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riadell *  Sw»Mon OOm local Ve- 

M U n  blind manvfaxlurcrf,
IK tk In a  Brothtra. l>^al furniture 

are liated aa low blddera 
 ̂fo r  varioua i^poupa of fumlahlnKa 
fo r  Mveral TSUte hospitala under a 
IMW PW A docket announced today 
by R. A. Hurley, Coramlaaloner of 

■ S^bll'c Wor.ka for the atate. The
■Udell *  Swnnaon bid waa »3S3.72 , n„ui.
bnd $1,114.8* waa the Wathlna ng- 1  Manchester 
|m  In their claaa of fumlahinKe. j yesterday

The Blueflelda outing committee 
wUl.meet a t-9 ocloek tonight at 
Paganl's barber '  shop on Cooper 
street.

Mias Marlon E., Price of Adams 
street la spending ten days at Fish
er's Watid, N. Y.

■ Suffering a posalhle fractured 
hip. MIm  Klsle riean of aO .Middle 
Turnpike, east, datighter of Man- 
Chester's last surviving Civil War 
veteran. Andrew Dean, waa taken 

Memorial hospital
...........  a/temoon after a
.Miss Deah sllppecl on a rug____ _  ! fgii ............................ .

. Thirty members o f Hie Mahchea- fetching a glass of water. She
tar Bod and Gun club met at thejr jj, re.stlng c<Vmfortably as ralr be

'■ »Iay.l
■ 4 I U  V »U 4» Veassas ---------

Coven
last night for a lobsfiVsmcjg^i —
to listen to the U>ul.'-Galeniw heat wave to

Bght bfoa'dcast. Sbenff James , I I . ! „nd ^rls to Globe Hollow
Johnston waa the chef. J*’ '̂ '̂’**^**, jax>l held ilown ■'̂ %t,teniTKhee therekfcWiI ■*€S« .
quarterly meettng of the Rod &na 
Gun club w ill be held Saturday, 
Jtily. 8.

. James R. VetWh of 9t. Peters
burg, Fla., who la vlaltlng relatives 
bars w»8 the guest of the Wlnste<*. 
Klwanls club last night and gave 
•n Dluatrated lecture on’ Florida be- 
Ura the club,members.

l6y *
Members of the family of William' 

J. Hanna of IS* FoetAr street are 
•pending ten days at tpld Orchard 
Bsach. Maine. • .

The Whlton Memorial Library *dll 
close on Saturdays during July and 
August.

Mra. H. B. Learned ■ of Forest 
Street Is spending some time at 
Keene Valley In the Adlrondacka.

Xembera of Mona Ypres auxiliary 
o f British War yeterans,'of which 
Mrs. Julia Blnka who died yesterday 
was s member, will meet tonight 
nt HoU and Pearl streets, and pro
ceed to the Dougan Funeral home, 
to pay their final respects. Mem
bers hsvbig uniforms arc requested 
to wear them.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Johnson of 
Vlfadaworlh street. Mra. "Christine 
Johnson and grandchildren. Bar
bara and Gordon Keeney, of Henry 
street, vRurleft Sunday for a motor 
trip to Chicago, are vlaltlng with 
Mr. Johnson's slater and brother-ln- 
Isw, Dr. and Mrs. Henry Ferris, of 
Ithaca, N. Y. Gordon Keeney will 
spend s month with hla Hunt and 
uncle end the others will motor to 
Klmhurat. 111., where Mra. Johnson 
will spend some time with another 

^ daughter. Mra. Nomiap Kavee.

Mr. and Mra. Guy Jodoln anil son l̂. 
Louis. oT Walnut street, will leaved 
tomorrow to apend several days In j 
Montreal. Canada.

yesterday,, the opening day of the 
season, to about 700. I-ast year 
the average day's attendance waa 
around 1.200. 'Today the attend
ance appnixlmately stood at yester
days figure. The pool will be ojicn 
daily from 10 a. m. to *:.K» p. m 
except on Saturday and Sunday!) 
when It will close at 8 p. m.

There will be a special distribu
tion of federal commodities eonslst- 
Ing of eggs and some oranges to- 
rnorrow at Klttel's market on Bis- 
seJI street.

Local abthorlHes have been noti
fied that-there will be anjppportiin- 

ino attendIty for all Niya who wish ..............
CCC ramp ftir the July period to do 
so.' A large quota has f  * “  - ‘ 
and ivime of the' enro|h‘es 
sent to ’camps In the far wcj 
mediate reglatrallon at the loeal 
town wYlfare o f f l *  Is asked of 
I hfise wishing to sign up.

Frank Kravontka, better known 
under hla flghtUig name "Frankie 
Craven.'; Injured In an automobile 
accident on South Main street last 
week, returned to work yesterday. 
The Injurtea to hla left hand, atlll, 
need attention of a doctor.

Michael Coughlin, |vho owns the 
two buildings on the north^alde of 
North Main Btreet, la having the 
brickwork on the P,oae block pointed

•ifhe town la having new street 
signs- erected.' They are new only 
in that they have been changed 
from one location, to. another. A 
sign, set on an Iron pole erected at 
Main 'Street and Purnell place, la 
partly In the road and la so low that 
it will make a good place for chil
dren to sivlng on Just ns soon as 
school opent. .*

A large stump at the comer of 
North Main and McCabe street la 
lielng dug out by W PA  workers 
Part of It was on town property and 
part on private property. It waa In 
such a  position as to be a hazard to 
driving out of McCabe street.

The no parking and no left turns 
signs that were placed In the vicin
ity of the Hl)th school are to he re 
moved until school reopens.

l»u la  Cornet, a letter carrier at 
the Manchesli*r postoffice, third old 
est In point of service, was back 
covering hla route yesterday for the 
first lime In 11 weeks. Mr Comet 
hail not missed a ikiy because of 111- 
ncas In 18 years. He suffered trou
ble with his leg which put him on 
the side lines for three months.

Mrs. Allan ArOnaon of Gardner 
street entertained with a birthday 
.party yesterday afternoon from 2 to 
5 for her young son, William Allan, 
whoai first birthday occurred yes
terday. RetaUves and 'friends *ere  
present from Windsor, New Britain 
and thlariown. Games were played 
by the older children and prizes 
were awarded to the winners. Aftcr- 
v/ard all. sat down to a dainty lunch- 
cofi Bcrved on tables decorated with 
plhk, blue and white.

Francis H. Coleman, recently 
elected grand knight of Campbell 
tkiuncll K. of C  with the new board 
of officers was Installed by District 
Deputy J. Fenton Whllace of Wlnd- 
aor_Locka. They were'seated at a 
meeting held In the K. Of C.. home at 
7 o'clock. This waa followed by a 
illnner served at the Hotel Sheridan.

Mr, and Mra. Sherwood Burton ot 
Ixjng- Hill. East Hartford, -will, cele
brate their golden wedding anni
versary, July 4. at their home,from 
2 to .8 p. m. Three of their seven 
children live In Manchester, Mrs. 
George W. Rose, Frank and Louis 
Burton, all of Burnham street,.

_ _ _  II
Bales In the Manchester Auction 

Market yesterday dropped to $1.- 
270.64 wnen there were sold 317 2-3 
crates of strawberries packed 24 
quarts, fo r . a high of $3.60, a low 
of $1.78 and an average of $3.11. 
Thera were also sold IM  1-2 crates 
of berries packed 16 quarts for a 
high of $3’, a low of $1.38 and an 
average of $2.b0. Only two bushpls 
of peas were offered. The average 
price for a quart of berries yester
day was, 13 cents.

CLEARS CONSCIENCE 
BUT ADDS TROUBLES

.'riled Mas Confesses He«>■

Issued WortUeu Checks 
In WorcestenCoarLCases

Because his conscience troubled 
him, George A. Brsnsgan, 54. of 
Bank iftreet, Waterbury, In Jail here 
yesterday on an Intoxication, count, 
opehed up his mind-to Police Captain 
Herman Schendel with the result 
that today he! Is waiting In a 
Worcester, Masqachusettsi ■' police 
cell to snsw'er to three charges of 
passing worthless checks In that 
city. Branagan was taken In tow 
here Tuesday night at the center 
aher he and a companion had 
drawn a large group which was wit
nessing the antics of the pair. .After 
spending t»>« <l«y Wednesday In 
local clink, Branagan softened up 
and told Schendel he wanted to con
fess that he had passed soirie had

checks In Worcester. Communica
tion wUh.thq Massachusetts author
ities confirmed the- admission, and 
officers were sent here for the Jailed 
man. - ,

In town court last night the local 
intoxication charge against Brana
gan was tried and a suspended sen
tence was handed down by Judge 
Harold W. Garrity, after which 
Branagan went In the way he had 

I opened, for himself toward Worces- 
'ter and further grief.
I Arrested here at the same time 
' as Branagan. William H. Sargent,
I 30. of 58 School street, had his case 
I called last night, but failed to ap
peal-. He waa held for Intoxication. 

 ̂but liberated yesterday morning to 
permit him to go to work with the 
understanding that he would return 
for trial. Police were asked to pick 
him up tor Friday night's session.

In the nonisupport esse of Arthur

A. McOann, 2tv of 1520 Main 
Hattfetd, the defendant w'as orde^ 
ed to pay alx dollars weekly toward 
the sup^rt of a\hUd. Continued 
to next December 2k was the c ^  ot 
Howard I. Islelb, 18,\f 24 Mafflaon 
street, charged with \theft of a 
bicycle tire from a local store last 
'March 26. - - v _  , ..

Joseph ,Baycavah, 47, of, Tslcott- 
\-Ule, was arrested at' 1:30 a, ra. tOr 
day charged with IntoxlcatlotL Po- 

I lice found him sprawl^ on theXĵ aivn 
' of the Whlton Memorial Ubrary.X He 
' will be presented In Town court 
morrow night. . '®

Mrs. Aaron Johnson Is at her cot
tage at Grove Besch for the season.

FOOD SALE
.M.S A T ., J l ' I A  1, 9 :30 A 

H A L E is  ,STOUE
Daughters of Lllicrty, L. 1. O. A.

Manchester Public Market
F A N C Y  F R E ^ H  S E A F O O D

Rightly Priced
Fresh shiny Mackerel . ................................... ,10c Ih.
Fresh Cnpe Hiitlerflsh"....................................... Eic lb.
Boston Blueflsh .............................................. 2 lbs. 2oc
Fresh Fiastern Halibut................  ..... ............
Swordfish —  Fresh Salmon —  Fillel of Sole —  Fillet of 

I’erch.
Fillet of Haddock........................................ ......19c Ih.
Chowder Clams Steumlng Clams .............. 2 qls. 25c

FRIDAY SPECIAI-S AT OUR VEC.FJTABI.E DEPT.
Fresh Picked Telephone Peas.............. .2 c|ts. 17c
(California liaking Potatoes........... .................I* Hw- 19c
Native Asparagus ........................ . l-5c biineh
New Potatoes, No. 1 Stock and (Itsid Cooking . .:i5c peck
Native String Beans...........................-......... -2 qts. 15c
Native Summer Squash ........................5c and VOc each

T r y  O ur . . . 
I.unches ..4 0 c  
iDinners . . .5 0 c

. . .  H***" *" '1
M ixed  D rinks

J P R I N C E S S
R e s t a u r a n t

■ Comer Main and Pearl Streets

F. E. B R A Y
J E W E L E R   ̂

S ta te  T h ea te r  Bu ild ing 
737 M ain S tree t

Norfolk Paint
AND PAINTERS' SCPPLIES

G. E. W IL L IS  & SO N . IN C .
S Main Street Tel. 5125

E X P E R T
S H O E  R E P A IR L V C  - 

Qoamv .Materials — Elr*t Class 
Workmanship and Jtervice.

SAM YlTIJfES
701 Main St. ' Johnson lllock

Watch and Jewelry
Repairing At

Reasonable Prices
step In and See O je of Man- 
chester’a Largest Selections 
of Greeting Cards fqr AH 

Occasions.

M a n c h e s t e r
T A X I

PHONE

Office Opposite St. James’ 
Church.

CARL J. NYGREN
rtumblng — Hmtlng — Jobbing 

Expert Water System 
Installations — Pump Service 

15 South St. TeL 84SB

F B t E W O R K S
ALL KINDS. ALL NEW  STOCK. 

FREE PRESENT WITH EVERY 
POLLAR ORDER.

FIRST STAND TOP OF BOLTON HILL  

Herb Stevenson—Alton Cowles

;r— SPECIAL

I n n e r s p r i n g
M A T T R E 8 8

^ 1 2 . 9 5

KEMP'S

The
Salvation Arn^y

4

Annual 
Lawn Festiyal

•  ''s

THURSDAY. JUNE 29th 
4:30 to 9:30 P. M.
Music by the Band. 

Refreshmenta 
Ticketa lOe. Redeemable.

H A L E '$
SELF SERVE

2:30 to 5:30 
FRIDAY SPECIAI^

Fancy Light

Walnut Meat
Halves

/ / o u /

IGE DAILY CnkCULATlON 
for the month ot .May, 1988

6,238
Member pt the Audit 

Bureau of Clroaiatlona

■ ;

II., NO., 231 (Clasolfled Ad«-ertla4ag ta  Page 14)

MANCHESTER —  A CITY OF VILLAGE C H ^ im

THE WKATHER
ru e  cast of C. S. Weather Baraaa

Wlioww i  tonight) Saturday part
ly  etoody, not OMKh change la tem- 
peratum.

MANCHESTER. CONN., FRIDAY. JUNE SO. 1939 (SIXTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTt r'̂ ^

I Plrichursf Fresh

MACKEREL 
10c lb.

I Cherrystone f 'luiiis.
Llttleno<-k C'lums.
Qaohaug t hou tiers.

I OpeonL Clams.
SCALLOPS , pint

I Other Plnehurst Kish: 
Fresh Eastern Siiliimn.
White Halibut.
FRESH SWOKOKISII.
Steak Pollm-k . . . . . .  7... Ih.
Whole linddm i t ............lb. 12
FlUet «,I Flounder.
Haddock F ille ts ................ lb.

HOME MADE BAKERY (JOODS
F'rench Pastry ...................... ..................... > i
.Soda Biscuits......................... ................. .. •
.Apple Buns ..._.............. . . . : .......................
Sponge Layers .................. ...........................
Cupepkes, as.sorted if you wish 1.. . ^ ...........
Bye Bread, Plain or Sced.s.............................

. 33c doz.
, .,19c doz. 
.23e dpz. 

.2 for 19c 

. ,23c.doz. 

. . 1 Oc loaf

GKOCFiRY DEPARTMENT 
Spaghetti^''Macuroni, Shells and FMbow Macaroni. Pepe;

High tirade Italian S ty le ....... .......... . .3 lbs. '25c
Tomatoes, Imported F'rom Ita ly .............. 2 cans 2.Jc
Tomato Paste, Madonna Brand........... ............... .can 5c
Cream Cheese, F'ancy Bulk.................................. Ih. 33c
Potato Salad and Macaroni Salad, Home Made . . .lb. L5c 
Shrimp,' Koval Scarlet F'ancy, No. 1 can . . . . . . .  2 for 29c
Kraft's Chee.se, White and Yellow,.Sliced As Desired..

....... ...................... ; ..................lb. 25c
From GlttMonbury . gt PU’krd 

Especially for i*lnrHiir«tt .

Native
Telephone

I PEAS 10c qt.
3 quarts 29c. ‘

Native Summer SquMh . ,ea. T0c
Green Bean* .................t  qta 17c
And'Fancy Wav Bean*. 2 ql*. 2Sr, 
are all Hrat picking andrvrry fine 
qunllty. Another word about' the 
Pea*.- . note that these are grn- 

I nine Telephone Pea*, not early 
J Juqc; buy now, for we only 'get a 
I few fancy Native Pea* the tavt 
1 feW Heaaons.-

For ^ lads  . , Summer Sahulv: 
1 Wafeicn-va . . . . . . . . . . . .  . I'fc

Red-Ki|w Toriiatocii, , . . .tb, ,18c
1 Native |.ettuce .. ___ .Tc
J CalUomla Iceberg. C'ucumhera. 
|.Av,K'ado« ami -lladNht^.

■ 'From Arizona . . sielected for 
I Ftnrhurvt A « the Finest, Extra 
I Large, Ripe

Cantaloupe- 
Melons

I S*c size. 1 0 a »
Special  .......  ............ I 7 C

Z9c

Wards “ Sola Book ’ 
brings you REDUCED 
PRICES on hundreds of 
items from our colologsl 
Buy these bargains 
through pur Coialog 
Order Service. Our doily 
service gives you 4o'tt 
dalivary.You sava post
age and muchof theship- 
ping cost. You con even 
buy by telaph.eiw from

For Everv’ Purpose! 
TELEPHONE 6887

Thos. McGill, Jr.
126-128 Cedar Street

DWN ̂  ROYAL
TIm i i ptoli wMi.lie MatMao hiSirii

Speedometers
Defective epc^ometere' can 

be repaired and correctly ad

justed. Cables and housings 

to fit all cars.

THE NORTON 
ELElCTRlCAL 
INSTRUMENT 

COMPANY

|-l^.pkg.25c
lack Fro*X^ '  1

C o n f c c t i o r i - | ^
ery Sugar j

1 - l b .  p k g .  7
Tan Can Vhn ramp’a

Milk, can 5ic

Cooler'ator Sales 
Mounting Steadily I

Increase Due To Greater 
Public Demand For Modem 

Air Conditioned Ice 
Refrigeration

IF HITLER 
W ILL HEED SPEECH 

MADE B Y HALIFAX

Possemen Kill Fugitive Slayer

HiUiard St. Phone 4060

Reid Tkt HoreM Adf I.

Correct low Uihpemtur* and 
molature, supplied by ICB, pre
vent foods fixim 'rapidly drying 
out A ir Conditioning elimi
nates food odors —  covering o< 
foods Is unnecessary —  food fla
vors do not mix. Ho moving 
parts. Coolerator t o  quiet and 
requires no repairs.

I t  la  r tm r  Hoasa 
For 1» Days.

Absolatoly N e ObUgaftaol

$75.006 C«. PL 
Size . . . .

I X X  $48.00
L  T .  W o o d  C o . ]
51 BisscH 8L TeL 449»'|

WARDS ORDER

G o o d r i c h   ̂G a s
THE BETTER GASOLINE 

SAVE 2c to4c PER GALLOJi ON

G A 8 a t V A H ^ S
C A R S  G R E A S E D  S O e

W’e Have jLhc Best In Greasing Equipment 1

RANGE OIL GALLON 5VzC
In 50-(^allon^Lots Delivered To Your Home.

8 E R Y 1 G E  
^ S T A T I O H

PHONE 3866t--»—Ti— r* --rwitir ai ■■I'PCL'IlU

76c A Week Buys A Royal!

KEMP’S.ii>e.
168 Main SL, Manobeater, OoaiL

—  —  H O W  G P E M  —
WITH A FULL LINE OF NEW STOCK

F IREW ORKS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

MOONAN RROS.
OLD BOLTON ROAD ^

Turn Right At Fork Atevt Manchester Green

The Inexpensive Small Home Is The

Medium Siiei.I t for .........................
These Cantaloupes are really 

I worth talking about . . and It 
you like Melons they are worth 

J baying whether ' you order tile 
I iLarge or Medium elzc.

We'have ftcoulne Honey Dewa 
. eome large Santa Boaa Plnmii 

I ^  SOc doz. Healthful Apricots, | 
I 18e dozl, and perfect yellow Bana- 

Applea and Pears .for* Sal-

| 4 f

Freak eapply Peimridge 
White, Balsin er Wholewheat 
Bread.

*“111

The O ld  Sawyer Says—
*‘Your expectations as to the quality and durability 

'.of yoqr house will only amount to the quality of tho 
material you build into it. To be specific, two by fours 
(2” .x 4” ) will not do the job that two by sixes (2”  x 6” ) 
will. And so it holds true of every part that goes into 
the construttion of a house. Don’t skimp, and try to cut 
comers with ‘something just as good.’ The results al
ways come to the surface.”

COME HERE FOR A  COMPLETE LINE OF 
NO. 1 BUILDING MATERIAL8

I P O P U X A R
M A R K E T

865 Mala Strie^ . Rubinow Building
_______ -where Thrifty Shoppers Shop" ________

S M O K E D  S H O U L D E R S , lb .  1 4 ^ c
ChoiesCat

THE MANCHESTER LUMBER 
AND FUEL COMPANY, INC.

Russell PauL Manager
CENTER STREET TELEPHONE 5145

i m k  R o a s t
i g «  Ik

Bonckss 

Puritan

H A M  lb. 2 9 c

FRESH FISH TODAY!

“iiiefle are the bouses In ikipular demand. 
We will kelp you plipi and finance itheih. 
We have the materials you" need to build 
with.

G / E. W IUJS f t  SONTth^
CpaL Lumber, Masons* Supplies, Fkint 

t  Main street TeL 5125 Manchester

irp AdmonitioD On ^Fnr-1 

ther Aggressron”  In Eu
rope Called Gravest 
Warning Smee World War

London, I me 30— Bri tons hi 
fighting tcn{>er aaked tbemselve. 
today whet .. r Adoft BlUer would 
ll.vten to afi'I need Foreign Secretary 
lx>rd HallF.'.'*' ahayp admonition; 
»ny ' ‘furtherVeggresKlon’’ tn Europe 
would run 'up agalnat "the whole 
of our atrength In fulfillment of our 
pledge*."

The speech waa described a . "the 
gravest warning by a foreign mlnla- 

-tei; to another power since the 
World war.”

TVmld nimyra of w  Impending 
Hitler coup In Danzig, it was broad
cast last night at home, abroad and 
speclflcially in German to Germany. 
But many officials and civilians 
asked: "W ill Hitler listen?”.

Lord Halifax declared:
"In the event of further aggres

sion we are resolved to use at once 
the whole of our strength Jn ful
fillment o f  our pledges (to smaller 
countries).

"To Resist .AggreMlon."
"The threat o f military force Is 

holding the world to ransom and 
our Iraraedlate task is to resist 
aggression.

"Germany Is Isolating herself and 
doing It most successfully and com
pletely. economically, politically, 
culturally.

" It  la Impossible to negotiate with 
a government whose responsible 
spokesmen brand a friendly country 
as thieves and blackmailers.

"W e know that if  Inteniatl 
law and order are to be prese 
we must be prepared to fight 
defense.

"A s  has happened once befoiy we 
are creating here also a powerful 
weapon for the defense of our lib
erty and that of other peoples.

" I  can aay at once, that Great 
Britain la not prepared to- yield 
cither to calumnies or force. .

"Depends On Oermany”
*niia last thing we desire to sea 

1* the Individual German—man or 
woman or child—stifferlng . priva
tions; but if  they do so the fault 
does not lie with ua. and It depends 
on Germany, and Germany alone, 
whether this process of Isolation 
continues or not, for any day It can 
be ended by a policy of cooperation.”

The foreign secretary . did not 
specifically, mention the Free City 
o f .PanzigT-German before the 
World war and now affiliated with 
the Polish customs administration— 
but newspapers emphasized that 
persistent reports of an impending 
crisis over Danzig this week-end 
prompted Halifax's warning.

'The Times o f  London, which often 
reflects official opinion, commented; 
" I f  the Reich chooses to upset the 
pf*sen( atate of affairs (in Danzig) 
by force and If Poland's Independ-

'  (OoaUniiea W  Page Two,)

GARPAGE DRIVER TIRED 
OF SE.ARCHINO HIS LO.AO

Shreveport, La., June 80 —OF) 
—George' Hammett, who drives 
a city garbage truck. Is getting 
tired of having his load of t'etuae 
dumped out Into the street while' 
peoffle look tor this and that . |

Hammett, who was stopped a I 
.few weeks.ago. by a couple who 

.for-^-thetr $60 ‘
and found It, was stopped today 
by a Couple' . who Informed 
George; "W e think you've got'

I our groceries.
They looked, and he did. They 

didn't explain how their food-' 
! stuff got there. I

FRENCH CABINET 
MEET TO STUDY 
CRISIS_REPORTS

Daladier CaDs Session To- 
morrow Morning To Deal 
PrincipaOy With Grave 
International Situation.

REPUBLICAN SENATORS 
TO TALK COMPROMISE 
ON MONEY TO DEATH

GABERMAN BODY 
FOUND FIOAUNG 

IN U K TB E A II
Speculation On Motive Of 

Hartford Attorney Tak
ing Life Fruitless; Identi
fied By Police Officers.

UTOIjr.S A IT O  ATOPS
AT IMUC'E qt'ARTERK

Bullets from veteran woodsmen's hard-shooting deer rlflen killed Rsy Olson as the" sisyer-of two depu
ty sheriffs made a last mad attempt to escape from po.ssemen who had trailed him through northern Wla- 
consln.wilds for two week's. As he lay dying- at Cable, \yis.. Olson confes.-eil killing the deputtesL Their 
rifles piled upon Olson's bqdy. tired and hungry posse men are ,nhu\M)'|restlng at the end of their long man
hunt

Paris, Jiins 80.—($8—Amid offi
cially expressed fears of grave times 
ahead. Premier Daladier .today 
called the cablne( to meet tomorrow 
morning tn a session which Informed 
Sources said would deal principally 
with the tntematlonai situation.

Foreign Minister Georges Bonnet 
was expected to report on the nego
tiations qt Moscow for a. Britlsh- 
Frenqh-Ruaslan mutual assistance 
accord.. Several financial and eco
nomic decrees were .slated for ap
proval.

Report^ reaching diplomatic 
sources that the Nazis were organ
izing their forces for a Danzig coup 
heightened French anxieties.

'The nation looked to Her defenses

(Oontiniled oq Page Two.)

HOLLAND CA6INEF 
QUITS AFTER ROW

BRITISH WARNING 
MET WITH SHRUGS

Berlin Newspaper$ Pjay lit- 
tte Attention To Halifax*$ 
Speech Which Goes Inside

Berlin, June 80.— ($>)— British
Foreign Secretary Lord Halif|X's 
.antbig that Great Britain would 
ght In case of "further . aggreh- 

gSm" and the repeated expression 
fears In London and Paris that 

Nazi coup was being prepared In 
]g were met' with ’ shoulder 

igs today in ’ official German 
ra.
are conscious of our strength 

•nd supremely calm, in contrast to 
the nervQuaneas prevailing In Lon
don and Paris,”  an official said.

Berlin newspapers paid "scant 
attention to the speech, which was 
rsleg^ed to Inside pages. They 
oiqltted the foreign -sMretary*a 
stst^ment that Great Brttsdn arould 
"meet force with force.”

Abaormal Number Not Called 
Answering fbrelgn reports that 

an untisuad number of reaervista 
had been summoned to military 
duty, officials said that “no abnor-- 
mal number of reservists has been 
called up; each siimmef,'under the 
tstagger* ayatero, reservists do alx 
wesla o t brushlng-up service, and 
th M  art the, men who are now 
partidpatlng In maneuvers."
. The German Navy tomorrow wlU, 

launch In Bremen the fifth o f a 
series Of 10,(N^tcs> cniiaej^ I t  will 
be named tte  ’Luetnow, aireer a ship 
that want down during the World 
War.

Splits On QuestioD Of Bar
rowing Funds For De- 

‘ fense * And Unemployinent

Ameterdam, June 30.—(jq—  The 
Netherlands Cabinet of DT. Hen- 
drikus Colijn resigned today qs a 
result of a controversy with C?atho- 
llc ministers over the queetlon of 
borrowing funds to finance defense 
and unetnployment projects.

Colijn, veteran political leader 
who passed his 70th birthday June 
32, -was asked by Queen Wllhelmina 
immediately to try to form another 
government. He arithheld a decision 
temporarily.

Insists Oq Bolqnoed Budget
Colijn, head of the comparatively 

small CalviiUst party who has steer
ed the country through previous 
financial crises, has steadfastly re^ 
fuked to resort to borroarlng and 
has insisted on keeping a balanced 
budget. ,

Recently he .faced demands from  
the atfdng CatbolA: and . Socialist 
parties that the government em- 
bswk on a program financed by loans 
to build four.v battleahi|)s for The 
^etjj^rlands East Indies' fleet and 
alib^a public worka program -to re
lieve unemployment. '

Tl)|s poUtisiM crials had been de
veloping fo fM yera l weeks and came 
to a head today when Catholic 
ministers forced the reelgnatlon of 
tbs-entlre (^binet. '

JAP WARPLANES 
RAZE AMERICAN 
CHINE^SCHOOL

Destroy Plamly-M a r k e d 
Building At Foochow->Ifi 
Opening Coastal Offen
sives; Are No Casajilties.

DENIES STATE FORCED 
TO ACCEPT PROJECTS

Sullivan Replies To Bald- 'REPORT SHOWS
wi.'ssp^ch,t Corn-; motor DEATHS
nors Parley; Everything 
Favored By Departments. IN STATE CUT

Shanghai, June —Japk-
nese planes destroyed ’ a plainly- 
marked-American school at Foo
chow today In the opening of coast
al oiffensfves which Clilnese de- 
(|larqA had been repulsed H)ut far.

At the same time the British gun
boat Grasshopper landed 36 blue
jackets to protect British Interests 
in Foochow. Japanese yesterday 
blockaded the ports of Foochow 
and Wenchow tiespite warnings 
from the United States. Great, Brit
ain and France that the’ Invaders 
would be held responsible for dam
age to foreign Interests.

Damage to.-lhe American-owned 
Union Middle school, two . mile.s 
west of Foochow, was estimated at 
$50,000. Two projectiles hit 
large, foreign-style building, 'which 
was a mile from any other stnic-

(Oofitlnued on Page Two.)

DANZIG ENLISTS 
MORE IN POLICE

OfTicials Siy Strengthening 
Of Force Necessary As 
Frecantionary .Measnre,

-Free City of-Danzig, June 30— OP) 
-i-The Nazi-controlled government 
of Dafizig— eyed apprehjmetvely In 
much of Europe as a danger apot to 
peace— wen( ahead today with 
atrengthenlng. o f the Free' City's pd- 
Uce force. Ofl^cials said this was 
necessary as a precautionary meas
ure because of “ the hysteria! pre
vailing in "Boland.”

I t  was denied that any German 
troops had entered Danzig and 
there was no sign o t military ac-

ea Page Twe.)

the occaatofi. Ctaanesiaar Hitler, 
leitlng at Berchteagadsn, waa not. 
jtxpectsi) jo attend ths Uuntibing.'- 

HIttor’a VoelUscher Beobaditer

if . m  ra g * Two.)

HERALD’S NEW DRESS 
IN DEBUT TOMORROW
Tomorpdw’fi edition t>f The Herald will introduce to our 

readers this newspaper’s new head, act-up. The 
entire paper will take on a new type make-up. Be
ginning tomorrow The H^rkld’s head letters will 
more easily read. The entire paper will be
proved in appearance.

im-

,The Herald, in this new venture, abandons its pninent 
style of setting headings in capital letters. Tomor
row we begin using the capitals and small letters TREASURY BALANCE.

case

Watch for Toaorrow’s Herald In Its New DtcmI

Hartford, June 80.—(SI-^Denylng Permanent Body Will Take
that the Federal government "forces, 
or attempts to force projects”  on the 
atate o f Connecticut, State W PA 
Xdmlnletrator Vincent J. Sullivan 
today replied to Governor Baldwin's 
spoech to the Slat annual governors' 

iconference at Albany.
" I f  Governor Baldwin feels that 

the more than $10,000,000 worth of 
Wl>A projects, which the various 
state departments have sponsored, 
were forced on the state of Connecti
cut by the Federal government, I 
fall utterly to understand the pur
pose o f  the Works FTogress Ad
ministration,” Mr. Sullivan Said.
■ " I  call It cooperation—whole

hearted cooperation—between the 
Federal and ' state xovernments." 
said Mr. Sullivan, "for every single 
one of these state projects—that la 
projects sponaored by thla state— 
were piade possible only because the 
departments of the atate government 
under which tjiey have operated, and 
are now operating, asked for them. 
We have never, since the Inception 
of W PA  In 1935 once tried lo  force 
upon this atate a single project of 
any description. Any statements to 
the contrary are deliberately false 
and misleading and are without 
substantiation.

Uaanot Initiate Projects 
"W PA  cannot-initiate projects for 

tha atate.pf Connecticut any more 
than it can initiate them In the 169 
towns and citlea of the state. The 
only reason we have work relief pro
jects In operation at all In Connecti
cut la simply because persons In 
authority In the state and local-gov
ernment have asked for them. That 
la the plain, simple truth.

" I t  -la likewiae true that should 
the state aiid local officlala suddenly 
decide that they want no more W PA 
projects, these projects would cease 
to. exist and the 24,000 Connectl^f 
citizens who work on these projects 
would be *free' to accept those good 
Job* In private Induatry. -

“ l  am in complete agreement with 
Governor Baldwin's assertion' t()at 
":n ere  la no substitute for a good 
Job— â go<^ Job tn private industry*. 
As a mattier of fact, if the govemof 
can provide the Jobs, I  dan give him 
at once a list of qualified men and 
women who will be tickled to death

Orer Work Of Hi^way 
Safety CommissioD, Ap
pointed In ’37, Tomorrow

Hartford. June SO.—«P|—The body 
of Louis Y  ̂ Galierman. assistant U. 
fl. Attorney, who leaped off' the 
Bulkeley Memorial briirge here Wed
nesday, was.found today floating In 
midstream In tha Connecticut river.

betectiva Berg. Charles J. Keefe 
and Detective Cornelius J. Cunning
ham Identified the body as Gaber- 
man'a as did other police officers at 
ths scene.

The body was found 1,000 feet 
south of the bridge . where Gaber- 
man halted hla automobile, climbed 
to the guard rail and rolled off tn the 
water In the presence of several 
witnesses. V-

Body Brought Ashore — '
Ths body was brought aahor* to 

Ui* Kerry street slip.
Since the dramatic suicide, wit 

nesaed by half a dozen persons In 
ths regular morning traffic rush 
acroaa the bridge, speculation aa to 
hla motive In taking hla own life haa 
been Irultless. ^rlenda, relatives and 
business aasoctatea have been mys
tified by the apparent lack of mo
tive.

Mr. Oaberman left hla home sarly 
Wednesday morning and had ap-

(Oentlamid tm flag* F onrtssa.)

to get Uiemr l  can' ‘g W « ' T l S « U ' 8 0 ? X ) 0 ' a t a  months aa formerly.
names, at least—24,000 from the 
W PA  rolls and the rest frhm the 
direct relief rolls.

PtatKodea Not Eaougk.
"You . cannot feed, shelter and 

clothe people with platitudes. We 
must face the realities— and they 
are grave. I  assure you. We ought 
to avoid the vague and mMiUngleas 
generalities indulged in every so 
oftep concerning these good Jobs in 
privat# industry. A ll that private 
Indust^ baa to do la-provide the 
Jobs, Connecticut's W P A  employe* 
and relief'Clients will dd the rest.

“Back in 1937 business was mak
ing huge forward strides. Jobs be
came available and the state's W PA  
rolls dropped to the all-time low of 
about 18,000.

"W hat happened to the other tan 

(OoaUaned oa Page Two.)

poslUon o f tbs Treasury Juna 38 
Is as foUowa:

Net balance 83389,014,424.78. 
Custom receipts for month 823,- 

I 460;S81.9S.

Hartford, June 80.—OP)— A  de- 
^eake In Connecticut motor vehicle 
fatalities over those In other north
eastern states ' with comparable 
traffic conditions Is noted today In 
the annual report of the State High
way Safety Commission.

The commission, which concludes 
Its two-year functions today, was 
appointed July 1, 1937 by Former- 
Governor Cross to succe^ the pre
vious Governor's (Topimiiaton on 
Street and Highway Safety.

A  permanent Commission authoris
ed .by the 1939 General Assembly 
takes over the work of the present 
commission starting tomorrow.

Headed by Chairman Samuel. H. 
Fisher of Utchfleld, and Vice (Thalr- 
man Robert I. Catlln, vice president, 
Aetna Life Insurance Co., and Fran- 
eb) 8. Miiimhy, general manager, the 
Hartford 'Ilmea, jtbe commission haa 
been instrumental In effecting num
erous Btatewl(le safety measures.

Formed Safety Oroupa
As a nucleus, tbs commlaston 

formed 123 lo<;al highway safety 
groups In cities and towns-‘through
out the state. These, added to those 
in operation in' larger communities 
prior to 1937, brought- the commit
tees now functtpntng in 138 out of 
169 towns In the state.

Early In 19SS the commission or
ganized a committee qf clergy which 
!Ustrlbuted to each clergynlan in 
the state suggested sermons and 
dtber material for us* In church and 
school.

Special committee prepared four 
bills which were passed by the Gen
eral Aaaembly, providing;

Municipal speed limits, subject to 
approval of the State Traffic Com'- 
mlsstoh. In W** Interest o f uniform 
rqgiilatlona:

CLIPPER FDflSHES
ATLANTIC FUGHT

>

Dixie Arrires At Marseille 
With P a m  Phsieflgeri 
Ib 30 Hoars Elapied Time

. Little Rork, Ark., June SO. —
OP)—An atilomobllr sputtered to 
a atop in front of Stats Police 
headquarters.

A  young man alighted, raised 
the hood and peered at the 
motor.
State Polleeman Herman - B. . i 

Lindsey, observing the motorist's ' { 
predlcameht, came out.to asstst i 
him. {' I

"Got a driver's llcenjw T" the ! 
olTIrer queried as a matter of 
routine.

"No," the young man replied.
"This your car?”
"NO." . ,
"Gueas-rd better tatie yfhl 

>ver Iqr a cherkup," Lindsey said.
"You won't have to. This Is a 

stolen ear."
"Who stole It."
" I  did."

Austin Announces DecisioBi 
Of ' Leadership Shordyj 
A fter.. Rooseyeh Tc 
Press Conference Conifarj| 
Not Sympathetic To 
bnster; Honse Appr«Tii| 
Measure M a lm  
Available For Relief 
The New Fiscal J c

to)

for convtetlon on a drunken driving 
charge';

Whit* HHes assLrktng - - highway 
lanes ahall be conaiqored as the legal 
canter -of the road in traffic dis
putes;

Continuance of the Highway Safe
ty Commlsalon aa a permanent non- 
admlniatratlve governmental agen
cy.

S4artod Sa«* Drtvar Uat.
In August, 1938, the commission 

inaugurated a safe driver list t o  

whiiA Connecticut motorists are 
eligible W they have driven an au
tomobile an average of 10,000 miles 
a year for 10 years without a serious 
aciddent or violation of tbs motor 
vehlcl* laws. 143 person quallflsd.

A commerolal safe' driving con
test waa launched in October, 1988. 
In the 148 concerns, only five re
ported accidents or law violation, 
during the siXiEaoath period.

Mileage raported fey prise win
ner* shows m t  410 oontastanta-

aeddsot or traffte infringement 
Highest -mUeog* recorded 22,388. 
Sixty-two drove between 10,000 alid

(OeoUeasd « i  Pag* Twa.).

ILLNESS AGAIN 
CAUSES FRAUD 
T R I A L J P ™

Physician SammoBcd When 
Crary Reports ConditioB
Uncomfortable Diriig

0

Recess; ResoMs July S.
Waterbury, Conn., June SO— —  

The Waterbury eonsptraey trial was 
adjoumsd today until July S owing 
to the Ulaes* of John K. Orary, 
Dsmoeratlc town cbalrmaii, city 
asoesaor and a dsfsndont with Mayw  
Frank Hayss and I I  othero.

Crary, wno complained of fssltng 
111 during tbs forenoon, -rsportad bis 
condition to be even more unoom- 
fortabls during a recess period and 
Dr. BMward J. Godfrey was ram- 
monsd.

Ths pbyslcten, Spscial Prossentor 
Hugh M. Alcorn, and Attornsy 
Patrick Healey, counsel for Crary, 
conferred with Judge Brneat A. 
Inglls, who shortly aitararard an
nounced the. adjournment

Raporto Crary Boiferiag
Ths physician examined CrMy and

Marseille, France, June 80—(/$5—  
The- 01x1* Clipper todmy eompleUd 
the first scheduled -trans-Atlantic 
flight with paying passengers when 
ahs arrived here from Port Wash
ington, N. T., via Horta and Lisbon, 
at 1:30 ^m. (8:20 a.m., *.s.t).

Tha ellppar, with 23 passengers 
and a crew of 11, made the hop 
from Lisbon in six hours 87 min 
utes and had an elapsed time of 80 
hours 39 minutes for the trip from 
Port Washington.

(The 41-ton .flying, boat flew from 
ths United States to  ̂contlnehtal 
Europe In 23 hours and" 83 mlnutsa, 
reaching Lisbon at 7:10 p.m. (3:10 
p.m., en.t.) last night)
-- --------

STARTS RETURN TRIP  
Southampton, Eng., June 80—0^ 

—The Yankee dipper. Pan Ameri
can Airways fl)rlng boat which this 
week made an inaugural scheduled 
air mall flight, across the North 
Atlantic, s'tarted her return trip at 
3:17 p.m. (9:17 a.m., a A t )  .today

(Oonthiaed oa Pago roorteo*,)

(Ooalhiuad oa Pag* I k)

BUCKNER COUNSEL 
BEGINS SUMMATION

DefemUit Described At AD 
 ̂ Swelled Up Fith Impor
tance Becaiie Of Job.

N*w,Toi1i, June 50—( ^ —WUHsira 
P. Buckner, Jr.,' was described In 
Federal court today a* an ‘Impul
sive young man who wfu probably 
all swelled-up with Importance"' 
when he was chosen chairman of 
the Philippine Railway Bondhold 
era’ ProtecUv* Oomroitte* which

Washington, June SO-^OH— 
Senate RepubllcUi leadership 
nounced today that the admli 
tion’* compromise monetary' 
would be talksd to death.

The announcement cans 
Senator Aiutln (R., V t )  
after Prealdent Roooevelt had 
hi*' preoi conference that the 
try would not be sympatbetla 
a flllbuater.

"Of eouraa he would call it n j 
bu*t*r,” Austin said, 
his nosttion would.

"But It will be legtUmaU <
Tou will be able to tell that 
the character of the debate.’* .

Heose A ppseree RsReC.
Racing agunat the* clock; 

Houa* approved a  compromlaa-': 
proprtatlon bill today arblch 
make 11,755,600,000 avaUaMal 
Uef during the year starting ' 
row and maka numerous - ‘ 
tha WPA.

Unlsoi the Senate oompiatas 2 
tlcM oa tha measure in 
President Rooearelt to slgB 
for* m ldnM t—the sad of tS 
rent SseaT year—atop-gop; - 
thm would he neoaosary to L  
rsasation of roUaC octMtlaa.^^ 

Tha eompfootiaa, ogroad 
a Senate-Houa* eommittaa 1 ^ 1  
night, would abolish t)ia 
Federal thaatsr projaeta, a 
000,000 off tha total raeo 
Iqr tha Ssiiita, hot taersaa
Houaa^iyw^ maliiyiinRBiii

Ur. RoooavMt had ram aik^  ̂
tha iMopI* would not ha aM 
vorably tadlasd toward tha 
tarar* If Ooa dsvalopad.

Hla rsinaik that tha poi 
tha aouatry would laodUy 
stand any fiUh ' 
svideatly was dasigaad to fioaaaj 
taation ea oay o f f ^  to driay 
grssslnnsl peUfM w  that hla i 
gaacy moneta^ powara wo«8 
plra at addnlght tonight.

Ha added that ha 
fittbuotar romark a'tathsr adld i
Btsnt.
' Askod Bont' ka lad

FLASHES!
(1

(Osatlaued «m Page I u)

Working Gowhdnds Take

Prescott, Aria., June 
Working cowhands— those tough- 
skinned who toll long hours on 
the' range tor 40 bucks a month and 
their grubr-take the spotlight Sat
urday at Prescott’s 02nd annual 
Frontier Days celebration.
. The- main Idea is to give the four- 
day show back . to ths boys who 
make their living the hard way in
stead of allowing . professtonala to 
'monopolize the prize money.

Novel Rulea Protect Animals 
Competing under novel rules- de

signed to protect the animals, the 
cowboys will parttcipat* in four 
range contests dally.

There’ll, be calf and steer roping 
events In which the contestants will 
5* disqualified for. throwing - the 
animals, even aceldmtally.

A fter roidng the calPs bead, the 
cowboy must dismount and remove 
tha noooe. ^nfssalniial rodeq^ per-

M .—OPĥ ’. the part of bis ropo-Wlilch la between 
■ therliaddlehoni over the

HOLDUP IN  SKYSCRAPER 
New Yeek;. Joae 8dv-*<P>™edi i 

aesaper boMiqt la the W d  
llaaaclal district netted twe I 
$S,2g7 today. Ik s  mom 
U th  door offices o t Uw F ifty  ] 
way RglldlBg oad Lower 
P roperties Company, lae^ I 
gagged a  nrnm aad we 
pouaeed oa the vice pi zeldegt’ ' 
he oame la IS mlnutee later < 
payroll.

• • •
M E TIN O  OUTS WEIGHTS 

Oallaader, O at, Jaa* 
dlaa Preaa)— Dr. ARaa Roy *1 
anaouBced today that' a  awatk ) 
dIMiag bed eehieved lta  alBi_ 
duolag the weights o f 
qatotupieta. Dr. Dafoe, decMtog t 
Uttle girls were too fat, ppt ttm 
a . dtet o t reduced starckea 
sagara oa May 28. Pc  ta tees wsra-^

SEEKINO KIDNAP LINK  
Hayward, Wla^ Juae 

The Federal Bureai| of 
tloB today ‘

tbs taddlthora aad the trained 
penlea Jcfk tl>* calf from Its feet 

In tbs steer roping oontast, the 
contestant muaPtope the animal's 
head or boras from horseback, throw

the loop and
steer's hips, tuhi his home tn the
opposite direction from the hip over the possibiUty that Ray 
which the loop has been thrown and slayer of two depattes 
ride to the end of the rope aa if  to 
throw the steer. When the rope Is 
taut it will break the string with 
which It U attached to the saddle-- 
horn. The professionals throw the 
steers. , ...
----- Saddle Aod Mount In Arena

Steer and bronco riders .will be re
quired to saddle and mount the ani
mals In the arena Instead of In 
chutes. .Two aasiatanta will aid In 
saddling.

Bulldogging and some o f the other 
tougher (on the animals) rpdep 
events are not on the program. ''

C. W. "Doc" Pardto, a  veteran of 
34 years In tha rodeo game, wrote 
the rulef and Is directing the show.

Pardee Is so confident that the

i -

Kfesstonala that he la risking . bis 
Mara of the gat* receipts to prove 
it  He has made the Frontier Daya 
aaaoelatlao a guarantee and has 
promtsad the cowboys big puraea.

brought down yesterday by a  { 
of stralght-sbootiBg 
the Udaap-Slayer *t .caar 
■OB of TUceoat Wash, 
oooaty oRIciala aaaeaaced tha 
agents from the Blllwaahee 
hod arrived .to view Oiasa ’s 
aad check bis ftaler prints, I 
roeeauremeota ood other 
Identiflcatloo.

* •  ' a
MARKETS AT A OLANOB  

New York.-doae 88.— 
Stoefca — Hlghert alrerafta

•eieetive raRy. . .........
Bonds Even; iBlk'aadM 
Cnih—Mlzed; atUMleo, 

late recovery.
Foreiga Ezrlaiage Ha

fkittoo—Easy) generalto a 
SiMar— Uaevmi) pMSI*. 

trade buying.



IGPOOL
PROVES POPULAR

ilGlebe HoDovr Attracts Near-if
J: (r 500 DaO;;

V Place Greatly'Improved.
NeW }y 500 penosa, mostly chll- 

d m . were In attendance dally at 
the Globe Hollow attimmln^ pool 
dnrtnc the fln t few days that the 
pool haa been opened,~4t~w«e-aaid 
today by Lifeguard William Sacb> 
erek. Globe - opened Wednesday 
ao is ln g  and will be open dally 
throughout the aummer unlMi Inl 
element weather Interferee. — i 
* The pool Itaelf and adjacent prop
erty has bOfen considerably improved 
aa a W PA project. The bottom of 
the pool waa scraped and clehn 
gravel spread over it, making the 
arater much clearer and' cleanerl 
New lockers have been Installed as’ 
well aa new tolleta and showers and 
the canteen has been rearranged.

Coarse-In Swimming 
Orlando "Tete" Orhtelll, a mem

ber at Manchester Hlgh'a swimming 
team for four years and captain of 
tbs freshmen aquatic team at 'Trin
ity  College this past year, la aailst- 
tnjg Bacher^k* at Globe this season.

A  cburse In Swimming and life sav
ing will get under way at the pool 
in the near future.

Globe opens every momlng at 10 
o'clock and Is closdd tor aa hour at 
noon from U  to 1 o'oloe^ reopmdag 
at the latter hour and staying open 
until 8:3U o'clock in the evening: 
The schedule is illghtly different for 
Saturdays end Sundays, tthc pool 
being open from 10 a.m. to ^e^p.m. 
without closing at noon.

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 
IS^QUffin^I

HAITCHEBTBB fiVBNlNO HERALD, ICAKTC^ESTEB. CONK.. FRIDAT. JT3NE 80rlM9
____________________ ___  .  ̂ 'T t J  ̂ . f

JAP WARPLANES 
RAZE AMERICAN 
CHINES^SCHOOL

(OoBttaaed from Paga OM.)

tore of similar character. There 
were no eaauelUes.

Mouth - Of Ittver Closed
. . The mouth of the Min river Was 

closed by a Japanese boom, ehut- 
Ung off sea approach to Foochow, 
but British naval authoiitlea here 
did not believe the Grasshopper 
would be trapped. They said here 
draft of less than six feet probably 
was ehallOw enough to permit 
crossing ove'r th; boom. ,

, Chtneie dls^tchee telling o f u e  
79 Mill street are observing their,| defeat of a Japanese landing party

M r . Arfd M rs. W ilHam  W ilson UlU HUE. UCliCVQ
O f M ill S tree t 'W ere  Marriec^ would be trapped 
W  Y ea rs  A go . " ,

Mr. and Mrs. wITlIam ^flson of

S2nd wedding anniversary today but 
planned no particular celebration 
of'the event, ^oth sre in fine health 
and Mr. Wilson was at his work at 
the Burr Nurseries. Both ere T2 
years of age.

Mrs. Wilson was born in Pitts
burgh, Pa., and came to Mknchee-

------- — — --S'— •••tj
at Plngtacr Island, <3 miles south
east of Foochow. Were conOrmed by 
neutral naval aources. The retraat> 
Ing Japanese were said to have 
forced 100 Chinese fishermen to ac
company them on board waiting 
warships..

Brisk Imacblne-gun fire wee saidv«aaM« . weswsa UfV WR«
ter as a child. Mr.'Wilson was bora |to have kept Japanese Jandlng par- 
In. Ireland. They were married at i ties from gaining a foothold on the 
St. Mary> Episcopal church by the
Rev. Jamee. H. LaR'oche, rector of 
the church from 1884 to 1889.. They 
have three children, Mrs. Ruth Vltt- 
ner of this town,- Mrs. Sarah Salis
bury of Yantlc, Conn . and EMward 
D. Wilson who lives at horns.

 ̂ Startirig Tomarrow!

JULY SALES
Super Values in

VACATION WEAR
DRESSES -  BEACH' WEAR -  

SUAWER SUITS -  H'ATS-  ’
VACATION COATS

lu b in o n ^

mainland near Wenchow.
Heavy Aerial Attack

Chinese defenses at Foochow 
were subjected to heavy aerial 
bomliardmcnt.

Japanese"dispatches admitted a 
revival of Chinese activity in the 
South China war area north of Can
ton, but sold all attacks had been 
'repulsed with heavy tosses.

A t Tientsin Japanese relaxed fur
ther their ■ restriction* on passage 
lnto” ond- out of the blockaded 
French end British concessions, per
mitting Chlense to leave those areai 
et will. Food supplies at both 
French and British markeu,-which 
run tow etitlinee since the blockade 
was Imposed June 14, were plenti
ful today. /

HAVE FUN
''BUT 

W  CAREFUL!

You Plan Td Drive . . . 
Drive Slowly and Carefully,

Suggestions For The 4th-
3Sc Pee-Chee /

Shoe White ./.. 13c
Johnson A  Jo

First Aid its 39c
Bquibb's

Sun Oils . .23d
' Tested

Glasses .39c

75c

Noxema 49c
Genuine—Pint Sire'*

Themios 
Bottles.. 89c

No 120 AGFA

Camera . $1.39
Poison Ivy
Lotion ,23c

■ 7 ^ ' —  \  -

-WELDON DRUG CO. \
'  Prescription Pharmacists

901 Main Street We Deliver Dial M21
Watch The Herald For Ofheial Opening!

TO BqO.ADEN IIOOPE.
Tokyo, June 80—(*>>— Authorlt.o- 

tlve sources said today Japan would 
, broaden the scopf of forthcoming 
; r.egotlntlona with Britain on the 
Tientsin controversy to Include the 
Issue of foreign rights in China,

Japanese were said to blame the 
Tientsin dispute— which arose fro® 
refusal of British authorities to sur
render four Chinese accused of ter
rorism—̂ n  the concession situation 
under which Great Britain and 
France exercise sovereignty over 
stlp^i^ted areas in some treaty

The position of Japes woa said 
to be that mers settlement of the 
Tientsin dispute as a local problem 
would, be fruitless without correct
ing the causes. .. —

SEE TR.ADE SPOILED.
Tientsin, June SO— American 

rug manuiaoturers and exporters in 
Tientsin, who normally do an an
nual business of $1,000,000, predict
ed today their enterprises would be 
wiped out In six months If present 
Jsnanesn trsde restrictions con
tinue.

Tile Industry has wool sufficient 
for a half year after which the 
owners esld, they would have to 
shut down, throwing 50,000 Chinese 
out of work. Dependent on thes 
workers ero 200,000 more Chinese.

The Japanese. Army reserves to 
Itself the right to buy and trani*- 
port wool from the Interior ami is 
prohibiting others from engaging In 
the trade.

I LoBor Costs Rise
I Raw materials are only one head- 
I ache arising from the Japanese ro- 
I  strIctioQS. Chinese laborers cannot 
■ reach factories Inside the blockaded 
I British oonceAi.on without long 
! ivalts before barriers constructed by 
I the Japanese military before the 
i French and British tones June 14. 
The vyorkers are subjected to 
searches by Japanese soldlei's before 
entering the foreign area. Increas
ed labor costa have resulted.

I The restrictions hava caused dlf- 
flcultles in moving merchandise 
mnee only one truck dally per com
pany Is ^rniltted to pass the bar
riers.

The American rug makers com
plained that a* sourer of major dif
ficulty has been the Jspaneee-spoa- 
aored foreign exchange control 
which requires that the rug deelers 
Bell foreign exchange et 'the rate 
of 27 American cents to the Chinese 
dollar, when the rate On the free 
market sometimes falls as iow as 
12 cents..

for a  defsHM within our nsaai 
Buhls said in rcferrlBg to reports 
that Polish slsmsats might uader- 
tako a putach to sstao tho Free 
a ty 's  goTsrameet i

' Has No A m y
DM slg has no army and Its groin

ing police force haa no artillery or 
airplanes, but. has mschlne-guns 
snd tbs fores msy taks reeourss to 
a law for eompulsety ssrvlOe for 
tlmss of smergsney.

.,Ths llksUbood of panslg taking 
the initiative by declaring Itaelf a 
part.of Germany was discounted jn 
government offices— “at Isast at 
ths pressnt tlms." ons official aaid.

I t  #as pointed out that ouch ac
tion hardly , would be undertaken 
with the Senate's president away on 
Naval duty.

The Eienate, at present eonslstlng 
of .eight members and ruling by de
cree, is ;00 per cent Nasi and would 
have no difficulty whatever la sim
ply declaring itself a part of Ger
many—if that were the strategy.

THIRD GffT SHOWER’
FOR V H )U  MORICONI

Forty Friends And Relatives 
Gather At Irving Street
Residence; Present Gifts.
Mias Viola M. Morjconl, daughter 

uf Mr. end Mrs. Anthony Morlconl 
of 56 Irving street, who la to be 
married at 9 o'clock, Tuesday, July 
4, at St. Bridget's church to ‘'An 
thony M. DlaiiA’son of Mr. and M ri 
Frank Dlaria of 188 Center street, 
was honored with a third gift 
shower Wednesday evening at her 
home. As she entered she was greet
ed with the word “Surprise'' and' 
showered with confetti. She re
ceived many' beautiful gifts from 
the 40 relatiii^ end friends attend- 
ing.

Games were enjbyed'"and a buf
fet lunch was served by Mrs. An
thony Morlconl.

CONGREGATIONAL PICNIC 
TO BE HELD JULY 22

Emanuel Lutheran Church To 
Go To Batterson Park In 
The Capitiol City. •
The Emaauel Luthsiran church

will bold a congregational picnic on 
Saturday, July 22, at BatUrson 
Park in -Hartford,” the affair taking 
the place of the Sunday School plot 
nlc held in other years. Alt or
ganisations o f the church are repre
sented on the committee in ebarga 

’Frank Zimmerman, Albert Peter
son and Ivan Jobheon will hsnre 
charge of sports for Adults. Mrs. 
Idr<^ Wograan. Mra.nRilth Cham
bers, Richard Berggren and Her
man Johnson w ill draw up a px^ 
gram o f eporU for the children. 
A ll those lytUlng to furnish trans
portation are asked to notify Her
man Johnson. Others on the com
mittee Include Mrs. Ellen Modean 
Mrs. WllUam Orr and Mrs. Carl 
Sara of the Ladles' Aid Society and 
Mlea Elatber Johnson and Mra. Clar
ence Andenoa of the Dorcas So
ciety. ■’

It  is planned to .leave the church 
at 1 o'clock in the afternoon. Bat
terson Park haa splendid facilities 
for plcnlclng and sports and also for 
swimming and boating and a large 
turnout of members is hoped for.

WONDER IF HITLER 
WILL HEED SPEECH 

MADE BY HAUFAX

DENIES STATE FORCED 
TO ACCEPT PROJECTS

(Conttno^ from P s fo  Oae.)

or

m ONE FIFTH MORE SPACE
- j ^ T a t t 4 a H  a i / m /

o H „ BIDCIT 
MKHAHBNI"

“  *5* Refrigerator!jA U  the N orge  d ep ra d a b ility  and im portant
i '  “ * low  cpta Equipped

RolMtor S m - .
Bssudfully <lcttffiod ia nod^m  jctIo. 

'Hceptionally high quality at low  price.

SEE NOROE BEFORE YOU BUY I

I t *  M bIo  R L  (At Um  C en U k ) Phone 3733

fifteen thousand W PA workers 
then? They took tho good jobs 13 
pm-ate industry that were offered. 
And they'll do it oFaln—tomorrow 
—or just as soon as theee private 
Jobe are available.

Costly bo .Administer.
'The governor made reference to 

returning relief to the states. I  
recently stated In a  radio speech 
that we tried the state system un
der OWA and FERA and found 
theee systems!) to bo extravagantly 
costly to edmlnliter and productive 
of little phyileal or moral good. Un
der the old system of Federal 
grants to tho states the admlntstra- 
tlvo cosu ranged from 10 to le  
per cent. W P A  adrolnlettatlve 
costs are limited by Federal law to 
a maximum of; 6 per cent—and the 
national and state averages are 
lionslder.ibly under that figure.

"People who advocate the return 
to the old system certainly must 

n.rr«nrt,nt tongucs In their chseks

'“ S “ “  I S  “a
the side of economy or efficiency.

“Reference was made by the gov
ernor to the. Federal government 
taking advantage of the distresa of 
large eectlona- of our population to 
e-xtend lU  powers Into th e -^ ta s . 
I f  he means that the Federal gov
ernment, . by providing wofk for 
employable American citixena who 
cannot get jobs in private Industry 
is taking advantage of th#lr din- 
tress, then the governor and myself 
do not see eye to ey on tbs humani
tarian motives of our present 'ad- 
ministration In Washington."

MEETING TO PROTEST 
TOLLS ON PARKWAY

Norwalk. Jlin'e SO—(ffV-Falrfleld 
obunty officials recsived invitations 
today to attend a meeting hers next 
Wednesday night In protest against 
the atate'e toU charge on the Mer
ritt Parkway.

The invitations were itaued by 
Mayor Frank Stack, an objector to 
the 10-cent levy since it wee flrit 
propoepd.

BURGLAR fflNS DIAL 
ON UNLOCKED SAFE

Danbury, June SO— A  bur- 
iglar invaded a Main streM grocery 
store and Owner Erneat B. Breaton 
now la looking for a crackenian op
erating within the law to unlock bis 
safe BO hb can find out his toes.

BraMon left the safe unlocked be. 
cause be had lost the combination, 
laelde was $10 In change In an open 
compartment an<l $800 locked In 
another. The burglaf spun the oom- 
blpatlon dial .before be le f t  and

(Oonttnued from Page One.)

ence is thereby threatened, then this 
coimtry will fight."

$Iust No Doubt 
Welcoming the address as “un- 

shekably firm and Irrefutably just.'' 
The Mancheiter Guardian added: 
‘ Germany must be left In no doubt 
that we are ready pnd determined 

: to fulfill our obligations to Poland.” 
Said tMe Dally Mirror: “No more 

words—we are convinced It is use
less . to go on chatting with Nazi 
gangsters."

Some ohsetwers saw an Indication 
of an early completion of Ekltlsh- 
French-Sovlet negotiatior.e for a 
mutual assistance pact in the for- 
elCT secretary's remark that be 
bo^d  “ there may very shortly be a 
eueessoful issue" to the talks with 
Moscow.

Informed circles said new British 
proposals In the protracted negotia
tions— understood to agree to in
clude the EtklUc states, Belgium, the 
Netherlands and Switzerland in the 
pact—would eventuate in an agree
ment with Russia within a fort
night

FOUR GET SENTENCES 
IN BUST CONSPIRACY

DANZIG ENLISTS
MOREINFOUCE

^  (Conttnqed from page One.) '

tlv'lty in the city ;*r  the adjoining 
countryside. . \  '

Arthur Greieer. president of the 
Diutlg Senate, was absc'ht from his 
office for a period of qervTee as an 
officer on s German ship.

Max Buhle, o f'th e Senate's'^ess

dutŷn DaSS^ln compartm^
In’ clylUan clothes. ' Nor are we 
forming a Free Corpt or irregular 
forces under any other name."

(Reporta to London and other 
European points on Wednesday had 
asserted German officers and men 
were entering Danslg and a “free 
Corps" waa being formed.)

Siyr They’re OUsena 
There were SS (black-ehlrted 

Elite Guards) and SA ( brown-ehirt- 
ed Storm Troops) men in tjje streets 
but the authorltias said they were 
Panzig citizens.

in Uie countryside a few SA men 
were exerclslhg and training was 
being given to poUee recruits—but 
they were n o  more numerous than 
the number seen on the. fringes o f-------- — weew.aei
aiw German d ty  any day.

■The poUco force, which wears uni
forms stmllar to those uapfi in Ger- 
«*n y , is being increased by "tev-
oral hundred" men, oClclais aaid.

-------
3Jk)0 men was ths objeeUvs and 
fielals said aU the addittons wsra 
Danzig citizens.

“I t  Bsems affYlsabU tb prapox*

GATING GAS 
OVERCOMES FIREMER

London. June SO— (;P)— Four men 
were sentenced today to ?0 years’ 
pens! servitude each for coosplri^ 
to cause explosions.

A  series of exploelona has been 
attributed by police to members of 
the oiitlaw'sd Irish Republican arspy.

When sentenced, one prisoner 
called “Up tho Irish republic"; an
other said “Ood save Ireland"; and 
a' third. “ Long live the Irish re
public."

COLLOPY IS NAMED. . 
DEPUTY INSPEaOR

FRENCH CABINET 
MEET TO STliDY 
CRISIS^EPORTS

------fOontfaiowd fteui-FagfrOab.”) ......

as French diplomatic quartera rs- 
ceived reports that Germany had 
called 800.000 rsservlats to the 
colors and that lU lian military 
equlpnaeat. was shuttling through 
the Brenner pass.

OamsUa Inspects Defeniee 
Gen. Maurice GuatavA Gamalin— 

bead of ali French armed forces 
and a wiry little man who probably 
holds more military i>qwer-than any 
French general since N ap o le^  —  
was near the Italian fronUer inspect
ing Alpine defense*.

Gen: Joseph VulUemln. ebldf of the 
nation's air forces, was in Corsica 
studylng-the defenae* of that Medi
terranean island which .ia an ad
mitted object of Italian affections in 
Fascist claims for vital space. 
Gamalln 1* to join him there this 
week-end. '  ' j

Reports that "men and officers of 
the German Arm y" were moving 
into Danzig were said to have ' re
sulted in a long conference yester
day at which Foreign . Minister 
Georges Bonnet assured Polish Am
bassador Julius Lukaiiewicz t that 
Britain and France would lend auto
matic military aid in case o f  ag- 

, gressioD. (Th e , reports of troop 
movements into Danzig were denied 
in Germany.) |

. Troops Go Through Peas , {
Italian railway troop cars were ! 

said by the Swiss Socialist paper 
Berner TegwAcht to be passing con
tinuously over tho Brenner pass into 
Germany, to be used to transport 
German troops to Italy In case of 
war.

National leaders and. the preas at
tempted to prepare the public for 
any eventuality. French commenta
tors called upon the nation to “face 
the present realities."

French observers on the Rhine
land frontier reported Increased 
Gorman troop activities behind the 
Siegfried line system of forts op
posite France's Mhglnot llneLinclud- 
Ing the arrival of troops at Kehl, 
Karlsruhe, Raststt, Salzbach and 
BsdAh, <f

Ffench diplomatic efforta were in- 
crc lss i to get F.usilan participation 
in ths BrlUih-Franch front with 
whiHb to confront Italy and Ger- 
m aa^ , ,

Halifax Warning Hailed 
British Foreign Secretarj’ Lord 

Halifax sharp warning to Germany 
yesterday was hailed by tho French 
press, but some commer.tetora were 
displeatod by offere to discuss the 
colonial question.

France opened the enlistment rolle 
of her armed forces today to for
eigners resident in France who wont 
to pledge during peace time that 
they wlU fight “ for tho duration of 
w ar" if one comes.

Publication of a decree in the 
official Journal permitted foreigners 
to enlist under those terms.

During and after the Beptember, 
1988, crisis, foreigners resident in 
Paris opened their own “enlistment'' 
bureau. Hundreds signed up, but the 
bureau waa not official and the war 
ministry told organizers “not yet."

Foreigners may now pledge serv
ice In official War Ministry offices. 
They may be called upon to serve a 
three months' trailing period If the 
War Ministry considers it neces- 
sary.

The decree carries a proviso, how
ever, that if foreigners change their 
ndlhdi they will not be forced to 
serve despite their, pledge.! ^

BRITISH WARNING 
MET WITH SHRUGS

Moasoiial was reported today to be 
in very cioM touch w;th bra axia 
partn«r CSiaacelkir Hitler by tele
phone and to be watching carefully 
'the tense European situation. ' ‘ 

n Dues wras at his villa at Rlc- 
dnne on tha Adriatic sea. He pre
served a strict silence regarding in
ternational deveiopmenta while an 
increased uneasiness waa apparent 
kmosg Italians. d.
• There'were reports be had opn- 
ferred eecreUy with HlUer at aome 
fronUer point but these were au
thoritatively d^a^ed sa "abaurd "

In many quutera ths belief wAi 
expressed that a,: new European 
crlals waa coming. Some looked to
ward Danzig and oC.era toward ths 
Balkaae aa a poaslbls dkteer p ^ t .  ’ 

No Ught On A tm d e  
\Tbe oontroUed pr*ti threw no 

new Ught on the luuan atutud* but 
continued vlgoroua attacki on- what, 
it called Britiah and'Freneh attempts: 
to> ‘ 'encircle" tha Rome-BerUn axis' 
and on what newspapers alleged to 
be mistreatment of Italians in 
Franca and Tunisia.

Newapapera told of alarmist 
campaigns'‘ in London and Paris 
over Danzig and .aked whether 
there were preparatloni for an ag- 
greteion against the axis.’ ’

I The official Stefani hewa agency 
diemlased at “devoid of soy eon- 

j  etructlve proposal whatever" Brit
ish Foreign Secretary Lord Hali
fax' speech yesterday in which the 
blunt declaration -was mads that “ in 
the event of further aggreeelon we 
(Great Britain) are reiolved to use 
at once the whole of, our strength in 
fulfillment of our pledgee" to the 
smaller European states.

! THREE UQUOR P U T S  
REINSTATED IN STATE

New Haven, June S()liJ«>)— The 
Connecticut (Citizens' Committee, 
an organization formed to press for 
better enforcement of the liquor 
laws, announced today it had been 
notified by the State Uquor Con
trol Commission of the relnatate- 
raent of three liquor permits and of 
the substitution of a three-day sus
pension on a fourth which had.been 
revoked.

The permits reinstated were 
those o f Antonio Criacl of 640 Bank 
atreet. Waterbury, suspended on 
May 19; Charles White of 161 Rub
ber avenue. Naugatuck, suspended 
on May 18, and Bisgglo Fu s m  of 
195 Bristol street. Southington, sus- 
pended op June 26.

A  three-day auapenalon from 
June 28 veae eubitltuted for tho re- 
irocatlon ordered June 26 on the li
cense of James Carta of South 
Main street, Middletown.

REPORT 
MOTOR D1 

INSTAl
[ fContlaaed trem Pagnl

^15.000 allee, while nine
000 to 20 006.

Only 18 reported leas thno ' ^  
miiae. with the lowest at 2.9 
Winners in different group , 
caaone were au-arded oerttfleate 
signed by the g o v e n ^ . |

Other actlvmee included the aenJ 
ing of safety bulletina to vari< 
•oureea in aach of tha 169 tow 
r.eqrspaper publicity, radio announ< 
ments, poster contests and ped: 
Irian clrcuiare.

j  A  committee on edueauon 'p- 
’ vided lecturer* and nsatailal ‘
1 highway safety education lo  
in 154 towT.s

DANCER PLUNGES NINE 
STORIES TO DEA1

New Tork.'June.SO—OJV^Hud.pg 
the grasp cf a man who said he h-d 
rejected hej. pleas cf marriage, a 
19-year-'oId cafe dancer plunged 
nine stories her death today from 
tho window of the Van Cortlaadt 
hotel.

She wee Eileen O'Connor, o f CUf- 
ton. N. J., known-professionally as 
Blal Biichard. Alexander Bukocstk, 
25. who vainly sought to save her, 
told police the girl came here about 
10 tfaj-z ago a ft* r  finishing a d»nc- 
ing engagement In Baltimore

PACT NXAB  BCCXjESS

Parle, June 30— (*>)— NegoUationai 
between France and Germany. tg>in- 
creaee commercial relations wei*b 
reported by Informed political eour* 
ces today to be on the '^ ln t.o f suc
ceeding. The negotiation* itarted 
last month. They may be oonclud-' 
ed, theee sources aaid, by InlUalltng 
an annex to the Freneh-Gennan 
trada treaty.

B KLIEF  PROGRAM DIES

BUmarck. N. D., June 30—( * v -  
The Farm Security Administration's 
relief program,. In North Dakota 
died tonight at midnight. Operat
ing under the Farmers Mutual Aid 
Corporation, tha “guinea p i f '  
health program, which haa been 
copied by many states, has been de
clared virtually unworkable In 
North Dakota.
_____________________  /

lopy, so White street, was 
a deputy factory Inspector 

by State Labor Commiaeloner 
M. Tone.

Hartford, June 30— (*>4— Walter 
J. CoUopy, SO White street, was 
named 
today b
Joseph _____

Mr. Collopy, who Joined the La- 
boa* Department In August, 19S7 as 
a •pedal agent, will not be assigned 
to a district until Monday.

Ths new deputy passed ths neces
sary examinations and fulfilled the 
routine ouallflcaUans, the Labor De
partment announced.

BRIDGEPORT STARTS 
DRIVE ON DEIWQUENTS

Bridgeport Juno 80—OF)—. Offl- 
«iaile In the Bodallst administration 
of Mayor Jaaper McLavy started a 
drive to eoUect delinquent tagsa.

Auditors checking the books 
found back taxes owed by 54,000 
persona tn this city of 150,000 pop- 
luiaUon.

Prominent in ..the Ust was Mayor 
McLeyy, who forgot to {>av $4.$3 
On a piece of property In 1920 and 

.20 as anow owes $11.! 
tercet chhrges.

result o f In-

Liewliton. Me, June $0—<1F)--Suf- 
focattng chlorine gas seeping out of 
storage tanka during a $30,000 gen
eral alarm fire here overcame more 
than a aeorg at firemen and left 18 
In a hospital today, fqur eerlouely 
affected.

The heavy, greenlsh-ycUow gas, 
used with deadly effect in war-time, 
escaped from thrra two-ton tsn ita  
on a'railroad elding as the fire’s ia- 
tanra heat melted lead safety Valves

n tG E fi PEACE APPE AL

Wellesley. „  
Declaring that 
were re

aaa, June so—oft— 
'even the eburohes"

Rev. Albert D. BiMml oa the 
CSirlatlaaa at th T w S iM to d a y  to 
unite In a unlveaal appeal tor

itreet; Jacob Adamy o f 126 SpnKe 
street end Erneet Belknen o f Soiith 
Wlndkir:
t Diacharged late yeetorday; Mrs. 
Norma BUventaln of $6 Maple 
street. Miss Merton Vtttnar of $6 
North School street end M rs OkT' 

a to 113lyle Johnson end tnfent son 
Branford street.

Admitted today; M rs Nafiie WU- 
Us of 164 East Oenter street' end 
William Klsgston o f RqekvUla 

Diechhrged today: Mrs. Mary 
Sipples of Wapping and Mre. Ray
mond Hussey end infant son o f 90 
Hamlin atreet; also all toasa and 
adenoid cllnle patients.

Census; 66 petlants.

M PECTACrLAR WELCOME 

IBdienapoua, June $0— Keoa-

RhUlpifineBlgb ■oommleffoner, fonih ,
ar Indiana governor and
for the 1940 DemoersUo prasidan-
tlAl

(Contlnned from Page One.)

Ignored Lord H ellfax'i address In 
London lest night but displayed an 
article oh the "Humanitarian Bal
ance in PaleatlnS,"

The National Zeltung o f Es»en, 
a paper cloie . t o  FlOJd Marahal Her
mann Wilhelm Geertng, preferred 
to give prominence to a report 
from Bruasela describing k Bel^an 
internationsl fight to remain Inde
pendent in case of war. ’

The Deutsche Allgemelne Zel
tung. Berlin, printed a half column 
about the epeech and added as a 
comment that “ the English them
selves admit that their present 
state o f nerves Is ndt based on facts 
Germany does not st*n1 alone tn 
the world and her policy especially 
enjoys th.a confidence at bar neu
tral neighbors" ' . '

IN  CLOSE*TOCCH _
...Rome'. June 30 —  <Jp) —  P ie n l

Dawn Dance
Lakeside Casino

So.. Coventry, Conn. \ 

NIGHT BEFORE THE 4TH 
MATTIE MATTISON 

AND HIS ORCHESTRA
Dancing 12 Midnight Til ? 

'Admiaaion 40c.

GIANT ROLLER SKATTNO 
SESSION 

7 ISO to 12 Midnight

July 3rd. Admission 60e.

ON THE SAME SHOWi
BOB HOPE in 

^ M E  LIKE IT HOT*

Lakeside Casino
So. Coventry, Conn. . 

Presents ’ —

JERRY BLAINE
AMD H(S pRCBESTRA 

' Direct From
Park Central HoUL N. Y. C.

SATURDAY, JULY 1 
Dancing 8. to 1. Adm. 65c.

F R E D  E .  
W E R N E R

INSTRUCTOR IN 
PIANO ^UND ORGAN 

WILL CONTINUE 
TEACHING 

THROUGH VACATION
Btadloi i n  W. Qentor St. 

< TeL 8333

C IR C LE
TOMORROW —  One Day Only! 

PATRICIA FARR la *
“LADY LUCK”

-------- FLUS --------
THE 8 M ES^riTEERS t o

“3 TEXAS STEERS”
Also *T j»e  Ranger**. No. U

Today: "8 Smart Girls Grow I7n** 
Plus: "Let Ue Live" —  iS a ,

DISHES TO L A O n a i

M A N C H E S TE R  E V E N IN G  H E R A LD . M A N C H E S TE R . C O N N , F R ID A T . JU N E  .80,1935*

C E L E B R A T E  :Tl^E 4TH
8 A M D T  B E A C S  > A R K

:-V3RF«!rAL_LAM
? rS u «d  Ceantye PUygroOndt"

S A T U R D A Y , J U L Y  t  * 
R O L L E R S K A T IN G

S U N D A Y  E V E N IN G , J U L Y  2
Daaelng Te the Noeie o f

J O E L A R Z A R Z
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House Decides To Continue 
Anris Embargo Provision

FORMER MANAGER 
i O F O T Y

Washington. Juno .10— Sur-,  The onl*- other lifipprUnt change 
prised by a- tentative House dede- ‘d ‘ h** bill was ap 'ied to by House 
pnveu "y . leaders early this week In an at-
lon to continue an arms embargo forestall opposition. It ;
ag*lnet warring nations, adminls- gloved from the measure permls- ■
tratlon leaders strove today to r e - t h e  President to keep.,  ̂
eelnd the acMon and pass their x-merican ships from combat zoneV"' 
original neutrality bill. p»rtk-. Divided. I

■The embargo provision, tailed “a 30-odd proposed amend-
eompromlse " by its'supporters, waa defeated yesterday./Allen's
put Into the measure last. night tj,e most time. Rinka of

lijoar the end of a 13-hour session ^oth parties'were divided, 
fby the slim .margin of 159 .to 157. Taking leaders unavfares-one 

The bill s managers*lirotested that ni,, ,  v8lcano’’Y-Allen
tit would tie the President's hands a.iigd the House "to -throw the 

J. event of a foreign war and ,asked 
hat the present embargo be re- 
ealed In accordance with President 
toosevelt’s expressed wish. An
other vote on the issue—center of 

[the whole neutrality battle— will be 
teken just before the final roll call 
or the bill itself-

No Roll Call On Vole.
There was no roll call on last 

Bight's vote. Republicans, most of 
rhom favor continuation of the 

present embargo, -turned \out In 
forre, while many Democrats were 
absent. Just as It appeared that 
the proposal tn, keep the embargo 
would be defeated, a half dozen Re
publican." popped through a cloak; 
room door and were counted with 
the amendment's supporteirs.

Deraocratir l.eader Rayburn, say
ing he w'a.s "deeply‘aggrieve.I and 
utterly amaz-'d " ,at the vote, pre
dicted the embargo would be scut
tled when the amendment Is sub
jected later to a roll call.

Representative V’orys (R .,'Ohlol, 
a member of the Foreign Affairs 
Committee, was fhe_ author, of the 

' embargo provision. .’ He said )t waa 
miioh the satfie as prifsent law's ban- 
on shipping 'arm*., ammunition and 
Jmplements o f war'''‘ tn tiJlligerenta 
whenever the neutrality law Is in
voked. '(

Confined'to “ Id-thai Weniums.”
, Vetrys explained, however, that 
Ws amenclment omitted "fmplements 
o f war—whatever they are,'* to 
which RepiKsentative Fish <K,. N.

■ Y.J added the view that" oil. tnicks 
and airplanes w-ere thereby excepted 
and the embargo confined to "lethal 
weapons.”

Up to that point the administra
tion men had things pretty much 
their own way. They knocked 
down handily— 195 to 68 - an at
tempt by Representative Allen (D..
Pa ), onothes committee member, to 
repeal all the present/ neutrality 
law.

Then they . accepted and pushed 
through on a voice vote a provision 
.permitting Congre.ss as well as the 
ITesldent to declare that a state of 
war exists between foreign. cotin- 
tries. I Such a proclamation in- 

■' voke* the neutrality act, an aiithftr- 
.Ity which' only the President now 
possesses.

! '•

Catmody Plans To Retain 
Harrington As WPA Head

Grand/Jary Tarns cajmody./f,ead m the va,t Fed

In Kansas City.

pad-

country back 01) International law."
Among his supporters. Represen

tative WadsW-orth (R.. N. Y .) de
fined International- , law aa “ the 
effort of human- belrigs dovv'n 
through decade after decade to re
strict the horrors of war by pro
tecting the rights of neutrals."

Fish, ranking Republican on the 
Foreign Affairs Committee, called 
Allen's amendment potentially "the 
greatest blow at peace that has 
been offered since the World war.” 
Fi#h said International law "has 
been repeatedly repudiated" and 
was disregarded "time after time" 
by Great Britain during the World 
war.

The debate, )>efore well-fllled gal
leries. ranged, from the seriou.1 to 
the humorous.

Not to Limit Travel.
Despite .cries of “Rfcnlember the 

Lusitania," the House appeared de
termined not to limit travel of 
American citizens on ships carry
ing arms.

Four proposals to prevent such 
voyages were defeated after Ray- 
hum said one of them would pen
alize citizens who knew nothing of 
their ship's cargo. Another would 
have made the President responsi
ble for Informing travelers as to 
\Vhal was In an outbound ship's 
hold!

Some of those who opposed these 
proposals . explained that Vorys' 
arms embargo'would stop.shipment.-) 
of arms In' the first pjace, VOrys' 
amendment was adopteil after he 
said:

“ It will help keep. Ue out of war 
by forbidding a traffic jhat would 
mean murder to people with whom 
we are at peace.' murder to our 
peacetime economy, murder to -our 
neutrality.”  .

Re|). Luther A. Johnson I'D.. Tex.1 
on the other side, argued that the 
amendment's proponents had not 
ahciwn “why repeal of the amis em
bargo will get us into war."

" It  would be difficult to enforce 
such provisions in time of. --s'ar," he 
raid, adding that repeal of the eni-. 
bargo “does not play sYdes.”

Jerry—It ’s so hard to bfe poor.
Sammy—And still It’s so easy?

-Washington. . June ,10 —(.F-—John 
. Cajmody./fie.sd ot ths vast Kcd- 

' eral Worltk^. Agency which comes 
1 AX D H D  Into being-at midnight \inder Presl-)rls U1 iSyrOU rSUdlllg dent, R,c^sevelt s government feor- 

\ gainrafton plan,, 'dl.sclosed . toilay 
thst/he w.antod Col. F.'C. Harring- 
torg^Army engineer, to continue at 
this WP.\ helm.
/  Carmody made this linow-n, in his 
first public statement *' after being 
confirmed by- the Senate to admin
i s t e r c o m b i n e d  activities “  of 
more than half a dozen existing 
govbrnme'nt units The W PA sp- 
polntment w-oiild give - Harrington 

an Army officer with a reputa
tion for slashing red tape and get
ting things done . quickly—direct 
supervision over the spending of 
about $1,500,000,000 in the next. I'J 
months.

Uncertainties over the relief ap
propriation ckused him to announce , 
a shut dowm of all ,.WPA project* 
from July i to Jtily 4. The 2,.MM).- | 
000 workers affected will be per-; 
i q l t ^  to make up the time later  ̂
in July. I

ICkes.Savs (ioodbv.fi 
Carmody Is leavinf^ the Rural | 

Eleclriflratl-)n Admlnialratlon fo r ' 
hia new $12,000-B-yenr job. Among' 
the half doz)-n units he l.s taking 
over Is the Public Works Ailmlnla-, 
.Irgllon. to wtmae 2,r)81 employes 
^et-retary Ickes, the present PW A 
chief, said goodbye yesterday..

His voice'faltering with emotion.] 
Ickea told mass meeting .of the 
staff: ■ •

'T ve  taken ajgood many things 
on the chin, and I ought to be able 
to take this. 1 always hoped we 
would not have to say goodbye dur
ing my terra o f office."

For acting PW A commissioner, 
Carmody said he liitemleil to ap
point one of Ickes' men—E. W. 
Clark, who has been with the PWA 
.since It was established June ^16. 
1933.

Howard A. Gray. Ickds’ assist
ant aa public work.s admlnlalrator. 
was appoinleil yesterday to direct 
the new Bituminous Coal Division 
in the- Interior Department. This 
division takes over functions of 
the Bituminous Coal Commission, 
which was abolished. Gray, 60, Is a 
native of Alton, llj.

A t the same time that govern
ment works agencies (mme under 
Carmody's supervision, many Fed
eral lending agencies will become 
subject to the direction of Jesse H. 
Jones, Texas banker, close friend of 
Vice President Garner and now 

Reconstruction

Kansas City,. June 30—(J'l 
Jackson county jrand Jury tu 
to reports of niunlcipal payroll 
ding today after indicting ^ rm e r  
City Manager H. F- M cE ^ y , key 
man In ''Boas" Tom P^dergast'a 
toppled Dem(*cratic 'rMchlne, on 
charges of erabczzleiwnt and ob
taining money un^iT -false pre
tenses.

McElroy. J. J. ^ yo r . a contractor 
and political a ^ c la te  of Pender- 
gast. and John/j. Rathford. presi
dent of an ^engineering company 
■which lo o k ^  for water leaks st the 
rate of $.VW0 monthly, were In
dicted f lo w in g  investigation by 
the Jura of the payments to the 
conce:

Th^ city has sued to. recover 
$356,000 paid t o ' the engineering 
company in a 7-year period.

The grand Jury recommended 
that, the prosecutor dismiss' the 
chargqg against Rathford. formerly 
a $140-a-month employe of the de
partment. if he aids the prosecution
as he did the grand jury

PROVIDENCE, DRIVERS 
VOTE TO GO ON STRIKE

AID TO FARMERS 
PR O SPE R in  STEP

Ford Sees Agriculhiral H- 
nanciiig Way Te Help Re
lieve Unem'pleyment,

Colonel Harrington

Providemia. R. I., June 30—(<1?!— 
City truck drivers who are mem 
hers of l.«cal 251, Teamsters, and 
(Tiaiiffeurs Union, vroted at a meet
ing last night to go on strike. Ap
proximately 200 men are Involved, 

The vote reverses one taken 
Monday night when the truck driv
ers voted against going on strike to 
secure a "job . protection agree
ment'' with the city.

Thomas F. Coleman, public works 
superintendent, said earlier this 
week that strikers would be re
placed.

TO ATTF,M ) WEDDING

l»ndon. .I)ine Ths-Urjke
and Ducheva of Kent left by alr- 
pline for Florence today to attend 
the wedding tomorrow of the Qiich- 
essj, cousin. Princess Irene 'of 
Greece, and the Duke of Rpoleto.

chairman of the 
Finance Corporation.

Jones told' reporters that the ma
jor units being brought within his 
iurlsdictlon—the Federal Housing 
Administration, the Home Owiners'

Loan Orporstlon and the Federal 
Home Ix>an Bank Board—were sea
soned organizations and well run as 
far as he knew.,

He said that Stewart McDonald, 
the Housing admlnlstratoh; John H. 
Fahey, hea<l of the Horn)) l>ian Cor
poration and boanl, and Fahey'a di
rectors understood what they were 
doing •

“ It will be my purpose." Jones 
added, "to be of such assistance as I 
can to them and their assvKlate* to 
the end that credit will he available 
to any deserving borrower for any 
purjMjHe, wllHln the scope of the au
thority of any of .the agencies, when 
that credit will promote employment 
and aid In'recovery."

To Coordinate AellvUle#
■Tones-said he would endeavor to 

coordinate activities of the various 
lending agencies with a view t^ elim
inating any overlapping, qnd that 
there should be no difficulty In 
making some savings. Adminls- 
Arator Carmody spoke slso of .the 
possibility of effecting aavlnga 
l l ’ rcsldent Roosevelt has predicted 
that economies resulting from the 
reorganization generally may ex 
ceed $20,000,00<) a year.)

In addition to the works and 
lending groups and varied service.* 
to be shifted among departments, 
the Social Security Board will be 
placed’ in' a npw Federal security 
agency with "the United States Em 
ployment Service, the Office of Edu 
ration, the. Public .Health- Service, 
the National Youth Administration, 
the CCC, and the Radio Division and 
Film Service at the National Emer
gency Council.

Mr. Roosevelt ha* not yet nom 
Inated the administrator for this 
agency.

. PAGE THREB' r
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FIREWOR
ALL KIN4>S. ALL NEW STOCK. 

FREE PRESENT WITH EVERY 
DOLLAR ORDER. 

f ir s t  s t a n d  t o p  o f  BOLTON h il l

Herb Stevenson—Alton Cowles
' V  ■ ---------------- . — I

Detroft, June 30.—- tOh— Henry 
Fonl, who hold* "international finan-: 
clers" respoaslble for most of th'e 
world's Ills, mild In an Interview to
day that such Interests are promot
ing "w;ar scares" at- present ' be- 
cAuse "they know no other way of 
making 'money." . . . •

'The.-)0 Interesta alone," he said, 
•profit from war. and if they can
not bring alKiut war they prpmole 
war thro.ata to make money out o f 
heavy. Investments In milhltlons 
proiluctlon"

The automobile manufacturer 
tjiade-the Malemet\t as he aurveyrd 
a ’bark-to-the-laml project of, his own 
tn a boys’ ramp he ha< rstnl>llsh)-d 
near YpsUnntl. Mich. Here about 
three‘score vnnith.s, from - city -/and 
farm, are cultivating some 40n acres 
r lanil unil>T a prolll sharing ar

rangement with the motor magnate, 
•loh For I'Inaneiers 

"There Is a Job for- the Interna
tional financiers." Ford salrt, " if  they 
leally want to help relieve uhem- 
liloyinent They can enable" the 
country hanker to finance the farmer 
ami a repl step tmvar-l the'restora
tion of 'prosperity, will have been 
taken.”

Ford re'tthrated hla conviction that 
there will not be another major 
war. "beenuae," he said, "the people 
op the'worlil know that war Is not 
onl'y futile hut unnecessn«y_ More
over. none of the heads of the gov
ernments of the world want war."

Extra Stopping Power- 
N(gw Brake-Action Tread

TO nrxTUK ON ijO TTr.R irA  .
Sprin.offlrki, Iir, June .10 - It 

wfw up to Kov. Ilwnry Horner 4o(lny 
to (iocldo whether lUlnolJ* should 
lenRalize- loUerlcB to ralne fundn for. 
alum ctearnnre hmialnK project* In 
xnilcaffo. HUM providing for nurh 
hitterieJi weer aent to the executlv«“ 
after v?rcf.lvlhp final legislative ap
proval,-yeatenlny In the .Senate,

Come In... Why It Mikes
Quicker, Straight-Line Stopa
Rob jm  hand 
*Tkak»-Actkm‘* Trakd. 
Ftelits •barp’Gdttd 
*'gi ippcn.*'5m how tiiBY 

Ht Bt a protecti  ̂
anftc. Then you’ll kmm 
why ttiey fikidî
k1v« qukker. Mfrr Mopk

Anuzing New Tire Ghrca Ym  
2500 Extra Grippen

Imsfinal 2SOO tth a  frippm  (or m tk  
wheell They open up the instant jrN  
apply your b ^ n  ■ >. (rip. bold. . .  
•top your car quldier, tm itr, itnilgbttf 
00 the tUppencst of » t t

Befoev Ym  Boj Aaqr Tb«... THINK 
Can you afford to be wlthout*tKI^I5 
tection of r*ti tire's qukkcr-etoppiilS 
non-skid "BrakesActioa** Trend?

\

> DOES THINGS You Never .■$ 
Dreamed A Tire Could. Do

it Stops Quicker 
# Wean Lonfcr

it Steen Stnightcr 
*  Ridet Smoother

m no Bantly Oil Co.
a.ki.a 

nadbas*
Ora. . Llea 

.a la la  Basa

SSo ood ITo.
ARTHUR DRUG HTORE 

848 Main Htraet Manchrator

Center Street TeL

He/d's Sky High Value., m  a Down to Earth Price

'fitsown

f

;RE is a  modem motor fuel, that bnngi
7eorHvon3’lKy~ltoSen^

■ *» * ' -, _
Tydol F/y/ng A gives your car the lifting,
zooming power that puts the thrill in flying.
Pow.er that tahes-bff like a pursuit plane
. . .  soors up the sharpest grades. . .  ticks
off the miles os smoothly os gliding. Sold pt
the regular price, Tydol Flying A  is breaks
ing oH attitude iwcorJs foF giMidliw  value.

, . *
Fill up for the week-end with Tydol Flying Al

A UCT or TIM WATU AStMIATK* Oil. COMPANY

.fi'
Oeentpfes t«i kr IMn Va^AMBOlM M OMM

MASONS’ SUFIMJES . . .
Inclpdlnji Ceniopi. LIroo. PiMter, 

Tile ood Bewer TUO"

g; e . w im .is a son . inc.
2 NIaIn BtrMt , TeL 8123

! !  F I R E W O R K S  ! !
ABSOI.UTEI.Y FRESH 8TOCK1 

First Year In Bosineu

R E D  S T A N D
With Red • White nnd Blue Trim 

TOP OF NIGGER HILL -t- BOLTON 
BOB McConnell RAB McConneH

f.

-  J* ' fc

/to V-

FRADIN'S \
Share In Your <Fun With Sun 
ami Sport Fashions To Make 
the Holiday a Really En;joy- 
able One. *

LASTEX SATIN 
SWIM SUITS

(Fully Jersey Lined)

JULY FOURTH

W H A T P I * ^

An unbcatnblis value In the 
".Ohoat Skirt" model (Some
thing N ew )—Alfco the Satin 
Puff and wool novelty awlm 
sulUi....................... - •

$2.98
HOLLYWOOD 
SLACK. AND SHIRT 

SET
Spun Rayon—a faithful replica of 
the etyle that smart shop* feature 
at high prices',

Summer’s Best 
Seilernl

2-Piece Sanforized 
“Palm Springs"

- . . - .S L A C K . .S E T ^ ______
In *r out shirt; high wala'ted slack 
with self belt. Dusty blue, aqua 
and rosis. ‘

$1.98
8-Piece “Gypsy Twill" 

SLACK SET
striped trim bolero and sash.

$1.25
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News From Manchester’s LEONARD 
IN TOLLAND

REQUEST SEALED BIDS 
FOR ROCKVILLE SPAN

STAFFORD 
SPRINGS'■
JOHN C. NETTO 

473. SUiTord

rancw acauAlnt«ne«.w1 tb eld frtend«. 
plej

Harold Colburn haa ftven such n(-
It la pleaalnf to hbUT that idrm

BrUge To Be Constructed 
, On Windsor Arenne; Fif

ty Members Observe An- 
uversary Of Embldfh Chib

Rockville. June 30—Special— The 
Aoard of Selectmen of the town' of 
Varaon have announced that they 
wHl receive oealed bid* on Tuesday. 
July 11 at seven o'clock d.s I. for the 

—COBStrucUon of a 'bridge on Wind* 
•or avenue

This bridge will replace the one 
out last September by the 

waters. Anyone desiring (n- 
atton.ln regard to the epecinca- 
.may secure the same at the 

ofn ee\ f the eelectmen where there 
are the^lans for the bridge.

erved Annlve.^r.v 
Over IlfN r  members Rock

Vine Emblchn Cluh'^-artendcd the 
dlimer and bWdge held 
avealng In honor of the 12th 
day of the clubl X. dinner was serve' 
at Stot o'clock at tn* Rockyllle House 
followed by cards sKihe Elks Home 
OB Prospect street.

The president, Mrs. John Coleman 
was chairman of the\dlnner ar 
raafemeots assisted by\he past 
Bgaaldents of tbs club. Mrsx^MIchael 
Robarts of Stafford Sprlngk. the 
flrat presidant of ths club was^nres- 
ant at tbs dlnhner as were Wra 
Kathsiis Williams of Msnebrstfr 
Saprema Ftsaldcnt. Mps. Ma 
Qraatadio o f Manchester.’ Ru'prem^ 
ICarshal. and Mrs. Nellie Hunt o f 
Rockville. Supreme Secretary; Mrs 
Slargaret. Reaves of WtndsorvUle, 
Rnpreme DIatrtet. Deputy, all mem- 
b m  of the Rockville club.
'P lans  ware dtscuaeed for the an- 

n e t  outing of the club which will be 
bald the second Wednesday In 
AVfUSt. Further details will be an- 
BOimoed later.

Otvoo Jail Rsntettoe 
William Panlckl of Spring street, 

■go 44, wsa given 120 days tn Tol- 
laad jail In ths c ity  Court of Rock- 
vOle on Thursday by Judge Thomas 
ii. lATkln. Thirty days of this sen- 
tanee is a stispended jail sentence 
Which he received on May 23rd. , 

Panlckl was arrested on the 
dMiTSe ot Intoxieatlon and breach of 
ths peace, fnllnwrtng a complaint of 
tba neighbors. He was given thirty 
dayt on each count. He was also 
anKfred to pay the costs of the case 
e f  lis.ns.

Andrew Cwekle. 2ff of B Cherry 
tstio was scheduled to appear be- 

ths City court today to answer

WAPPING
MBS. W. W. aRANT 

UO0, Mancheatsr

to a Charge of speeding.
Wedding Sattinlay 

The marriage of-Miss Doris Tenn- 
■tadt. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Tennstedt’ tn Wilfred 1-utz. 
■on of Mr. and Mrs. William Lutz 
WlU take place on Saturday at two 
thirty o'ckick at the Union Congre-

rtlonal church. Rev. Dr. tleorgc 
Brookea. pastor of th* Unlon.Con- 
gragatlonal .church wtll officiate.
'nie marriage of Mias Krancei 

tSMlwln. daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Prank, Ludwm of Spring street. 
Wbidaor Locks to John S. Knybel 
o f Brooklyn street, Rockville vt'lU 
take place on Saturday, July 1 gt 
Bt. Mary's church tn Windsor Locks. 

Officer* Elected
Albert Hartensteln has been re- 

O^ted-rhancellor commander of 
Xlataon Lodge, Knights of Pythias 
for the ensuing six months. Other 
Officers are vice chancellor. Maxwell 
Istmbert; prelate, George Lennon;

' tnaater at work. Bernard J. Acker- 
BWn; keeper of records and seal, 
Arthur Friedrich; master of finance, 
Bmast Reudgen; master of exehe- 
me.r, R. Eldred Doyle; outer guard. 
George Paul Grenlg; Inner, guard, 
Arthur Schelner.

The of^cers will be Installed on" 
July 12 by.Dlstrlct Deputy Nicholas 

'Iffm her an’lh ls  staff of East Hart- 
fbtd.

 ̂ .\nnoiiiioe Marriage 
Patrick McCarthy of 117 High 

gtgeet announces, Uie mairlags of 
bis daughter Helen M. to Henry'W. 
Oowdy, son of Mr. and Mrs. ' W. 
Qewdy of UazardvlUe. ‘ The cere- 

.Kony was performed st the rectory 
o f 8L Bernard's church on.,Wddnt-s- 
day, June 28. Following a wedding 
trip the couple will reside In Daniet- 
aOB where Mr. Gowdy Is, a raeml>er 
o f the State Police.

Engagement .■V-nnouncsMl 
Mr. and Mra. Joseph Tobin of 

V’ ValoD street announce the engage

One sophomore, Alice Klttlloger, 
and four freshmen. Shlrlsy ‘Kesmey, 
Hazel Nlederwerifer.^ Eileen Norton, 
and Charles Sluts are on th* high 
honor roll st ths Ellsworth High 
school for the, final marking period, 
J’rlnclpal Carl A. Msgnuson an- 
nriunces. Those on the honor roll 
are as follows: Senjort. Regina 
Hlozle. Harry Goff. Catherine ly'if- 
tiis, Doris Pols, Rosalie Revay, 
Frances Hedara*. H w ry Wells, 

Jnnlora— Ids Badstubner, David 
Gpo<lennugh, Leah Harrington. John 
Kearney. Mary Lorence, , Virginia 
Norton, Edward Rlsley, Harold 
Thomas. Patricia VIbert. Sherman 
Waldron ., ' *

HophllUJore^Georgeanna Becker, 
Mlanche Belcher. Barbara Hiirnhani, 
I ’eatl Mahoney, I/cnnh Ran

Freahmen Biargazel Ahern, 
Betty Burnham. William Cooper, 
Ilermlna lllavay, Frances Kriepo- 
vich, Julia Miller. Thomas Pitney 
■«<id Emily .Stnijeakl. ^

Wspirtng Briefs
nd Mrs. Biiel C. Grant are 

nobtle trip to Maine this
MrT

on an a 
week

•Mrs Earl Blhddsrd Is confined to 
her home with rltf grip. Mr* 
Meyers,' her mother. ■'Mtj'srlnf for
her..

Miss Alms Lsn'g. dsughfVic^of Mr, 
C ofSvi

I Th* property of th* Plsflord 
'springs Agricultural Society locst- 
:ad on West street which for many 
i years operated tbs RtsJfon} Fair,
: now tn receivership, la gradually 
being sold off. At. a acaslon of th* 
Tolland County Superior Court Ihli 
week' with Judge Edward J. Daly 
presiding, permiaelon w t i granted 
to Walter Sc.oll of Stafford Springs, 
permanent receiver, and Joel . H. 
Reed, 2nd, attorney for th# receiv
er, to sell in acres of land. Uja 
grahdatand, the judgea stand, the 
old horse shed, stage and dressing 
rooms, to Clarence D. Benton of 
Stafford Spring!. The salt price 
waa 12.300 The land conalats of 
the race track and the old center 
midway. All that remains to ha sold 
Is the exhibition hall, two new 
horse stables, and the wisvl lot lo
cated on the Fair properly. In the 
report .submfllted to ths court, Mr. 
Reed revealed that from September 
IS, 1937. when the recelverahlp be
came effective and up tn the prea- 
entftline, 18,021 AS worth of prop
erty belonging to the assocjatlon 
ha* been sold. It Is believed; sc- 
rordlng to Mr. Reed Ih ft the Vred- 
Itors of the association will finally 
xecelve 100 per cent on the dollar, 
^dividend of 30 per rent for all 
creditors was suUiorIzed by the 
court and check! war* mailed thla 
week. Mr. Reed expects that s fur
ther dividend of 40 per cent will be 
paid thla fall.

The Stafford Spring Agricultural 
Society operated the Stafford Fair 
for over BO years. The society dls- 
ronllniied th* annual exhibition

cellent service as teachsr In Columi. 
bla. She Is a daughter of Mrs 
Lucy W'ralght of ths vldnlty of 
WUUngton Hill and lived hers until 
her marriage. Her first school was 
In this town. Vlllaga Hill district.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wnndrasek 
have been guests of friends tn 
Southwlck, Mass.

Charles Beenk who spent a vaca
tion at the horns o f Joseph Stross.

inSS GERTRUDE WHITE
IS DEAD IN ANDOVER ' ’■

Was Political Leader.
One Of Most Prominent Resi

dents Of Community Pass
es; Was .SI Years OM.

Retiring Chief o f Staff 
Urges Greater Increases

\

Washington. June The« Brig Gen. George C. Uarsbalt
free hand at the start of the fisc

lu

relatives In East Berlin.
Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood Burton of 
mg HIM street, will obterve their 

n wedi^lng anniversary next 
. July 4. at their home with 

open ImuBc from 2 to S p. m. Mr 
and mW  Burton were married In 
South \vHndeor and have apent most 
of Iheir Iti'es In this section. They 
have eevenyhlMren, John and Errol 
of East HartRird. Frank and tymls 
of M ancheite^ Mr*. Mary Olode 
end Mra. AllceX Robert* of East 
Hartford and Mra Sarah RoAe of 
Manchester. Th e^  also have nine 
grandchildren.

There waa a .meeliJVg held at the 
home of Mrs. iSllswoiTli Fairbanks 
laat evening to rompIeiX plan* for 
the Varmion t ’hurch .School which 
Is to open next Thursilay,\uly 6, 
under th* eupervlslon of ilev 
las V. Msrlesn Mrs RoherK L. 
Sharpe, Mrs, Ellsworth Fslih^ks, 
Mr*. Eugene V. Platt and 3^a 
Frits Edlund will assist

and Mcs. Charles A. Lang o fW s p  __________
ping. IS spending a few days wTMi »7ler th* 19.33 season because of 

4m I.-.., -aeveral unprofltahle years At that
tltnA th* eoclety had a total tndebt- 
edneitSvjff Ifl.SBB 92

mX , -----------

MRS. JOHN H. STEELE 
1178-8, Rockvll^

he Is employed In a bank.
Mrs. Charles Bemk, after spend

ing some time with Mrs Henry La- 
bonte, haa gone to Tolland fo the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Woehoraurka.

Tony Prochaska's WUUngton 
Townera beat th* Lucky Strike* In 
a ball gams Tuesday night , by th* 
Score of 9 to 8. Ray Scusael, Wind
ham High pitcher, was credited with 
the victory.

Mr*. Howard Pratt motored to 
Wllllmantlc Thureday.

Everett Robertson I* working at 
present on Mr*.. Agnes Woodworth's 
house, assisted by Cllffnixl Wood- 
worth. He ha* been making reno
vations In the Interior of the home 
of Mrs. Ida M. Brown and Mrs. 
Emma Dodge,

The following WUUngton pupil* 
a re on the honor roll of Windham 
high school, seniors for four years, 
others for one; seniors. Arnold Ha- 
franek. average over 90. Joseph 
Goodrich, Elmer Macfarlane, (Clif
ford Hafranek. Richard Usher, Rose 
Adamec. Virginia Becker. Ruth 
.Service, average 80 or more; Jun
ior*. Raymond Bcussell, Helen Mar
co, Jan* Norw4vxl; eophomores. John 
Mrnczkowakl, Steven ZIgmond. Ber
th* Biisse, Rose Novotny; fresh
men, William Nedwled. Ernest Vly, 
AnniTMalack and Alta Moor*.

Andover Juvenile Grange met 
Wednesday night for Initiation. 
Three of the candidate* are from 
th* Tolland Juvenile Grange, John 
.Service, Theodor* Pokorny, Jr. and 
Arthur Rovosso.

Mr. and Mra. James Bottomley of 
Westfnrd, Mr. and Mra. Jesse I/e* 
of South Coventry and Mra. E Ken- 
field of Wllllmantlc. were guests of 
Mr. snd Mr*. Alex Todd this week.

:*f'o!I*n4. .Tune .tO- — (Speeiall —
Oscar Adalbert Leonard, .one of this 
community's leading cttlxena apd 
recognized a* a cattle breeding auth- 

■ . dledl
early thla. morning at hla Lakevlew |
Farm here In hla 8.3th year. He had; nesa.'

, lived on and workiri thla farm for j required: 
months. Born In Hartford on Octo-; 93 year#. 1 An
her 9. 1888, the daughter of the late ■ Mr. ‘Leonard was bom In Stafford Piierto Rico outpost

Apdover. June 30.— (Special) —
Ml/a Gertrude White, on* of thla

haa' r*tunie4i " t o '  New York where ■ community'* most prominent rest-1 ority throughout the country,
; dents, died at her home, here this 
I morning after an lilneai of aeveral

A rm y launches It* greatest expan 
Sion stiic* The World war. with It* 
retiring chief of staff recommending 
even greater increaaea than thoaa 
already authorized.

A  recruiting drive to enlist 112,- 
300 soMiers as additions and re- 
placementa will start with the be- 
^nntng of the government'* new 
fiscal year, but Gen. klaltn Craig 
proposed Jn hi* final report an "eco
nomical, properly balanced" defense 
plan' Involving a further Increase 
of 23,000 men.

What Nation Require*.
To attain a "poaition of readl- 

Cralg said the United Stdtea

year.
More than five years young4r. 

General Marahall. tall, slender 
Pennsylvanle'n, obtained his pri- 
marv military training at th* vtifr 
ginia Military Institute.

I The expansion starting under hla 
directum include*:
' Training of 2,134 pilot* and some 

18.000 aviation ni^hanlci.
Orders for more than 2.300 plan# 

Ilf addition to nearly 1,000 eontrac# 
ed for in the last twro moaths. U

Manufacture or purchase o f a n v  
and mimitiona costing about, SM^- 
000.000.

Edward Spencer White snd F Adele 
I Moody While, she ‘was 31 years of j
•gc- j

I Miss White was graduated from 
Vassar College In IP Il and later 

I studied at .Massachusetts Stale Col- 
i lege. She had made her ' home In

on December 14, 1853 the son of 
Rufus Jenks Leonard and Mary 
Howlett Leonard. He moved to Tol
land with bla parents 77 ytars ago.

A cattle breeder of renown he had 
specialized In Dutch belted cattle 
which he showed at (airs through-

Andover for th.e past twenty-five ] out th* UpRed States and Canada, 
years and waa active In town and j He ahlpped tome of the ipecla to 
county affairs She was aerretary' Mexico and South Amarlca. 
and . vlce-pretldenl of th^ Tolland ; PruiiUnAiit In Pd1
county Farm Bureau, secretary of j. Mr, j^onard was profiUnent in

I Work on five new outpost *'jr
Alaaka-Hawail-Panema-I ***?••' , .. V

line fortified ’ Inauguration of the Military D*^ 
partment of th* (^libbean.

th* Connecticut Farm Bureau Feder 
Btlon, vice chairman of .the Andover 
Red Cross, treasurer of the Andover 
library hoard, secretary of the Tol
land County Breeders' association 
and organized a 4-H clothing club. 
She was the recipient of an Ameri
can I,eglon cup for outstanding 
lesilership In 4-H work.

She was also a member of the 
V'assar Club n( Hartford and the 
Wllllmantlc College Club and wa.s 
active In ..the Andover rvmrgega- 
tlonal church.

She leaves two sisters. Mrs Ruth 
Benton of Andover and Mra. Mary 
Ida Wells of Hartford and a brother, 
Henr.v White, of Wallingford .

Funeral arrangement* ar* Incom
plete.

and manned for Instant action.
2, A  Regular Army and Nation

al Guard of about 200.000 each, ex
panded by five full divisions of sea
soned regulars to be kept ready to 
reinforce qtilckly the outpost line. 
Four partial divisions are available 
now. and Craig said to provide the 
'five would require about 1,800 more 
officers and 23,000 men.

3. Full arm* and equipment to 
expand the Army In an emergency 
to a million men. •

Congress already haa directed 
partial fulfillment of th* recommen
dations by approving the admlnts; 
tratinn'a 8338,000,000 defense proi 
gram

Reqiilremexit# “Overdue.”  '
General Craig stressed his rec- 

mmendatlons represented "over- 
’’ requirements rather than aq 

efrqrt of new International crises.
Tala was the final day of 45 years 

active. Army service for th* plain- 
*pok*n\Mla*ourlan, who announced 
he Would retire to California and 
"practtceXkecplng my .jnouth shut.” 

Craig rMChea the retirement age

GILEAD
Th* Ladle* Aid o f the Gilead 

Congregational church met at the 
home of Mr*. Wilbup Hills Weclpe.s- 
day afternoon. .Sixteen were pr4'*- 
ertt. The afternoon was epent work
ing nn’a quill It waa voted to hold 
spcilHl meetings at the hall to tie 
several qiillLs wlilih the society has 
had orders for before the next reg
ular meeting. .Sandwlchea, cake, 
strsv'berrlcB with <'r«am, and punch 
wa.s served l).v.,-,Mra, ,. Hllla ami 
her-asalstants, .Mrs. Elt4vn Buejl 
and Mrs. Arthie Hills

John L. Way of We.st Hartford 
was an overnight guest at the home 
of hi* eon. Freilerick Way, at the 
We! leeway farm Wednesday.

Mrs. Bell Lpwla and Infant son. 
William Edward, have returnwt to 
their home tn Gllotad from the Hart
ford hosp^l I ,

The Misses E'mlly . .-and Louise 
Owen, daughters of Mr, and Mr*. 
William Owen, of Amstoti, ar# via- 
Itin^at the home of»Mr. and Mra. 
Floyd Fogll, Mrs. Owen entered the ' 
Hartford hospital Thursday for oh- i 
aervation. * ' |
’■ Professor , Eiigcrie P. Chase of ' 
^ fa yette  College, Easton, Ps . ha* 
openi'il his country horn*'"'.Shadow 
.Mark" on the Bolton road for the ; 
suniiner. Mrs CSia'sc and daughters 
are expected this week.

J. Banks Jones attended the 
meeting of the trial justices and al
ternates of* Talland countj- which 
w-aa held at the home of Justice 
John E: King.sbury In North Coven
try Motiilay evening. Mr. Jones waa 
ajipomUid a member of th* execu
tive committee.

Anyone willing, to entertain one 
or two children during the laat two 
weeks of jiijy. In'resi>onse to’ tlje 
Nilw ’ York H8raJd-Trllmne Frekh 
Air Fund appeal In behalf of the 
city's

Rev. and Mra. Valentine 8 Allamt  ̂
are to return from Lake Wlnnl-' 
pesaukee, N, H., Saturday where 
they have spent the Week at the 
Presbyterian Conference. Rev. 
Alleon will conduct the aervlca .Sun
day at th* Federated church where 
he haa had Siippllea (or three Sun
days.

Mr. and Mrs. George Rtofan have 
had as jpiests this week their 
‘laughter and granddaughter from 
Silver Lone, East Hartford.

Mr. and Mr*. Donald Graham of 
Thoinp.ionvllle were recent guests of 
Tolland relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Usher have 
rented their home In Rockville and 

cd to the home of Iheir mother, 
MrsARalph llaun on Mile Hill where 
they will make their home.

Mr, rtnd Mrs. William Tyler were 
recent guests of Mr. Tyler * parents 
In VernonN'enter.

I»u ls  Gorky haa purrhn.ved .300 
chickens andXhas built two new Ijen 
houses wUh brumler e(iuipiucnt 
. Mr. and Edward Wocho-
m\irka and fnmrlv’ have as guest 
Mrs. Charles Iteeiuyof New.Y'ork.

Mr. and Mrs. McCoy have had.as 
j recent guesta, aevcralNpf their out of 
I town relatives, 
j Mr. amt Mra. Frank V\\ĵ lianis have 
I had as recent gueata thel\<laiighter 
and two grandsons of Wi^t Hart
ford.

NORTH '  
COVENTRY

The claasaroiip winners of ths re
cent Dress R>v(pe held here to repre
sent Tolland Cmmjy at the State 
Dress RcvU44 to be Reid during Farm 
and Home Week are mn^ IIows:

Wash Dress Class ( undkylS year* 
of age)— Wilma Savage^nf the 
Snappy Snippers Club of Amtoyer 
with Mr*. P. B. Cook, leader; -Wm ^  
Dross Clasa (over 13 year* of age)— 
-Merrilyn Palmer of the Y , P. 8 . C. 
Clubs of Storra with Mr*. Burton 
Hall.pleader; Best Dress Club— Della 
\Vor4-,ester (former m*;nber of the 
Rainbow Sewing Club); W 4*ol Suit 
( 'bias—Josephine Stelnmeyer of the 
3'. P. 8 . Club, o f  Btorrs with Mrs 
Burton Hell, leader; Informal Party 
Drcaa Claas—C la t* ‘^ *3'age of the 
Snappy Snipper* Club of Andover 
with Mrs. P. B. Cohk, Isader.

The following ta the list of win
ners in the Dress Revue; Wool 
Suit! Blue ribbon— Josephine Steln
meyer, Storrs; Red Ribbon— Norma 
Anthony, Mansfield: Jane Nsison. 
Andover; White Ribbon— Emilnla 
Dalla. Mansfield Depot; Ann Hsthe- 
way: Andover: Informal Party
Dress: Blue Ribbon—Clara Savage. 
Andover; Best Dresa Class: Blue 
Ribbon—Della Worcester, Vernon: 
Ann* Oleeecke. Coventry; Rose

ANDOVER
MRS. JOHN HUTCHINSON 

Wllllmantlc 2172-3

Mrs. Pearl of Windham tVpter, ] Krason, Manefield O nter; Dorothy 
called on several of her TinJand Dunston, Mansfield Center; Red 
friend.s Wedneedey The Pearl aWle Ribbon —  Katherine Schorae. An- 
orchard where there are hundredsqf |dover; June.Morae, Mansfield Depot: 
trees, she report*, will not producej EldiC Flora. Bolton; Elizabeth Smith, 
much fruit this (ell. Th# treeaLMansfleld Center; Pearl 'Oteaseke. 
were partly blown down during the W'lton; Grace Alasao. Storrs. 
September hurricane and straight- ^ ’ash Drea* Claat (over 18_years) 
ened fimmedlately following. 'Thla | BUn̂  Ribbon: Merrilyn

The Andover ' V'olunteer Fire
men's ' Association will present a 
play "Aaron Slick From Ptinkln 
Crick” at the town hall tomorrow 
evening at 8:30. There will also be 
a matinee performance (or children 
at 3:00,p. rN The play Is a comedy 
by Lieutenant Beale McOrmack 
and directed hy Thomas J. Birming
ham. Tjiose In the Tast ar* Rose 
Berra* Hazel Hutchinaon; Wilber 
Merridew, Guy Bartlett: Si* Riggs, 
Nan Hyatt; (jladya Mae Merridew, 
Milrgaret Yeomans, Aaron Slick, 
Lincoln Bothrlck; Clarence Green. 
David Yeomana; The' Girl in Red, 
Ruth .MrPhrarson

A special meeting of Andover 
^Juvenile Grange was held at the 
thwn hall Wednesday evening. The 
annilal inspection by Juvenile Dep
uty Helen Weeks took place. The 
degree ww.^ given by the regular 
officers w'lth'Garol Friedrich the 
master and Mlae^^Dorls Parrish, 
matron In charge. T ^ a e  receiving 
the degree were KennHh Hilliard, 
Walford Carlson, Donahs Parks. 
Jean ^mith, Barbara Slriquela, 
Hazel Hpbbs, Herman Heinz, 
othy Heinz, Lorraine Vlgnonl am 
George Caye, from Andover. Broth' 
er Edwards, patrop of Tolland Ju
venile Grange, attended the meet
ing with Mrs. Edwards and the 
master of Tolland Juvenile Grange, 
Leonard Todd, and brought with 
them three candidates -who receiv
ed the degree. They were John' 
Sen'ice, Theodor* Pokorny and Ar
thur Rovozio. Following the meet
ing refreahmenta of ice cream and 
rookies were served by Sisters Ol
ga and Anna Undholm of the 
subordinate Grange. The State Ju
venile Deputy, Sister Weeks, Invit
ed the officers to confer the degree

polttii *  being *  leader In tXe Demo
cratic party In Tolland counw. Ha 
represented Tolland in the Leglala- 
ture in 1884 and also In 1919. HXbad 
served the town as a Selectntu 
many year* and filled vartoua otlwr 
town offices. He was Deputy Jalle 
at T4)lland county jail under Sheriff 
George Foraler for four years and 

\ was appointed a trustee of the 
.Mansfield -^Training nchoni In 1919 
liy Governor Holcomb. He resigned 
this position this psst spring.

He waa a vice president of the 
Savings Bank of Tolland, to which 
office he was elected In 1890. He
waa an official of the old Rockville | of 94 on Ai)g. 5. but he voluntarily 
Fair Association and took chargs of stepped asid^to give hla successor, 
the cattle exhibits.

Hie Survivoni
He was married to Jennie R. Jos- 

lln of Tolland on April 21. 1880. Sh*
' sufvtvek 'her husband as do three 
. children. The children are Charles 
H. Leonard of Tolland, Mia* Mary 
R and Mlsa Florence J. of Tolland.
Thelgrandchildren are Mr*. I au Is A.
Bach of Plymouth, Mass., and Mis*
Elizabethj'A. Leonard of Tolland.
There Is also one great grandchild.
Another son, Rufus, died In March,
ID.iO.

Mr. Leonard was a member of the 
Royal Arcanum and the Congrega
tional ehurch

F-uneral service* will be at four 
o'clock Sunday afternoon at Lake- 
view Farm. Rev. George 8 . Brookes 
of the Union Congp-egationai church 
in Rockville and Rev. Valentine Alll- 
aon of the Tolland Federttted church 
will officiate. Burial will be In Grove 
Hill cemetery, Rockville.

‘ GREAT RESPONSIBILITY' 
RAISING.BOY TO BE
Washington. Jim* SO. — r~ 

Bringing up a boy to be king Is th« 
job of Crown Princess Martha of 
Norway, and she say* I f*  a "grett 
responsibility.''

All on* can do la "one's best”  sh* 
told friends here. Just now. Prince 
Harald, who I* only 2 year*,, old, 
doesn't realize he is even a pptnee. 
He learned to ski when he waa 21- 
months old. }

■ rO RNELI. PROFESSOR DIES

Ithaca. N. .Tune 30.—flh—
Nathaniel Schmidt. 77. professor • 
emeritus of Semitic language* and 
Oriental history at Cornell univer
sity, died today after a brief Ill
ness. Hs was the author of numer- 
oil* works on Oriental history, 
Iifer>ture and philosophy.

STATE STARTS PROGRAM 
AGAINST BANG’S DISEASE

Palmer.
orchard haa home hundred* 
buehela of fruit In former year*.

of

.imderprlvUjeged children, are 
of their daughter, ~Beverly 9**(*<1 communicate with th* 

» «a ir y n  to Willard George Kubnly. Berl Lewis. Only tw^ children 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 1 ̂ '*7# t*ntertalned here last summer 

T  of Hal* street extension. it *» hoped to increase the num-
'~ T o 1 !teer ’0 1ITo?f*

The Crystal Lake Sail club will 
heM a meeting 'on Saturday a/ter-
Wion, July 1st at which time election 
of- .oClears for the. year 1939 will 
teke place. There,wUl be handicap 
trials during thef'  ̂afternoon and

I  trial races 1 ^ 1  be held on Sunday, 
July 3, weather' eoDdlUbns perihit- 

J W -  - 4 '

tHRWEGIAN CABINET 
ilECONSTRUCTED TODAY
tOale. June 80 Norway’s

■"ar cabinet was reconstructed to- 
■fter Finance Minister Kor- 
I Bergsvlk and Commerce Mtn- 
Alfred Madsen reelgned be- 
of ill health.’

Affairs Minister Oscar 
became finance minister, 
Mlntater Trygve Lie became

WILLINGTON
ra s a  JENNIE H. CHURCH

sUry leadar of th* Labor 
‘ became aoeial affalra minister 

Jwtlea Tsrje Wold became 
r^natleei.

w Y 'itna' i 'c-vTi- 
AIra C. Daniel'Way and Mr. and 

Mrs. \Vllllara Dunl)sm were visitors 
In Hartford Wednesday.
.Mr. and .'Alra William Dunham j 

have moved into thelr'jnew horn# on 
Gilead street which haa just been 
completed.

Joseph Bfrrasso who has pur
chased the farm khbwri as U\e 
"F tta tic t Farm." on Gilead street, 
has commenced tn rCmodel and 
repair the liouse.

VACATION W.TTH.PAy

ThompsonvUle, June 30.—(AV- 
Btgelow-Sanford Carpet Company 
will auapend manufacturing opera
tions at ita plants both here and In 
Amsterdam, N. Y., tonight tunUl 
Monday, July 10, Jn accordknee 
with a plan of "vacation with pay" 
for It* employes announced sever
al waeka ago. A t the plant hem ap-

Mr and Mr*. Frank Buise and 
chlUliJeh and Mr. and Mrs.^'Arnold 
l.ipton and children of Warrenville 
attended the p.arty given Mr and 
Mr*. (Tiarlea Buss* of East WllUng- 
lon'lhl.s week In observance of their 
sevenllcih hlithdnye. It was also 
thef 1.3th wedding anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Parker. There 
were twenty-eight gueata present 
who enjoyed a roast lamb dinner. 
Mrs, Upton made four birthday 
,cakes to celebrate the bifthdaya of 
two of the grandchildren aa well as 
Mr and Airs. Buase.

Louis .Schmidt of Paterson; N. Jr. 
and his daughter and son-ln-.Iaw,- 
Mr. and Mrs. Jogeph Hannon and 
five children of tiiarloUe, N, C.. 

rasta„cailara-nf Leon D, Wooijworth 
Monday. ’Two of the Hannon 'cl 
dren are, playing In the North Carol 
Una‘State-orcheatf* at the'World's 
Fair In. New- York, Mr. Schmidt 
and family formerW jY^Med here 
where he owned- a fa'rm and con- 
duited- a ..meat busihea*. Mrs. 
Schmidt js hurled In the WUUngton 
Hill cemlftetry. ........

Alfss Dante Palmer la confined to 
her bed by lUneas. 8h* wtll be 90 
years 61d In September and haa 
been an Invalid for msrny yaars.

' Mr. and Airs. Charles Miske spent 
thla week In Brldgepoct with Mr. 
Mlake'a mother.

Mr*. Marvin Edgerton and stater. 
Miss Helen Hutchinaon of Bristol 
came .Wedneaday to thalf aunlmer 
home on WUUngton HIU for the 
season with side trips.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Pratt have 
rented "The Studio" to Mlaa Fran
ce* Doimal. a teacher of Astoria, 
Long Island, for the aummer. She 
wtU be, accompanied by her jiarenta.

StorVa; Catherine McBrlerty, .Cov- 
enti-j’K  Harriet HInkley, Columhlaf 
Red Rlbten—Elizabeth Lee, Talcott- 
vllle: Marion Hatheway, Andover; 
White Ribbon—Yall Mastrangelo, 
Sto)p-s; Wash Dress Class (under 15 
years): Blue-Ribbon; Wilma Savage. 
Andover: Edn'g Glesecke, Coventry: 
Phylll* Oowdy.V Coventry: Beatrice 
Mnthleu, Columbia; Virginia Haw- 
iclns, Mansfield: -Red RlbbOn-i-Lu- 
vllle Beebe, Talc^tW lle; Allison 
I.s>e, Bolton; Alleen\|Barrii'. Storra; 
Margaret Patenaude, SomeravUle; 
Doris Dunlap, Bolton; While Ribbon 
— Lena Zenl, Storra; Marijyn Welle*. 
TalcbttvUle: Dawn NerK Talcott- 
vine; Bun* Hall, Storra; Gloria Hall. 
Mansfield; Jeanette Dean, Talcott-'' 
vllle; Nancy Willett. Bolton; Mary 
Glglio, l^lton. _  ,

Note* of Interest
E J. Jackaon' and aOn, Jaiuca M.. 

of Burbank: Calif., eiwnt a few dayA 
al. the parsonage recently. ' They 
were former parishioner* of Rev. 
Aiiatln when he wae In.Burhank.'' ; : 

rrhe Coventry Fragment society 
voted at their meeting Wedneadsy'

downataira window* In th* (Thurch 
Community House. Mr*, Arthur 
Reed and Mra. O. G. Anderaon were 
the committee.

ployes, with aUghtly 
urea at the ' 
tti* daatgning a a d ' 
vrotk' BaKt waak.

amalle'r fig- 
plaat.'Only 
loccaa WtU

with hla daughter, Ura. Della Reed 
la New Jersey, Is planning to xdstt 
old aalghbor* In Moose Meadow, 
Mr. aad Josanh Dlmaek. wbare 
ha ownad a faim  ant refldad. aad

Will Use $50,000 Appropria
tion To Aid In Eradication 
Of Costly Cattle III.

Hartford, Conn., June 30.— (A>)— 
Connecticut farmer* will rejoice to
morrow with th* Inauguration of 
he”  new program for the control of 

bang’s disease in cattle. In which the 
etatAigcooperatlng with the federal 
government.

Dr. Edwin R. Dimock, State 
Commlaaloner oil Domeitle Animals, 
laat night announegd a detailed set 
of regulatlooa coDcernjng oparatlon 
of the new program.

The 1939 legislature appropriated 
150,000 for two years for th* state’s 
share In the Operation of the p  
gram, deaigntd to bring about eradi
cation of the disease which Is aOme-
tlmss tranamtttsd through raw milk 
to human being* aa undulant (evar. 

Th* entire appropriation will prob
at the Juvenile Round-Up in Bolton ! ably be used for Indenmlty payment* 
Sept. 23 and the member* voted to for the sUughter of Infected cauls.
accapt the InWlatlon 
„ Soft Ball Game

There wtll be a soft ball game at 
Caae's field Sunday afternoon at 3 
o'clock between Andover and Bol
ton Subordinate Granges. Follow
ing this game the Juvenile mem- 
ber»-of these Grange*. wiU play g 
game.
. A t the regular meeting of Ando

ver Subordinate Grange Monday 
evening Miss Sarah Helen Roberts, 
Home Demonstration agent of Tol
land county, and Mlsa Clara Sav
age. a 4'<H. member of Apdover, 
will conduct a program on fa rm  
Bureau and 4-H club work.

while the expense Of making labora
tory teats of blood sampUs from 
herd* will be j^ ld  from a small 
amount, eatimated at 15.005. which 
may be saved from the domestic anl- 
malji .department'a regular operaung 
apprpprlaUon. a

MRS. MADGE WILCOX 
OF MERROW IS DEAD

HELD FOR VIOLATING 
OFFICIAL SECRETS ACT

CURB QUOTATIONS
By A B S O C IA T l^  FB X M

Assd Gaa and El A  . . ...........
Am Sup Pow . . . .  , i . . . . . . . . .
Blue Ridge ............................
Can Alarconl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
CUs Serv., pfd ....................... .
El Bond and Share...................
Niag Hud ........................
Penn Road ....... '....................
Pitney Bowes ............. ............
Unit Gas . . .  4. : .................... .
Unit 'L l and PoW A  ...............

Ixxtdon. June 30 — t/P iD onald  
Owen Reginald Adams, S8 . describ
ed as a racing writer for newspa- 

..£5%  police
mafT.xtratetoday^TOjr a tharg* of 
violating tba official Aecreta act.

Adams, who protested his Inno
cence when arrested.' waa faced 
with a formal charge that "he did 
between November, 1938, and June 
30 record information, relating'to 
H i* Majosty'a forces \ 'hick waa cal
culated to be or might be directly 
or Indirectly' useful' to an enemy,” 
Further details were withheld.

COMPLETES OCEAN HOP

flying boat Cnaga aUghtad hara at 
5:80 a.m. (4:M  ■ . » „  a A t )  today 
aftar a S.MOqnUa trana-AtlaBUc 
flight fm a Dqkiir, n aaA  Waatflight
AMea.

Passes Ajeay Suddenly A t Her 
Home; Prominent In Grange 
And Fratehial. .Circles.

' T
Tolland. June 30— (flpaclal) i— 

Mrs.' Madge Rhodes Wilcox died 
suddenly at- her^'home tn Merrow 
late last night. She waa bom In 
Marlborough, N. Y., on SepL 8, 
1878 and had been a resident of this 
community and Marrow for A  
years. She was a member o f Tol
land Grange, P. of H. and of Climax 
C!hapter, O. E. S. She waa alaO a 
merttber of the' Tolland Federated 
church.

Mrs. Wilcox leaves her husbend. 
Ivan, on* daughter. Mrs. Rupert 
West of Tolland and oae son Ira 
Wilcox of ' EagievUl*. There are 
elso seven' grandchildren.

Funeral service* will be e t two 
o'clock Sunday afternoon at th* Tol- 
land Federated church.' Rev. Val
entine Allison will ofnejat* and 
burial will be tn the South eeaseti^  
In Tolland.

BUY YOUR

JULY 4th FIREWORKS
Tomorrow and Monday .

y At th*

( N m t  B d to n  L i k s )  ’

8ak CondRCted by tlM UdkiT AM S s i^ .

T i*  • charming way. indeed, i d W  you fresh sad iSiOf 
through these sunny summer d i^ T h e  isngy Old Spice 
Ifagrince h one thet Eirly A m e ^  ladin themielvm 

pired with their artful blendinjk of icess-and-tploe. 
■ ■ n token thst you’ll receive ̂ delightfully fash* 

tened quaintly illustrates the etii^Re of the fan!
>

QUINN’ v^IARMACY

STARTS 
TOMORROW 

Anil All Next Week

DRESSES
— — B eg iik ij ly

Stid* 12  to 62
• preMy FreaksPiek up eeTeeal e f tl 

a t tklAlew ptSea.
Spun Rayons 
French Crepes 
Tiaane Ginghama

SMraackara

VoUcs
Sharkikin

Crepca

a Prints •  Stripss
• Dota «  Chseks
^ Whits. • Pastsk

MS Main Stiaat

s

A. L. Sloeanb, Prop.
Next Th tba in k

............... ............ ‘ ■.■"■'" J

•V), ■**’* r ^
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Federal Deficit Past Year* 
Much Less Than Expected

Weablngton, June 30.— —  THeA Lee* Spent Than Expected
flacal year which ends at midnight budget m e a e ^  to

^ T  .  Congress last January. Mr. Rooae-
amld a flurry of overtime work by predicted the fiscal iTar'a
Treaaurir bookkeepers haa produced .pending total would be $9,592,329;- 
Federal\ expenditure* of/ approxl- ^ut It turned out $342,329,000
mately $9,250,000,000, ot $3'580,-^ expected receipt* to ap

aoV *'—   -----------------*■' ------------ '000,000 mor^ than the government's 
Income.

TTie defletr. ^ w e v e r . la nearly a 
half billion doIlaYw less than expect- 
*4, because of srakjler expenditure* 

higher receipt*'-than estimated

proximate $5,520,070,000. and they 
added up about $150,000,000 more.

iSiius the deficit wa* $492,000,000 
less than expected.

AU major' claaslflcatlon* of re-

ARREST ORDERED 
WITHIN 2 HOURS

Mystery Surroflods Infomui"

Quit L  S. U. Post.

months ago. TheSjatlonal debt celpts except cuatoms exceeded the
lust exceeded the $40

Although the expenditure* were 
highest since the World. War 

j's. the deficit figure, whIchNyM 
ninth consecutive annual ihort- 

was only the third hi'ghes\ 
t figures for th# year will not 

available for a few days, but to- 
ky*' approximations were, made 

officials familiar with year-end 
['4n;.s after study of figures through 

27.
1»cal Year .Starts Tomorrow
.’ \orrow is the New Year's day 

another fiscal year in which both 
le spending and deficit figures are 

arheduled to go higher, irrespective 
of congreaaional action on the $3,- 
860,04X1,000 lending program pro- 
posed by the president. The latter 
would be excluded from budget 
figures. ,

The end of the fiscal year mark
ed the passing of the expenditure 
classification of "recovery and re
lief" to which Mr. Rooeevelt often 
pointed In discussing recurrent 
deficits.

The claaslflcatlon on the Treasury 
books died, however, not because 
officials desired its death, but be
cause the shuffling of Federal agon 
cte* which occurs tomorrow make* 
the Item too difficult to compute 
The spending items making up the 
group will remain, but the subtotal 
•will be dropped.

The Item of "recovery and reller 
included relief; public works, farm 
aid. aid to home owners and some 
other expenditures. In the last year. 
It totaled $3,100,000,000 and Its 
deficit waa $3,580,000,000;

estimates. Income taxes totaling $2,. 
188,«QO,000 were $100,000,0(>0 over 
the e^lmatea. mlsceilaneou* excise 
and other' Internal revenue taxes 
amounting to $2,217,000,000 were 
$45,000,000 over, social security 
taxes of $632,000,000 went $22,000.- 

over, and railroad • retirement 
of $1 10 ,000,000 were another 

$1.<X»,000 over. Customs duties of 
000 (ell $18,000,000 abort, 

ig Numeroa* Items 
The drdn In expenditure# below 

the estim at^waa distributed among 
numerous Items. The W PA  and, 
N YA , for Instance, (ell about $100.- 
000,000 short of expectation*. PW A 
spent $40,000,000 less than expect
ed because sponsors of projects were 
a UtUe alow In calling for the money 
allotted them

Biggest Items in the expenditure 
lUt were WPA. $2,220,000,000; na
tional defense'. $1,070,000,000; In,- 
terest on the public debt. $930,000,- 
000; administrative expense* of 
regular department* and agencies, 
$650,000,000; A A A  program, $780.- 
000,000; veterans’ benefits, $553,000,- 
000; social aecurity administrative 
coats and grants to states, $340,- 
000,000.

Not lnclu4ied m the budget figures 
were the sum* spent or lent by In 
dependent fedend corporation*, such 
as the R.F.C.

The Treasury ahow* the operation 
o f these corporations only as net 
amounts of expenditures or re
ceipts—whichever la greater— a f
fecting the cash balance* of the 
Treasury.

answer tbaL Ih ey  were handling
the Investigation."

Ellison, ;u3ked why there w“  *  
lapse of two hours between-the time 
of Smith’s ■'reslgnarion-ani^ the or
der for his arrest, told a reporter 

You will Ijave to check with O n - 
1 ral Guerre, He can tell you all 
about the matter. "

.\ilj<Him» Without Onmment.
The University Board of Siiper- 

, i t f  p * L  4 visors,, which 1 n<’ t late yesterday toti4m' Gathered After Smith
though (3ov. Earl K. LiAig announc
ed appointment of Col. Troy Middle- 
ton. dean of administration, as act
ing vice pre.aldcnt and comptroller 
with, authority to hire an auijitlng 
firin to check on the achool's ac
counts.

■Dfficers here, .convinced Smith 
and- his wife had -bought a new au
tomobile In Detroit and entered 
Canada, examined his home and 
found a note Indicating he h*4l
$50.0(Xi fnsurahee. ....

Dr. Paul M. Hebert, law dean 
named acting president of the uni
versity. In 4 radio bmadcaat laat 
night asserted the .school was under
going a "reorganization" and em- 
pha.slzed thAt extreme rautlirn waa 
being iiS''4l ln «n  Investigation of Ita 
tangled affaii;# sii no injustice would 
be done anyone.

SENATE REAFFIRMS i 
“COURTESr BEUEF

Washington. June S0.-:.^J’3—By re-> 
jectlng President Rooeevelt’* aoini-'' 
nation of William S. Boyle to b# 
United States attorney for Nevada. 
The Senate ha* reaffirmed Its belief 
In 'Senatorial courtesy:"

Senator McCarraq ID.. Nev.i ob
jected to the appointment. There

was no , record acta yaatarday, but 
only, three "ayes" were counted on 
a standing tally.

In the same seaatoa. tba Senate
conftrmednihe nontlnation 'of Archi
bald MacLelsh. poet and editor, to be 
Librarian'of Congreaa. The Ameri
can Library association had ob
jected that he had no professional 
training.

CONSIDER REORGANIZING 
"  MOTOR RATE GROUP

In a small town there isn't much 
tn do except won4lrr which of the 
local boys will marr)’ thla >-ear'a 
school teacher.

Providence. R. t ,  Juu# SO.-^4jeh- 
Several hundred owners of motor 
truck tranaportatlon compaolaa tn 
New England, New York and New 
Jersey assembled here today to con
sider reorganization of the New Eng
land Motor Rate Conference.

John L. Rogers of th* Interstate

Owmaarca Oommlaatnn la Waablng '̂̂ ' 
tea waa oa hand to praald* at tba^:.;.r 
meeting, which was achaduM to l*./! 
consider, a proposal to suhstltato. a ~ ' 
general rata conference for th* pieai 
ent eectlonal epromlttee*. j

OHABOED WITH LAROBIfT
Newport, ■ R, I.. June 30.—(JI3—_ . 

Police uiapector Henry A. Maddes- 
left today for Chicago to bring hack 
Charlea F. Kent, 31, of f  aU Rtver, ^ 
Mas*., charged with larceny of $3^; 
000 from th* Newport Truat Oom-J 
paay-

Baton Rouge, I-a . June 30 -',73— 
Ad. aa.sertlon hy former Gov. Rich
ard W Leche that "irfegularitlea" 
were auepected at Louisiana State 
University several months agc%o- 
cused attention today on statements 
by officials Involved in an order to 
arrest Dr. James Monroe Smith two 
hours after he reslgpe4l ss president 
of tSie Institution.

Leche descritx'd the iinirverstty- au- 
ditfng s.vatcm aa "antiquated and 
full tif holes" anil dd'lared "any- 
Ixxly could pocket money that want
ed to."

A t his. Covington home where he 
retired after leaving office last Mon
day nlfjjit—24 hours after Smith 
gave him his resignation—Lectio 
told the Associated I ’rc.ss the bald 
educator was not arreste<l at the 
time be quit because "there was not 
evidence for such drastic actbin at 
that tim e". and "we couldn't hold 
the man unless we were positive 
we had something.”

Ri-slgoed and Left.
Leche said that Attorney General 

David M. Ellison. State Collector of 
Revenue W. A. Cooper and Supreme 
Court Justice John Foumet were 
"visiting" him when Smith walked 
In and resigned about "6:30 or 7 
p. m." and then left. State Supt. 
of Police Louis E. Guerre said later 
he, too. had arrived at the gov-, 
emor's mansion about 6:30 p. m.

Guerre said Ellison at 8:30 or
dered him to arrest Smith. When 
Guerre went to Smith’s home, he 
said, he found the newlv retired 
president had disappeared with 
Mrs. Smith.

Asked what evidence waa gath
ered between 6:.30 and 8:30 o’cldek 
to warrant the arrest of Smith. 
Leche said "Eni*o»(^ and Cooper can

SLAYER OF DAUGHTER 
ADJUDGED INSANE

i

Washington, Pa.. June 30—(73— 
Carrying out a sanity eommlssion'e 
recommendation, Judge (Tarl E. Gib
son committed (Tlalr Young, ac
cused "sacrlfic*”  slayer of hla baby 
daughter, to FaiWIew State Hospital 
for the Oimlnal Insane.
■ The order followed a report by a 

court-appointed commission yester
day that the 35-yesr-old miner and 
part-time evangelist waa afflicted 
with homicidal and sulddal ten- 
dencle.s.

.Young ehot his 19-month old 
daughter Ada through the head as 
she crawled toward him June 19. 
He told State Patrolman J. C. Con
way " I  felt I had to sacrifice In the 
eyes of the Lord In order that I 
'may go' to Heaven."

HUNDREDS VIEW  
BODY OF OLSON

Towb Relaxes As Grim Ten
sion Of Two Weeks Man- 
hint Finished.

Grants ^ U L Y i Values
m i'

( M a k e i t f u n  
I t o  b e  t h r i f t y

Haywrard. Wla., • June 30— (73—  
Hundreds of persons filed past the. 
body 'of Ray. Olson as It Isy on a 
■lab In a Hayward mortuary last 
night, coming even from out of the 
state to view the shreWtl woodsman 
who killed two deputy sheriffs and 
In turn was shot down by a jx ji^ 's  
rifles yesterday.

The town relaxed, in a holjday 
Bioim, the grim tension of the fwq- 
week manhunt ‘over. W ive* clung 
to the arms of husbanils for whose 
safety they had feared as bullets 
droned through the north woods.

The tavern of the late Carl 
(Chilly) Johnson was jammed. John
son and Fred Scott, also a Hayward 
tavemkeeper, were slain by Olson 
Juno 17 as they and other deputy 
sheriffs went to arrest the former 
■convict on a charge of possessing 
stolen property—and thus touched 
off one of the grimmest manhunts 
the north woods have known.

Perfunctory Inquest Held
The body of the 30-year-old Olson, 

also known as August Buelo, was 
brought to Hayward from Wash- 
hum, seat of neighboring Bayfield 
county, where a perfunctoiy inquest 
was held late yesterday.

Mrs. Olson, being held as a ma
terial witness, learned yesterday for 
the first time that her husband had 
been huntol for murder and not 
theft, as a|e thought. She learned 
also that h$r husband had been klU- 
ed, snd ehe wept.

'Olson's burial was almost certain 
to be here. Word came from bis 
mother In southern' Kaukesba coun
ty  that she would be unqble to bear 

. th expense Of having his bodj^ 
transported home.

DiiQioslUon of the $1,(KX) reward 
the Sawyer (bounty Board offered 
for Olson, dead or alive, remained 
up In the air,. ’There waa talk of 
■plitUng It among the '15 men who 

e in at Olson's finish yesterday 
:de Lak^Namakagon. Also flg- 

In the dlapoaitlon j was the 
iy of Wheatley Anderson, farm- 
lear Cjable, Bayfield (bounty, 

discovered. Olson’s presence 
"h  cigarette smoke, and sum' 

Ifd deputies.

KNOW BY MONDAY 
SQUALUS MOVING DAY

Portsmouth, June 80.— 
Officers In charge of sa lv s^  work 
■aid today they expMted to know 
by Monday approximately the day 
the U. 8 . Bubmarine ' Squalua ooukL 
be lifted for the first time from the 
bed o f mud 'whlcb baa held her iriilee 
■he jren t down tn 40 fathoms May 
fl8.

Undersea workers, who. have com- 
Bleted almoet all the prellminaiy 
Work In acores of jiertlou* dlV4 
prepared to attach towing lines fore 
and a ft ■o-'that tbe craft. stlU the 
tomb o f 26 men, could be moved by 
either end. The line not., used for 
towing would be used to prevent the 
Bqualus from surging ahead and 
thus running out of control.

Preeent plans call for lifting and

I-

m .

Womtn!

Playsuit

39*
You wouldn’t make one 
yobraelf for thla prlcel 
Pleated shortal Full cuti 
Piqua, linaoa, 'percalal Aa- 
aoctad prlntat AU faat coloral 
Sizaa 14-21).

In novelty cotton*, 
with high fitted 
wsiita slide fasten- 
ers! Sizes 14 to 20.

Sport Shirt* 
Basqu* atripes; 
ribbed knitsi 39<

"DrHsritff'
The sheerest you ever saw 
for 59c! Full feshiimedi

Better values than e v »!
”Jaoh«-Leat*ra’  AnkleU 
Otaals add* to thasr 
famawithaivondroui  mmme 
veriaty of style* and I K w  -
colon! Sizes S-IOM .

Silk Ho m59«
.Women’s Ploy Sultfl
Fmit-of'the-LpompercAle! 
Wraparound tkin! 14«20. !«***■

Chlldron’fl Sandals
Whita or brosra leatherl.^M* 
Rubber sole! Sizes 5 to 2.

WliHa Sport Bag*
Soma trimmed with color! 
Leather grains! Lined! d w *

If you bought it at Grants, st has to be good

9 » were yoey manfaJk* ora
. _ pItMiH M Iy  ie p p IM l  <opl^

Polo SUrts
"'Mon*rHoyon—

P i q u e  K h i t

hotter the weather, the 
better he’ll lUce .this *11111! 
Lightweightl LeU  in every 
little breezej! Boys’ . . . 49*

Cotton BoibriBgon
T e n n i s  S h i r t s .

Fine quality white 
combed cottoe arith m  .  . 
navy or anatooa tiimi "“ M  K e  ' 
BeyTsiset. . . . '. f f c k #
Ottser flhirta . . . SSc to *l

Equivatent quaU*}t 80*1 
fronch Bock Ihort*

Shlrfingpattitnain'SaD- 
fcrlzed broadclotbl Ad- 

.Mtabl*|8lsn28tb44. W 7

face and guided Into dry ddek In 
Portsmouth Na'vy Yard. Pontoona 
were acheduled to be taken to . the 
■oene. IS miles off this port, aome- 
tUna w ejAwttk.

Need no tron ^l Men’s
Kî kla Cr^9 Shorts
CooL Ughtwsight 
cotton cut to Ornrtt 
standard* ef mora 
room and better fit!

8 qnalityl 
Comfortable fill

saa“

In (Celebrating The

\

Come To H O U SE’S For The Clothing And 
Furnishings You Need For Summer Activities

W.T. Grant Co. •15 5 IA IN  8T. MANCHESTER

GANTNER WIKIES •
$3-95

GANTNER HI-BOY 
TRUNKS
$1.95

GANTNERLOW 
WIKIES
$2.95

MEN’S BATHING 
, SUITS

$ 2 .0 0  to  $ 4 .0 0
MEN»S TRUNKS

$1.25
WHITE BEACH 

COATS
- $ 4.00 V

f WHITE BEACH 
ROBES
$3-00

Dark Beach Robes
BOYS* WOOL

Bathing Trunks •  • • •

Hot Weather
S U I T S
$15.00 u p

White Flannel
Trousers

$ 5 . 5 0

GABARDINE AND 
STRIPED WORSTED

Trousers
$0.50 up

m

Wash Slacks $:2.25 np

Sport. Coats' $|9f00 up

Boys’ Crash Shorts I59c up
WhlU, Chaclti, Khaki and Gray.

D O U B L E  Green Stamps
Given With Cash Sales All Day Saturday

Straw
Hats

.25
to

$ 3 . 0 0

Panamas
$ 3-50

Licht Weight

Felt Hats
$ 2.95 t o  $ 5 . 0 0

e iI i

ARROW COTT(^

sHmTs 50c
ARROW COTTON

SHORTS 65c
• <1 ' - ,

A r r o w  S i lk  S h ir t s  o r  S h o r t s  - 65*

Shirts
to "  $ 2*00

ARROW

S p o r t  S h ir t s
"  $ 2.00

ABROfT
SHIBtS

^ 2 ; o i f
Tru-Val Shirts 
$til5— $1.35

.24 twgamrta3$

50c im d  $1.00 AU l i  i ’i 3 ; a  .^ .vi i H W M m T  -

m
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^TM unSla  ?o i?S 5 rr. IHC.
I I  BtiMd Itn t t  
IfkaekMtar. Cobh.

TSOMA* rSKOOSOM 
. 0«B«ral

r*«B4*i obu n i* », m »
___ _ BvaBtac B»<»p«

1 aa« Holllaya Ent«r»l at tb* 
_ric« ftt MEneh«st*r. Conn., 
CUM ftun lutur.

BUtas. bloog with pActlcally all 
major Batlons, from tha ^dairiglci 
gold ftandard waa eompalled by th< 
fact that. I f  they' eoa&iied to oper
ate on.that atandard, practically all 
tha International trade of the 
world aroutd aoon'hava been In tha 
handa of a few "cheap money"' na- 
tlrma. for tha rcaaona cited above. 
. Then, becauba there waa eveo* 

I^roepact. that . the flrat-claaa na- 
Uona would engage In competitive

gnaacR im oM  ju t m  ,
One Tear by Mall ........... — •• • !• !!
wSr HoBih by Mall

ffay*̂ raC One Tear ..............
m e m b e r  o r  THE asso ciate d

PRESS
Tba Aaaeeialad Prtaa la aieluaualy 

aaMtlad ta tba aaa at rapubllaatloB 
7 ^ 1  aawa eiiaatabae eraaitea U It 
as net atbarwlaa aradital la tbia 

aai alaa tba laaal aawa pab-

. . .  at rapabllaatloaa •* 
ipatabaa baralB are alae re-

- 1 depraclaUiA of their respective cur-

Q C i  baraln.
All n 

asaaia) < 
aarvad.

rlsbta
lai

gen earviaa atlaat at M. B. A. lara-

rahUabibUabara RapraaaaUtlvaai Th» 
'Itbawf gpealal Agaaey—Haw
iMVO. tUtreM ftii4

iu R c Io  OFAtJorr 
TIONg

~fba Baraia PrlBtlna Company Ina, 
laaaaa be Snaaelal raai^nalblllty 
’ typaarspblaal arrera appaarlas la 

ivartlaaaaaala la tha Hanahaataf 
alas llaralA

n ilD A T . JtTOD fO

MONrrARY CRISIS
•o  long as this country eapecta 

Ag do any biialneai abroad and la 
ag| prepared to go onto the baala 
<4 a hermit nation, complete!^ aelf 
aagtaload, and so long as the world 
la In Its present disturbed and dta- 
awganlaed eonditlon. It will be nec- 
OMwy to have vested In soma au- 
thevlty wbleh can move arlth great 

lOilarlty tha poarar to regulate the 
■rid oocitent of tha dollar.

n>e lack of any such authority, 
i Ib  Umes past, made It Impoarible 
.tSP the United gtataa to oompcta 
|aritb eartaln foreign poarara in tha 
f  nMrfcets o f the arorld . even In the 

eC eenmodltles arhich we arere 
)IB  .a poriUon to produce far more 

Rtagaoualy than any other nS'

two ganaratlona Amaiicana 
|k*ve bean familiar adth tbs ex- 
■Tggparion **paupar labor" of foreign 
fiwimtrtaa as sooountlng for the ’low 
.^•Wt production igf commoditlas for 
•tH^ort I t  baa basn trus, of oouree, 
.‘ tknt aiaadarda of living for produc- 
• hig workoro In most other coun- 
^trtoo are lower, and In eome ciiaen 
fa i r y  much loarer, than In the Unit- 

States. But ao, by-the same 
has been the average pro- 

rriseunty of the foreign workerx, 
that there has neldom been any 

disparity In the true pr^uc- 
, ttas cost, per unit, 'between the 
! frodueta aay of Japan and the 
! United ntatea as has existed In the 
' prloea of those products In the 
' world markets.
I Relatively very few Americans 
are familiar with the extent to 

. wiitth currency manipiilstlon enters 

. Into such competition. Us part In 
tha loaa of our opportonltlea for 
fortign trade has been Immense In 
tha past

War a graat many ysara the 
Anoartcan dollar'was a unit repre- 
aanted by 35.R grains of gold, 
tea. All our tranaactlons. at homa 
and abroad, were baaad on u a t  
vahiation. I f  a worker revived 
two dollars a day thare ha<y to ba. 
aomawhare 81 8 grains of/gold to 
hack bis wages. Obcioi^y, if tba 
'ssorksr't amployar aoiwht to ael] 
hla product in Mexico pit Britain or 
wborever he had to gat back,, mere
ly as tha worker’s jpay  ̂ those 31.0 
grains o f gold. T f t  same with hla 
raw materlsla, the coat of handling 
in this country,yotc., to say nothing 
f t  a profit.

Maantlma dorofi-' other oountry, 
which we TiMy call A. waa perhaps 

' aaaking same market abroad, 
,>for the same commodity. Its work

er also received two dollars a day, 
o f perhaps approximately the same 
purchasing power in .domestic prod
ucts as that of the American work
er. put because th'e dollar In A 
contained only 10 grains of gold 
ths customer nation or Its mer 
Chants could buy twice ilnd a half 
Unacs as much of A 's prodtict with 
a unit of Ita own money as It could 
te y  of the American product.

Obviously our high priced dollar 
' whs no help to ûs In e:^porting.'cr 

Oonversely, one p f these "cheap 
amney" countries—oountries whose 
ewrenclea bad a low gold content 

nould often, compete easily with 
’ ̂ te r  own purchasers right , hers at 

hOlM. d ^ l t o  high tarltfa, because 
.. IB wa paid forty cents for a thing 

hi our money we were atU lW ying 
a  dollar In the cheap money obun- 
t iy a  currency. . But when we [laid 
a  domestic producer a dollar of 
Anwrtcan money for the commodi
ty  We Were pajrlng twice and a half 
what we would have had to pay tha 
ta r ign  miportor. i 

Rl would aaem do be perfectly 
riaar, then, that a natkm with 

’ •hriuid" m cn ^  base la at a hope- 
dtaadvaaUge, In̂  export" trade, 

a compaHng with aa 'eaportb if 
M  wboaa eutrency '  la heavily 

nAtt <oosl<!lw> 
mdleap hi preservl in  ttp 
light at hMaa «  

te ig r tw i  f t  i t e f  uhttad,

renriea, each In hope of gaining the 
■cheap money" advantaito over the 
itbers, cams the currency agree
ment between America. Great Brll- 
utn and France, and the pasiinge uf 
tha ‘ 'davaluatlon" meaaura, expir
ing tonight, which gava tha Praal- 
dent power to meet any audden 
devaluation move abroad with a 
similar devaluation hera.

I f  Oangreas wars always In aaa 
Blon and if It nparatsd under rules 
that Insured quick action In an 
rmsrgsney, there are probably vary 
few Americans who wmild favor 
placing this money power In the 
hsnds of any President. But we 
are wall aware that Congress not 
only very ecldom acta quickly In an 

, emergency, hut conducts Its affairs 
In such a wsy thst sometimes a 
very small number of Its. members, 
particularly In the Banate. ran hold 
up any matter of leglsInUnn for 
long time. Plainly, If ws era to ba 
In a position to meet dtpredatory. 
moves abroad and thus heap tmr- 
srlvaa from auddcnly being barred 
out et all markets abroad and our 
shipping being awept from ths sea 
by' siich nations as Japan, and per
haps Germany, aomebody mu.'l 
have rather tremendous power for 
currency regulation.

Ws do nofhuicrerlate. any more 
than anyone else, ths reposing of 
unlimited power In the hands of 
Praaident Hoosavelt, In any eonnse,- 
tlon. But the devaluation, power 
given the President th the expiring 
blit, and ths continuation of which 
Is sought bafora midnight tonight. 
Is not iinllmltad. It  really Involves 
possible davaliiatkm lass thnn in 
per cent of tha gold \ymtent of the 
old gold slandud dollsr.

I f  that poweV la not eontlniied, 
or If acme other maans of meeting 
the crisis It not devised and adopt
ed by Congraaa before midnight to
night It may turn out to ba a ver; 
bad thing for general business 
this country—If Europe or 
sho\ild seise the opportunity^^ for 
sudden devaluation knewlRg .* thiil 
we could not meat It.

TT»at la wrhat Sacreta^ Morgen 
than meant when he s^d that busi
ness, men and farmers had better 
begin worrying a lw it the dollar. 
He feara. not wlUlout Justification, 
a sharp fall In property vmluea snil 
oommodlty pri'

worth l » 0,006 a year, and a big 
■lugger. surely must rata hla ItOO,- 
000 and 'mors for .a bout. A  lot of 
people are oonvlncad that a roovte 
or theater ator earns bli $50,000 to 
1380,000 annually, and a singer baa 
to be gn<id to make 18,000 a per-, 
forriiance.

This Is, If not aa It should be, at 
least as' It Is. and nobody aaema to 
give a whoop.

But let old Jim Glump who', runi 
tba Dark Hollow Rivet Corporation 
sir It around that he takes an an- 
D\ial salary of as much aa 130.000

Alabama Convicts To Try 
To Produce Silk In 'State

ELEPHANT REMAINS 
c o m  PROBLEM
(

Montgomery, Ala.. June 3 0 .- « r -A ta m p t  In 160* having falUri becauae ^  A/ M o r t  F ftr  F fP B
I . i im .  with convict labor. la aet-Jo* ■ h lp f^ H , and aatUera wart i^ O T O S  U l U u e rS  TO l rrC C

strongly urged to ‘devote attention j 
to tha prontabla Industry of s ilk ; 
cultivation."

FtoartslMil In Past 
"Between 1836 and 1844, we're 

'tdd  by an encyclopedia' tiie aerl- 
culture Industry Bourlated after a

Alabama, with eomdet labor, to aet 
ting out to retry an experiment Bret 
begun by King James I of England 
In 1819 -produce allk In America.

The stale to going to give the Mlk 
worm a twentlatb centuiy chance, 
and "It Isn't going to cost the state 
a thlng„exrept convict labor, and 
there's more of that than we can

loud reporta
driver, or a tightwad, or at very 
l>est a man who Isn't properly di
viding hla profits.

Of mures Old Man Glump Isn 't; «  30,000 white m ul^rry treea

colorful character. Ha doesn’t ■ ’ >n,, ,tata wUl\ultlvata and tend

LENDING PLAN MONEY 
J ) I  PART OF BUDGET

fashion."
Persona blamed Itg abandonment 

from, bto business and there arej uiillxe," said Col. W. E. Persona, chiefly to "tree recketeere en<̂  the 
He Is sure to be s  ̂■ hlef-of corrections and Institutions, comparative ease And low coat then 

ticrhiw.H or .1  vrrv ^ Contract has been slgne<l with a ' involved In producing cotton with 
tightwad, or at \er> . j^e Hllk Worm In -■ .^ v e  labor.'

■luBtry, Inc., whereby the Atato , "The coaV^erf labllr in A/nerlca,
Japah, China 

___  silh produclfig countries
upon which the worms feed

Home Received By Gty 
Fathers Of Piltsbqrgh.

amuse anj-body. Ha owns a bual-1 tba traaa Alth convicts, the esilern 
and deals In boura, wagaa, I corporation furnishing "rertltled 

and Jobe, MoaUy ha i • * * *
nass.
products and Jobs. Mostly 
doesn't d ^ l  In them In a way that 
to calrulatad to please everybody 
and there ar» Vicks Sometimes 
clreiim.stsnrea force him Into situ- 
allnns tljst he can't gel out of to 
aver>-nna'a aalisfactlon. not even 
hla owrn, and hr has to stand tha 
gaff. Try aa ha may, ha can't he 
a popular rh.iracter like an actor, 
a fl[^t'er or a baleball player.

Just .tha same. Old Man Oluiap 
wnrka aome good. I f  not his genius, 
at leart hie management has given 
a lo4 of ordinary fellnwa a chanct* 
at a living. I f things go sour, hr 
heara about It plrnty. With him 
I ha play must go on, but It’s iv) 
play: It'a seTloua bualhesa. 
k Maybe the emuaement artlata 
have to be good to get the pay tVfy 
'gcL Oenarelly speaking, ao/doea 
the type represented by the hestl 
of the Dark Hollow Rivet /Corpora
tion

Maybe you can find/more sense 
than we can In a syatom that shouts 
t/i deny reaaonahlo/returnB to men 
whose acUvItlaa promote Jobs, but 
permits m llllon^to be glailly [vour- 
ed out to few w s whose only con- 
ti'lbutton to/elviltaatton and human 
progreas Ig the ability to whack a 
white iHiiere out of gomeonr's 
reach,/the aklll to knock anothci 
pug /old, or the luck to have hren 
Ihi^  with a fare that makes itc 

gela alng.
They piightta he a law I

atlksplnnersfrom which tha
I be produced.

Expert \e Bupervleor
Dr. pudwig HarpooUlan of R ^ k  

lytiTTepresented to Pereons a# one 
of the nation’s outstanding^ricul- 
tiirlita, will supervise ths nroject at 
Atniore- slate prison farm  a scant 
60 nrilloa from the G u lf/ f Mexico.

Partona Is not racommandlng that 
private operators farnterp turn 
to silk' worm prnjliicllon. • penilmg 
thoibugh expeiwcnlnllon by thfc 
stale, to sea If/ll works out proht- 
ably." /

■'ll Is oii^purpose In conducting 
the experirhent,'' Persons said, “ to 
Introduce/ a new Industry for our 
fiirmeri/ From rcllahle Information 
I heit/ve there la posslhllity for 
ptobiiible production of silk In the 
RO>nh.

■We have been told our climate 
lind Boll are Ideal for mulberry pro. 
diict'lon. , ,

"VVe know from history that allk 
has been produced In /ilrahle and 
profltahla quantities, at different 
limes, from Connecticut to Georgia, 
King James !  of England aent silk 
worms to virprinia In 1819, an st

and ot
ta hsl^by aome authorl1<eB to have 
p 'riv^ted wlde-apread development 
of ]wrieulture In the Unlte^Htatea.

at should not worry ua. V^ 'heve 
he convicts, wa can’t help that. We 

must utilise their labor In 
fashion. Raw allk production wotHd 
compete with no other American In 
ditslry.

"Convlets assigned to cultivation 
and procasalng would gat a valuable 
type of education, and after wo get 
•tartad we probably could fumlnh 
Alabama farmers with tree stocks. 

lArgc Financial Rrliirn 
“C.’onimuniciitlons vvlth the gen

eral manager of the Silk Worm 
Company with which ,we signed, a 
contract Indicate each acre given 
to trees will return $800 to 1400 for 
each crop, and that under favorable 
condlT.lonii aa many aa 10 crops may 
be raised in a season.

" I f  we are lureeasful In working 
out a plan whereby allk cao be 
produced profltably on American 
farms, we will have served a two-1 
fold purpose; flrst, we will have 
created a new means of Uv<>llbood for , 
agriculturists, and, second, wa w ill. 
have guaranteed supplies of Amer- ; 
lean manufacturers, wMch now eon-1 
aume 90 per cent of Japan's aUk ax-1 
porta.

Pittsburgh _  —  What to do
with Danny ths elephant to rttll a 
City Council problem that many 
kiddies would like to solve.

Word got out thst the two-ton 
pachyderm would be sold, traded or 
given away because he waa eating 
$1 worth of feed dally from tha fal
tering city roo budget.

Tha result was a score of offers.  ̂
of a free home. No one wanted tt\ 
buy Danny.

" I  could make money lelllng lidea 
on him to the kids," said Jackla 
Bhaw In pleading for tha "hay-Wim- 
er.”  "M y daddy la out of work end 

could p iy  the rant."
gnes Loacar of Wexford wrote: 
o lat ma have him. I can cars 

for IHm If you lat me know how and 
w h an ^  do what.”

Zoo caretakers added a dlaappolnt- 
Ing note No hopea'of the youngstara 
by disclostog Danny and hla 4,000 
pounds must be kept behind strong 
steel bars, ^ m e  attendants are 
afraid of him,

City fathers haven’t derided 
what'a to become of tha xoo'a big 
attraction.

Initial Congressioiial And 
Boanets Criticism Cen
ters On Bookk^ung fea
ture As WeD As Cost

lEDlTOR’II NOTE! In UUa 
fourth and last of a taries of 
aiUcIcs about the preoldent'a 
proposed lending program, thO| 
houalng and flnancing featiireo 
am ontllnod.)

By IRVING PERI-METER
Washington. June 80— — Prasl- 

dapt Roosevelt recommended that 
hla new $8,880,000,000 lending, pro
gram be financed outride the Fed
eral budget. Initial congressional 
and biiatneaa erlUcism of tha entire 
Idea has cantered on this bookkeep
ing feature, aa wall aa on the cost.

Tba president auggattad that aacb 
of tha aganctea Involved In tha pro-

NEW “YARDSTICK” 
EOR COSMIC RAYS

by hla store to represent the man- M A N  WITHOUT HRST
agement at a national stora conven- inW H n i l l l U U I  r i l W I  
lion IB Washington. That gave him 
a ohanca. whan aaastona ware ad
journed, to have an Informal visit 
with his'parents.

NAME DOESN’T MISS IT

In New Sfork
By GEORGE ROMS

Washington
Daybook

By PREBTON GROVER

FOR THE JOB
gregt deal of over

wrought talk about the courts of 
Connwticut being the plaything of 
poll^clans, and the attempt to leg- 
lalgte all members of ths General 

mbiy out of any chance at any 
rt of a court position, It to en

tirely possible that, at any time, a 
member of the General Assembly 
may be ap|vointed to such a posi
tion for reasons having nothing 
whatever to do with his political 
activities— Bueh a reason, for ' ax- 
ample, aa hla being tha very beat 
available man for^tha Job. Which 
to. a raagon which should appeal to 
every right minded citizen.

That, In a partleidar Instance, 
would seem to be tha reamn for the 
naming of Attorney William J. 
Shea to be prosecutor of ths Man
chester Town Court. Ha made a 
very fine record ln_̂  tha same poal- 
tloh' during hla previous tenure. He 
I>OBs«;saea not only the exfSrlence 
but the character essential to the 
moat satisfactory performance of 
the duties of that office.

The fart that Mr. Rhea Is also 
senator front This district In the 
Cormectlcut Legislature should- not 
by any means prevent the town of. 
Manchester from receiving the 
benefit of hla thorough knowledge 
of the court Job and ' hla especial 
filneas for 'It.

Rather, thla community, being 
entitled to the baat obtainable by 

4w ay o f |ta representative- In Us own 
coiirt-twhich to What a prosecuting 
attorney really Is— to to be con 
gratulated on this appointment by 
Judge-elect > Bowera. We can be 
quite sure tfakt Mr. Bhea's political 
leanings or afllllaUooa,'’ or the fact 
that he has aerved wall and with 
credit In the 1939 Sepato. will find 
no place In hla administration of 
this court Job.

New Yorkl-The quartet of Roose
velt sons continue, obligingly, to pro
vide copy for the public prints.

It Is no secret that Franklin D. 
,lr.. derives fun out o f New York's 
night life, and babltiies of tlic Htork 
riiih have come to accept hto ap- 
prnrancaa among them quite cas
ually. He also lakes to ths rhprhba 
with keen enthusla.sm, and accord
ingly he hiia pursued hla zeal for this 
torp.slchnrcan form st such mcecss 
of the hlpshake as the Havann- 
.Madrld and La Conga.

■At La Conga, for example. Frank
lin D. Jr, Bruce Cabot, the ubiqui
tous Brenda Frazier and. Peter Amo 
found themaelves struggling/ over 
Ihe same table th^ other night. Two 
factions. It appears, claimed prior 
rights to ths same location and. In 
the verbal rosle4, Artist Am o re
ferred sardonically tj> the four sons

Washington—When you can't get 
! anybody to listen while you tc » 
about your trip to Europe, write a 
letter atSiut It to the Department 
of Commerce.

Every ytar for IS years or more 
thn 4e|iartment has mailed out

you
how

of the First Family.-i- And Franklin

JIM AND 5IOME OTHERS
This to the season of baseball. It 

alao, If ths reports are right, la the 
blf^aeaaon for prlM  fights. Any 

a jlffiM , not now more tlian In the 
winter, it to the aaiadon for gyeeae-

of' which la Juat preltelnary to an 
oliaervatlaa that In certain Unea of 
endea'rar a lot of money stlU to be
ing m a te  and mate wt^out re-i

Jr:, referred aardontcally to other 
things., Actor Cabot got In a bel
ligerent'word, too, and though the 
debate landed In a dlstlnet draw. It 
cpuld not be expunged from a  Broad
way ^ u m n  or t w ^ t h e  next morn
ing
RIALTO
RANCHERO

Klltntt Rooeevelt not long ago de- 
vl.se<l a "Texae Ranch" night clu6 to 
be sltueteiLoo the rooftop of-a Man
hattan midtdwn hotel. A  night club 
to catch the wide open flavor of Ft. 
Worth. Dallas, Houston, Laredo and 
Brownsville, with cowpuijchtng 
wallers and waltresaee and so on.

Rut something happened. Some 
say an Interested voice—or pair of 
them—from ths Whlta Housa dis
couraged the plan bn tha grounds 
that tha Rooaevalta, pare at mere, 
don't mind their aona attending 
night clubs, but objsct to their run
ning them. Otherl contend that 
Elliott Rooaevelt'a "Texas Jtanch 
cabaret has been delayed merely un
til next Spring.
JIMMIE. I '
■niE HOMEBODY ' '

And In the field of puhltc . enter: 
talnment . Ihtf rlflef of the'President's 
sons has not been Idle. James, who 
has dabbled In Insurance and other 
livelihoods, has been dtligenlly. 4 da* 
voted to the caiwe o f Samuel Gold- 
wyn the past several months In an 
executive rapacity.

What hfs preclce duties are never 
has been ■ Tnadw~eleazv"hwt>Aba,Ao»a 
st Goldwyn’a New York headquhb- 
tera testify that tha eldest Roose
velt son puts In an arduous office 
day.

And although he to an anthuslast 
of the movies, which ha attends reg
ularly, and of tha theater which he 
also frequents, ha to not ena for Jhe 
pleasures of cafe aodaty. From hts 
desk, he makes a hasty pee*llne ■ to 
his horns and family.
JOHN WORKING •
W A T ITFWARD

Of Jbhn, the youngest of the 
Roosevelt aons, the, least to heard. 
Last winter, he did accompany hla 
brother, Frankliii D. Jr., to several

has mailed 
tliuuannda of queallonnslrea 
travelers choeen at random ‘ TU* 
passport applications, ’n t y  ask 
whether you travelad first class 
second pr lourlrt, how much 
spi;nt In each ' country and
long you s J a y e d . .........................

Primarily the ilaparlmcnt to 
after information to help deter 
mine IntemaMonal balance of pay 
rosnts. Last year American tour 
Ists spent a half billion dollars 
traveling rtbroeil- Foreigner*! rc- 
rlprocated 'by apendlng $160,000,- 
000 here. ,
■' The fun In the answers beglni 
when the caah business to over and 
tha tourists get down to th# facta 
of life abroad.

One sardonic soul, aflar Jour
neying through Switzerland and 
England, bluntly Hated: "U  1a bet
ter to stny half as long and pay 
twice as much for sceopv • la- 
tions."

Dovar. N. H.—OP)—Take It from 
TIfft, you'd never really miss your 
first name.

TIfft has baan without one for 81 
years but still ha gets hts mall alt 
right. A ll It takas to tha address. 
•TIfft. Tlfft-Top. TIfft Road, Dover.
N. H."

Tlfft-Top la the name « f  hla farm 
home. Tint explains that his 
father disliked his own first name, 
Alanaon, and decided to pi'rmit his 
aon' to choose hto own flrst name.

" I  grew up without a first liama 
and have never felt like appropriat
ing one," TIBI said. "However, 
I've gotten along Just as well with
out one."

ASSERTS AMERICANS 
ARE BEST MANNERED

New York— Amerleans are 
tha world's best-mannared people, 
says Sir William Crawford, London 
advertising executive.

"And by that I mean the man In 
tlA  street as well,”  saW Sir William. 
Heneads a dslegatloTi of British ad 
verttslng men to the SSth annual 
convention of tha Advertising F4d- 
eratlon of America.

Method Of Determinins In
tensity Reported To Gath
ering Of Physicists, y

Chicago— (IP)—Devilopmant of 
new "yardstick" for dstamilnlng the 
Intensity of cosmic raya^ has basn 
rsported to a gathering of some of 
the world's foremost phyalctots, In
cluding four Nobel prlxa winners.

Meeting al the annual symposium 
of the Unlver.'illy of Chicago, the men 
who spend their time stalking the 
elusive cosmic rXys. attempting to 
leant their nature and source, heard 
about the "yardstick" from Dr. J, 
Clay of the University of Amster
dam.

. Dr. Clay determined ^he Ioniza
tion pef cubic centimeter per second 
resulting from cosmic rays at soa 
level waa 1.68, or about a hundredth 
millionth o f that caused by an X-ray 
beam. '' The practical value of the 
determination, It was explained. Ilea 
t'o' Its establishment of a common 
value of- mesaurements which holda 
good anywhere In th i world. '

Among the Nobel prlae winners 
attending the ^mpoalum was the 
discoverer of cosmic rays. Dr. Vic
tor F. Heaa ot Fordham University 
and formerly of Innsbruck, Austria, 
Others ^'ere Dr. Arthur H. Comp 
ton 9f tha University of Chicago 
Dr. Werner Karl Heisenberg of the 
University of Leipzig, and Dr. Carl 
O. Anderson of thn California In

I atltute of Technology,

gram borrow ths money directly 
from Jhe ptibllc on’txinda guaranteed 
by the Treasury. This means that 
the new debt thus created would not 
be added onto what the Treasury 
calls the "public debt;” and the ex- 
lendUilres would not figure In the 
nidget.

Senator Byrd (D-Va), a leader of 
the Senate economy bloc, not only 
objected to this suggestion as crest
ing a "doubts budget and a double 
dent," but countered vrith a demand 
for an Investigation of existing cor
porations and their debts.

<4 Called "PoUtlcal DevloW*
Col. Leonard P. Ayrea, Oeveland 

banker and statistician, called the 
plan a "political device for circum
venting th# public# opporitlon to 
spending

A  number of Federal corporations 
already finance themselves outside 
of the budget. The Reconstruction 
Finance Corporation, the United 
Stales Housing Authority, the Com
modity Credit Corporation and the 
Homs. Owners Loan Coiporation all 
rscmtly floated aoma of their own 
leeurnles. which were guaranteed 
by the Treasury

The direct debt of the Tregsury 
now Is spproximatsly 840,378.000, 
000, while theae corporatlona and 
the Federal Farm Mortgage Cor
poration have an additional debt of 
$5,400,000,000. The Treasury calls 
these corporation debts "contingent 
liabilities," becauaa its offlalaU be
lieve the corporations have enough 
future Income prospects to pay off 
the debts themaelves wltbaut aid 
from tha Treasury.

Amounts to Bo porrowod.
I f  the leandlng program goes 

through, the newly created "Federal 
Works Agency" will borrow ap- 
proxlmatriy $1,600,000,000 loans to 
local governments, to build self- 
liquidating express roads, and to 
buy railroad aquipment for leasing 
to ths railroads; ths Rural Electrifi
cation Administration win borrow 
about $460,000,000 to lend to local 
rural power line building groups 
the Farm Security Administration 
will borrow ISOO.OiOO.OOO to finance 
tenant farmers wantiM  to buy land 
of their own; th# teport-Import 
Bank will borrow $800,000,000 to 
finance exports to forglgn countries 
and the United States Housing Au
thority will borrow $800,000,000 for 
low cost housing.

The President labeled all hto pro 
gram os "aalf-liquidating” except

the U8HA program. This would 
not pay out, because In addition to 
lending local bousing authoriUca 90 
per cent of ths cost of building new 
housing projecta. It makea to ite  a 
g ift of an additional 8 3-4 pw  cant 
of the cost as a subsidy to enahla 

' low rentals.
I One other but stnl tentative pbaae 
lo f the President's progrnm tk 4  
: officials say would not cost the f o ^ '  
emment any money to a reductlM 

i fronp 8 tb 4H per cant In the mfigt* 
mum. Interest rate on private 
mortgage Iq^hz which the Fe 
Housing Aomlnlstratlon InauresSil 

The FHa  lends no ifioney, 
ly trying to sneouraga banka 
other financial Institutions to IJ 
their own nibniay to pefaona -wi 
Ing to buy or Mild homes. It  dJ 
this by offering to Insure the mc| 
gages, preytdsd each mortgai 
does not exceed 90 per cent < 
property valued at less than 16,fi 
or 80 per cent of a more ‘
home.

In the field of public construe*^ 
tlon, ths USHA. under Its old 1800,- 
000,000 powers, has made loan con> 
tracta totaling $468,876,000 an$ 
isa earmarked 1203.847,000 for oth

er projects stilt In ths talking
eUge.

Renlals GeiMl^l.v Rcatrioted
The first feor USHA projects 

win open July 4 at Austin, Tsxas; 
Jackeonvllle, Fla.; Brooklyn. N. Y., 
and Buffalo, N. Y. With the help 
of the USHA rent subsidy, the 
rents In these projects will raaga 
from 86.69 a family In Austin to 
$17 a family In Brooklyn, with the 
rentals reitrictcd generally to fam
ilies with Incomer of about $1,000 
or less.

The projects to be built under tha 
additional $800,000,000 asked for 
USHA by the president and al
ready approved by the Senate would 
be sponsored by official local gov
ernmental agencies. These would 
be required to repay the lo w  por
tion in 60 years, with Interest at 
one-hslf of one per cent above the 
average cost o f Treasury borrow
ing, making ths rata on preient 
USHA loans 3 1-4 per cent

The FHA. Whose Insuring pow
ers recently wsre raised by Con- . 
greas from $8,000,000,000 to $4.- 
100,000,000, currently backa $1,700,- 
000,000 et boms purchase mort
gages and $818,000,000 of modern
ization loans. New mortgages ac
cepted for Insurance now average 
about $78,000,000 a month.

HYPNOTISM OF JUDGE 
PLEA FAILS TO IMPRESS
Phoenix. Arts. —  OP) —Attorney 

Fred Hoover’s plea that the trial 
Judge was hypnoUaad failed to Im
press the state Supreme court.

Hoover also contended the Judgc'8 
instructed verdict "reduced the 
morale of the counsel" and waa 
grounds for reversal In a civil suit.

" I t  to Just too bad,”  said tha high 
tribunal In upholding the venUct ‘I f  
the court's ruling took all the pep, 
ginger and fire out of tha trial 
counsel. An adverse ruling, to meat 
lawyers, la no deterrent. I t  to only 
when the ruling is right and tha 
lawyer to wrong that ho blushes and 
Burrendera.

‘*rhsra i f  nothing to show that 
the hypnottot (opposing counsel) 
used his powsra to Obtain an erron
eous or unjust or lUega) ruling.”

pcooeta. •
FrobaMty «  Mg ban p isy v  to

while and hU to tjie name that 
creeps least often Into the column- 
totic mill.

Quietly naaiTled, be has bean toll
ing in a menial capacity at a 8|to 
de[>artment store, rtitfttng at 
penvarUat bottom. - >

And on his own toaittn—Mn 
from dalagi

Ftaland Fralead
It  aeemt wa wlU hava to go to 

Finland some day. Beeldes be
ing th# only nauon paying tto war 
.lebU to the United SUtee. It le •  
nice plage- Oh* touriet reported:
• In Finland, the honeety of th# 
people to beyond reproach. Ger
many, Denmark and Frpnee 'ni- 
preased me as being Just the oppo- 
site.”  .

On# romantic tfoubadour told 
the department; " I  sailed to Italy 
for th# micpoe*' of getting married. 
A fter 1 married I sailed back 
home."

The bulk of the travel to Mexico 
and Canada to. of couree, by auto
mobile and tha tourlaU are la  
dined to bn matter of fact. To an 
auto'moblle tourist a  spade Is a 
spade; one Tank'ee travrlef In 
Canada, aft«Ar reporting that the 
roads were not especially good, 
added: ' ,

•The Inadequate, toilet facllitlee 
at practically all gasolins filling 
stationa stood out)"

‘Our greaterti handicap.”  ob- 
'served a Tekan traveler In Can
ada. “was In the native's inability 
to lindsrstand ua In smaU towns. 
Ironical as It is, very few" of Brit
ain's subjects In Canada can speak 
or imderstand English.”  ^

,G«ta Booste
notber, wf 

dered into Quebec, complained 
that' "everybody speaks Francb-'" 

Fpr ths most part thsy praised 
Canadlshs, and especially ths cus
toms -offloera comparing them, fa 
vorably to gruffer Yankees.

hlexlco and Mexicans, also cams 
In for paeans o f pratoe. Tet one 
traveler warned cryi^cally: "Don’t  
ever frown In Mexico.”

Dtizeni of complaints - canle In 
about ths quality of Mexican gas
oline, which rtiottld soothe the 
feelings of Ysnl.ee oU companii 
recently dispossessed.

One pleaded that Mexteana 
ths m ute fiii BirgMsh

workan ewrOlp  > a

while another perfaapa adventure 
ilalnea:bent, compi

"W e  went from Tampico to Villa 
Zuarea and didn’t see a-aign of 
revolution.”

But U thara aia no rayolutlbaa 
thera va  otter hgaatte ‘Ttem 
aza.*' aaid ana auto traaaim; 

dalantad|maagr donkeys m  tha Mtetow -'

f-'-

■

End-of-Month

1 —

Tomorrow starts a new month. Tomorrow
is also the end of this week___ a week of
bargains at Watkins. So we’re holding 
over our End-of-the-Mo^h Clearance 
^sfermntitlSTSÔ atiirdayr 
e^-to-goodness‘clean up of odds and ends * 
.. V. sample pieces.... discontinued pat
terns. .. .shopworn items.. .and prices are 
reduced accordingly. Many pieces and 
groups are asiow as hall price! Practical
ly eveiy depai-tment in the store is repre
sented___dining room, living room and
bedroom in^ptiahogany and maple; break-̂  
fast room sets, kitchen furniture; lamps, ‘ 
■floep^^ovcpiRgB} beddaggr- ̂ ^̂ rrices are so

gale.
All gdvertUed valufig offertd gubjeet ̂ to 

prior gals for most are one-of-a-kiRd.
Phone orders filled. 

6171.
Dial iMancheater

Open until 6 :80 Saturdaya.

Easy Terms if you wish. Consult our 
Budget Bureau.

-low as to even tempt to refurnish a 
room or" two at your Summer Cottage. 
Come in early tomorrowl Store closes at 
5:80.- WATKINS
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DESCRIBES KISSES. 
BY RUTH ETTING

Music Arranger Tells Of 
Scenes On Ranch At Riv
erside Last Fall

Fireworks Fund LOCAL MAN AWARDED 1 
$1,000 IN LAW SUIT

j '  Los Angelei. June 30—(g8— KIm - 
t e  which Ruth Ettlng bestowed on 
fM yrl .Alderrlian aa he recovered on 
'a frog farm from a bullet wound In- 
SLcted by her former.husband were 
‘ itocribed today aa trial 'irf Alma 
Oderman's $150,000 love theft *ult 

/gainst the blond torch singer reach- 
1 the rebuttal stage.
.\ppearing as one of the lost wll- 

’ ne.-sea In Miss Et ting’s defense to 
'charges that she stole her accom- 
j P̂ar.i.st’s affections, Martin Seliger. 

huslc arranger, told of scenes on a 
Lverslde ranch last fall. It waa a 
month before Alderman and the 
sinzer were wed and shortly after 
Alderman had been shot by Martin 
(Yhe Gimp) Snyder. Miss Ettlng’s 
first mate, who faces 20 years In 
prison aa a result.

Seliger said Miss Ettlng seemed 
to be treating Alderman.

"What do yoi^mean by treating 
him?" asked' S. ' 8. Hahn. Alma 

-  Alderman’s counsel, on croie-examl- 
*“ nation. "Did she kiss hlme?"

■‘Yes,”  she kiased him."
"How- many times?"
"Oh, a few- times that I saw. T 

couldn’t be around all the time."
Not Present During Trial 

Mtos Ettlng has not appeared dur
ing the trial, but a deposition was 
read in which she said she flrst 
learned of Alderman's love last July.

"A t that time." her testimony de
clared. "he told me he loved me and 
wanted to marry roe. I  said I was 
very fond of him, but that marriage 
was out of the question. He told me 
he bad no love for Alma, that he had 
been through with her for a year.

"He begged me to marry him. but 
It was not until the end of October, 
after Myrl was shot by Moe Snyder, 
that I accepted his proposal and we 
agreed to be married as soon as hts 
divorce wras final."

Denies Defense Claims 
Starting rebuttal testimony, Mrs 

Alderman took the stand to deny 
statements of certain defense wit
nesses. Referring to testimony of 
Edward Stockbridge. a musician, 
that she bad Invited him to come to 
her apartment In Myrl's absence, she 
remarked, caustically:

" I  wouldn't have Ed Stockbridge 
as a gift.”

Sbe likewise denied she bad Uved 
with Alderman before they were 
married and said witnesses had ex
aggerated the amount of her drink
ing.

STATE TAXPAYERS WILL 
PAY $11X100,000 LESS

riartford. June 30 —<)P>—Thomas 
8. Smith, collector of Internal reve
nue fofi the Connecticut district 
estimated today that ConnecUcut 
taxpayers would contribute $11,000,- 
000 less to the Federal treasury for 
the fiscal year 1038-39 than they did 
tost year.

Smith, said that when the fiscal 
year closed this afternoon total re 
celpts will reach about” $85,000,000, 
compared with $98,980,000 for 1937 

, 88. _

Previous B a la n ^ .................$270.73
Matthew W i o ^ ............. . . .25
Depot Squajje Store"
Amelia Strimike .................
Clayton Taylor ...........
WUllam J. W hiteh iU ...........
James H em ey ....................
Mrs. Ward, Willoughby ......
Arthur Worgan ...........•........
Dr. Barney W ichm an....... .
Elmer F. Rice ......................
Tea Room ............................
Mrs. Clara M Bankey^.........
Mrs. S. J. Tucker .......
John WUaon ........................
David Werbner ..................
Mias Marjory Streeter . . . . . .
Miss Dorothy T oo h y ......... .. .
James H. Neill .................. .
Cheater L. Robinson....... 4.
Alfred Rollet ........................
.Elden Wilson ......................
Raymond S. S m ith ...............
F. G. Slawson ............
New'ton T a g g a r t ..................
Clarence Carlson ................
William E. Alvord ...............
W. J. Horter ........................
S D. Pearl .........................
Watkins Brothers. Inc..........
John H ow ard ........................
Standard Washer A Mat Co.
Walter Oliver ....................
Raymond R. Reid ...............
John Wennergren .............
William J. Shea ..................
Friend ............. ....................
Dr. Emanuel Rablnowitz -... 
Friend ...................................
A. H. B a rb e r ........................
John Hildebrand ..................

rtend ...................................
Cooks Service S tation .........
Mrs. Jennie Ir. C ook .............
Peter K. Schoen ..................
Shell Dealer Serv. S ta . ...........
Pentland the F lo r is t.............
Frederick M. Wood .............
TTiomas Blevins ..................
Alexander U rbanetU ...........
B. Turklngton .....................
Anderson Oreenhouee .........
Henry M. B a ile y .................
Mrs. Harry F. Johnson.......
Rev. Earl E. Story ..............
Fred W lp p ert........................
John H. Buckley .................
Henning Anderson ^. .
Elmer C. Anderson .............
Fred P. Keizh ......................
Walter Cassells ..................
Mark Hewitt. Jr................ .
New Model Lau n dry...........
Ralph H. Judd ....................
Arthur A. Baedor ...............
W. B. Lull .........................
Albert Hemingway .............
Lawrence W. C a se ...............
Manchester Dairy Ice Cream

Co.......................................
Raymond Mercer ............
Isaac W. Lydall ..................
Friend- ) ...............................
F r ien d ..................................
Harry J. F ir a t o ....................
Burtofi Lavey ......................
Roswe.lI H.“ Smith ...............
Wqlter Wlrtalla ........... 1...
P. F. Caahion ................' • • •
Walter Vennart....................
Rueaell B. H athaw ay.......
W. K. Straughan .................
Herbert B; H ou se.................
Harry Maldmeht .................
Howard E. K e y e s .................
Miss B ennett....................
M rs Straw ............................
Harry Miner .................... .
Joel Best .............................
DUwdfthjCornell Post A. L . , . 
A r th u v ^ ln g .................... . •

Manchester 
Date Book

[23 j John WillouKhby Of 
bridKe Slreei Brought 
tion Because Of .\n 

. Accident.
Judge Thomas J. Molloy of Ck)m- 

mon Pleas Court yeste'rday entered 
an order In favor of John*Willough
by of Cambridge street, Manchester 
m the amount of $1.0p0 against 
Bennie and Helen Kailtnauskas p t 
East Windsor and for $415 In favor 
of Lillian Mack -of Bolton and $275 | 
in ■ favor of Joseph Mack, also of j 
Bolton, os the result of on automo- | 

I hUe accident m Windsor Locks on ' 
.50< January-31, of this year. !
.001 The bearing was held a week ago 

today when it was claimed that the 
car owned by Helen Kailmauskas 
and driven by Bennie, ran into a car 
driven by Joseph Mack, In which 
Lillian Mack and Willoughby were 
passengers. Willoughby was the 
most injured, suffering a head in
jury and he was a patient at the 
Manchester Memorial hospital.

Next Wevk
July 3—American ,Legloh dawn 

dance at Rainbow ballroom In Bol
ton.

JiUy 4— Legion's flre»siclis....dto-, 
pla\" at Old (3olf Lots, East Center 
street.

Coming Ecnila
Aug. 18--Annual outing of Cham

ber of Commerce.

JULY 12 DATE SET,

LOCAL GIRL TO TOUR jCARRITY’S COURT 
NATION AND; CANADA i • ,|f| 5£5S(Qf|

Miss Helen Hohl Of North End 
To Start Julv 2 On 10.000- 
Mile Trip.
STiiii Helen Hohl of 375 Woo<1- 

land Street, Manchester, starts out 
from Nnrthfleld. Massachusetts. July 
2nd on the Rolling Youth Hostel 
trip of lO.CiOO milee by rail and bl- 
cyle across the United States and 
Canada The trip, sponsored by 
the American Youth Hostel moye- 
ment. Is under the leadership of 

C A D ' I U C T A I I  A T IO M  ) '"•’ htles Harris, AYH  F ie ldW ork fr 
r U K  i n D l A L L A l l U n  m the .MUdle Atlantic states.

I There are over 7.(X)0 AYH  pssi- 
I holders and 209 hostels throughout

Tomorrow Atty. Raymond 
R> Bowers Administra
tion Starts 2-Year Term.

SAVE MAN TRAPPED
IN SUNKEN AUTO

Car Skids And Plunges Into 
Naugatuck River; Revived 
After 20 Minutes’ Work.

'i^l. Deputy Nicholas I.ind- 
. berg To Seal Officers Of 
l.inne Lodge, K. Of P.

Total 6d date .. .$344.98

IS ARABS HURT IN  BLAST

Jerusalem,’ June 30.— ilPt—A  bomb 
exploded in the business district ot 
Jerusalem today, Injuring from 10 
to IS Arabs.

Heyroour, June 30— (A*!—John J. 
Bergen. Jr., 27, of Wsterbury was 
trapped tor ten minutes In an auto
mobile In 20 feet of water, yet lived 
to tell the tale.

Bergen was driving along Roose
velt drive here last night In a heavy 
rainstorm when hto automobile 
skidded and plunged over a 30-foot 
embankment into the Naugatuck 
river.

Albert Akslmatto. a life guard at 
the Indian Well stale park across 
the river, saw the mishap and swam 
to the scene. Diving down to the 
car 30 feet below the surface, Aksl- 
matls opened the door, dragged the- 
unconscious Bergen out and brought 
him up. Roy Longley of Storrs and 
A1 Stem of Hartford, also life 
guards, towed Bergen ashore.

The three state employes imme
diately began manual respiration 
while passeiw-by summoned Sey
mour police. Under the direction of 
Lieut. Frank Manlon. the police re
vived the Waterburlan after 20 
minutes and took him to Griffin hos
pital, Derby, where physicians said 
hto condition was good.

Rudolph Swanson will be mstslled 
us fh.anccllor commander of Llnne 
Lodge. No. 42. Knights of Pythias, 
at a meeting to be held at Orange 
hall on Wednesday evening, July 
12, at 8 o'clock. District Deputy 
Ntchola.# Lindberg of East Hartford 
will be the installing officer.

Other officers to be installed are 
as follows; Albert Hodgelts, vice 
chancellor; Charles Wennergren. 
prelate; Elmore Thoren. master of 
works; INmald McPherson, master 
at arms, Williain Pallet, Inner 
guard: Ivan Johnson, outer guard; 
Harold Modeon, representative to 
grand lodge for two yearv Linder 
Carlson, alternate representative.

Refreshments will be served after 
the ceremonies. At the last meet
ing. <3arl Thoren was the winner of 
the- attendance prize donated by 
Haroljl Modean.

AMERICANISM PAGEANT 
ENDS SKRINE SESSION

Baltimore, June 30— i/Pi—Poten
tates and divans packed awa,y gor
geous garb today and led a. disper
sion of 25,000weary Shrlners after 
four days that turned staid Balti
more Ibpsy turvy,

Pullman cities vanished and traf 
fle unsnarled while Shrlners hurtled 
out of the city. Most left for home 
via the World's Fair.

An Americanism pageant In the 
ralns6ak4d Baltimore Stadium last 
night ended the convention.

the countrj' The 'most extensive 
hostel chains and loops are In the 
northeast, it now being possible to 
hostel continuously from Montreal. 
Canada to Philadelphia by way of 
New England Isabel and Monroe 
Smith, former teaehers and ocout 
workers, brought the hoatellng Idea 
to the United States In 1934 when 
they set up the first American bostel 
in Northfleld. Massachusetts. Mr. 
and Mrs. Smith are tha National 
Directors of this rapidly expanding 
movement which has as Its Presi
dent Miss Mary Woolley, president, 
emeritus of Mt. Holyoke College.

PROSECUTOR CLAIMS 
ViaORY IN CAMPAIGN

Seattle.. June SO—(IF—B. Gray 
Warner, lilng county prosecutor, 
claimed v fe t t^  today In the first 
round of hto 'campaign against vice 
and gambling tn Seattle.

The youthful prosecutor, who has 
threatened to ban Sunday baseball 
and horse racing and even movies 
by reviving a 1900 "blue law," said 
his Investlgatore roamed the city 
yesterday and reported;

V|isita to "14 or 16 alleged houses 
of prostitution and many gambling 
and lottery Joints" showed opera
tions suspended.

They found "only two places 
where there was money on tha 
table."

They failed to find any of the
customary cigar counter dice games 
iq operation.

Tonight will mark the final ses
sion of the M.mchester Town Court 
under the administration of Tudge 
Harold W. Garrlty and hla staff. 
Tomorrow morning thc  ̂ new court 
administration of Judge Raymond 
R. Bowero will be sworn Into, office 
to sen'e for the coming two-year 
term. ThX present officials have 
held office for one term, they con
stituting the first Democratic court 
control In the history of the town. 
JA’lth the assumption of office by A t
torney Bowers, the control returns 
to the Republicans.

Leavmg office tonight besides 
Judgs Garrlty will be Deputy Judge 
Thomas J. Dannsher. Prosecutor 
George C. Lessner, Assistant Prose
cutor H. Olln Grant and Probation. 
Officer Thomas Conran. Sines Feb
ruary this admlnlstrstlon has held 
office under appointment of Gover
nor Raymond E. Baldwin.

Incoming officials besides the new 
Judge Bowers are Deputy Judge 
Charles 8. House. Prosecutor W il
liam J. Shea, Assistant Ptosecutor 
Herman Yulyes and Probation Offi
cer Edward C. Elliott, Jr. In both 
administrations the deputy Judges 
have been named as court clerks.

Tha present administration has 
held night court sessions, a depar
ture from the procedure of former 
days. With the coming of the. hew 
staff, the day court will be revived.

Tonight, for the session of the 
court the following cases ars sched
uled: Mrs. Irsne B. Cotton of
WlndsorvUIe, field for reckless driv
ing after a Main street accident 
June 18; Frank Blakely, 44, of 26 
Lilac street, held May 27 on a chargs 
of feckless driving and operating a 
car with defective brakes; and Jo
seph Baycavah of Talcottvtlls and 
William Sargent of 58 School street, 
both arrested for intoxication.

o fCLEARANCE
Odd Fumiture Pieces

. . . . . . . 1 1 . 9 5

. . . . . . . . . 9 / 9 5

. . . . . . . 1 6  9 5

DRESSERS—
Regularlv 16.?)5. Now . .  ............. .

CHi'ISTS—
Regularly 12.95. N o w .................

VANITY—
. Regularly 22.95. N o w ...............

Many Other l’ ier«n Ranging In Price From 9.95 and np.

Montgomery Waril
82I-82S MAI.N STREET MANCHESTER

WILL AID IN RAISING 
FRENCH SUBMARINE

DEPORTATION DEUY  
APPEAL TOO U T E

Saigon. French Indo-Chlna, June 
SO—(iP)—Tba United States rescue 
and salvage ahip Pigeon arrived to
day at Cam-Ranh to assigt In ef
forts to raise the French submarine 
Phenix, which sank near Cam-Ranh 
June IS with loss of the 71 men 
aboard. French authorities had re
quested the pigeon's help.

The submarine was believed to lie 
about 12 miles northeast of Cam 
Ranh bay In more than 300 feet of 
water.

Assisting the Pigeon will be the 
French coastal vessel Marne, the 
hydrographic ship Octant and the 
submarine Elapoir, sister ship of the 
Phenix. The Pigeon sailed from 
Manila June 26.

1

Sacramento, Calif., June 3tf—(ff) 
— An unsuccessful attempt by.Gov. 
Culbert L. Olson to delay the depor-- 
tattoo of John McNeil and possibly 
prevent separation of the Cana
dian's family, were revealed today.

The govemor's office said Olson 
had asked Secretary Perkins to 
hold up the proceedings, but ex
plained the request was made too 
Iste.

NOURISHES EMBRYONIC 
MIDDLE CLASS LEAGUE

Elyria. O.. June 80—(*8—Thto 
bustling Borthem Ohio county seat 
of 25,000 nourished today Walte^r 
R. Pltkln'a embryonic “ leagua of the 
Middle Class," which the JROlumbla 
university professor said to destined 
to grow Into "the next American 
revoluUoB."

Representatives e t more than 80 
organizations and churches com
prised a committee to organize the 
league, which the author of " l i f e  
Begins at. 40” hopes wlU one day be 
national In eoope.

NEWINGTON COURT 
OFHCERS SWAP JOBS

Newington. June 80.—(#)—  Tha 
rule against leilalatlve dual Job- 
holding adopted by tba House ot the 
1939 General Aaeembly reaq)tod to- 
te y  In another swap ot offices In a 
minor court/-

Rep. Harold G. Lucas, denied re
appointment as Judge by the dual 
Job ban. will become prosecutor of 
the Newlnitton court, taking the 
place of Edward 8. Rogln who atepa 
up to the bench.

The change, affective Monday, was 
announced yesterday by Judge 
Rogln.

Cool Reversible Patterns— Save 20%!

C $ U U " f

/Jl

-S'

- o  ^
. i'-v^g *  o

A 4 . M V l l w l

9x12 foot SEAAILES5
WOVEN GRASS RUG
Exainio* tha quality of theta baautiful rugs

zaaUte-facmr-Veiiz.Warda-prk*--raaUjiit.4sl.//.. 
The fibers are heavy rice atraer, tightly woven 
vHth a doable warp that keeps the fibers to* 
gather much better than tba aingla warp of ruge 
usnally told at tbit price 1 You gat more w ear- 
more for your money I The plaid design is wov* 
en through to the bec)c to you can use both sides 
of the nig for still greater eervicet Choice of 
'^loralt, Modemi, Plddal

fa t/ V . . .Me ad'bcM" ... Me

M ontgomery Ward
SM -tU M AIN l

4IOILYI¥ ( ^ 0 9

SLACKS
GIVE YOU A NEW 
IDEA OF STYLE 
AND COMFORT!

>ftn«|rWarAl.t«t 
e SeefaHsed ffefcrfesl 
e  Sipertibg NlWteWemsI

No wonder HoUjrwoed 
Drape la the aieat pepolar 
NEW nodal in yaarat The 
reatea? The roomy, cor* 
ract talloriac. .. tha ample 
iu lloeu , where jrea seed it  
. . .  the bsHer-fIttlnf pleats 
. . .  the meteUmg fahrlef 
beltl lave at Wordal

M ontgomery Ward
824*828 MAIN STREET

"I
M AN C H E ST n i

■fit?':*!

EXTRA LARGE 6.2 CU. FT. SIZE
With All the De Lu xe 
Quality Features of 
M70 Models Elsewhere /

BUY IT AT WARDS 
FOR O N L Y . . .

95
Canylni 
OMife

•  Yrlple SeoM Inawlertlenl
•  fftWM (M 2) RafHgaraWowl

You’ll aee many strippad refrig* 
erators at around flSO. but you 
won’t see an extra large 6 cu. ft. 
tixe with Deluxe feature* at 
this low price I Lifetime porce* 
lain 'in t^or holde plenty of 
food . . . shelf area is 12.10 aq. 
ft. I Extra bottle'ii^ace I 1 slid* 
ing^helfl Super Powered mech* 
anijnn i* ailent. economical!

VHP*tabl*.Biii
Keene eremetelh jerdwi 
IM i aed ariwl Halde t

Interior Ll9ht
UeWt eitiee deer b epee- 
edi seteeiatically *eet 
eS «hsM dear bdeeedl

Food Guardian Spoody Frooior
Ym  can tel to •  *lencs Outoleie. eery Is etoael 
Mm axed ttarage temper- Nee a daarl Makes dS 
atere wMkto Mm caktoeti asbeaw d iba. |iar fieeib dl . .

m an Ml
' ■ %
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OTNEYS will retain
ALL VELVET WORKERS

lu m itY  OFFICIAL 
HURT IN CRASH

*

Stateneot Anoonces No 
layoff To Be Intiated 
Daring P r ^ t  Season; 
D i ^  Members Meet To
morrow.

Ward Cbentjr. prcsidtnt of Oieney 
Brother*, thte afternoon itated that 
ha baa aurreyed the eniploytnent 
eeaditions EThe,velvet weaving de
partment. and that the company baa 
dadded, provided the dapartment 
erorkara co<^rate, to retain all vel- 
rat weaver* who have .been On the 
payroll during the paet twelve 
month* until the end o f the velvet 
•aaaon which usually extends to No- 
ramber 1.

Notea .lob Problen 
la  making this decision. It Was 

aetad that the company la aware 
that fear of unemployment has been 
part of the cause of the union op- 

ritlon to a proposed Ecrease to 
looms per worker of the In-

posit]
four

I fe

dividual work load. Worker* now 
operate but two Isams.

By decision announced yesterday, 
the American Arbitration assocla- 
tlon to which the dlsp\it* over the 
work Ecrease was referred, found 
that an Ecraase E  four looms Is not i 
ktoraasonable. -

Today Ward Cheney asaartad that 
BOt only will hla firm retain all of Its ' 
present velvet force until the end of 
Oa velvet teason, but added that the 
company will take Immediate steps 
to fEd markets for the added pro
duction that the work Increase will 
•Btall. Tbui It la pos.slble that there 
VrlU be no layoffs E  the velvet de- 
partment.

i ^  Text of Statement
. The statement Issued this affor- 
■xi soon by Ward Cheney follows.

" "Provided management receives
; ' the immedlafo and full cooperation
: e t the velvet weavers, which It br-

Uevea It has the right to expect, ell 
waavers, (whether on transparent or 

X „  other qualltisa.) who have been on 
r ' t b #  velvet weaving payroll at any 
\ ttm* duflng' the past twelve months, 

will be kept In employment during 
; .1 tha present velvet season. Thera Is 

- ovary reason to believe that the sea- 
BOO will last until November I, as 

'  oaual; before the customary alacken- 
tafperlod.

' "On the other hand, should surh 
OOOparatloo not -be Immediately 
forthcoming, It E obvious that em
ployment opportunities here for all 
velvet workers, Ecluding those in 
Other departments, will be greatly 
anrtalled, probably permanently. 
This should be clear from the fact 
tkat outside ' of Chenej' Brother*. 
Bor* than half of the production In

the Edustry Is already being woven 
on the Ecreaied loom basla and at 
much lower wrages.

W ARD C H E N E Y ."- 
CnloD Meeting

A  meeting at the velvet depart
ment vvorkera has bean called for 
Saturday morning at which time the 
rrsulta n‘f  the arbitration and con- 
neated InUreaU will be discussed.

The present work and wwge con
tract between the union ; and the 
company expires today lU midnight. 
No contEulng i^eem elR  yet baa 
been approved. On two occasions 

1 wlthE the past two weak* unEn 
mesa roeetlnga have turned dow-n 
proposed 'contrict* which did not 
contain apacifle protection of wrorkers 
from loom load Increases.

Further action on ratlftcatlon of 
any agreement by th* union will 
await the results of tomorrow's vel
vet department aaaalon, It la said.

There has been some union com
ment heard' to the effect that the 
award o f the arbitration society, 
whereby It Is held that four looms 
Is a reasonable number for one vel
vet weaver to work, Is not applicable 
to the situation afUr today. Inas
much a* th* authority of th* arbitra
tion society does not extend bejrond 
the period of th* preaent contract 
which name* the New York group as 
arbitrators. c ^

Hepce, aom* aay. th* whole ques
tion will have to be reaurrected aft
er tomorrow.

Suffers Sjcalp Laceradons 
And Concussion Of Head 
At Canaan.

REPUBUCAN SENATORS 
JO TALK COMPROMISE 

ON MONEY TO death
(Oonttnoed' from Page Om )

reports on what had happened on 
Ml* monetary legislation, he replied 
he had been Informed Senate Ruub- 
llcana were holding a caueua/to-da.- 
termEe whether to ftlltbuater/, a 
compromise meaaure which would 
extend h(s power to devalue th* dol
lar and contlnua the atablllsatlon 
fund and th* administration's for
eign and domeatlc allver-buylng

Canaan.'June SO— Townaend 
H. Poren of 22 Forest street, Hart
ford. vie* president of E *  Hartford.j p<riiclaa.‘
Electric Ught Oompatty and E *  | Win Encourage Talk
Connwtlcut Power Co . ..was severe-1 x t E e  capital ilmulUneoualy, 
ly Injured E  an automobjie *ccl- ( r _ Ohio), told
dent near Canaan today. , I porters:

Mr. Boren waa taken to Geer Me- ' <>
mortal hospital n Canaan, whefa It

OBITUARY
c DEATHS

Mrs. Margaret Amhuklewles 
Mrs. ilargaret Amhuklewles, 60, 

wife of Frank Amhuklewles of 91 
Charter Oak street, died at her bhme 
this momEg after a short Ulnasa.

In addition to her husband she la 
survived by three sons and tlfo 
daughter*.. Arthur, of--Goodyear, 
James and William of Kancbeatcr, 
Mrs.'^atw McGuire of Hartford and 
Mary. Amhujaewics /jf^anebester.

Fuileral aiXMgeiMnta.'E charge 
of W. P. QulsbTTLavs not been com
pleted. u, •

re-

"W * are going to encourage
urmm h. h.H ' everyon* to talk who wants to talk,was reported he had suffered scalp, ,  j^e p,,,
laceration! and a concussion of Ee

ul#'*tlme^ la iEo7l'"b*fori” ral()nrght.''
Taft said that lif the compromlie 

legislation came to a vote thers was

EUGENE SMITH BEATS 
HUNGARIAN NET STAR

Californian Advances To Quar
ter-Finals Of Wimbledon 
Tennis Tourney.

of a skull fracture.
Mr. Boren's automobile hit a tele

phone pole. Police did not know at 
once what caused Ea accident.

It happened E  mldmornlng dur
ing a shower on E a  Canaan-Ashley 
Falls, Mass., highway near ttie ao- 
callsd O'Nell crossing. Just over the 
Conaectlcut line.

Mr. Boren, th* Hartford Electric 
Ught CO., reported, waa returning 
from a husloeas trip to Bchenectady, 
N. Y. Ha was alone E  E e  car.
' He was taken to the hospital by 
â passing truck driver. Maaaacbu- 
setta state police of the Ctt bar
racks are EvestigatEg.

W'lmbledon. Eng., June 30— — 
Gene Smith. Berkeley, Calif., school 
teacher, led the American team In
to the quarter Anal* of E e  all-Eng
land tennis championships today 
wlUr a 6-0. 6-t. 6-3 victory over 
Emil Gabory of Hungary.

Smith served and volleyed like a 
champion.' He blasted Gabory off 
Ea court E  E *  first set, losing 
only 12 points. Gabory broke E e 
Californian's aarvlca E  E e flrst and 
third games of th* second to lead 
3-0 hut Smith steadied and won E e  
set w IE  a series of perfect volleys.

Before Smith gave hla flne dis
play of tennis. Mrs. Sarah Palfrey 
Fabyan of Cambridge, Maas., earned 
her fourth round brackets by elimi
nating Mias D. A. Huntbach of 
Great Britain, 6-2, 6-3, in the only 
other singles match of the day E  
which taiPerlcana played.

Ghai\s Mohammed of India, ftnal- 
1st E  the recent Queens club tourna
ment. also entered E e  quarler- 
flnals. beating Otto Szcgltl of Hun
gary, 6-4, 14-16, 3-6. 6-3, 6-1.

f-.
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Health and Wealth
P O R K  S T O R E
20 FLORENCE STREET TELEPHONE 342.8

LADIES! Don’t feed your men spinach and beans 
all the time. Men like variety! They want to be sur
prised! They want food that Is tempting and different 
even more than they want,low food bills! \  '__

Remember the old saying: “The way to a' man’s 
heart ia through his stomach !’’

OUR FINE SELECTION OF HOME MADE, READY 
TO EAT MEATS ARE OF THE HIGHEST QUALITY! 
I Serve Them Today for Better Satisfaction!

FANCY HOME PORK —  STEER BEEF — LAMB — 
VEAL AND POULTRY.

Open All Day Wednesdays and Sundays

MAGNELL'S ICE CREAM
Smoother, More Dellcioat, Finer Flavored!.

,  ̂ special FOR THE WEEK!
NUT KRUMBLE ICE CREAM

25c P in t.. . Freezer Packed
Y O m  CHOICE OF 39 pXAVOBS!

Tlie.Best By Teat !
Brandled pSeeh 
Chncolata Pecan

Vanilla 
I Tuttl Fnilttl 

Strawberrv- 
Nut Krunible 
Batter Scotch 
Banana Freeze 
Batter Brunch 
Brown Betty 
Bum Ilalaln 
Maple Pecan 
Frozen Pudding 
Caramel Nut 
Vanilla^ and Strawberry 
Chocolate

----w ipBrvnahot'* '"
Banana
Orange Pinaappla 
Pistachio 
Cocoanut Pm lt 
Hawaiian DeUght

Mr. Bqren Is the father of Parker 
Soren. manager o f  the Manchester 
Electric Division of th* Connecticut 
Power (Company.

W7.V8 CHAIR.MANMHIP

New Haven. June 30— UP,— Form
er Mayor Thomas A. Tally headed 
th* Republican organisation In New 
Haven today, succeeding Town 
Chairman Howard W. Beach, re
signed. Tiilly, executive df a print
ing firm, defeated Dr. A. N. Oea- 
dlck In a contest for the chairman
ship at a committ* meeting here 
last night.

good chance the" Renata would 
stand by Ita amendment* to and the 
president'* devaluation power, atop 
foreign allver buying and Bx the 
price for domeatlc allver at T7A7 
canta an ounce. Th* compromise 
would fix th* price at 70 canta.

A t hla prea* conference, Ur. 
Roosevelt Indicated he had been in 
touch with congreoalonal lendari by 
telepb^a early today although he 
said he had not conferred with them 
personally.

The confirmed raporU that he 
would hold himself In readiness to 
go to tha Capitol tonight at any 
time If It became neceaaary to do *0 
because of eleventh hour passage of 
either th* relief or monetary MU.

' M Ul Make Trip, I f  Aaked
He aald he would make the trip 

If he w|er* asked, presumably by 
congressional leadera, to do so. It 
would be only a matter o f 18 min
utes, ha ad^ed.

A reporter Inquired whether the 
mnnctarvi powers could b* continued 
If the House and Senate flnally ac
cepted a compromise proposal after 
midnight. Mr. Roosevelt asserted 
parliamentarians on rapitol hlU had 
told him the bill waa drawn to ex-

Uad axIstiBg law. U  th* law -waaff
off th* statute book* bacauaa It had 
expired, ha said. It could not be ex- 
tended and new IsglsUUon would be 
needed. '

He Indicated soma time ago he 
Vould aeek new legislation if  necea
aary,'

When a reporUr asked what tha 
treasury's policy on domestic allvar 
purebasas would b* if the monetary 
bill was not enacted by midnight,
Mr. Roosevelt replied that the mat
ter was being studied but he could 
gi've no off-hand answar- 

Only One Fhase
To a question about how closely 

the foreign allver purchase program 
was aaoctated with his good neigh
bor pojlcy, the chief executive re
sponded It ivas ->nly one phase. It 
has sorhs effect on Ce'ntral and’
South American ralatlbos, he aald. I games Boma.

A ^ e r t *^  ranubu’ca’^ d 'c a n ^  »u to »°b ll* , died

DemocraUc leader*. ; W’oodbrldge atreet, a fte i-a long.fll-
erlshly to hold toMr line* ^ a lM t  Mr. .Burn* had not been ac-
* disgruntled eo^ltlon, expected lit - , 1 ,^, ^  ^eeJnt years but wito the 
tie difficulty In winning approval to'advent of the automobile b* buUt 
tha Hqua*. „ up considerable business to painting

But Senate action depended large- and striping automobile b o d ^  For 
ly  on a bl-partlaan combination of several years he was employed by 
anti-devaluationists, who under the a leading Hartford automobile agen- 
rulas of unlimited debate had an 'cy  to the capacity of painter and 
opportunity to flltbustar th# MU t o ' ®nisher.
death. '  I Mr. Bums leaves his wife, Minnie

________ ___________  I Palmer Bums, and one aon. Ralph.
Ha also leaves two brothers, Thom
as, living to Montana, and John, 
o t  Cleveland, Ohio, and one alster, 
Nora, residing to Texas.

He was a member of the New 
Haven Cfouncll of th* Knights of 
Columbus.

compeUUv* ««m ln atlon  for Black-
smith (other flraa). 31056, I.9J6, | ----------------------------

Tba  ̂aarvlca was Is ebarg* of Rev. J. 
Stuayt Neill, pastor at the St. Mary's 
Episcopal church. Th* bearers wars 
a ifford  D. Cheney, Ward Cheney. 
William C. Chaney, Charles Herman 
Chanay, Frank. D. Cheney and Paul 
H. Chaney. Burial waa to East 
oematery. «  .

Mrs. Robert W. Binka
Funaral servlcea for Mrs. Julia 

Binka wife of Robeft W. Binka of 
115 Cooper straat who died Wednes
day morning, were largely attended 
this afternoon at 3 o'clock at the 
Thomas G. Dougah Funaral home, 
and 3:30 at 8t. Mary's Episcopal 
church of which she waa a member. 
Rev. James Stuart Nelli officiated.

During th* scrvlc* John (Hiambers 
sang "Abide With Me." and "Lead, 
Kindly Ught.”

Dalegatlons attended from Daugh
ters of Uberty, Ladle* Loyal Orange 
Institution, and tha auxiliary to 
Mon* Ypres Post, British War Vet
erans. .Mrs. Binka was a loyal mem
ber at both organizations.

Th* bearers vvfie Joseph! Boyce, 
James McCullough.. Georgs Parks. 
Frank McGaown. James Hamilton-, 
Robert Mason. Burial was to the 
East cemetery.

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
The United State# Cnvl! 

Commission announcaa an
Service 

open

1.086 ah hour, for filling position* 
In the Kavy Yard, Boston, Mata 

lii#  closing data’-for receipt of 
applications Is July 10, 1930. .

Appllcatlona and further Infor
mation may be obtained from the 
Secretary, Board of U. 8. Civil 
Service Examiners, at any flrst- 
clait post office In New England; 
from the manager. First U. S. Civil 
Service District. 1040 Post Office 
and Courthoua# Building, Boston, 
Mass.; or from th* Recorder, Labor 
Board, U. 8. Navy Yard, Boston. 
Mass. Application* must be filed 
with the latter on or before the 
closing date mentioned above.

L FUNERALS
George Beiferon 

The funeral 0/ George Bergeron of 
Bast Middle Turnpike, who died at 
tha Memorial hospital yesterday 
morning, will be held tomorrow 
morning at 8 o'clock at 8t. Bridget's 
church, leaving the T. P. Holloran 
funeral home at 7:30 o'clock. Burial 
will be to St. Bridget's cemeteiy.

MIta Louise dieney 
Tha funeral of Miss Louise Cheney 

.was held this aftecnoon at 8 o'clock 
at her home at 80 Hartford Road.

WEDDINGS

ABOUT TOWN
Beginning torndfrow the Mary 

Cheney Ubrary will close at noon 
Saturday* during the summer, and ‘ 
the Wbiton Memorial library will 
not open at all on Saturdays.

Union services during July of 
the Congregational and Methodist 
churches of North Mato street will 
bezln Sunday, with agrvlce of wor
ship at the North Methodist church, 
at 10:45, Rev. William T. Wallaca, 
preaching; and of the South Metho
dist and Center Congregational at 
the latter church, at the same hour, 
with Rev. Watson Woodruff t o . 
charge. ^

Mr. and Mr*. Robeil J. Turktogton 
of 34 Garden street today obsefsed 
their 30th wedding annlverg" 
They were married by th# 
Manning B. Bennett of St. M ai 
Episcopal church. Mr. Turklngton 
employed at Cheney Brother*. T^bey 
have a aon, aarenc*.

DAILY RADIO PROGRAMS

WTIC
Travelers Broadcasting Sarvteo. 

Hartford, Conn.
S6.000 W. ^1040 B. C  48.2 M. 

Eastern DayBgtal Savtng Tim*

(

Shearer-Bumett
Announcement la made of the 

marriage of Mias Doris T 
to Wallasa A. Shearer, aon of Mr. j 
and Mrs. Alexander M. Shearer of 
123 HllUard street. The ceremony 
waa performed on November 5. 
1938, at Peterboro, N. H. '

Tha bride was graduated from 
Manchestar ^Igh school with the 
class of 1929, and hai been employed 
by th* Travelers Insurance' Com
pany. 8b* formerly made her home 
with her sister, Mrs. (Jarl B. Her
rick on (Cumberland street. The 
Herrick family now Uvea to Fram
ingham. Mass.

Mr. Shearer was educated to 
Manchestar scboola and graduated 
to 193Ub.Jrom the Bllsa Electrical 
School In Washington. D. C. 'He Is 
employed by Modern Tools, Inc., of 
East Berlin, Conn.

Mr. and Mrs. Shearer are occupy
ing a flat In t îe Shearer house at 
123 Hilliard street.

Mr. and Mrs. William B. Cblp" 
of Oakland street ara moving n  
their new home at 10 Tanner atri

There will be no meeting 
Board of Selectmen Monday, Jii 
It wrai announced today. Next Monl 
day la tuC regular meeting nlghti 
but due to the holiday, the meeting 
win b# put over to a later date.

Although there were reporta re- 
Bureelt^celved from Washington today that 

hereafter no W PA project! will 
work on Mondaya. Town Treasurer 
George H. WaddeU today aald ha 
has had no official word of any 
change In the present wopk sched
ule as yet. '’i

PUBLIC RECORDS
Permits

Building Inspector Edward C. 
Elliott ha* granted the following 
permits for minor focal construc
tion. To George W. Roe* for erec
tion o f a chicken coop at 376 Burn
ham atreet to cost »200. To Samuel 
Hayes, for whom Frank Burton wtU 
enclose a porch on Burnham atreet. 
$100. Robert and Annie Guthrie have 
been given a permit to erect a 
garage at 21 Hemlock street at a 
coat of J300. ^

The Manchester Public Market
Pre-Holiday Specials III

Coffee Nut 
\ anllla Ĵ’nt 
Chocolate SHt 
Banana Nut 
Coffea 
Honey Lane 
Batter Pecan 
Toffee Nut
V ^ llla  and Ohoeolat* ' 
Lemon

. JSbeirtiijlnaappla— —  
Strawberry MinrtoalM 
Chocolate Pudge

- Caramel ......— '
English Toffee 
Fudge Nut 
Orange Sherbet

Serve With Tour Dinner!

P r im e  M i l k  F e d  P o u lt r y  O n  Sale

Fancy RnaittinK Chickens, 5</j to
7 poundn each, Ib.................... D D C
Home DrcHsed Chickena for Frying or 
Ko^tinK. •‘1 to 4 pounds each, 3 1  ̂

Fresh Cut tip Fowl,

1939 Spring Lamb Legs and Lamb Fores, 
Boiied and Rolled.

A Fine Selection of 
SUGAR CURED CORNED BEEF 

On Sale!
4

FrcNh Cut Up Pullets, 9 0 Lean Rib or Navel Corned Beef, ^
. . . Fancy Bonelesa Brisket, Lean Ends or 

Chuck Pieces to Slice Cold 
for Your Picnic Lunch'. Lb. ... A w C  

One Head Native Cabbage Free With 
Purchase of 4 Pounds or Over.

Home Dressed Broiletn and 4 to 5-Pound 
1 Pullets

HOME DRESSED VEAL FROM BOLTON

BoneleHS Rolled Veal to Roast. 2 ^ ^

Rumps of VeaLto Roa.st, 5 to 
6 pounds each, Ib. .................. . A D C

SATURDAY GROUND MEAT SPECIALS
Veal, Pork and Beef Ground A C ^
for a Loaf, Ib..........................  A D C
Chuck Beef Ground. O R # *

Lower Round Ground, A  A  — 
lb, a tm 
Freshly Ground Hamburg 1 0 # >

Our Home Made Sausage Meat, A  
'19c Ib. 2 pounds................... -D D C

Cudahy’s 1 Puritan, Sugar Cured, Tender 
Ham, Whole or Shank Half, 6% ^
lb. ...................  ........ . A / C

First Prize, Boneless, Tenderized
Ham in Piece, Ib..........  ......  5 # C
Smoked Shoulders. Sugar Cured, -T A
ib. . . a . . , , ,  1 j t COLD CUT SPECIALS 

Grote f t  Weigel Frankfurts, Bologna, 
Minced Ham and Liverwurst, 7 0 # *  
lb, a 
Spiced Ham, Imported, 7 0 ^  
lb, *̂6pe w*
Try Onr Virginia Baked Ham, C O # *

, PRIME BEEF CUTS
Boneless Rolled Oven Roast Beef, A  A  
Ib, Jr 
Prime Rib Roast A  A  and A  A  
Beef, Ib.......... 1 . . .  AtW C  eS ivC

SATURDAY SPECIALS A
Potato Salad, Cabbage, and' O  
Macaroni Salad. 15c Ib. 2 pounds 
Frankfurt and Sandwich Rolls, «  
dozen ..a,^ 1,
Hiime Baked Beans, m 
quart . . , .  • . . . . .  2ew^n 
Straa'berry ShSricaka Biscuits, l A ^  
dozen* 1 
Fancy Layer (Take's, O O ^ e  
each

T  OUR BAKERY DEP'T.
Sponge Cakes, ’lOge

Home Mads Cookiss, 7 
15e doE. 2 doien .. ̂ ........ ;̂ ... A D ^
Strawbsny Piss, fnnn Nativs A 
Berries. Each .......................................A D C
Coffee Rings, sugar frosted, ■ A 
14c each. 2 for ............A D C

AT OUR VEGETAI
Freaih Picked Telephone,Peas, AC^S''quarts tm  
Native Beets,S bunches fo r ............  ............6. . . .  1 wC
California Iceberg I./ettnce, 
head 1
Nice Ripe Toira ...
2 lbs.
Fahey Celery, 1 1 C ̂ ̂bunch.....  ........ IwC I^C

BLE DEPARTMEHt^^ “
Native Cabbage, F
head . **«*, ,•**,,*• o tX- ■ ww

Fancy Large Pineapples, |F 
2 for . ,•* . ,*•*•*,* . » , ** ,•*•, «  e t

Fancy Largs Plums Eating Apples 
.Juice Oranges Brefkfast Melons. Etc. 
Dark Red Bing Cherries, ^  A — 
Ib. 2

BUTTER AND CHEESE
Fairmont Crieamery Butter,
2 pounds ...........  ..........
Land O’Lakes Butter,
2 pounds ...............................
Cream Cheese, Bulk,
lb. .................................... . ,
Kraft’s Cheese, White, Yellow, Velveeta,| 
Piihento, Limburger,
>/j-pound packages, 2 fo r .......
Old Snappy Cheese,
lb. .a.
S()clety B. Roquefort Cheese, 
lb........................................

Junket Ice Cream Mix — Vanilla, Maple, 
Strawberry and Chocolate, 1 0

Midco, All Flavors, O  C
3 cans .................................
Jell-0 and Royal Desserts,
3 packages................  I * I C
My-T-Fine Desserts, , g
package.....  .............. tv..........  SC
Campfire Marshmallows, «  ^
1- pound package...........  I w C
Fancy Home Made Chocolates,

' 1-pouhd box......  ...............;. 7  C
Tootsie Rolls, 1 0
25 in package ........................< I 7 C

FOR A SUCCESSFUL PICNIC♦a*
Polish Ham,
2- pound can ....
R. A R. Chicken, Boned,

eeaaaeeaaaeeaaeeeeeeee
Deviled Ham (Underwood’s),
2 for
I-amb Tongue (Whole),
9-ounce glass .
Og Tongue, Sliced,
6-ounce glaias .
Spiced Hion, Armour’s,
12-ounce can 
Armour’s Treat,.
12-buneecBn........

' Ox Tongue, 12-ox. Jar 89c.
, 22-onnce glass..........

Kriapy Crackers,
1-lh., plc^

'"Ni'Bit-U,-P(ide.-. 
..Assortment, 1 Ib.

Sunshine Surprise,
1-Ib. pkg. ..........A t  C
Cream Lunch 
Crackers, 1 lb- ... I C 
Popcorn, larga 3| ̂  
eellophana bag .. .  I w C

l eeseeeeeaa

•eeeeepeeeeee

' • e t a ee e e eae ee e i

2 Package!
35c

eeeeaeaet

J o if irY b  o r
Service. Phone Orders Token Until 8:30 P. M. 

DIAL 5137 DIAL 5137

Evapor^iied Milk, I t  S., 
tall can . . . . . .
Softasilk Cake Flour,

Snoflheen Cake Flour and Spoon,. 
package ..........
Biaqnick, large 
package .

I e e e e a » 4

t eeeeeeeeee t 27e

Gold Medal Flour,
5-pound bag ......................
Ivanhoe Salad Dressing,
quart jar ............... ...........
Mayonnaise, Seidner’s, 
pint............................... .

8-onnce Jar 15c. Quart jar 43c
Eggs, Strictly Fresh, Large,
2 dozen......................  ........  /

\
PICKLES, OLIVES AND RELISH 

SilVeT Laiic Sweet Mixed Pickles, ^  C  ̂

Silver Lane Dill Pickles, j

Silver Lane Sweet Relish, «  jw
pint ja r .................................. I 3 C
Heinz Fresh Cucumber Pickles, ^  C
11 !/|-oz.̂  jars, 2 for ..................

Large j a r ............. '..................... 19c
Corn Relish, B. & M., v |>
14-ounce jar . . .^ ...................  I D C
Stuffed Olives,

12c 21e 27c 32c
Ripe Olives, 
large cans ..

and 19c
Peaches, Halves or Sliced, R. S.,
largest can...........  ..............
Grapefruit Juice, R. S.,
No. 2 cans, 2 fo r .....................
Grapefruit Juice, large
47-ounce can ................. .
Pomerang Grapefruit and Orange Juice 
Blend, 46-ounce

<

can 25c

BEER — Ruppert’a, 
P. 0 . Nn.H.ami^en, 
can . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Steinie, ^  tor

BEVERAGES,
Ballantine,

3'” 25c
Quart Bottles,

Wehla.

10c
(Contents)

(Contents)'

25cFidelio and MacSorley’s,
No bottle charge. S for . .
(linger Ale, Tom Collins, Gub Soda and

Fl avf MHr — "" ■ -

De Vale, made by Pequot, 4%
(Contents). 3 large,bottles . . . . .  A D C
Ginger Ale, Gub Soda and Lime Rickey. 
Royal Sekriet, large bottlOa, 1 0 n*

Country Club and 
C^uada Dry Gin- 
fw  A l a , '  larga 
bottle (eontenta).
18c.

Moxie, unall bot* 
6 for 29c. 

Large bottles, 2 
for 25c.

\ ■

6 t e t t im . . . . . . . .25c

Friday, June 80
P.M.
4:00— Backstage Wife
4:15—Stella DMUa
4:30— Vic 'and Sade
4:45— Midstream
5:00— Rhythmalre# «
5:15— B'jclf Rogera 
5:80— Billy and Betty 
5:45— Little Orphan Annie 
8:00—New* and Weather 
6:15—Ba-.eball Scores— RaeUlg Re- 

eulta
6:80—Gene Beecher'a Orcheatra 
6:45— Lowell Thoma*
7:00—Fred W aring In Pleasure 

Time
7il5—Jimmy Fiddler 
7:80—Inside of Sports with Jack 

Steven*
, 7:45— Program from New York 

8:00—Lucille Manner# with Frank 
Black's Orcheatra 

9:00— Waltz Time 
9:80—Liesth Valley Days 

10:00*—Guy Lombardo * Orchestra 
10:30— Program from New York 
Il:00-lG'.'ew* add Weather ,
11:15— Jimmy Doraey'a Orcheatra 
11:80— Richard Hlmber'a Orchestra 
12:00— Oi'int Baale'a Orcheatra 
A.M.
12:30— Ernie Holt'a Orchestra 
12:55— News

Tomorrow'* Program
AJJ.

•6:00— Renlle 
6:80—Sunrise Special 
7:00— Mormng Watch 
8:00—New-a and Weather 
8:15—III Boy* (To W E AF )
8:30—Radio Bazaar 
9:00—^Studio Program 
9:16—Norman Cloutier'* Orcheatra 
9:45— Oackerjacka 

10:00—The Wise Man 
10:15—Program from New York 
10:45— Armchair Quartet 
11:00— Music Stylcid For You 
11:30— American Art Quartet'
12:00 Noon—Conn. State 0(Mlege 

Farm Forum
P.M.
12:80—Call to Youth

RADIO '’y
' • Day

Eoeteni Staadard Ttm*

New York, June 39— To start Ita 
aerlea of "America's Lpst Play*'' 
next Thursday night a t 8, W EAF- 
NBC baa aelpoted Jsmea A. Heame's 
“Minute Men of 1774," flrst pro
duced to 1886.

It  1* a comedy drama o f the pre
revolutionary war days, and la one 
of at least nine once popular but 
unpublished plays to be presented.

Because It* mobile picture trena- 
mitter will not be available to New 
York during July. NBC is revising 
Ita W2X&S television schedule 
again. The realignment calls for 
noon broadcasta o f film and live 
talent Tuesdays, Thursday and Fri
day!, feature Aims on Wednesday 
and Saturday evenings and studio 
shows on Tuesday, TTiuraday and 
Friday night.

The mobila equipment Is being 
taken to Atlantic City for a dem
onstration before the convention of 
th* National Association of Broad- 
casters and then to Camden, N. J., 

. for installation of a  second cam
era and other changes. It  1* ex
pected back to service In August.

On the air tonight:
' W EAF-NBC— 7 LucUle Manners 
concert; 8 Walts Time; 8:80 Death 
'Volley Days; 9 Guy Liombanio; 9:S() 
Sir Wm. McLean on “Brltlah Col
onial Development."

WAB(5-<JB8—7 New Urn* for 
Buddy Clark; 7:80 Johnny Pre
sents, !new time; 8 Raymond Page 
concert; 3:30 new time for First 
N IA t t r ;  9:30 Bob Ripley. 
.WJZ-NBC—6:48 Five-way hook- 

'up o f foreign commentators; 7:)^ 
Quis, Don’t Forget; 8 Plontatira 
Party; 8:30 Harry Hbrllck concert; 
9 Drawn, 1001 wive*.

WOR-MB3—0:48 PublUher Frank 
Gannett on "Failure#." “■

What to expect Saturday: 
W EAF-NBC—13:15 p. m. Calling 
Stamp Golleetors; S Concert from 
Berlin ;-'‘4:46 Traffic Safety Pro-, 
gram; 5 Kaltenmeyer’a Kindergar
ten. CBS-Chaln— 13:80 What 
Prlee America; 1:45 Canada Day at 
World's Fair: 3 Gazelle Stakes at. 
Aqueduct WJZ-NBC— 11:80 a. m. 
Four-H club program; 3:30 p. m. 

'iCraiy Quilt to Rhythm; 5:30 Ren- 
i'frew of the Mounts.

Some week-end abort wraves: For 
Saturday—DJD Berlin 0.-15 Club ot 
Nations; 3RO Rome 7:30 CSiamber 
Music; 'YV5RC Ctaracaa 9 Danoe; 
OSD OSC GSB London 9:25 Musi- 
«a l Hall. For Sunday— OLR4A 
Prague 6:55 Entertainment; 3RO 
Rome 7:80 Opera “Don Paaquale"; 
PCJ Eindhoven 3;25 Program for 
America; BSI GSD GSB London 
0:40 Mialfi-Makera.

F A n p  CHS DIVORCE 
AFTER NEARLY 2t YEARS

Erie, P*.. June 80— CW— Levi A. 
Herehcy get hla dlverc* but It took 
him nearly 30 year*.

Back to 1910, the 60-year-old 
farmer filed suit against UlUan L. 
Herehey. now 47 and residing In 
Toledo, O. He charged she nagged 
him end occMkaially struck him

Judge Lae A. McCracken said
Herehey ran out o f funds and bad 
to drop the proceedings until a 
month ego when he again speared  

' at tha eourthouse, had tha papers 
located end placed before the court 
A  flnol decree waa grantad yeoter- 
dajr.

WDRC
tZ3 Hartford. Cona. 1360 

eastern Daylight Savtag Time

: h

Friday, June 30
P. M.
4:00—Jack Shannon.
4:15— MaUnee Promanad*.
4:45— Four (tubmen.
5:00—Ad Liner—Dance program. 
5:30— Tower Town, Tempo*.
5:45—Men Beblnd the Stars.
8:00— New*, weather.
6 (V5— The World of Sports— Jack 

Zalman.
6:15—Howie Wing.
6 80—Edwin C. HUl.
6.40— ^seba ll Scores.
6:45i-James Martin, song*.
7:00— Amos 'n' Andy.
7:15— Lum and Abner.
7:30— AU Hands on Deck. . . 
8:80— Burns and Alien.
9:00— Raymond Paige, 99 Men and 

a Girl.
9:30— Caropana First Nlgbtar. 

10:00— Grand Central Station.
10:30— Three Girls, aonga; D. Stone, 

organist
10:45—Yo^dllng Jim IngaUs.
11:00— NewF, weather.
11:05— Forest Fire Weather Fore

cast and'Baseball Scores 
11:10—Main Street— Hartford. 
11:25—Barry Wood'* orcbestrs 
11:30— Cab Ceilowey's orchestra. 
12:00— Phil Spttatoy’a orcheatra. 
12:30— Benny (Joodman'a orcheatra. 

Tomorrow’s Program
A M.
7:00—Shoppers Special.
7:15— News, weather.
7:20— Shoppers Special.
7:56—News, weather.
8:00— Sboppere Special.
8:30—New*, weather.
8:35—Shoppers Special.
9:00— Richard Maskell.
9:15—Fiddler’* Fancy.
9:25—Musl(;el Interlude.
9:30— News, weather.
9:35—Deep River Boys.
9:45— Organ bloods:

10:00— National HUlbUly Cbam- 
piona.

10:30—Saturday Serenade.
11:00—To be announced.
11:80— Ckilumbla Concart Hall.
12:(X> Ad Liner; Strictly Swing 

Club with GU Beyek.

THE SUN NEVER SETS” 
BOASTS UNUSUAL CAST

Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., And 
Basil Rathbone Symbolize 
British Empire In State’s 
Feat are.

Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., sad Basil 
Rathbona virtually symbolise an 
empire In Unlvereare "The Sun 
Never Sets,”  which plays at the 
State theater today and tomorrow.

This Is a picture dealing with the 
British Colonial d v i l  Service, which 
protects 500 million people over an 
area of 18 hiillion square mllM. But 
the whole etory Is told through two 
brothers, portrayed by Fairbanks 
and Rathbone.

And they reveal a powerful 
drama. , Both ara ranked among 
Hollywood's foremost actors. Sel
dom have,they turned to perform^ 
ances equal to thoa* to this film.

Impreeeivs Sequenoe ^
The picture o^ n s  with an eX' 

tremely Interesting aeries of scenes 
showing the British Empire from 
the time of Queen E3lzabeth to the 
preaent Then follows the story of 
the two brothers. Both are mem' 
here of an old family whose eons 
have been to “th* oervlee'’ for more 
then 300 years. niathbone, tha 
elder, hei followed family tradition 
and given his Ufe to ssrvtee. Fair
banks rebels at belhg so heniessed 
by tradition. But be flnally goes 
Into the servios. Ha eost Rathbona 
hla job becaua* o f a dallberata 
blundar, but atralghteoa sverirthtog 
out In tbs end.

Story Has Depdl 
No attampt is made to magnify 

tha picture w iU^ scenes ahowlng 
great masse* o f  people. The story 
Itself la of auch magnitude that on* 
has the Impression of beholding an 
dpic told to a powerful stn lghtfor- 
wrard manner.

While Fairbanks and Rathbona 
leealya the acting honora, aeveral 
others in tbs cost give' more than 
creditable accounts et thamaelvaa. 
Virginia Field 1* excellent as Fair- 
bank’s flancee. Barbara OTTetTglvaa 
the best performance of her entire 
eerser as Rathbone’* young wife. 
She la particularly eeovlnetog in th* 
sequence wrher* her batqr is bora 
dead.

LABOR BOARD TRYINC 
TO UNTANGLE CLAMS

Washington. June 60—on-iTb* 
Natimial Labor Ralatlona Board un
dertook today the dalleat* Job of

to untangl*
TepiiilttitattiSBailme graering out 
of tha faetlooal split in tha UWted 
AutomobU* Workara union.

Th* board called for oral argu- 
menu by spokesmen for the AFL- 
UAW and ths dO-UAW, both of 
which are eontasting for the right 
to repraesBt employers -o f the 
Cbiyaler Oorporatloa.

Involved to the dlsputa is the 
question of wrhleh aide bolds th* eol- 
lectlve borgslntog agr**m*Bts nego
tiated before the union split

M O IH EB  ITTB  TD fB

H e ra n i^  
Married 37 yean.

60—(X’i • 
Mrs. (Slandora 

Pope, 45-year-old carpenter's wife, 
ia a mother tor th* 17th time. Th* 
latest arrival—a aeven-pound boy— 
waa bora yestarday. . Fourteen o f 
the children are Uvlag. AU 
bora elngl*. Mrs. Pope is thre* 
^yeata younger thoa her

And SELF SERVE GROCERIES
“WHERE THRIFTY  ̂SHOPPERS SHOP».

855 MAIN STREET  ̂ RUBINOW Btin.DING
*

W E E K -E N D  S P E C IA L S

SMOKED ROASTING
SHOULDERS PORK

Ib* lb.
BONELESS

HAMS
2 9 *

STEER BEEF!
Chuck Roast*

1 9 *  lb .

FANCY

t u r k e y s

2 7 «  lb.

BONELESS POT ROASTS
milk.fed v e a l  leg s • 

19*

STRIP

BACON
[c lb.

7  Ann I Frankfurts 
I Veal Loaf71/2* lb.

FANCY

FOWL lb.

Hamburg

I PLATE

Corned Beef ib 9«
ROLL

b u t t e r

Ib.

SELECTED MEDIUM

E G G S

1 9 * ***•

COTTAGE \
C H E E S E

• 5 ® “"
1 SLICED
BoUed HAM

J 5c  lb. •

JELLIED
Corned Boof

' 2S c  lb.

SWEET

GHERKINS
i e e « i t

1 Spiesd MAM
'25e lb.

Luxury Loaf
i S e i b .  '

All SALADS
12>Ac lb.

1 GOOD LUCK
JAR RUBBERS

1 rioz.—

POLAR BEAR
Root Beer Ext.

I Q c I g . b l l .

CERTO

1 0 ei*.b.i:

Fresh Soltine Crackers'

.. ' ĴÎ C 2-lb. box .

Strciw. or Rasp. Jam

iV

Pure Tomato
CATSUP

:

FANCT

Dill Pickles

1 0 ‘
Quart Jar

Hormel's
SPAM

-  2 - 7 ' 1Largs 14-0«aes Bottle

Fresh Baked Fig Bors

3 is*
MMco Ice Cream Freexe

^  'j '  “ ‘“ ' 3 6 1 ®  ; J
Lifehuoy or Lux REDDEVIL

CLEANSER

can

DAT* I I
DOG FOOD 

-12
GRAPEFRUIT

-  ^

BANANAS 8UNKIST ORANGES I
2 S e r i o z .

NATIVE GREEN BeJ&IS

ASSORTED CUPCAKES 

rioz.

BEETS

bunches- 3 00 
SUGAR BUNS

2  A>z. 2S ^

PLUMS ■

Partwr WeMe —-iasdwieli aaS i Frsakfurt Solis
\ lo  each ' J

SHOOTIN' T  H E WORKS FOR TH E 4th!
All These Prices Will Be Held Over For Monday Also! 

 ̂ Sove This Advertisement!

EVERYBODY SAVES AT
E v e r y l io d y 's  M a r k e t!
FREE DELIVERY! DIAL 5721!

“Mgger Head"
WATERMELONS 

65c each
Goaraatoed! Every One!

Delirious Hire'*
ROOT BEER 

3 large bottles 25e
- Carrier* of •  Battlas (U Os.) tSc. (Caateate).

More of Those Large, Florida. Juice

Oranges dox. 29c
GOLD MEDAL FLO U R............. .file
GRAPE JUICE. P in U ................2 for 25c
2 WHEATIES AND 1 KIX FO R ........25c

3-Lb. Can Spry k

^ ^ L arg ^ Jesau rin g C u p F R E E l^ ^ ^ B

Faaey — FIna — Bly* ^

TOM ATOES 1

Natural Orange Juice
large No. 5 < 

Orange and Grapefruit Ju 
\ large No. 5 i 

Pineaple JuicOy large No. 5 < 

Boneless Chicken lorge 
Chotko Crab Meot large ca

2
Pure Moyonnoise pint 
Deviled Ham, Genuine, 2 c  

jotted Meat 3 <

eon 25c 
lice
ff#eee ^

“  II 
1 Pkg. Napkins (Coant 80) 
1 Pkg. Dixie Cups

" ((^oant 12) 
1 Pkg. Plates (Count ft)

All 3 for 23et
CQH *a 3 C

eon 25c 
eon 35c 
n

, 1 PKG. CRAX 
1 PKG. MARTINrS 
1 DOZ. NAPKINS

All 3 for 25e
for 45c 
jar 25c 

ons 25c 
;ans 10c

MIDOO (lee Cream)..S fnr BBa 
'iUjnUBT (lea Cream) ..........
OOWOCD BEEF fall* IBs

EINSO er OXTDM. 
t paekagea IBe

SODAS (Contents)..........4 Ige. bats. 25c
MOXIE (Contents)...........2 Ige. beta. 2fie

RATH’S BOILED HAM ................ Ib. Stc
PORK ROLL (Rath’a) ....................Ib. 4te

Haaey Telephrae
PEAS 4 quarts 25c

BaNî  DeOalaaB (B TarMlea Maata)
COLD CUTS lh.29e

Bordra'a or CaraaUoa *
MILK , can 6c

Larga Me. 1 Oaaa DelMaaa
APRICOTS 3 for 25c

JACK  FROST SUGAR 
10-lh. cloth hag 39c ,

qnUi Deeea Otangee aT  liet

’^ ^ U N A F I S H  j : 

2 lorge cans 25c
(la Flak* Fane!)

le Vailetiea AaeorSed PeOelBM
COOKIES 2 Ibi. 2Se

1 Ja r Caeuiber Pkklaa— . ^  w  
1 Ja r SHeed DiD PicklM -.Botli..

PEAS or CORN (Eaeex)..........2 cans 26e
TOMATOES (2’a ) ......................B cam 25c
String Bcana (Eaaex)................2 saw  25c

HBR8HBY SYRUP (Large) . .  .2 c sm 2S« 
PORK ft BEANS (LgoL 2V i» . 2 eaM 2ie  
POTATOSnX (L arge)............ tc a M 2S^

Faaey Sweet Mlsod

PICKLES 
Qt. jar 25c

Amo A t I fe  Qaart Jarl

Fancy. PeMrlene

DILL PICKLES 
Q t  jar 19e
Also A i  lOe Qanrti

"Chopped" Olivet 
Stuffed Olivos 
Mor. Cherries, Ige. 5 - o e . ,  

Rath's (Aeof Spreads 
Delicious Creom Choose 
Kraft Americon Cheese

JorlOci
io rU k i

3 jars 25c^ 
con 10o“| 
Ib. 39c: 
Ib. 25c^

DeikAMB To

Macaroons We Ib.
KIddlaa* la WriMog ra i Free With Each

1-.2-LB. BOX SALTINE8 
1-JAR NO. 1 PEANUT BUTtBR

Both for 25c

MUk ar Orakam
Crockers 2 -lh . hox 2 5 c Mofshmollows 15c

rRAN KytiltT8 • • • • • • •  e • e • e • e •* aftif IWC
PURE LA R D ............................. I b e  pkf* 8̂

EDAM CHEESE (Imported)..........Ri. 2Se 1
GRUYERE CHEESE, box of 6 portions Its  j

Largeat He. Oaa ^
Fruit Cocktail . 19c

- Largml Ha* SW CUa ...... __  . -J
Peoches or P lilfiy 2  for 2 9 c j

Salmon^ Ige. 1-lh. con 19c
DdUleaa Aeeocted (Bag. SOe)
Chocblotes, 1-lh. hox 19e j

F A N C Y  B A N A N A S
5e Ib.

F A N C Y  C U C U M B E R S  1 

5c each j

“-"fo n cy“Slinfimer“ Sqifoshr “

—  5e each
F o n c y  C c le ry  H e o rtr^  1

..1 2 e / - r a j f  -

BFEtEALt (geaneoet) fUaegr, DeHelea* U

| A P R I C O T S y 2 d ^

SraOEALt (9m neeo!) Wmcf, Lwswt 
Stac Mtof -V. H |
C H M R J ^ ^ J b J B e U

Sweet Plums 2  dox. 15c 
CcHfCtPupes^

Peaches 4  Ihs* 2 5c 
Sunkist LemonS/ 5 for 10c

43itip#ftvlt— —
Honey Dew Melons  ̂ Z9cJ 
N ative  Beets 3 h u n s .1 0 ^  
Carrots 2 h u D S .1 3 fl

-i' ,- L t
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MARKETS
etrWASY'KAD 
FOR Afp MARKUS- 
sAYFPim r!

Ita picnic time atrein —  our shelve# ere itdfcked with everything 
you’ll need from  Olives to Paper Napkins, fo r  eating at home or 
afield. Because every price is a low  price every day at A A P  Super 
Markets, j^ou’ ll M ve on everything. In making up your shopping list 
we suggest that for the sake o f quality and ecenomy, you include 
the famous foods that A A P  makes and packf. Join the 6,000,000 
who shop at A & P .

Meat Departmmnt SpedaU
«

Sunnyfield S u g o r C u re d  

W h o le  o r  Strifig H a lfH A N S  
S T E A K S
LAMB LEGS FOWL 
CHICKENS 
CHUCK

Porterhouse— S h o rt 
Sirloin and C ube  

H e a v y  S te e r Beef
ib.

Gonuin*
Spring

Whit* M*gt*d

Fancy Miik F*d 
- S Pound Avorag*

Larg* Roasting 
• 5 Pound Av*rag*

ROAST
lon*i»ss Heavy St**r Beef

*&-0l  SizeHORMEL'S Canned Hams/ 
POLISH HAMS 
SHOULDERS 
MACKEREL

Canned
1 Pewid 12 Ol  

Seoked

Fresk

Ib.

lb.

ib.

Sliced

Jane Parker 
Angei Food Cake

A  FLUFFY, SILKY, ZEPHYR- 
LIGHT CAKE MADE T O  
BETTY CROCKER'S FAM
OUS 13 .  EGG. RECIPE, 

each 
cake

\

Frankfort

B U N S ^ I O *

Sandwich
r o l l s  10«

Things Yoii Need for Your Holiday Picnic

lOCANN PASe

ANN PACE

ANN PA6C
Molt Kind!

Ann Peg* — Mott Kindt 
Med* From Poro Fruit Juicet

Boned

lOc

BOILED HAM
ARMOUR'S BAKED SHOULDERS

FRANKFORTS “
LOBSTERS LiyeChkken

lb.

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

1 BUTTER 
'CHEESE

Tuna Fish
SULTANA

2 7-oz.

BEXNS
YANKEE Tall m 

Brick O ve n  28 O x . I l l ,  
Baked C a n  I

CHEESE
17

4 23‘

HED CURE lb.

WHITBIOUSE EVAPORATED HILI
tall 

cans

S tu ffe d  O iives 
S ondw ich  S p re a d  
M u s ta rd  n̂n rase

P a p e r Napkins 
C u t  R ite W a x  P a p e r 
P reserves 
Jellies
M O X i e  ConHirfi Only

Pride A sso rtm e n t 
R & R Chicken 
Devilled H a m
E!?''?,rna«iDnnnK:’ i'fiBBpssa.wHaa^^

iiM Ute h
“YUKON”

-  N O  ARTIFICIAL FLAVOR 
Ha I ^  ARTIFICIAL COLORINGGINGER

' A L E ™  4  - J s > z 7 ‘
■ AND. 6 OTHER POPULAR KINDS (conunts only)

UNDERWOOD'S

Ibt.

Jok d)« velueeaie eoaae vfae
__ fptawlj bijh leyt fp*

Mriomlly ImraeLtuik ef 
hIiZ Hwin^ t l eooiMfibU biOi 
«uili(y...bal « l »  BOW bn Ann’

-------  ( 0 Tatofiad approvedbr GpoA

A Sioy.
( 1). Aae f i f i  entiiae tu n  el 

* tbt Em  that' mikt a
tnilr aaed ulid dmiaf. (2) to 
Erwr ii (wt *  paopk pte 
ftt, eeitbu toe tweet eot 
'W r ;i))o a w ^ tre e ^ i 
cl ultd diecthv ud mtfeamm 
jtm U u J  is Aaf Food Stora.

Ta Iqttndiifejwt la Aae 
accept oaf' eatt ef a baaa^U 
itlad cccriac loric cad 900a lot 
oalr 2)d...nudc ol Beedewixe.

jmi Mt lot 2i4 tot a t aMpoa 
item a )tt ol Aaa ?CfA ^

P*-.

ANN PAGE
SALAD DRESSING

CRABMEAT
Fancy 

For Seladi aic
SPAGHETTI

CORNED BEEF 
21^ 29cACO

GRAPEFRUIT
 ̂ "I" ioc

TOM ATO
4“e ^ 25c

Juice
IONA

r s r f

CREAM
Kraft or Gordon's

S ta n d a rd  .Quart 
Dill J "

froth fruits and Vagatablas

■F

..-aaaiiy^il&tiMTHOiSANDt

'v:

(jt )i h  H  Ih io ^  ‘DETAILS O N  EVERY PACKAGE

BECTAR̂
«. Y.KOMJ’I  FAIR

N

Solid Firm 
Rod Rtpo 2-19?

Hiley Belle
FriM ston*

" B i n g '  

P o t a t o e s
Nam

U. S. N a  I

X  2 ‘- 2 3 '

* 1 5

I S - S S -

S L I C I t

LARGE 
20 O Z  

LOAVES

SERIAL STORY

PAR IS LOVE '
B Y  E D W IN  R U T T

ce^atOMT. teso.
meA eeevGCS. imc.

K B T E A M A K E S  
IDEAL BEVERAGE

C A M  o r  cBa k a c t u s
BOTALTON ACGCSTCS HZS- 

■IPFO~~Jwt a guy idtb •  car wlio

OAXN1NO—Joot I 
by a roapir of folf.

|D#0 —Jwt a
Mt a wL 
BASBAR.A 

girl baalagee 
ora. v

BOhrALO A.vn WIUTUD — the 
galfere bnlegtag Barbara.

Taatardajri Boysltan baiti'llan- 
ail, BTIfrld's bretlier. Ho Ronald 
O0trn Roy $100 to biawh Wilfrid 
the wrong leoaona “I didn’t any 
1 waaMn’t," Roy raplloa. nlnldng 
daoper In the affair.

1;

i;:h a p t e r  \Tn,
/ "Wall than." faclalmed Ron 
ettadly, "will you? Como 
Bpaak up!”

■•Don’t ruah mt," aald Roy.
..ying. Your argument appaara 

^'J^fiabl*. Tpur brother trlea to 
over bn you. You fora-

■..................... I really think
ardad for your

Roy. *1‘lA t  U go,” advlaed 
meant that I may do It.”

Tha fried fllat of aole came out 
and Mixed hla hanA ’’You will? 
Oaa, thafi great.”

“Z wUl, on one condition.”
"Any condition you Ilka," cried 

Ron ibyfully.
”Wau. that ta that-you taka thU 

mat(A . ii\ little more aerloualy. 
You’ll have to give me your word 
to apend more time practicing. And 
you muit be In bed by 8 o'clock 
tonight. Thoaa 'are my tarma. I f  
you don’t like them, I withdraw."

’•Brother," eatd Ron heartily, 
"don’t wrorry. . I'm going off to prae* 
tlce ao faat you won’t be abla to asa 
me for duet.”  Ha pauaad. "®x- 
plaln to Baba—ar—Was Qannlng for 
me. wUf you T Wa ware going over 
to town. But I  aee It’a fooUih. By 
tha way, you might give illla a few 
polntera on thla game later. Good 
ones, I mean. But first, teach WU. 
frld how not to play It. will you? " 

•That,”  said Roy, ” ls the softest 
assignment I aver. had. But 
here, no tricks tonight! Sleep Is 
Important.”

” If  anybody sees ma at 8:30," aald 
Ron, almost ggUy. '‘they’ll think I'm 
Rip Van Winkle." And ha depart
ed with satlafying. speed.

Roy waited till he waa out of 
g l^ t. Than, ha walked slowly to 
ward tlia garage, well plesMd with 
himself. ’Things were going nicely. 
Now If only...He paused In hla 
rumlnatlona. Baba Canning allppad 
out of tha garage door. She smiled 
up at him.

"Well,” aha aald, "you did It, But 
it certainly took you long enough."

Roy’s eyaa opened wide. The de
salt of women.

"You mean you didn’t have to see 
BaskanriUaf '

"BaakervllleT What on earth 
would I have to ace him for? No, 
I  wanted to find out If you could 
alwasm be clavar or If—Ut-h  eoupla 
of other things wars juat flashes In 
the pan,'

Roy gaxed at her and hla .heart 
want up and down like a pump han' 
die. ’’Well, did I  come through?” 

-”Mka a true Herring. Vow  are 
you coming to town with- me?

■1 vriah.”  aald Roy fervently, 
•'■omebody would try to atop me

J. Pemberton Canning sat brood- 
over a fosall. In order to do 

had aidlad from the draw
ing-room after coffee, leaving hla 
wua and daughtar to antertain what 
ha had coma to look upon aa per
petual guasta, tha twine, Ronald 
and Wilfrid Peyton. And, with the 
even four of them left. It seemed aa 
U bridge or. some lesser form of 
amuaemant would be In full awing 
presently.

Not so, however. ' Shortly After 
J. Pambaxton's withdrawal an amax- 
Iflg' phaiiomenoiK  ̂ occurred. Mr. 
wUfrld Payto^ eetUilg down hla 
ooffea pup Milahifttag from one foot 
to tha o u ^  bagged to be azeusad. 
He eeld, a alight headache.
Ha tileug)it, .paxhapa, that he would 
ha Mttar off in bad. Wheraupoa ha 
slunk from tha room, leveling a vin- 
dletlvo and .exultapt ^anea at his 
breUiar aa ha want.

Mrs. J, Pemberton Canning and 
har daughtar, Barbara, took th)s de- 
faetion.m gb<^ part. After all«>Ron- 
ald was left. And whan people had 
either Ronald or Wilfrid they had. 
In aaaanea, both Ronald i and WQ- 
frld. So what mattered I t i f  Wfifrid 
sought alaap that knlta the raveled 
alsava ef ears? An amoeba, divid
ing Itself, etui remains -a perfectly 
good all-thera amoeba. Mrs. J. Pam- 
barton Canning and bar daughtar, 
Battaim. exporlonoad ao aansa of ao- 
voro paraenal leaa.

Phenomenon number two toolc 
ptam several minutes after Wilfrid’a 
dac^ure.

TYn alaapy," said Ron.
Mra. aanaiag a^rtad.
•pood heavens,”  shs ezclalmed. 

k'*Yfhat Is tha matter with you boya 
MBtahtt" Xi
' •Nothing,’”  said Ron. "Er—that 

} nothing’s the matter with me. 
I’m Juft naapy, that's all.”

1 ^ .  J. Pambertoii Canning was 
not the woman to brook shlUy- 
thaUy and bubMa-and-oqueak.

•HIVeU than," she aald decisively, 
*>oa'd batter go to bod. Ronald.;

*^aa, ma'am.” Ronald said rs- 
apoetfSly. ‘7 think Pd batter.'

Ha went out and Mrs. Canning

off an island, parcajvad a shadow In 
white coming d o ^  the steps. Hla 
heart, anared and enslaved though It 
was, a^lsvad a fairly good 
bounce. Tbs shadow approached. 
And. stilling hlalieatlng heart man
fully, Mr. Herring congratulated 
hlmMlf upon the succsm of his 
plana. All was wall on the Rappa
hannock!

"Baba.” ha braathad.
She 1 appeared surprised. ”Oh, 

I—t didn’t know anyone was hare." .
•’Liar,” trembled on Roy’s llps„ 

He changed It for a four-letter word 
meaning something entirely differ-1  
ent.

"Dear—er—that ta. Barbara, are , 
you alone?” 

on! I ’'Lika RoMnaon Crusoe before Pri-  ̂
'day came. Tha other .members of; 

" I ’m ; the troilpe are Indisposed.'’ i
”Ah!” -.
’They stood ma up In favor of I 

going to bad. Are you having pity | 
tonight on a poor lonaly girl ?”

"Well. I don’t - know. I really 1
ought “to sea Bsskervtlle. Pamlly , 
obligations, you know. But I might 
give 3TOU a few minutes.”  ,

"Sweat of you. Whara shall we 
go?” ]

"Oh. let’s wander over your gov
ernor's—ahem—fethar’a aetata. I 
want to talk to jrou about things.” 

She took hla arm and fall Into 
step by his side. Sha radiated, ha 
thought, a swaetnsM that ahould 
havs made tha flowers pack up and 
go bloom elsewhere.

"I'm gl::d you'ra tall,” ha aald. 
"Like ’em tal?” ' ,
"Uh-huh! And dark-halrad." !
"Not a blond hound?” 1
"Nope. Can’t see ’em with a tal- 

e a o^ . But 1 ilka vlelst syaa.” '
"Oh, you knew somaena with 

vlolot GTOl.*'
"That’a right. Iris ayes, with

laahsa a foot long."
"How thrlUlngl Tall sm about 

her."

Nothing More Refreshing 
During Hot Summer Days; 
Receipt Given.

In the good old t(im'm<r time— 
there la nothing more refreshing 
than a tall, cool, frosty glaH of de
licious U-ed tea It really hits the 
s|>ot, quenches your thirst, cools 
you off, aatlafle:^ your taste and 
makes you feel more tike living.

Ired tea possesses all of these 
desirable qualities uhifh combine to 
make it Amerira's No. 1 aiimmer 
beverage. Year by year. Iced tea 
has grown • In popularity by rapid 
strides and aetually nuiny . millions

hax-e now chosen It as their favorite
hot weather drink' '~

In addition to Ita. many tothsr at
tributes. Iced tea costa surprisingly 
little to prepare. In fact. It la tha 
most eieonomlral beverage in the 
wopid except plain water Includ
ing .all Ingredients Iced tea ran be 

' made for about Sr a quart— a ridic
ulously low cost for such a grand,

: deliciout and refreshing drink.
I To make really drilcious Iced tea 
of Just the tight strength and fla
vor. be sTire to use flalada Tea. 
Pour one pint of fresh; boiling wa
ter over six heaping teas(K>oofuls of 
Salads Tea and allow it to stand 
fog aU minutes Strain and pour 
l i ^ d  Into a two-quart "^hlamar. 
while hot. add I 1-2  cups of gran
ulated augar and the Juice of two 
lemons. Shake or stir the mntenls 
well until sugar- Is' fully dissolved. 
Fill container,with cold water. Do 
not allow tea to root before adding 
the cold water. Serve In tall glaasea 
with chipped Ice or cubes. A slice 
of lemon may be addeq. If desire'I. 
31akrs two quarts of Iced tea or 
seven tall glasaea. A siifficlant' 
quantity can be mads each morn
ing to last through the entire day.

NEW JOBLESS MEASURES 
IN EFFEa TOMORROW

Hartford, June SO.—Rtala’ Labor 
Commissioner Joseph M. Tone lo- 
dsy urged employers to maintain 
payroll accounts of employees of 
subcontractors, hired by eraployera 
subject to provisions of amendments 
to the stale .Uflemployement com
pensation law which becomes .effec
tive tomorrow.
‘ According to new provisions of 
the law, Ml employer who contracts 
with or employs a subcontractor for 
work- which Is part of the employ
er's usual trade or Imsinesa and 
whlcb Is performed .about tha 
ptvmisc.s under the employer's con
trol Is considered to be the employ
er of all employees of such con
tractor or subcontractor. There
fore such employees must be count
ed in (letrrmining liability, and 
conirltiulurns arc iwyablc with re
spect to their wages If, however, 
the contractor or subcontractor In 
quastlon already la covered by tha

law thla provlalOD doe's not apply. 
The employer shall not be prevented 
from recovering from the contractor 
or aubcootractor atich eontrlbutlona 

.■era are aubject to the law 
■xidratlon of 20 weeks of a 

/ear If they employ five or 
I more employees. If, howax-er, the I  employer has eight or more em
ployees for 20 weeks In a calendar 

I year, he w1U become subject as of 
! the beginning of the calendar year.

. Rmn^ye 
at tM&xp 
cnlendflr y

HAL KEMP’S REVUE 
AT LAKE COMPOUNCE

Ink over 
tw> ha

He told her. Ha was still telling 
har an hour later when they return- 
ad to tha veranda and found a dark* 
cned comer. He woold probably 
hava oontinuad hla thama until tte 
laarlng moon alunk out ot the shy 
had aha not Injected a question.

"How are you gittlng on with 
your—er—deatructiva operations ?” ! 
shs asked. >- I

"Pretty wall," Roy said. "But I
rm  flghtlng a tough ansmy. Tima. I
I ’ve only got tomorrow and tomor
row night.”

"Tou’d battar think faat, Captain 1 
riagg.”  . ,

" I ’ll break It up," aald Roy'sav
agely,' ” lf I have to knock thoM two 
chumpa on the head.” I

"Desparado.”
"And howl Look hare, Baba, this 

match mustn’t be.”
"Well, it's up to you. Tou’va got 

a whole day aiyd a night. W h y ,^  
battle of Waiarlee laaa than 
alght hours.”

"Who do yqn thlnli I  eM, the 
Ouka of WaUlngtenT"

"Wall, of oouraa, you may turn out 
to be Napoleon. It r s m i^  to be 
saan."

"Haven't I  dons pretty well al
ready?"
"Paaaably. sBut I'm agpecting 

greater things.”
"But I  ought to get a reward for 

what I ’ve done to date. Think of 
It! I put the twins to bed.”

“Quite an accomplishment. 80 
you want—aomathlng on account?” 
Her lips were dangerously close.

” I not. only want It. I ’va got to 
have it.” He kissed her two aaeonds 
sooner than she expected. ,

(Ta Bo Ooatlmied)

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

■r AMOUAXSD PBEH

GeeiteStratford—Chief 
BAoea at Deabim wM~aiaetad 
praeidaitt at the Oxuiaetlout CStlaf 
of PoUca Aasoclatlea at Um  
masting here. Other offloera elect* 
ad ware: 'Vice praaldant, Supt WU* 
liam it. Roach at Waterbury And 
Chief John B. Brennan ot Stam* 
ford; secretary-treasurer. Chief 
Cbarlae A. Andarsou of Middlatown; 
recording aecrstary, Capt John A. 
Lgrddy or Bridgeport; and sergeant* 
at-arma, Hugh Maede ot Toirtagton.

Hartford — Tax Oommlsaionar 
Charles J. MdLaughlla announced 
that Oonaectlcut liquor dealers muet. 
take inreetorlse of thatr eteelu at 
the elooa a t buslnasa today for the 
aanual tax on aloohoBe Uqtiora.

Bridgeport—Tha fliat at a aertae 
of ooiifaraBoas-aad baaringa opened 
batweoi tha latanial Rerenue Bu
reau and administrators of ths es
tate of the lata r .  Donald Coater aa 
the result et a notloa o f assaasment 
for $375,000 for IBOOBM taxes which 
allegedly bad net bean paid for 
several years.

Hartford—D m ty  Attorney den 
era! Nicbolaa r .  Rago went to 
Washington to appear bafore the 
Houm Ways and Means Ooaaaaittoa 
to oppose, on behalf of this atate, 
propoaad Fsderal taxation at state 
an^ fnawlelpal beads.

Watartm^ ,!Judgs.John P. Me* 
Donough of the watarbuiw Court
of Common PIsae^Mkxawed thejrai 

--41flsd' an l^aisitarjr ayabrew at-hsr ■eppotetnieiit'df'WBSBB'lE'dS^^
daaghtsr.

"What an earth is tha matter srtth 
Hisnit'^ demanded.

Barbara shrugged. "Saarch sat.'
T o u  dent suppose there waa 

trrpog with tha foad, do
mtiT’’

“O t oonraa not. Thoaa twius are 
Bamr. that’s aU.~

^Thair aaothar was a Rumford," 
•aid Mrs. Oanalng ttioughtfully. 
“Of cottraa, one never heard ef the 
Pejtena. Bat . . . when are 
reu fotaf, BarbaraT"

, JoM eat.’* a ^  Baba xagaslp.

"Ah, wauI" aldhad Mfok Qaaiiliig, 
'reaching for a noveL Thera was 
-eally nothing to aajr. Barbara waa 
hex^lcabla at timaa and, after all. 
ha mothar at tha tartas had baaa 
> Romford. That mada evarjrthiag 
dl righL

3 0 .

Mai Kemp and hla.orchestra, fea. 
tiirlng an the stars of his ’"nme To 
Shine ’ radio reVue. will be the next 
Mg nltrai-tlon In theJzike Oim- 
piiimr# bnllrnom Sunday night. In
cluded In this revue are the 
Smoothies- Baba. C'harlle and IJItle; 
Nan Wynn, wlnaome song stylist; 
Bob Allen, romantic baritone: Jack 
L« Matre. "JlHer Utters” , rddle Kus- 
by. hitting a new high and low on 
trombone; Harry Wlllford,scat sing

er and CUyton Cash, with his golden
horn.

Kemp’s style, by virtue of It’s dif
ficult execution, has never bean 
copied with any degree of aucceaa. 
His Idea la to present modem dance 
rritule In a noreF and crisp manner, 
different from anyone elae. Thla Is 
a<?CnmpUMed by a telegraphic 
IrYimpet combtnaUon In which 
Kemp’s men play staccato notan 
against the principle theme.

La^e /Compounce features mam
moth flreworka displays each Satur- 
day night, together with dancing to 
the swing tunes of The Hal McIn
tyre orchestra. Tha New Departure 
band of Bristol lyllf Play the concert 
Sunday aftarabon and a fine holtday 
program has been planned for ’liiea- 
dsy. July 4lh. On Suiulay, July $th. 
lake C0mt>ounce preaents Guy Lom
bardo and his Royal Canadians.

8AITB PROMIMC

Cape Toa-n, South Africa bWi— 
"If you can taka It away, you can 
have It," waa the promise of an 
agricultural exhibitor at Roaabaifk 
fair, the "It” being a lM>-pound 
prise pumpkin. Nobody did.'.

POOR emUANS 
IN NEKKAN BA1

Mazatlao, Maxleo, June :
A battle between a rabd 
Federal troop* ln^Jlrblch four 
Ians were klllad by stray abote 1 
a rebel raid on tba town ef < 
do ware daaeribad In ra p e ^ '
Ing bare today.

The rebel band of about 300, 
by Ricardo Magana, de 
Quemado, 60 »"iiee from this 
can weat coast port, yeatarday. 
ranMckad^residancae and atoraik 1 
Bra Ib satsaral butldlnga aiM 
ad 6ft djmarolta bombs.

Troops from tba Quamado ganB^ 
son ware said to hava Intareapl 
the rebsla In thalr flight, but 
hava been unable to halt theifo 
tha encounter In which the d r 
were killed. Federal cavalryatan 1 
dar Oah. Alejo Oonaalta were i$ j 
pursuit of tha band.

RaiA Tk B«nU AAn.

, at the eourt, ead at
aU eUuirawmbics ef the admltrtatra-
tita atOt. ?

Mnrord—The Oawaedtieut' Edi
torial Aaaoeiatifla will hold ita aa* 
nual meaUM l̂ are, tomorrow. JFoI* 
krsrtng theeeaC m i aaealea. the 
mambera wfll be guarte at a dfnpee 

by tha MlUord Tacwiteneiy 
Coipmlialon. at oflyflb Gov. Ray. 
BBoad E. Baldwin wm be ptnsenL,-.

Darien—Police lerffC TYalik
Bteiutlng aald four luaeaehaealta 
raaldaaU and one maa from Hec* 
eratowB, Md., war* imdar bnsyi qf

■Ot't ___
ata for a pui pcatad iMnaflt maesrt 
without h a r i^  obta&Md a pan 
from tha State WeUara CduimU.'

Mertdao—AH Batata Epipoopar 
efcurch yotad to extend n esB to ike 
Bar. John Jaeob Bandolpli, now m 
clmna at perlOna In PQmouth 1 
ThRyiOla, ta iMaaad tha Bar. 1

OKI

8 A « P ! 6 - I I F O A f N S  A T EIALE'S SELF
Tha Originol In Naw EngloiKl

and Health Mavket
Thtft Pricti Art In Effect Through And Including

Mondoy, July 3*

Hale’s Quality

Milk Bread
Large Betty Crocker

Angel Cakes

Peaches 2 "•ciS 25c
AU Binds

Buffet Fruit
SO-Oa. Oaa Burt OIney

Tomato Juice

2 I.oavee 9c
x«ch 25c

Walnut Meat Halves m u. 25c
dArk Frost Confectionery .

Sugar  ̂ 1-Lb. Pkg. 7c
10-Lb. Cloth Bay 47c II Grape J u i c e 1 5 c  2 r ,  29c

Lb. 29c
Lb. 25c Asparagus

Sugar

__ 3 c«23c

__________ 3 Cm. 25c
No. 1 Can Wagaar

Grapefruit Juice 4 Gene 25c
f i

Sugar Cured, Boned aad Rolled
 ̂ 8*12 Lbs. Areraca

Armour’s Star flagar Cured '
8-12 Lb*. AverageHam

Na. I  Oaa Burt Olaay Fauey Pah

Tomatoes
Large Com NIMat Whole Hraae

Boneless Hains or NuggsAq
Lk 35cfi

L h 29d

ww vrimv J**P

Roast Beaf
Roast Veal 
Fowl

l i. 25c - 28c I

I S Feuad Short Shoak, Sugar Omud

Smoked Shoulders l x  16c
r Cured

Rindless Bacon Lb.
Llbbyh

N ige iir Mae Ubhyh

Voal Loovai
Ihipertad ro U a k

Corned Beef °” 17c 2 to33c

®b®b 25c
Chicken Breast ilk c«. 75c 
Boneless Chicken _8;O f. Can 37c
Spry  ̂ 8-Lb. Can

Laripe ialaeSaa

Egg*

Larg* Ns. t'/i Can Burt Olaay

Sauerkraut 9c 3 >»25c
AU Bmds.BaaaS

Conned Vegetables '
^  3 21e
Creamery Butter
Raleh r r o * ^

Xed wag Coffte

Hamburg U o .

4§ F I BaO

Waxed Popor
Largs Paohags

Ivory Snow'
Largo Bar
I — TAxaaa ar TTM

HaVa

Orange PekOo Tea
I for lead Teal

TaU Oaa Taa Oaaiph

Mitk

Lb.

Ceo

.-Seidher's Mayonnaise 
8 ox. 15c Pt.25c

■ptiM

Tunafish
Clams

Assorted Cookies 1-Lb. Pkg. 27c 
Kraft White and Yoliow 
American and Brick Cheese

“-S -O i. Cae

»H*Oeec* Oae BaateaS

Lobster Meat
SUvaa Laea BwaaS Mtxad

14c. 2 b, 27c

■ - ‘■ 2 Cum 25c
fo r  2 T c

2 Caae 29c

Motor OiL 2 iar29c
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Largo ■ .

Juicy Lem,ont .  Doe. 27c

2 rot’21c 

DHk 25e.

.targ*> .lumbB, BIp*

Cantaloupes
Extra Larga

, —  Bacon" Ginger Ale 
and Flovort

3 S 8 - O s . B o ( U a e ^ e ^  Cera Q f t . .
Coateiite On ly dfc J C  . Coe tea ts  Only  0 V C

Mandarin Oranges 3 Ceas 25c

Fancy Plums
Urg*. Laag

Wotermelons
Bwaat, Suioy, Large

Grapefruit 

,Elfl^a_0i9nget„

S*Qt. Jar

Marshmallows
H -Lb..Pkg.

l f a . l i

If*. 1  Tha ora

Stuffed Olivet
'GifouF FriiiFS^iip

l̂ b.Pbc.15c 
8*Ob Jar 29c

lolo Apricots Pt. hot. 15c
dVMKBT (A ey n e rc r ) '

Ice Cream Mix

8*oz. hot. 9c 

25e

Fradi, Larg*. l aaharg

Lettuce
■VtdiiraMr*

FREE DELIVERY ON ALL ORDERS POR |LM ^ 
ANDOVER

y B U H fc B A M IIt ty B i.

i w J W
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PAR IS L O V E COPV»f«MT. !•»#. 
M«A 9WmW9€M. INC

BY ED W IN  RUTT

ICED TEA MAKES 
IDEAL B̂ ERAGE

\ CAST OF-CBAKACTEBS 
ROTALTON AUGUSTUS HEB- 

■IRO^liiat • gn7 with • ear wIm

Self Senfice Market
7 1 7  M A I N  S T R E E T

Self Sereiee Grocery Stem
M S  N O R T H  M A M  S T R E E T

PRICK IfrtCTIVE THROUGH MONDAY, JULY 3rd »

Meat Department Special*

Sunnyfield Sugar Cured 
Whole or String Half

GtTWAW-HlAd
F6R JTP MmUS-
SAVE PIENTYJ

•

Ita picnic time again —  our ahelvet are itdkked with everything 
you’ll need from Olivea to Paper Napkin*, for ^[ating at home or 
afield. Because every price is a low price every day at A&P Super 
Marketa, you’ll aave on everything. In making up your shopping list 
we suggest that for the sake of quality and ecenomy, you includa 
the famous foods that A&P makes and packs. Join the 6,000,000 
who shop at A&P.

a O S ID A L L D A Y  
TUISDAY the 4th

IDfO—ju t a 
Mt
BAWSARA 

girl beateged
OAXNINO—Jai>t a 

by a roapir nf golf-

BONALI> AXD BlUnUD — the 
gelfew beslcgtag Barbara.

Taaterday: Reyalten bait* Bon- 
aid, B’llfrld’t bretlier. So Ronald 
odTer* Roy $100 to toarh Wilfrid 
the wrong leooona *T didn’t aay 
1 wooldn’l," Roy repHe*. olnldng 
dorper toi the affair.

S T E A K S
LAMB LEGS 
FOWL 
CHICKENS 
CHUCK

Porterhouse-Short 
Sirloin and Cube |b. 

Heavy Steer Beef

Genuine
Spring

White Meoted

Foney Hilk Fed 
4-6 Pound Average

Large Roasting 
4x̂ 5 Pound Average

R O A S T
Boneless Heavy Steer Beef

Cam ed
1 Pound 12 Ol

HORMEL'S Conned HamsJ,'t. 
POLISH HAM S  
SHOULDERS 
MACKEREL

79.
89<
15<

9<

BOILED HAM  m

ARMOUR'S BAKED SHOULDERS

FRANKFORTS 
LOBSTERS

BUTTER

Jin e  Parker 
Angel Food Cake
A  FLUFFY, SitKY, ZEPHYR- 
LIGHT CAKE MADE TO  
.BETTY CROCKER'S FAM- 

, OUS 13 .  EGG RECIPE, 
each 4N  ^  
cake

Frankfort
BUNS_^ UJt 

Sandwich

Minced Ham 
or Bologna

Live Chicken

Tuna Fish
SULTANA ^

2 7-oz.

beX n s
YANKEE Tall w ^  

Brick Oven 28 Oz. 1 1 I f  
Beked Can I w '

CHEESE
17.
ED

4 » ~ 2 3 .

M I D  CURE

WHITBIOUSEEYAPORAnDMILI
thil

cane

Creamery Print

) CREAM 
Kraft or Borden's

joia (to WiliM wit* aoBM «faa
fotffloly paU high pckM for 
Mhw u t ic a U y  known ef 

__ jeoBspesdilBuhî k.
quflitE...bw vlw BOW hey Aw
Pag! «ad (4) TwMduJipprovcd bygpn̂

MM MMAAJkAt HneNhwpIng Qfitna. ( t )  }fHit

M20V,
ft) Am  Figt tDMiiai m»n of 
iht tm h^Mditae te l "■«!» g 
Uly fsod uUd diCMing. (2) 111 
<*vor ii jut ■ Boot people pre
fer, neither too eweet aor too

of ultd tening nnd eetfoaneiM 
tami'mti in AikP Food Slotei.

S P E C IA L  O P F in
To iqpodua yon to A a i Itoa  
eecept our offer of a htae^G 
ulad icnrieg fork toi Epoeefor 
°0ly 2S l,,..i9aile of Beedewaee. 
10% inebet long. 'Vba etw hare 

djf aao Bw mpoo 
laittof'AaftPafi. .

A N N  P A C E
SALAD DRESSING

CRABM EAT
Fancy

For SeUds l i e

SPAGHETTI
ANN PAGE 

Cooked “a r io c
CORNED BEEF

*“  2 'c .^ M c

GRAPEFRUIT
___  10c

TO M A TO
Juiu A  24 Oi. fOCae 
IONA 4  Cans Z5C

Standard .Quart
D lll^  Jdr

Fresh Prult$ ond Vegefdhles

2  ̂1 3  
t o

HdeyBelU 

Large She

B i n g "  C h e r r i e s

Things Yeii Need for Your Holiday Picnic

Stuffed Olivas 
Sandwich Spread 
Mustard 
Paper Napkins 
Cut Rite Wax Poper 
Preserves 
Jellies
Moxie & Centanh Only

Pride Assortment 
R & R Chicken ■ 
Devilled Ham

ANN  PAGE

ANN PAGE

ANN PAGE

ANN  PAGE 
Meet Kindi 

A bb Pag# —  Molt Klodt 
Made From Pera'Fniit Jiiicei

UNDERWOOD'S

1J-39e
13c

ED.'rirsanamaaKWtia ii:;..[!-Mnannwi«^^

UMOieliJuipditlun^!
“ YUKON”

-  N O  ARTIFICIAL FLAVOR 
HAS N O  ARTIFICIAL COLORING

G IN G E R  
A L E  ‘SZ 4

AND 6 OTHER POPULAR KINDS (contints only)

U RG E  
SIZE BOTS.

b f i n  a  i h i p f  d e t a il s  O N  EVERY PACKAGE 

A U  EXPENSES PAID ^

WORLD'S FAIR ™

IB V  I W S  ,
OUtLnV LOBf

LARGE 
20 O Z 

LOAVES

S L I t l i

h* BBo'aSteSsysu

Roy. ‘T

CHAPTER van:
/ "Well then,”  Acclaimed Ron ax- 

i eltadly, "will you? Corte on!
/  Speak up!"

A h t  "Don't rmh ma." aald Roy. " I ’m 
I ’  king. Your argument appehn 

\ ^ j^^able. Tour brother trlen to 
<erjW« over on you. You forn- 

' VJ ^7 cleverly. I really think 
f  ehould be rewarded for your 

e’tefcactty.
‘'l^ -h tT "
"lA.t It go," ndvieed 

rnaant that I may do It."
The fried fllet of aole cam# out 

and eelted hla hand. "You will? 
Oea, that'! great."

- f  " I  will, on one condition.” ^
"Any condition you ilk#," cried 

Ron JDyfulIy.
"Well, that le that you take thU 

match a little more eerioualy. 
You’ll have to give me your word 
to ipend more time practicing. And 

. you muet be in bed by 8 o'clock 
tonight. Thoee are my terme. K 
you don't like thelti, I ^thdraw.'

I. ''Brother.'' eeld Ron hegrtlly, 
"don’t worry. I ’m going off to prac
tice eo faat you won't be able to eee 
me for ejuat." He paused. "Ex
plain toRebe—«r—Mies Oannlng for 
me. Wirt you? We were going over 
to town.- But I  eee It’e foolish. By 
the way, you might give me a few 
efolntera on this knme later. Oood 

. onea, I mean. But flret. teaCh Wil
frid how not to play It. will you ?

"Tbat," aald Roy, "le the eofteet 
Bsalgnment I ever had. But 
here, no tricka tonight! Sleep le 
Important.’’

" I f  anybody eeea me at 8:S0," si 
•. Ron, almost gaily, "they'll think I'm 

Rip Van Winkle." And he depart
ed « ith  Mtlifying speed.

Roy waited till he was out of 
eight. Then be walked elowiy to
ward the garage, well pleased with 
hlmaelf. 'Thlnge were going nicely 
N o e ^ f only. ..He paused In hla 
nimlnetlona. Baba Canning slipped 
out of the garage door. She emlled 
up at him.

‘*WelI,'' she said.."you did It, But 
It certainly took you long enough.'

Roy's eyes opened wide. .The de- 
Mtt of women.

"You mean you didn't have to eee 
Baskerviuef”

•'BaakervUleT What on earth 
would 1 have to eee him for? No. 
I  wanted to And out If you could 
always be clever or If—If—e ooupla 
of other things were Just flaahas in 
the pan.”

Roy gazed at her and hla heart 
■ went up and down like a pump han
dle. "Well, did I  come through?"

"Uka a true Herring. Now are 
you coming to town with me?”

■T wlah,’’ said Roy fervently, 
'■omebody would try to atop me.”

J. Pemberton Canning sat brood 
Ing. over a foesU. In order to do 
t ^ ,  he had sidled from the draw
ing-room after coffee, leaving his 
wue and daughter to entertain what 
he had come to look upon as per
petual guests, the twins, Ronald 
and Wilfrid Peyton. And, with the 
even four of them left. It seemed as 
If bridge or some lesser form of 
amusement would be in full swini 
presently. ■

Not so, however. Shortly after 
J. Pemberton's withdrawal, gn amaz- 
IM  phenomenon occurred. Mr. 
Wllfnd Peyton, setting down his 
o ^ ee  eup w d  shlftteg from one foot 
to the ether, begged to be excused. 
Ha had, he said, a slight headache 
^  thought, pertiene, that he would 
ha better off in bed. .Whereupon ha 
slunk Trom the room, leveling e Tin

brother as he went 
3Crs. ,J. Pemberton Canning and 

h e r ^ i^ t e r ,  Barbara, took this de- 
feotlm to good part After all, Ron 
aid was left. And whan people had 
either Ronald or Wilfrid they had. 
In eeeenee, both Ronald and Wil
frid. 8o what mattered It If Wilfrid 
Sought sltoP that knits the raveled 
sleeve of care? An amoeba, dlvld- 
ing itself, still remains a perfectly 
good all-there amoeba. Mrs. J. Pem- 
bertoa Canning and her daughter, 
Barbara, expenanoed no'aenae of sa
ver* pSrsonal lose, 

nenomenon number two took 
■everal mfnuteS after Wilfrid's

'm slespy,*! said Ron.
Ilia . Oaming started.
*!Qood'heavens.’’ shs exclaimed. 

L**Wliat is the matter with you boys 
rtonlghtT”
h N o th in g ," ' said Ron. "Br—that 
fla, nothing's the matter with me. 
' I ’m just idaepy. that’s all.”

Ins. J. Pemberton Canning was 
net tho woman to brook ahUlp- 
r iit fy  and bubble-and-aqueak.

"Well then," she aald decisively, 
*7M>'d bettor go to bed, Ronald.**
' "Tm , ma'am." Ranald said ’■ re- 

spaetfuUy. " I think Pd bsttsr." • 
_M» wont out and Mrs. Oanaing 

bfuw at hsi
dateMor,

^ ^ t  on earth la the matter with 
theosT" she demanded.

Barbara Mirugged. "Starch nse.** 
"Ton don’t auppose thers. was 

enyOilng w r«M  the food; do
rout

• w
OSS. that'i 

‘‘ fhelr metbST, eras

Thoss twins artts not.
s £/*
lOttMTi WM G IlUAford.'* 

uM Mrs. Oannlag thoughtfully. 
'KM courssii ena never heard of the 
Peytona. Bat . . . where 

:,BarbaraT

la ^
"Ah, ersn,”  aighod Mrs. Oaimliig, 

•caching for a aorsL Thera, was 
^aOy nothlng'te-asy. B a ib m  was 
nex^leabls at times and. after att, 
he mother off tho twins had basa 
> Rumford. That made eeorythiiig  
lU rii^t.

off an Island, perceived a shadow in 
white coming down the steps. His 
heart, snared and enslaved though It 
was, achieved a fairly good
bounce. The shadow approached. 
And. stilling his beating heart man
fully, Mr. Herring congratulated 
himself upon the euecess of his 
plans. All was well on the Rappa- 
haBiock!

"Babe," ha breathed.
She appeared surprised. "Oh,

I—I didn't know anyone was here.”
■'Liar,” trembled on Roy's Ups. 

He changed It for a four-letter word 
meaning something entirely differ
ent.
' "Dear—er—that ta. Barbara, are 

you alone ?”
"I-tKe Robinson Cruaoe before Fri

day came. The other members of 
the troupe are tndlspoeed."

"Ah!”
"They stood m# up In favor of 

going to bed. Are you having pity 
tonight on a poor lonely girl ?”

"Well. I don't know. I really 
ought to see Baskervllle. Family 
oMlgetlomi, you know. But I might 
give you a few minutes.''

"Sweet of you. Where shall we 
go t"

"Oh. let’s wander over your gov
ernor's—sham—father’eTltate. I
want to talk to you about things."

Shs took his arm and fall Into 
step by his side. Shs radiated, he 
thought, a eweetness that should 
have made the flowers pack up and 
go bloom elsewhere.

"I'm glc'i you're tall," ha aald.
"Like ’em tal?"
"Uh-huh! And dark-haired.*’
"Not a blond hound?”
"Nope. Can’t see 'em with a tol- 

esom. But I  Uka vielat ayes.’’
"Oh, you know aomeone with 

violet ayas."
"That's right Iris ayes, .with 

laahei a foot long.”
"How thrilUngt Tall me about 

her."

Nothing More Refreshing 
Dnring Hot Summer Days; 
Receipt Is Given.

, In the good old iummer time— 
t^ere ts nothing more refreshing 

, than a tall, cool, frosty glass of de- 
' llcioiis Iced tea. It rvally hits the 
f'sjiol, quenches your thirst, cools 
I .vou off, satisflrB your taste and 
’ makes you feel more like living.

leed tea possesses all of these 
de.slrnble qualities which combine to 

I make it America's No. 1 summer 
j  beversge. Year by year, teed tea j  haa grown in popularity by rapid 
strides snd actually many millions

He told her. He was atlll telling 
her an hour later when they return
ed to the veranda and found a dark
ened comer. He would probaMy 
hava continued his theme until the 
leering moon slunk out of ths •ky 
had shs not injected a question.

"Hew are you getting on with 
your—er—destructivo operetloni ? ’’ 
■he aaked.

"Pretty well." Roy said. *3ut 
rm fighting a tough snamy. Tima. 
I ’ve only got tomorrow and tomor
row night.”

"Tou'd better think fast, Captain 
rugg."

" I ’ll break It up," said Roy aav- 
agely. "if I  have to knock those two 
chumps on the head."

'Deeparado,'' -■«
"And howl Look hera, Baba, this 

match mustn't be.”  ,
"WaU, it's up to yoy. You've got 

a whole day and a nlibt. Why, ihe 
battle of Waterloo totde less than

thiiik 1 am, (heyou thiiik 
iUlagtonr’

atgM houra."
" 4 ^  do 

Duke of Wal
"Well, off eeuiia, you may turn out 

to be Napoleon, it  remaine to be 
■ten."

"Haven’t I  done pretty well al
ready?"
"Paaaably. But I'm expecting 

greater things.’’
"But I  ought to get a reward for 

what I've done to date. Think of 
It! I  put the twins to bed.”

"Quite an accomplishment. So 
you want—eomathtng on account?"' 
Her lips were dangerously close.

‘1 not only want It. I ’ve got to 
have it.” He kissed her two seconds 
sooner than she expected.

(Te Be Ooatlmied) -.

Overnight New* 
O f Connecticut

Stratford—Chief Oeorg* S. 
Beboes off Caabury was aieetod 
president off the dtxmsotloiit Chief 

—  of Police AeeoeiatlOQ at tba *ymi*l
dletlva and exultwt glanca at Mg j^eettng here. Other otnoera elect

ed were; Vico president, Supt. WU< 
Uam J. Reach of Wstorbury and 
Chief John B.' Brennan of Stam
ford;, secretary-treasurer. Chief 
Charles A. Anderson off Middletown; 
recording secretary, Capt John A. 
Lyddy cd Bridgeport; and eergeant- 
at-arms, Hugh Meads off Totrtagton.

Hartford Tax Oommlsefoner 
Charles J. McLaughlin announced 
that Connecticut liquor dealers must 
taka taTentoriae of. thalr stocks at 
the cloae of buslnesa tcxlay for the 
annual tax on alcohoBo Uquora.

Bridgaport—The flrai of a atrisa 
of eonfartnoea and hearings opaned 
between the Internal R4svenue Bu
reau and administrators of the ea- 
tato of tha lata F. Donald Coster as 
the resuR of a notice off aseeesment 
for 8375,000 ffOr Ineomo taxes which 
allegedly had not been paid for 
several years. .

Hartford—Deputy Attorney Oen' 
era] Nicholas F. Rago arent to 
Washington to appear b^ore tba 
Houm Ways and Means Oominlttea 
to oppose, on behalf of this state, 
propoaad Baderal taxatloa of state 
and amileloal bonds.

Wateihwry—Judte John ^Mc
Donough of tha WatartMiT Court 
of Gommon Plaas anammoad the re-

off tha ooort, asid off 
aU ethar mambaia eff tha admtnlatra- 
tivt staff.

Mflford—Tha Osaaactieut Bdt- 
tortal Aasoelatian wU hold its an
nual meeting hera tomorrow. Fol
lowing tho hnefn iae oasshm, the 
membere will be guaata at a dianar 

fegr the MlSord TeraeoUnaiy 
lesion, at which Oov. Ray

mond E. Baldarin wU| ba present. 
Darien—Police Beigt Frank

8000 aach or ehargea ac adHng tM i- 
eta for a purported bnmllt eoneert 
without tevtnig obtained n permit 
from the State Welfare OoonelL 

Itetdio-mldl Balnto IMioopal 
to jHitMidjB m *  taJbm. 

Bar. A  bOoh BaiirtolalL now he

have now Phiosen It ae their favorite 
hot westher drink

In addition to its'many other at
tributes. Iced tea costs surprisingly 
little to prepare. In fact, it la the 
most economical beverage In the 
world earept plain water Includ
ing all Ingredients iced tea can be 
made for about 8c a quart- a rlillc- 
uloiialy low cost for auch a grand, 
dallcloue and refreshing drink 

To make really, delicious Iced lea 
nt Just' the right strength and fla
vor. be .sure to use italada Tea. 
Pour one pint of fresh, bolting wa
ter over six heaping- teas|Kx>ofuls I'f 
Fajada Tea and allow It to stand 
for six minutes. Strain and pour 
liquid Into a two-quart container. 
While hot, edd 1 1-2 cups of gran
ulated -sugar and the Juice of two 
lemoDS. Shake or stir the rantents 
well until sugar la fully dissolved. 
Fill container with cold water. Do 
not allow tea to cool before adding 
the cold water. Serve In tall glaasea 
with chipped ice or rubes; A slice 
of lemon may be adder,. If dealreil. 
Makes Iwy) quarts of Iced tsa or 
seven Ull. glasses. A sufficient 
quantity ran be made each morn
ing to last through the entire day.

NEW JOBLESS MEASURES 
IN EFFEa TOMORROW

Hartford, June 30.—State Labor 
Commissioner Joseph M. Tofli> to
day urged employers to maintain 
payroll aceounts of employeea ofj 
subcontractors, hired by employrrV| 
subject to provisions of amendments] 
to the slate unemptoyemeot com
pensation law which becomes effec
tive tomorrow.

According to new provisions of 
the law, an employer who contracts 
with or employs a subcontractor for 
work which Is part of the employ
er's usual trade or busineaa iuid 
which Is performed about the 
premises under the employer'a ctm- 
trol Is considered to be the employ
er of alt employees of such con
tractor or subcontractor. There
fore such employees must be count
ed In determining liability, and 
contilbutions are payable with re- 
sped to their wages. If, however, 
the contractor or aubcontractor In 
question already Is covered by the

law thli provltlon does not apply. 
The employer shall not be prevented 
from recovering.from tbe contractor 
or subcantractor auch eontributlons.

Employera are aubjrct to the lew 
at the expiration of 20 weeks of a 
calendar year if they employ fjve or 
mofs employeea. If, boweveb, the 
employer has eight or more em
ployees for 20 weeks In a calendar 
year, he will besfims sjihjert as nf 
the beginning' nf the /alendar year.

HAL KEMP’S REVUE 
a t ' lake  CONPOUNGE

Mai Kemp and his orehestra. fea
turing all the stars of his "TlYne To 
Phlnc" radio, revue, will be the next 
hig attraction 'In Ihe l.ake Com- 
pounre hallmnm flimday night. In- 
eludeil In this revue are the 
SmnoIhles-^Habs. Charlie and U ltle j 
Nan Wynn, wlnsomir song stylist; 
Bob Allen, romantic baritone; Jack 
La Malre, "Jitter titters ”, Eddie Kus- 
by, hitting a hew high and low on 
trombone; Hsrry Wlllford, scat sing

er and Clayton Cosh, with Ua galdsn
horn.

Kemp'a aty». by vlrtus of R'a dlff- 
flcult eXeciitton, has never besn 
copied with any degree of success. 
Hla Idea Is to preosnt modem dance 
muatc tn a poveLand crisp manii^r, 
different from snyone else. This ts 
arcnmplUibed by . a teleghaphlr 
trumpet combination In which 
Kemp's mgn' play 'staccato notss 
against the principU theme.

Lake Compounce features mam
moth flreworka displays each Satur- 
day. night, together wtth'danrlng to 
the swing lunea o fT h « Hal Mcln- 
tyr* orchestra. Ths New' ^psrture 
band of Bristol will play the concert 
.Sunday afternoon and a fine holiday 
program has been planned for Tues
day. July 4th. On Sunday, July *th. 
l.ake Comjioimce preaenta Ouy Lom
bardo and hla Royal Canadians. .

m a f e  P R O M IH C

Cspe Town. South Africa flFI-* 
"If you can take It away, you can 
have It." was the promise of an 
agricultural exhibitor at Koasbsnk 
fair, the "It" being a 100-pound 
priss pumpkin. Nobody did.

FOORcmuAn 
m NEOCAN M l

Mazatlon, Mexico, June :
A battle hotwssn a rebel bsad i 
Federal troops tn which four 
Ians were klllad by stray abots l 
a rebel raid on ths town of <. 
do wars described in reposts' 
ing bars today.

The .rebel band of about 300,̂  ̂
by Ricardo Magana, de 
Quemado, 00 ipllss from this 
can west eosst '^ort, yesterda|r. 
ransackad residsbess and stotsi; i 
flris to ssvsrai buHdliiga and 
ad off djfnamlte bombs.

..Troops from tha Quemado gxltBi 
■on were aald to have intsrespMil 
the rcbeli In thalr flight, but I I  {  
have been unabis to halt 1 
the snoeunter tn which th 
ware killed. Federal cavalryman UBr 
der Geh. Alejo Gonzales wort ti'i 
pursuit of the band.

Read TIk  Herald Adfi.

BAM6
'^ iS 4 e

i

^IN$ AT KIALE'S SELF
SERVE Ths Original In Nsw Inglond

and H ealth M arket
Thsst Priest A rs In Effset Through And Including

Monday, July 3s

Double
GIVEN

WITH CASH SALES 
ALL DAY

Hale’s Quality

M ilk  B radd
Large Betty Crocker

Angel Cakes
_2 I.oavM 9c 

Each 25c
W alnut Meat Halves » u>. 25c
Jock Frost Confectionery

Sugar
Sugar

1-Lb. Pkf. 7 C

10-Lb. Cloth Bag 47e
Sugar Cured, Boned aad Rolled

Arnioor’a Star Bogar Cnrsd
8-12 Lbs. A viraga

Lb. 29c 

Lb. 25c
4-a-Peimd SHtort Uliaak, Sugar Oared

Smoked Shoulders u. 16c
Sugar Oared

Rindless Bacon Lb. 23c
Libby's

Libby**

Veal Loaves
Bsparted PoMah

Chicken Breast

Corned Beef 17c .2 33c

cmh 25c.
1-Lb. CsB 75c

Athtti Ml 4N iNt Ji »t.'

Boneless Chicken 9 ~ O t. Can 37c 
Spry S-Lb. Can 48c
Largs Bel*etsd

Eggs _ _ _ _ _ _  25c
^eidner's "Mayonnaise '̂ 

8 oe.15c Pt.25c

Asserted Cookies ■.i.h m.. 27c
Krdff W hite and Yellow  
American and Brick Cheese

Bacon Ginger A le  
and Flavors

3 as-Os. Bettlas
Coateats Only d*pC Ceateala Only B 9 C

Mandarin Oranges 3 Ceas 25e 

Bartlett Poors T - Cans 25c
3ffa. l i s a

W hole Apricots
• ;9«

Peaches 2 ’‘-ciS25e
AH Rtads

Buffet Fruit
tS-O*. Osa Burt Obwy

Tomato Juice
No. 3 Can Wegner

Grapefruit Juice 4 . Cans 25c

Crops J u i c e 1 5 c  2 f.,29c

cu 9c
No. 3 Can Burt Obisy Fooey Fab

Tomatoes
Larga Can NIMet Whole Otasn

Asparagus 25c
Largs No. tVi Can Bart Olasy

Sailerkrqiif ^  9c 3 rer 25c
Wads

Canned Vegetables
3 C m .  21c

risa QadIBr

Creamery Butter Lb. 25c
risls’i  Fiasli

Red Bag Coffee tx 15e
■Mad'*"...................................... . ■ ' ....

Orange Pekoe Tea u. 39c
far load Tsai

TaO Can T*a Oamp**

M ilk Csa 5 ie
Tunafish
Bsgolar Om| Bm»

Clams 

Sardines
SVi-0«se* O aa_____

Lobster Meat

PJcldes
iwil Picklos 
Marshmallows

V4-Lb. Pkg.
1-Lb. Pkf.

Girour Fruit Syrup 
Pt.bot.15c - 8-o».bot.9c
nrtnOBT (ABy n star)

lea Cream M ix

Bonelass Hams or Nuggei

Roost Beef
Roost Veal 
Fowl

" L k

_  Lk29oij 

L k  25c»28€f| 
65cj

Hamburg 2 tba.45e|
' • .1

ww m B* m*m» wmmuwwem

Woxod Poper
Largs Faehags

Ivory Snow
Imrge Bar tvM2 jBaa|||̂  ~

5e

21c
O M ^T axaaaartp te l

Motor O il In Qaart Caas 2 far 29e
FRESH FRUITS A N D  VEGETABLES
large ./

Juicy Lemons Dos. 27e
Larfs. Jambs, Big*

Cantaloupes
Bxtra la rge  ^

Fancy Plums

2 .. r21C

25e
larg*. Ls«g

W dtermelons
BwMt̂  Jatey, Largs

Grapefruit
larga, Jatoy

fkd d g LO ian g ef
r r a * .  Large,!

Lettuce
rndhlfallva

Beets or Carrots
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m u QUICK, EASY MEALS-

■ rooe*
iUBYTO COOK-KAOY TO SCRVI

-SPEC IA LS-

Crab Meat...'.........boji 25c
Lobstter.............   .box 99c
P u u t............now 2.3c
Lima Beans ..................25c

Ptnrhnnit — SwtuTday, 4»ly I

BUTTER 
. 2 lbs. 59c

Erery plckl*, gwanuiteed to b* 
iy«aloe Plttobargh core . . 
rxorptlomll qumllfy . . T«kr 
I h w  Tiny Tlmx . . vrry xmnll 
IMrkle*. or Burr Ghrrkln* . . 
they >4ld color and decoration 
to any aalad or aandwich 
plate . . only tSc a  Jar. 
aw ert Mised Plcklea—or 
Sliced Sweet Plcklea,
l.Vnr. Jar ................
IHII Plcklea Sweet Mixed 
Sweet l A -
Beliak .......... ..............

llerr'a  a  Kood awloe on the 
heat xrade of RIPE OLIVES 

, larxe else ollvea In tmlfet
iina ....................IV , I  for 2V
Stuffed <tueen Ollvea .. . . .S S c  
Small Jnra of Stuffed Ollvea 

lOc and 12c each.

SPAM S p e e io l,2 7 e e a n
Special On Seedless Black Raspbero’ J«ni..........Jar 25c
WUaon'a ^

CORNED BEEF eon 17c
WUaon'a Oenulne Deviled Ham ....................................... * * " »  *“®
Baodal'a “One Half a Chicken”, .Country Sty le, In xlaaa . .Me ^  
Whole Chicken, In f lM * ............................ ............. ^

PINEHURST FRESH POULTRY
BROILERS

Tender — T ounf 
Medium Site, 62c

LARGE

FOWL
FOR FRICASSEE 

Almost 6 Pounds Each

$1.62
each ................

Serve 2 or S. 
la rx e  Brollera,
each ................

Serve •  or 4.
95c

Wo will alao have * to 4</,-ponnd F ry ln f C hl^ena or Boaat- 
a n  . . . Fancy Kreah fxmx laland Dncka a t 22c lb. Smaller 
row ! and H-Pound Roaallnx Chlckena.

Plhehurat Quality

DAISY HAMS
Fancy Cure. 38c

BHoed

BACON 25c lb.
''P laehurat Freahly Chopped

GROUND BEEF 
25c lb.

; Hot Sklnleaa Frankfnrta 
dt'a Rexnlar Frank-

tnila.
f*!” ^*** Bacon.

I.ean
I,b. .
Bnit Halvea of R cfular Ham,

4 to B Ib a ...........SSc to S9c lb.
WUaon'a Cooked Ham, whole or

ahank h a l f .................... Ih. 80c
WUaon'a Boneleaa
HAM RO U-S..........Jb 4.3c
Scotch H a m ................ '/i lb. 24c
Aaaorted Cold C n ta .........lb. 45c
Short S te a k a .................   lb. 4Bc
Baby Beef I . lv e r .............Jb. Sic

BBOFLDERS o f  LASOS . . aerve with aome of theae Swoet 
• rn to toca we arc featuring a t  IV  a  can . . . lb .  IV .

of Lamb will be from Swlfl'a Premium Iam b, and yon 
■ .m ay  order any alie you wlah from 5 pounda up.

CANADA DRY PALE GINGER ALE 
LEMON SODA CLUB SOI^
TOM COLLLNS MIX ..................b«ttlc/L5c

Bottlea Extra.
DIAMOND LIME RICKEl 

ASSORTED FLAVORS—In ch ^  Orange, 
Ra.spberry, Birch Beer, Root/Beer, Lemon 
and Lime. X '
COCOCOLA X  SEVEN-UP

A New Shipment!
FRESH PERSIAN LIMES

B for 22e
'■ LARfiE LF..MONS 

Bpeclal On No. 5 ( l4tri;(' 
NATURAL GRAPEFR

PEFTUTIT JCICE 
S No. 2 Cana 25c 

ORAPEFRI’IT 
S cana SSc

JUICE___13c. 2 cans 29c

PInrhnrat 
Phone Service 

m t l l  8:00 
Tonight 

0|ien All Day 
Monday . . 

Cloaed 
July 4th

Native, Tender

BEETS, 5c bunch
3 for I4d.

Idaho Baking Potatoea.
White Onlona.
Vellpw Onlona.
Native Spinach. '
Smre of Thoae Superb Flavored
NATIVE t e l e p h o n t :

10c

..ISe

PEAS nt.
3 quarts 29c.

Native Green Beana
Native Wax Beana
Native Broccoli . . . . .b u n c h  ISe

CUCUMBERS 
5c each

Boaton Lettuce.
California Iceberg.
Waten-reai ............
RAerlpea 
Celery .................... ..buneh 18c-
.lacoboen'a Native

Summer Squash 
10c each

Dea Mntnea Squaah.
Green Peppera
New Cabbage. '  ___-
CiUlforMa^Carrota

J-RIPE

t o m a t o e s ....̂
ise  lb. ~

Pineapple,

... . 33c
Juice, 2 No. 2
C A I I A  • • • t n e a a

STUDENT ADMITS 
KILLING MOTHER

I McDonald Grilled Regarding 
li Bludgeoning Of Rnssian 

Dancer,

25c

Hollywood, June SO—/AS—Police.
I claiming a confcaalon of matricide 
from Campbell McDonald, heavy- 
aet, 2.5-year.old atudent, grilled him 
a t length today regarding the bludg
eoning to death five montha ago of 

I a  pretty young Ruaalan dancer.
McDonald, arreated a t the beach 

I city of .Santa Monica ahortly before 
I midnight, waa ■ quoted by Kadlo 

Policeman Charles Varco >a admit
ting he heat hid mother, Mra. Mar- 

I garet Campbell, .VI, teacher and 
former alien! acreen actreaa to death I with a hammer laat Sunday night.

In later questioning, he said hr 
remembered nothing from the time 
he went to aleep Sunday night and 
awoke early the next morning to find 
hit mother 'lylnjf In bed, all In a 

I meta.”
"She aald that she was going to 

I have me placed In an Inatitutlon/’I Vareo said McDonald told him. 
Denies Killing Dwnoer 

Officers reported McDonald de- 
I nied knowledge of the fatal slug
ging of' A nya Sosoyevs, former Zleg- 
frld Follies dancer, on tha fJo» 
Angeles City Oollega campus last 

I February.
Varco aald McDonald arrhst- 

I ed as he "thumbed a rlde'Vat a San
ta  Monica Intrracrtlon and readily 

I admitted hla Identity.
A t the police station, thd olHcer 

I reported the following conversation 
I took place;

Varco: "Did you kill your mother." 
McDonald; " t must have done It 

yes, I did It,"
"Did you use a hamm er?"
'T think I did "
VWell, did you?” *■
"Yea, I used a hammer."
"Why <lld you do It?"

Mother Began Scolding 
"I came home Sunday nIght/M il 

went to bed. Mother began fdeking 
U0 me. She said I had been studying 
too hard and tha t she wpa going to 
have me placed^ In an Institution. 1 
told her that waa unfair—very un
fair. then I Went t/jAlecp."

' W hat else Ayytwx rcqjemher?" 
"I awoke, mnuier was lying In bed, 

nil In a  mewK Her nightclothes were 
on. That la what I next remember. 
Then the room and walked
iIowiyHollywnod boulevard. A naked 
mapr ran past me and called me a

tap. I  Uien boarded a atraet iue  and 
went downtown.”

Offlcera rkcalled tha t a  naked man 
had been reported seen oh Holly
wood boulevard late Sunday night.

To Be Examtoed By Paychiatrlst
Capt. Deltcm R. Patton, bead of 

tba Loa Angeles police departm ent's 
Homicide Bureau, aald McDonald 
would be examined by a police 
psychiatrist.

McDonald told Patton he had 
.spent the time since Sunday In Loa 
Angeles,' Long Beach, Venice And 
Santa Monica aleeplng In parks. He 
told of spending bis last money for 
lunch In a Santa Mpnica cafe yes
terday;

"There police officers walked In 
and sat down beside me. I beard 
them discussing the murder of my 
mother, but they did hot recognise 
me."

Patton said the youth would be 
quizxcil also about the beating of 
Della Bogard, 17-year-old fijm danc
er, who was seriously wounded by an 
attacker a month after the Soaoyeva 
case.

acroM tha Paail river a t  or 
irgetown. Miss.
' [tend for one and three yeara" 

:tlvely from the ''d a te  of ap- 
pfBval the times for beginning and 
completing a  'bridge 'a i ^  causeway 
between the mainland a t  or near 
Cedar Point, Ala,; and Dauphin 
Island. -1,

f-' Ma n c h e st er ' e v e n in g  h e r a l d . Ma n c h e st e r , c o n n ., frtd at , ju n e  8q,.i 98» PAGE THIRTEEN

MILL OWNERS OPPOSE 
TEXTILE PAY MINIMUM

>R0GRAM
BUY ELECnON

*

HamikoB Says Lendiiig Pro
posal Will Sacrifice Amer
ican Heritage.

Sciejntists To Go To Land. 
Giving EvoluHqn Theory

or pre»-

HARTFORD BRIDGE BILL 
ON HOUSE CALENDAR

Atlanta, June 30—OP)— Vigorous 
a i lm e n t s  by southern mill opera
tors against a proposed 32 centa 
an hour textile wage minimum lay 
before Wage-Hour Administrator 
Elmer F. Andrew.a'Todky^'as he went 
Into the flfth day of a  hearltig.

Two d^ys opposition testimony 
were on re c i^ ,  some of It o ffe r^ ' 
In direct rebuttal t/v contentions Ot 
proponents, who held the floor dur
ing’ the hearing's first two days.

Operators ef Small mills, contend
ing the suggested minimum would 

ut great pressure on them, have 
joined large mill owners In the de
bale.

I ?■
Chicago, June 89—OP)— A groupAObtained which will make 

of Bcientlsta from the Field M useum' the completion and revision of prea 
of N atural HistoiT^aet out today for ■ fn t knowledge baaed on the Darwjn 
the IBnd where th f ^ e o r y  of evolu-, collections. I t  may confidently m  
Uon waa bom. [expected further tha t we ahall ob-

Southward of PaUgonla, where ■ tain examples of many species of 
the xylnds sweep across the bottom | animals still unknown or hitherto 
of the world, they hope to finish I  unrepresented In any collections.' 
the work begun by the g rea t Eng- ' ‘ '*

Lowly Nats Hold Edgiz Over Yankees Pro«nan Promises
Action Galore Tonight

f

Washington, June 30—f/P)— More 
than a dozen bridge bills have been 
placed on the Houae calendar with 
the approval of the House Commit
tee on Interstate and Foreign Com
merce.

The bUls would:.
Authorize Connecticut to build 

and operate a toll bridge across the 
Connecticut river a t or near H art
ford.

Authorize Madison county. Miss., 
to build a  free highway bridge 
ucmss the Pearl river a t or near 
Ratliffs Ferry. Miss.

Authorize Mtsslsslppl to  build and 
operate a  free highway bridge

WOMAN FACES POSSIBLE 
30 YEARS IN PRISON

New York. June- 80—/AO—Cbn- 
vlcted by a jury  of 13 men who 
acomed her ito ry  that the money 
she took from Martin Beck, the
atrical producer and her uncle-by- 
marrtage, were gifts because she 
was his mistress, Mrs. Lillian 
Schrelit today faced a  poaelble SO/ 
year-term In prison.

For three hours and 40 minutes 
the Jury debated her reiterated tale 
of try sts w ith Beck—then convicted 
her oh two counts of forgery and 
one count of grand larceny.

Washington, June 30.—(AO^ohn 
Hamilton, chairman, of the Republi
can National Committee, aald last 
night th a t the administration's pro- 
powd new lending program waa "an 
unconsclbqable attem pt to buy the 
1940 election.”

The proposal, be said In a  radio 
address, was "the slickest thing the 
New Deal has ever attempted to 
put over."

"Stripped of all Its sugar-coating 
and plausible sophistry,” Hamilton 
said, "It stands revealed aa an im- 
Bclonable attem pt to buy the 1940 
election by sacrificing our American 
heritage of Individual Initiative and 
free enterprise, our historic system 
of free economy, for an alien state 
capitalism which, of course. Is what 
Is meant by National Socialism.

"Remember It was National So
cialism to Russia and Hitlerism to 
the Reich.

"If National Socialism la all th a t 
the New Deal has to offer the nation 
aa a  solution to the problems of 
stagnant business and 11 ,000.000 
jobless, a t least let the New Deal 
leadership have the couraR^ to come 
out frankly and say ao."

lish naturalist, Charles Darwin, 
more than 100 years ago.

Dr. Wilfred H. Osgood, the 
Museum's chief curator of zoology, 
announced the expedition In tend^  
to .bring back a coUection of mam
mals, birds, reptiles and fishes which 
would complete the fragmo*il®iT 
knowledge of the fauna of the 
southern half of South America.

The first specimens ever gathered 
In thla^ region went Into Darwin's 
k it during the famous scientific 
cruise of His Maje8t )/‘8 ship. Bea
gle. I t reached the S traits of 
Magellan In 1D$4, and naturalists 
trace D arwin's‘̂ monumefital t l ^ r y  
of evolution to bis studies on Tlerra 
del Fuego and otiier lalanda of the 
district.

Not Explored Since 
"This region has not been adentl- 

flcally explored by zoologists since 
that time," Dr. Osgood said. "Al
though Darwin made axccUant col- 
lectiona of the fauna, which are 
still preserved In the British 
Museum, there are many gaps which 
remain to be filled In.

"On the Field Museum expedi
tion It Is expected that data will be

The known anim a^ of the region 
are queer enough. TTiere is the 
steamer duck, a  flightless, ,  salt 
w ater bird as big as a gooae, and 
the Guanaco, or wild llama, second 
cousin to the camel. There U also 
the coypu, sometimes called the 
South American beaver, the femalq 
of which has an adaptntlofi for Ufdt 
In the w ater which Dr. Osgood said J 
was unique among mammals. The: 
milk glands and nipples are not on! 
the breast, but on the back near the 
middle line, makljig It possible for 
the young to nurse while the mothe' 
Is afloat. 0

Dr. Osgood aald he and hlv 
leagues also would look Into t“o/, 
theory tha t South America once 
connected with Australia.

The expedition la sponsored 
museum. The vanguard will iai 
from New York July 7 aboard the 
Santa Rita, bound for Lima, Peru. 
They will cross southern P’jru by 
rail to Arequlpa and Lake Titicaca, 
where collecting will begin. Croaa- 
Ing the lake by steamer, they will 
enter Bolivia, and later push 
through Chile to the tip of the com 
tinent, where their most Important 
research will be done.

DIVIDE TWIN BILL' . 
TO TOP CHAMPS ON 

4 WINS, 3 LOSSES
fatch Leonard Cops Opener 

In̂ l2th
)A’s Trim Red Sox; Bees waTifê V
I \  misiioner i

ints.

By EDDIE BJUETZ Qh. Oh!
NSW York. June SO—OF)—Clark 9 Jimmy Johnston talkad a bit too

Griffith may try  to Introduca whole- ' faat y e s te rd a y -----said; -U iuis
aale night ball into tha American 
iaagua . . . thay aay he haa a  plan 
calling for each club to play under 
the lights five Umaa waakly be
tween June IS and Septambar 15— 
an average of B5 gamea per club . , ,
Phllly promised, to sell 8150,000

MCaUSKEY HEADS 
NEW HAVEN FIELD

I'

H n  Hilfi* worth of pews to  Gaiento-Louls, butv u  I jc ie u  lino ,
ed up To' only 14.200 . . . Col. D.

ear, N. Y. boxing com- 
and member of the Na- 

TTti-, r i a n l e  tlonal Foundation of Infantile
10.C ^vlO lllo, Paralysis, suggests organised ball

X  give Its abare ot the Lou Oahrig
' Day gate to th a t fund.

Society Note
The Shelby (N. C.) club at the 

Carolina league, aent out entravad 
Invitations to tba wedding of one of 
Its pltchsra. John Franklin Radlar, 

Miss Elisabeth Christman a t  the 
^Iby ball park tonight . . . (no 

In prices).

Nation-Wide Stores

M ah ieu 's
183 Spruce Street

C ane S u g a r ,
10 lli.s...................... 48c
D ark  B row n 
S u g a r , 2  lbs. . . . 12c
J.und  O 'Lake.s 
B u t te r ,  lb .............. 29c
N a tiv e , F re sh  
Egg.s, la rg e  size, 
dozen  ..................... 35c
A nglo  C orned  
B eef, 12 - O Z .  c a n . 16c
N ew  E n g la n d  
L u n ch  C ra c k e rs , 
1-lb. p k g ................ 14c
M oxie, 2 la rg e  
size  b o tt le s  ^ . . 25c
C am pfire %

M arsh m allo w s, 
1-lb. p k g ................ 15c
W h ite  M ea t 
T u n a  F lak e s , .
2  c a n s  .................... 23c
S ta t l e r  T ow els, 
p k g . ......................... 7c
BrillOp R ed  L abe l
plcg# i »aaa«oeaaao 7c

Picnic Special
Frankfurters 

28c lb.
Eckhardt's or Barknfrn'a 
Good Old Fashioned Kind!

Coffee Sale
Maxwell House,
lb. ............... .............
Chaae R Hanborn'e,
Ih, .............................
Nation-Wide,
lb. .............................

25c
23c
21c

Hun Ray

Graham Crackers 2 lbs. 19c
Land O'Lakes Butter 2 lbs. 59c
Bisquick Ige. pkg. 27c
Underwood’B 
Deviled Ham,
2 ca n s.................
Dill Pickles, 
full quart bottle. 
R. & R. Chicken,
Vi size c a n ........
Gulden Mustard, 
rejf. size jai; . . . .  
Sweet RcliHh, 
large j a r ...........

27e
vac
42c
11c
15c

Lifebuoy Soap,
4 cakes .............
Lux Flakes,
large pkg..........
Rinso,
2 Ige. pkgs. . . .  
Fairy Soap,
3 bars . . . . . . .
.Silver Du.st, 
large pkg..........

25c
21c
37c
12c
22c

For picnics, outings, luncheons, and cool refresh
ing Summer meals they, have no equal —.no cook-  ̂
Ing, no waste — just slice and serve!
Prices for Friday and Saturday

Potted Meat 
Corned Beef

Beef Hash

Red and Wlilte 
Fancy

Red and White 
Quick — Dellcloot

2
2t i n s

Red and White 
Ready-to-Serve

1 Pound 
Tin

3 5
1 7

Spry 1-lb. can 19c, 3-lb. can 48c
Paper Napkins 4 boxes 25c

80 Count.

MEAT VALUES

Daisy Hams,
lb, .....................
l.egs of Lamb,
lb. ....................
Lamb Forea,
lb. ....................
Ham,
lb. .................. ..
Taaty Meat, 
lb. ....................

29c
27c
17c
25c
29c

FANCY FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

Summer Hquash,
2 for ........
SelecM  Bananaa,
4 Iba. ' . . . . . . . . . . . .
Green Beana,
5 qnarta 
Ripe Melona,
2 f o r ........................
Freah Peas,
S q u a rta .................

15c
21c
25c
25c
25c

THESE PRICES ARE QUOTED FOR CASH.

V BURSACK BROS.
459 Hartford Road — TeL 86SS

KITTEL'S MARKET I W. HARRY ENGLAND
ISBlaaeUSt. TeL 4»6B |  MaMheater Oieea IM. S4I1

Nattoa-WMe Food Storaa ot Naw Englnad

TH O F  J U L Y

Ik
For the 

Children!

i t

Bed and Whlta 
New — Taaty

Cnderwood'a

Bed and White 
E xtra Smooth

Richardaon and 
Robbins

Red and W Ute 
Heavy .

12-Oz.
Bots.-

Q i/ n e ^ U 7:}l G / w e n /  ^nc.
■' D1AL4I5I '  302 MAIN STREET

'- W GF POST OFFICE ■ ; . \ [  BLOCK Fk^M yAUAPMOR'-

PATTERSON’S MARKET
—  WE CLOSE ALL DAY ON THH 4TH OF JULY—

YOU CAN ON OUR QUALITY SURELY RELYI

A GOOD WILSON & CO. HAM—All Lean, T ender........................... ........................ ,39c lb.
WILSON SHOULDER MAMS; 22c lb. SWIFTS DAISY HAMS. 35c lb.

Chickeiu, Urge, S5e Ih.
OUR GOOD POULTRY- 

Broilers, 32c lb. Fowl RIB tie , lb.

OUR GOOD TEA.—Everybody Likes It-:—So Will You! .......................................... .60c Ih.
OUH IxOOD SCOTCH HAM—With the Exclusive Taste  ...................................SSc lb.
SCOTCH SAUSAGES . . . . .2 5 c  lb. Sliced ....................... ...................... 28c Ib,

Crackerjack 
Luncheon Meat 
DeYiled Ham 
Hormel's ''Spdm'
Peanut Butter 
Boned Chicken 
Waxed Paper 
Hire's Root Beer ®*"*“**v6 
French's Cream Salad Mustard 
Salad Dressing ’iS 13c
Marshmallows 
Mission Orange 
Preserves
Bufttr :Eggi~ Chttsa Frtsh Fruift

AT MEAT MARKETS
Cold Cuts 
Rib Roost ■
Pork to Roost 
Smoked Shoulders 
Corned Beef ”****
Hamburg^

Pkgs.
12-Oz.
Tin

/

>ed and W hits 
Trlple-Fhilled

Coataata: 12-Oz. 
Bots. 

Rad and W hite—Faaey 
Raspberry 

a r  St ia wbM ty

B aatQ aalltyt
Aasortsd

Foe Toor Ptealel

C irad

lb. 25c

^ MILK-FED FINEST VEAL 
Fresh Calf Liver, the very finest. .

65c Ib.
Veal Cutlets  .....................4Sc Ib.
Veal Chops  .............35c Ib.
Veal

"Bon^ess . . . . . . . 2 3 0 c  Ib.

— Porterhouse * Short -  Cube Steaks /

Pot Roasts . . . . . . . . . . . . . .28e, 30c, 32c, SSc Ib.
Fresh Boneless B risket....................... . . .2 8 c  Ib.
Corned Beef B risket................... ..............28e ib..

'  PETERS*
RBO A WHITE n O B B  

- Bleata sad Oraoerlas 
Oar. Caatar'aad OriawoM Ms. 

TeL SSfS

NED NELSON
SU Blala St. TU. n w

Depot Sq. M arket
Masts aad Otaeartaa 

90a Nob Mala SL TeL 1«N
Fairfield Grocery

tbl t m
reeeclas - Fruits 
VegetaMas

Staw art 9. V<
m  BarlfMd Bead

Ib. 32e 
ib.29c 
lb r2Tc  
Ib. 22c 
Ib. lOc 

-2 1 b 8 r^ c
D. HERUHY

laM alaS tiaM  TeLCtSS.

i s ^ R O G A N
M Ptea Steaet TeL C iu

P.F.CASHION
Bist Oaator Rt. Fhoae tSM

gHe Ih. ■ j.—L jaga-I.jiaik ,.
Lean, Tender Lamb Rolls .. > e a a • e e , . . . 28c  Ib.

A Nice Line of Fresh Vegetables. A Full Line of Finest Groceries.

Free Delivery! Phone 3386 Free Delivery." Courtcona Service

S A T K F IE D  CUSTOM ERS A R E  A LW AYS GOOD A D V ER TISER S I

/  li  -D  \ RED&WHITES?)

V ,.

By Jl'DSON BAi: 
ated Preas Sports W riter

7r,.theB» perilous times p ^p le  
r<i?'.ep misunderstand what thqse 

?»natOrs are trying to do down 
"'sshlngton.

Their good-lntentloned blundering 
hss caused many a lifted eyebrow 
end no little htsdaln. but the fact 
remains they are the only club In 

. the American League which has won 
^  more games from the world champ

ion New York Yankeee than they 
have loet.

They kept in front of the Bomb
ers by winning the first game of a 
doubleheader yesterday. 2-1 in 12 
innings, before losing the nightcap,
7- 0 in six Innings. This left the Na
tionals with four victories In seven 
games.

I t  also should have made Emil 
(Dutch) Leonard mors highly res
pected In his own camp, where even 
the fac t hit record waa far and 
away better than tha t ot any other 
Waahlngton hurler couldn't make 
Cnark (old fox) Griffith concede be 
waa the best man on the staff.

. The veteran knuckleballer now 
■ baa won seven and lis t two and Is 

the only pitcher In the American 
League who has beaten the Yankees 
twice this season. He held the 
champions to seven bits in the 
dozen innings he worked yesterday 
and the only run they scored oft of 
urn came In a alugglsb first Inning 
when Frank (!!ro8etU waa h it by a 
pitched bail, advanced 6n a  wild 
pitch And acored on a single.

This Senators treated Red Ruffing, 
the Yankee ace, with no diplomacy. 
They scored on him In the first with 
t  triple and a single and won the 
game ultimately on two singles 
sandwiched around a sacrifice.

The second gams was abbreviat
ed by darkness but the Yankees had 
settled I t 'to  everybody's satisfaction 
anyway. With rookie Donald
cheeking the Senators on three bits 
for his ninth straight triumph, his 
team m ates bunched four runs In 
the second on two hits, two walks 
and two errors and Babe Dahlgren 
hit a  homer with two on in the 
sixth.

A's Trim Red Sox
The second place Boston Red Sox 

slipped further back as the Phlla 
delphla Athletics buckled on their 
17 hits In the proper places for an
8- 6 victory. The parade was .ed 
by Bob Johnson, who hit a homer 
with one on and knocked In two 
other runs'.

The Chicago White Sox and St. 
Louis Browns divided a bargain bill 
with the cellar dwelling Browns 
taking the opener, 9-3, on the six 
hit pitching of Bob Harris, who 
fanned seven, and the Sox coming 
back in the nightcap to win 7-5. 
CUnt Brown's relief pitching waa an 
Im psrtant factor In the second 
game. In which four homers were 
recorded.

Rain kept Cleveland and Detroit 
Idle la  the American League as well 
aa Brooklyn and Philadelphia In the 
National. The night game of the 
la tte r pair waa reset for tonight. The 
Cincinnati Reds and Pittaburgb 
Pirates had an open date.

This left an excellent opportunity 
'for the 8t. Louis Cardinals to  climb 
back Into public favor by regaining 
second plade—but they muffed their 
chance. [

The Nevq York Giants ?vers beat' 
aa 8-2 by the Boaton Beet, who un' 
leached a  10-hit a ttack  cencenrated 
,tata tlx  runs in the second Inning 
. Wten Debs Garma and Buddy Has- 

-4R& hemsred’. Howtver, the Cardin
als were again edged out by the Chi
cago Cuba, 7.-6.

The National League champlbha 
hopped on lefty Bob Welland and 
Paul Dean for three runs In the first 
and two. more in the third, when 
Oabby H artnett hit a  home run with 

The C ardinvs tried be 
uy to  catch up, acorlng four 

the last two chapters 
By- ^ z e  'and Enoa Slaughter 

d, but the Cubs staved them

SEY UNDERGOES 
APPENDIX OPERATHIN

NSF York. June 80.—(IP)—The 
itam lna tha t carried him to tba top. 
Of the box ing 'gam e.w as standing 
Jacic ticmpsey' 'th ''g66d ' Wt|^ 
folkm ing an :emergency >.o|l|ratlon 
for appendicitis

HU physician, Qr.~ A lfrad. Lilian- 
feld said the former world's, heavy
weight champion had appar^U y  
withstood the operation very well 
and th a t hU general condition was 
"axcaUent"

The Manassa Mauler has been 
bothered with some sort of ailment 
for the past two or three years, 
close friends recalled last night, but 
bq declined to seek medical

bad to  mlM the Loula-Galento 
fight

Yesterday afternoon, while play* 
ng cards a t  hla home ba becama 
Aorae, and tba doctor w as callsd. 
Me immedlataly disgnoaed the ease 
vnd ordered Dempsey taken to 
Polyclinic bocpital.

HU wtfa, tha forasK H aaash 
^UUUfis e (  atage ta a K  took a  
’06m a t  tha hospital aad  sta jud '

Mia 
^ I b y  
Incfqu

If Wib^onzli 
d Barron^,

onzln comes up with How
ard Barrdi^, all-Mlchlgan fullback 
from CUlumej high. F rits  Chislsr 
and CV>. will have plenty of mail to 
answer . . . RqiAnd Cbrancl, who 
has been awardedsmna successive 
letters by Boulder (Ok l̂o.) high, has 
to wear some of 'em '''qn  his back 
. . . Fred Apostoli startby training 
August 15 a t the Nevele'<tountry 
a u b , Ellenvllle. N. Y„ for hU,,^Sep- 
tember go with Ceferino OArpla 
. . . four s tars to  the Sporting Newq^ 
for Its dandy baseball ceatenalai' 
edition . . . Paul Haakon, tha danc
ing star, is taking boxing Isaaons 
from Bennie Keller of Washington.

ha said; "LouU 
U ju *  a  fair fighter among a  bunch 
ot bums" . . . Including. we*MMume, 
hU Bob Pastor.

OnmK sits on Nss Big Fight
Dan Parker, Mirror: "Galento sc- 

qulttad himself with all the honors 
th a t can go to a brava man who baa 
dona hU best aniTfalled."

Jack Mlley, Post: "I am not going 
to kid Tony about being .fat any 
more . . . th a t extra weight U hU 
heart."

Hype Igoe, Journal • American: 
"Galento waa mo-c glamorous In de
fea t than he had beei. In any of b u  
vletories."

James P. Dawson. Timas: "Oa- 
lento miased the title only because 
In his heavry, awkward-footed way, 
ha could not muster the accuracy 
to  uaoork another left hook to the 
jaw  such as the blow th a t floored 
LbuU."

Wilbur Wood. Bun; "LouU put a t 
real once And for all any suspicion 
th a t he can not take It or th a t he 
will fold when the going U rough."

Caswell Adams, Herald-Tribune: 
"W hat a g rea t fight! All the yelU 
aad all tha words can't describe It."

Joe Williams. World-Telegram; 
“Galento was the story . . .  he made 
ths fight . . .  he did the unexpected 
. . .  he exposed weaknesses In LouU' 
makeup . . .  he showed, to our mind, 
th a t LouU U not monumentally a 
g rea t fighter.”

Today's Oosot Stsvr 
Bool, Associated Preas; "Ga- 

Isa ls waa tha first beer barrel ever 
man."

TWI CHAMPS OPPOSE 
THEIR CLOSEST RIVALS

BiRefiekis And Moriirtys 
Tangle At West Side To- 
nigkt; Nenbaier, Lawida 
Likely Hnrlers For Impor
tant Leagoe Test

If  the weather U favorable to
night. the historic West Side Oval 
will ba jammed with spectators all 
vucious to wltnsss the long awaited 
contest between H oriarty  ^Brothers 
and the Blueflelda. One ^  theae 
teams Is going to find the going 
plenty tough and make no mistake 
about the outcome being one-sided. 
The Blueflelds wUl pitch BUly Ncu- 
bauer. That came from Billy Mar
tin last night and -what U more a 
complete lineup for the town 
champs.

I t  follows: Cronin. 8b; Smith, 2b; 
David, rf; LaFluer, cf; Rautenberg, 
If: Hedlund, e; Keeney, t ;  Zapatka, 
lb ; Neubauer, p. According to the 
rumors floating abdut the W est Side 
last night: Spike Lawida will posi
tively do the burling for Morlarty 
Brothers.

A fter looking over the batting 
order and delving into the records 
of the champs, beffi U w hat we 
found: < ^ n ln  and David are hitting 
over .400 in tha Industrial League In 
Hartford, LaFluer U Over the .855 
m ark with the Cramos and tha t 
means aad spelU troubla for any 
pitcher. Taking the rest of tha team, 
Chucky Smith, oaa of tha beat com
petitive players In town always Is 
dangerous when tha chips are down, 
Hedlund aad Keeney have the knack 
of inserting bass knocks a t  oppor
tune times and Zapatka U -ap t to 
break out la the same manner. And 
when the chips are all in, Rautan- 
berg usually has hU share of the 
glory both a t ib a t  and aflald. Now 
let's add up Moriartys.

Here la a  team of unknown quali
ty  aa it  la, in soma Sanaa, Uks ths 
town champs. Coach Jimmy Fotoy 
has not yet had time to  wsigh the 
posalbiUtlas of Ms entire team  and 
the one he will probably aalact thU 
evening. Wiley a t  fitet is a  flna hall 
player In every respect. Bob O'Mal
ley a t  second needs no tnlToduetlon. 
He is fast, sm art and knows tha 
answers. Vic Pagan! a t  short is ona 
of the "very 'best bets in local baaa- 
ball either In the infield o r placed la 
the outfield. T hat movaa tba apot- 
llght to third and aL sazy , a  new
comer here has shown prowsso a t  
th s  'bat aad  knows w hat It Is all 
about. So much for tha Inflald. ?'

Jackie F rsher is th s logical choice 
for centerfield. Ha bata with tha bast 
and poasesses on# of tb s bast throw
ing arm s In local basoball' clrolsa. 
CHck Cobh in righ t apd Johnny 
T hinner to J s f t  ought tO BUt thS

ner la not tho bsavlast Mttar of this 
trio but he U on a  par w ith aay  la 
defensive play. Move in behind ths 
plate aad you find one of tha afnart- 
eat catchers, la  the game in aami- 
pro circles, PongraU, a  daagsroua 
b itter and beady baU plajm .

Lawida, Partyka  and Blanchard 
a re  a lt  first elaas hurlgra and Duffy 
played an tittportu it roia laat year 
aa a  reUef pitcher. A quSrUt of good 
hurlera and fas t, anough for any 
company. UnofficlaUy it

would* get th a  call tonight and th a t 
mtT"* plant^ of treuhla for tba ep- 
position. So doca tha manthm cf 
Piwtyka hhd alao tha two si^iho- 
mores ef th s  squad. BUnchard and 
Duffy. Taka yOur cboiss. IVa a  haU 
game th a t m ust ba won On tha field 
end only tba las t hmnlng tdfilght will 
toll tb a  story. W hataeir adeantage 
tbars iM Uas w ith M o r ta r ^  aa thay 
a ra  tha he«M club.

BMttWWalBtlM

ner crowds. I t  goes without aajdhg 
this evening th a t If the weather Iq. 
good the largsst crowd of the pres
ent season will be on band when tha 
umpa call play ball. Incidentally 
Herb Stevenson will ba behind the 
plate and Jim  O'Laary will handle 
the baaea. The game will be under
way promptly a t  6:18 sharp. The 
usual four prises will be awarded in 
the rixth Inning.

WRESTLING
By ASSOCIATBO PBBSS

Pine Bluff. Ark.—Bob Sikes, 188,
Pins Bluff, stopped Young Allen, 
188, Macon, Grorgia, (5).

AUanUc a t y .  N. J .—Bobby 
Green, 124, Philadelphia, outpoint
ed Victor C!orchado, 125 1-2, Puer
to Rico, (10).

LACROSSE CHAMPS

College Park. Md.—The Wilson 
Wingate Memorial Trophy, emble- 
matte ef th s nationar eolleglata la- 
eroaie championship has been 
awarded to the University of Mary
land. - .

------------------------------------------

To Compete In Two-Mile 
Rim At Yale Oval Satur
day In State AAU Meet

New Haven. Junk 50— (Special!— 
The usual added Interest In the ou t
door eeason preceding an Olympic 
year has swelled the entiry list for 
the annual Individual track and field 
championships of the Connecticut 
A.A.U. which wlli^be staged Sstiir- 
dsy at Dewitt Chiyler field of Yale 
University.

At least one entry In the meet will 
compete In the National A.A.U meet 
a t  Lincoln. Nebraska, next week 
and there Is a  good possibility that 
others may make the long western' 
trip. Joe McClluskey, the former 
Fordhsm star, and a veteran of na
tional and International meets,' Is 
eqtcred In ths two-mlle run having 
shifted allegiance from the metro
politan group In the last month.

Me Cluskey, who will compete un
attached, Is said to be planning the 
organisation of a track club''* In 
Mancheatet, hla bdme town which 
has for years been a stronghold In 
this sport and has produced a  num
ber of stars , mainly In distance 
events..

A host of eollega and formar col
lege athletics who have been com
peting around the east in meats un
der the colors of the New'*’ Haven 
H arriers are expected to lead tha 
aeaault on the atata records. Most 
of the marke^are due for betterm ant 
because Bf elrcumatanCas to the 
pact which have hampered the eon- 
teatenta In the running events.

Until saveral years ago tha meets 
were held on poor ovals end then 
w ith tha shift to splendid surfaces 
the A.A.U. meetj were conducted 
under the metric standards Laat 
year on Cuyler field a  change was 
'^ade  to tha yard measurement but 
th'a, meet was held to September 
wben.^most of the athletaa bad brok. 
«n tralqing and others were con
centrating on the coining football 
and croes-Country campaigns.

The conneetjeut A.A.U. la Inter
ested In the promotion of the sport 
In this s ta te  with the aim directed 
toward tha development of the 
younger competitors. H  la hoped to 
send a good sised nqiikd to  the 
Olympic tryouts next year and Sat' 
urday'e meet will be the flW  step 
to this direction. X

No steps have been left unabqe 
to provide the best conditions poasN 
ble for both athletes end spectators 
Saturday. Surely the battle field 
can not be improved upon for the 
Yale plant la rated the equal of any 
in the land and la a t  Its best right 
now fairly Inviting record times.

The field has stands to  accom- 
modata a  large crowd com'fortably 
and the A.A.U. staff of officials has 
proven highly afflclent In meets 
about Naw Haven this aprlng. The. 
full program ’of eventa Includes flat 
raeea from the lOO-yard dash up to 
two mllca; aevan field eventa; high 
and low hurdles, aad two relay 
races.

Eugene Smith Is Darling
O f Wimbledon G a Z / e r / e s  jYALE ENTRY GAINS Young Sbrkey To Me4

Charley Schultz Is Fm-

4
!

StJMMER WARDROBES 
A N ^ O  LIKES STYLE!

COMPLETE S 
FbR  THE MAN

SLACKS $1.95 up
FINE A880RTMBNT OF ; 

PALM BEACH fiL A C U ,. . . .  .$4.TBI 1 - „
1 ^

H HlTMB t  AND fiHIRTCBA fT

SHIRTS $1.50 up

ENSEMBLES
huge oeleetlaH of colon 

p ^ t a n a  In psio shirts 
tU cks to  m atch .,

$235—$3.95

opbig away «««r ths 
"'H thf Thka alottg a 

■mart asw ost of . . .

PAJAMAS

fihlrteraft aad Cengreso

POLO SHIRTS
la  the fiaast aad aawest fab- 
rlea of Oie aaaaon. Maay 
pattaras to  ehoosa'frqm.

Interwoven Hosiery, pair 85c up 
PALM BEACH SUlTS^Now Only . . . .  .$15.50,

IVTmblednn. Eng., June. 80—(>F)—s  He la such a frteadly, appealing 
It must be th a t tha proa -are giving gent that everyone hopea ao. Brlt- 
the game beck to the boys, a fter all. lahera put a ltttle extra bit In their 

One .of the Ilkelleat and most Ilk- "daehed good match, old hoy" and 
able contendere for the Wimbledon when Smith ertmeons, they ch-jckle 
tenhla croe-n la Eugene Smith, big delightedly.
easy-golDg guy from Berkeley, | Of tha three \m erlcens left he js  
C!allf., who Is^lOO percent amateur. i decidedly the outsider, but thera la 

Smith k ea  oaa of the thousands plenty In his favor. For ona thing 
of Smiths. In greater London when he does not "dog it" as Riggs doea 
the tourney started  Monday. He Ha Is to there hitting and pla.vlng 
entered the fourth round yesterday , hla lanky frame Into a  atata ot 
by knocking off F ran i Cejnar, stolid oonaa every mthute.
Bohenllan. to become the darling of 
the galleriei. and, with Bobby Rlggi 
and Elwood Cooke, ona of the U nit
ed States hopes.

The fact he ta a dyedrlB-tha-wool 
am ateur helps, too. By now avrei?- 
one tlere knowa he graduated from 
Coilfornla, llv/aa In Berkeley, teaches 
In Piedmont, haa hla maater'a de
gree, and la.over here to aee the 
sights, study a little and play aofne 
tennis.' The British Uke that. It's 
sporting.

No one knows how his studjlng  
and sightseeing are progreselng but 
he certainly \M playing ."some!' ten
nis. He reminds veteran followers 
of big Bill Tllden with his bent- 
knee<l swaying awing on service and 
the way he larrups the ball gener
ally. Everyone agreea he la the moat 
severe h itter here.

Smith amllea and saye: ''(loah, I 
hope I caa etay In this tournament, 
I eure like It out here." v

Oooke meeta Buany Auetln Satur
day and he'a liable to beet Bunny, 
who looked none too good before 
J. Drobny of Bohemia and Moravia 
defaulted to him. CNvoke Is hitting 
ih e  ball W ith plenty of alp and he 
hae a sure regard for hla own abil
ity. He la cocky In a nice, way and 
win he the only one not aurpriaed 
If he wins. a

Rigga had hla perpetual smile end 
hla patent-leather hair on court 
V.o. 1 yesterday against Camllls 
Malfroy of New Zesisnd and that's 
about all. He made careless errors 
.tha t would disgrace a schoolboy 
and played with the Inspiration end 
spirit of a two-day-oln dish of pud- 
dlng.

Bobby la still the beat .American 
bet to «1n but Cboke, who scram
bles. and Smith, who gallops around 
and. yells, "Gosh I Hldn't see that 
one, can’t he hit them though?" are 
the crowds' favoritce. '

KOSINSKI ANNEXES 
THIRD GOLF TITLE

Gains Most DeciiiTe Victory 
In History Of State Ama
teur Tonmey.

West Hartford, Conn'.,.June 80— 
(SV -It waa neither a novelty nor 
mucp of a  surpriaa t o . the atate'e 
tee-and-divot fans to aee Tony 
Koalnakl of Bridgeport aeated fig
uratively on the throne of Connecti
cut am ateur golfdom today, hut 
never In the eo-ycar history of tha 
tournam ent has tha title been won in 
any mo|'e decisive fsihinn.

Engaging tha unheralded Bill 
Schappa of Wctherifleld In the 36' 
hole final yesterday, Tony went to 
work with such a vriU th a t tha early 
lead he piled up enabled him to 
(K)aat to victory from the seventh 
holq.

" —  only one of tha FelrcMld

lying In hla long, true 
putts.. He dropped ths seventh and

I powe 
He dl

Wheelw, cluh'e covey of claaa A 
players, ’k|i4 previously won tha 
s ta te  amatOvir title In 1634 and 1637, 
but hardly In'stioh a  forthright m an
ner as bis vlctbry yesterday over 
the young HertfonJ insurance clerk, 

'Blrdying four of the first alx holes, 
Koalnakl waa five up dx tha aeventh

the ninth, however, and hla laad was 
cut to two holea a t the end of tha 
flrat quarter.

On the shori 14th, each got a 
birdia, Koalnakl holing a  48-footer 
and fiebappa a S8-tootar. J u s t off 
the green In taro on tbs par-foiir 
ISth, Koalnakl gave the gallery lUp 
biggest thrill of the day by ramming 
home a  09-foot p u tt for a  birdie and 
the hale.

From thrqa Tony took one more 
bole to give him a  four-up advant
age a t  the half-n/ay mark.
' Koalnakl's medal aCora for the 
morning round wee 70, one under 
par. while ficheppa fired a  TO,

Both final lets' golf faltsrsd In 
tha afternoon, mainly due to a  high 
wind,'Koalnakl w on.the third, but 
lost the sixth and eighth to have hla 
margin reduced to  three holea. Ha 
vvon the tenth and 18th, however, 
while dropping the l l tb ,  and than 
finished the match by halving the 
15th wMh fieappa in fiveo. Koalnakl 
was eeven over par for tha second 
round, and Schappa six over.

In addition to KosiBSkl, four Other 
golfers have won tha title  three 
timea. They were Charley d a re ,  W. 
Parker Seeley, C  H. fieeley and 
Roger Hovsy.

GOLF SEMI-HNALS
Remie Merritt One Of Foir. 

Sinrivors In Nttiobal 
College Toiney. ^

Des Moines, June 80—(#)'— Tba 
national collegiate golf field of 
18i starters was down to a four
some today, with the four principal 
points of the compass still repre
sented.

Paired for tha fiO hoIa seml-flnale 
over the Wakonda couree here ware 
H. R. M erritt of Yale and W arren 
Berl of Stanford In the upper 
bracket and Billy Halt of Iowa S tate 
and Vincent D'AntonI of Tulane In 
the lower division.

Tlia galleries Immediately nom
inated Hall to carry the north's 
colors In hie match today against 
the durable soiithernqr, D'AntonI 
Similarly played up waa the /‘east la 
east end west la weat" Sectional 
angle of jhe M errltt-Berl battle.

'Today's victors battle It out for 
the national champlonihlp over 80 
holes tomorrow.

Berl, regarded by coach Eddie 
Twigga aa a  worthy auccaaaer to 
Lsiwaott Little In Stanford golf tra - 
.ditlon, aatabllahad himaalf as a 
favorite whan ha eooly Knocked off 
Bert McDowell of Loulalana Btata 
yeaterday by 2-and-l counL Me 
bewail lost tha 19Sfi finale m a t^  
to Johnny Burke ef Oaergatemm on 
tha 87th green.

The fa r weatarnar la only five 
ever fours foy 105 holea ef tounU ' 
ment play. A iB-year-eld sopho'

I, IM is th s  y e u n g ^  pMyor of 
surviving q u e r is t  n s r s  is noth' 
adeleacent, however, about tha 

machlnallka manner In wMoh ha 
mowed down hla epponanto in the 
flrat four rounda hers.

His cleaeet call to  data was a  19th 
hole first round victory ovar Charias 
Bvana ef Ohio Btata a fter thay had 
oomplatad tha regulation Ifi w ith 
two cards of 70, two under par.

Billy HaU, tha Iowa hope in tha 
lower b rack e t la a  forawr s ta te  
aaqateur [.ehamplon. He almoot Ut- 
araUy haa lived on a  eouraa slnea tha 
back door ot hla home a t  Booaa, la ., 
epena out onto a  golf links.'

For three days running now, .Bon
ne! M erritt, oaptaln of the Talo golf 
team, haa made tra in  raearvatuno 
home, only to  have to  e a i ^  thorn 
as be continued to  win. I t 's  probibty 
a  good thing for him from ■ laundry 
standpoint th a t ths toum am aat 
lasts ona weak aad not tw a

He sent hla luggage home 
day with some 'Tala taammatas.

more, 
m  s! 
Ing I

;>ectea to a a '  
Roys-(Json».j 

hat le sxaiBr
ibUlty of tha '

twre Boat Of Red M«i 
Show; Qiiis And Vertstik 
In Seoii-rinai Tussle.

Young gbarkey, welterwi 
WUllmantle, was reported In  tfifi 
phyrieal condition today for hla 1 
three round bout with Cbartsy ‘ 
Schultz of Shelton that will heafUna 1 
an all s ta r am ateur card of tha R H  
Men A. C. In Red Men Stadium t ^  
night.

The card, one of the best Mateti- 
m sker Joe DeMarta baa a rranged 
here this year. Is expected to  d n ^  
a  record crowd. From the opaalag 
three rounder bracketing P a ts L it* 
so. Bristol lightwaigbt, and fit48m 
McGuire of SprlngfleTd, to  th s flnalA 
the ten bouts appear to be pacKafi 
with sure fire action.

In the semi-final match, anotheg 
Willimantio product, Joe Gana, a  
145 pounder, wUI tackle Lenfiff 
Veroatak of Shelton. Moat ef tha. 
fans' attention U expected to  bq 
cantered on the Earl 
Stone pairing, a  bout th a t 
ed to teat tb s ring abUlty l . 
Bristol battler, present holder of tha 
sta te  flyweight rhamptoiMhIp. SI 
winner of the same title in llSg  
without doubt prbva a  sevara t M  
for the little Bell City ecrappar 
showed here for the first tlm a 
week.
„ The remainder ef the 
looka promising from i 
standpoint. Anolbar Bristol boy,
O. Violet, a  145 pounder, w tu ' 
on A rt Oagna of WUUmiuitf 
a  stablem ata ef Vlelat'A 
Richards, a  150 pounder. :
^m ebea wltb Freddy Flteh 'l

Henry Raovaa, lo u th  
weight, win have an epportu 
atofM fo r last week's sMbaoh < 
hands of Boy, whoa ba 
thro# rounda w ith fihadoar 
mora. Tba Shadow waa a  ' 
figure In tha atata  i 
ment last year.

Two junior Ughtsrolgbta; 
BlnaldL ThampfloavtOo aad 
CarroU, WUllmaatla who 
aarignmanta hero las t 
ona round hnoohouts, wlU 
ofia of the oarUer patrlnga. 
bouta Includa Dom Ceatariao 
ton, and Ja rry  CaUittl. fip 
a t  UO pouads aad Bay Au 
ford, aad  Itoughbouas 1 
■pringflald, a t  133 poiuds.
. Tha opening bout la i '  '
1:30 o'clock bu t If tho ’ 
avaaMg la unfavoraMa 
caU tha bouts wtu be i 
In  tha event of a  post 
SBOM oard Trill go on r  
fet a.

W tn d M rt
ppertuahirj

VACATION ipEh  

III BINCF- 
IANT2 EN  ̂

TRUNKS

O b land o r ia  tea that* a r t  
ao  trunks quite so (kpend- 

'sb is  ss JsatM os. T bsrs ago 
a o  trunks d is t fit .qu its so 
waU. T h s a is fic  o f^ A r ts a

atfaltdc sppesrsnee, fo r com
fo rt and fresdoffl to d  action! 
T here a r t  many new ttylee 
d iit year, m aay new fahtica. 
Some are in  sm en  pettem s, 
some ere soft and li^ it ,  tom e 
hove the moat remarkable 
e la s t i c i ty  y o n  h a v e  a v e r

Jantzen Topperb . .  j$4.95 op 

Jantzen Trunks . . .82.95 up

G lenney’s
7t» lC yaS trM t
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LOS’I A M )  FOUND 1 j AUI'OMOHILES FOR SAl.E %
io S T —WHITE ,SPITZ dog, wBUH ; 
and cbamp«ig''' color weariiifi 1 
Windham lag. Call 5701
Haael atrect. Mancht»tcr- Reward.

FLOKlSTsi—
NUKSEKiKS

I/DBT—SMALL. BLACK kitten, 
the \-lclnlty of Spruce street, 
found, pleaae call 7011.

AUTOMOUiLES FOB SAI.E

FOR SALE  — CF.LERY P LA N  TS, 
t l.ite » Abb<ig<*, cauli/lriwtr, nAlvia and

I* j ywpet Wmiam. at Odermann’a, 504 
j Parker strpct.

MSS PONTIAC C O A ^r 1P3B 
Chavrolet coach. -1937 PonUac 
eeoch 1938 Plymouth deluxe sedan. 
1988 bldaroohile club coupe.  ̂ Cole 
Motors, at the Center. 6-183.______

M|9_CUST03t DELl^rX® Desola 
4 door sedan, 193.'i f'ord * door 
•adan. radio. a,nd heater,
U M  Brunner Sales Co 82 Oakland 
■treet Tel. 5191.

A LARGE yUA.NTITY geraniums 
50c and 81.00 a dozen, g lowers and 
vegetable plants 10c dozen. 50c a 
hundred. Loam, sand, gravel and 
mi dirt delivered. Always open. 
I hone 8-.1091. 379 Burnside Ave., 
Elast Hartford.

HOUSEHOLD G(K)DS
SI 4.95-.3 WAY I.SDIRECT floor 
lamp, 17.95. Shades rellophane 
wrapped. Lessner's Wayside g'lirni- 
ture. 45 West Center street. Tel. 
7170.

LOTS FOR SALE
hUR SALE—BUILDING loU on 
Strong strecL Inquire 38 Woodland 
street Phone 6349.

LEGAL NOTICES
RK-f;O .NUlTION VACUU.M clean- 
ers. Overhauled iiseil Royals com
plete with new bagn, hrushes and 
wiring. Limited quantity. S ll 95 
each. W alking Brothers, Inc , 11
Oak street.

HEATING — PLUMBING — 
ROOFING ANj) SIDING 17
ROOFING A.VD ASBESTOS siding 
dur specialty. Workmanship guar
anteed. Time payments arranged. 
Alao rarpehlr; and painting. A A. 
Dion Inc. 81 Wells street, Tel. 4860.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENI^

Oo«Bt ais woi:di to a lioa
aiimb«r« and abbraviatlon* 

•ouDt aa • vord and ooinpound 
M  two worda. Minimum eoai li 

bH m  o f tbraa llnaa.
Una rataa par da> for cranaitnt

U actlva  >*,Ooab Obarga
§  OOBgocuiiv# Uaya . . I  f ctai » eta  
S O oBeoeuiiva Oaya ••

AH ordara for irragular inaariion* 
■ iU  bo ebargad ol tha ona tima rata

Sgacial rataa for long tartn aaar? 
Am  gdvartiaing givao upon rOgaaat

ordarad bafora tba third or ftftn 
A u  wUl b# chargad only for tha ac- 
tegJ oombar of tlroat tha ad appaar* 

•bartfng at tha rata aarnad but 
mo ^lowanea or rafunda can ba mada 
0H tlma ada atoopad aftar tha
S ft *  4oy«Ho n il l  forblda"; diaolay Hnai not 
■blATbo Barald will not bo roaponalbla 

Moro than ono Ineorroct Inaarilon 
0^ 00J advartlaamant oi*darad for 
MbVO tbao ono tlnao.

TiM  toodvartont omiaaton of loeor* 
9M l Mbllcatton of advartlalng will ba 

only- by conoallatlon of tha 
5B ?E 0 mod# tor Uio^aarTieo randarad

A ll odvortioomaota rouat conform 
te  stTlo. copy apd typography with 
fg n lg t io e a  antoread by tha pubilah- 
ggg tboy roaorao tba Hgbt to

roTloo or ralaci any copy eon* 
objactlonablo.

^ N Q  nOOlUi—Claaalflad oda 
I wQbllabad aomo day maat bo ro- 
‘  br U  o'eloek aooai iatordaya

'JBLBPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

I are kooepts4 over the lalspsons 
tha CUARQB r a t e  glvsn atiovs 
A eobvanlatica to sdvsrtlsars; but 

S-CABB r a t e s  srlll ba arniaotaa as 
PATMSNT If RSld At tha buai-

____ I aCloa OD or bafora tha savaoto
^av fpUowlns tha 6rat tnoartioo oi 

ad ethararlsa tha CHAKUE 
w ill ba eollaetad. No raspAnsi- 

■BitV for errors to talapbonsd sdi 
b* assumed and thair aoouraor 

M U O t ba guaraotaad.
-  INDEX OF 

CLASSIFICATIONS

MOVIM;— TRUCKING
STOKAGE 20

CALVIN C. TAGGART— Moving 
and trucking. .39 Woodland street 
Telephone 6355.

AUSnN A. CHAMBERS 
Local A Long Distance Movers 

Pel—6200 68 Hollister St.

REPAIRING 23

LAWN510WER8 sharpened, factory 
method Jl.OO. Called for and de
livered free. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Walt Burnett. 676 Lydall. Tel. 
4418.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and re
paired. Precision grinding. Delivery 
service. Pliiine .7.38,5 or 626.5. Karl- 
sen and Edgerton, Bjckland, next 
to R. R. Depot. *

.MOWER REPAIRING, aharpentng 
key flttlng, duplteatlng. elertrtcal 
utilities, guns etc., reconditioned. 
BraKbwalte, 52 Pearl street.

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE 85

DELUXE HOTPOINT ELECTRIC 
range, flw r model. Installed. Only 
8180(8). Formerly 8229.95. Benson’s. 
713 Main street. Call. 3535.

.MACHINERY AND 
T(M)L8

Fo r  SALE ONE KORDSON tra8- 
toa, with driiihle plow, and scraper. 
81.50 cash. Heron's Filling Station. 
Andover,

FOR SALK - POTATO SPRAYER, 
4 row Iraetthn. too giil. rapacity, 
practically new. Call .5924.

OLIVER HAY TOOl-H. Do-All trac
tor, Dellinger hay choppers. Ford- 
son parts. Dublin TraetoT Company, 
Wllllmantle.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 53

FOR SALE—MAHOGANY’  upright 
piano. Price reasonable. Call 8654.

WANTKI>—TO lUiY 58
WANTKD \ PAIK FRONT whrf l̂a 
of manure iiprfarlcr. Telfphon* 
ni2i.

( ASM P A n » FOR JUNK aiul llv<* 
|)Oiiltry. Whst have you to offer? 
C'ali Wm. OiitrinHkj^. Tel. ,

_

' MUrOH rCHMIT 
soTici-; o r  a ppl ic a t io n

ThiR U iio(lc« rh«t 1 Lriult
«,>i villi iit 10 Cottak* Mtinctira-
tfr. (*oh(i . hav« nUd an appltratlun 
fiat^d Juna 20, 1919 with tha Ltguor 
Control Commliilon tpr a Packaga 
Mtnra Parmlt for the aala of alcn* 
holtc liquor on thtf prdmtKaa* o f 31 
oak Btr^at. Manrhaatar, Conn. Tha 
biiaineaa la owned by Louia Carvlnl of 
!h Cottage atra'at. Mancheaur, Conn., 
and will h* conducted by I»u la  (*er* 
vlnl of to CoUAga atraat. ^Manchaater. 
Conn.* a i parmittaa.

LOUIS CERVIM 
Datad ISth of June. 1929,

LECION NINE TIED 
BY WINDSOR LOCKS

Rivals Battle To 3-All Dead
lock As Olbert Pitches 
Foar-Hit Ball.

50 LOCAL YOUNGSTERS 
AWAIT CAMP OPENING

KIwfinlanK Make Preparations 
For Vacation Period Which 
Starts July 5 At Coventry 
liske.

Ghberman; two brothers. Dr, David 
Gabcrman and Ben Gsberman, and a 
sister, airs. Rose Schwartz,'all of 
Hartford. - , - ‘

Funeral services for Mr.* Oaber- 
man w-ill be held this afternoon at 
4 o’clock at the Emanuel aynagogue. 
Burial will be In Emanuel cemetery 
at S p. m. *

Rabbi Morris Silverman vidll of- 
ticiate. Bearers, It It believed, will 
be fornjer presidents of the syna* 
.;ogue and the present president, 
Barney Rapaport.

ILLNESS AGAIN 
CAUSES FRAUD 
TRIALJO  HALT

(Coattamed from Page One.)

f  Manchester’s American Legion I second half town taxes wlU be- 
Junior team an^ Windsor Locks’ 1>* i come due and payable tomorrow, 
glon Juniors batUed to a 3-3 tie at July It was announced today by

I Tax Collector Samuel Nelson, Jr.

a p a r t m e n t s , Fl.ATS,
t e n e m e n t s  6:1

FOR RENT—2. 3 and 4 ROOM 
apartments, furnished or unfurnish
ed. Câ l erffitemilal 3737.

W ANTED-GIRL FOR housework, 
over 18, home nlghD. Apply 29 
Stephen street. Tel. 6419.

HELP WANTED—MALE 36
WANTED—EXPERIENCED route 
man. Write Box P. Herat;!, stating 
age, experience, and salsty expect
ed.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
MALE 39

CARPERTER V\’ORK 60c hour,, or 
contract. Houses built at large sav- 
tnzB. Mortgages available. Write 
Box R, Herald,

DOGS—BIRDS—PETS—41

lAgamants 
m&g«»

of Tbaokg 
hrlom

god Foood 
a m a o to

PWOggU .....................  •
AolooaoMloo

JUHeetobilAS for dal# ........... . 4
▲utomobilaa for Bmchanga ..ss« 2
Aato Aeooasorlao—TIraa ......   }
Attto JUpalrJo#—Palnimg J
Aolo SettooU ........................
AVteg—Ship by Trock ............  •
AktQg’ " For Hlro  ...........— • *
Qgrgf oo flarrlnt f  ••••a K
Metorerdloo—BleyelM ............
Wkaud Aotoo—Motorcyclaa . . . .  11
■••loooo Md F*#t«6wl»ojU tderrleoe

JkosiAOM Sorvlcos Oftarad ......  12
BooMboid Sarrtoaa Otfarod eessU^A
S»Udliis—4JonirsellDg ...........   It
Floylgt^-^NuraarUB    12

Dlroetora ..a..............  12
SodtlDg—Plambios—Roodog
teonrmsoo .............................

JltBory—OroMmabing .........
pv1ov*Truckiog-~<4toraga «m«
BbUo PaoMUgar barvloa «•••« 

DtlBir'—Papartng . . . . . .  a»s • •
ofMaloobl Sarvleaa .••#..s.aa 

JUpainng ..........
Talloiing^-Dyatna-^laanlng . •
TolUt'Qooda god donrica...... ..a i»  .
Wantad-^BQoinaaa Aairaica ......  12

SdoealktaaA .
Ooaroaa aod ClAoaaa ...........   K
Frlyata Instrkotiiboa ...............
OgMlog ...............  ;lt-A
MobSeal—'Dr&motio ...... a..........  29.
WaBtod- ÎnatrucTiona .............. 2<'

■ P*lBMriol
•oOd»~-6tooko;-MoriKagaa ••»«« 2i

fiO■fBaoa OpportunitlaB ...........  22
oaay to Uoao .........    .22

Ualp ood SlloatloM
AoJp Wu>tad« '̂annala 2»
Kalp Waotad"->21aU'. ................ 2t
ftalaamao Waaioil ...............
Balp Waotad-'Uaia or r*m»)a..
Asante Waot«o ..............
fiinaUooa Waoied—Famala—r^e. ^  
ftttaauoaa -Waotad—Ma)a^.... a # • 29

“  ̂ glAPlaymapl Agaonta ............  4v
Llaa Stack—Fati^—l'aiUlrysv* VckleJra
D^pa-^Birda—Rata ................... 4i
Llpa Stack—Vahiciaa  ..........a
Fooltry and SuppUaa ..............  42
Wsntad—> Pata— Poultry—fitcick 4« 

for Sal^’̂ MIacallaoaoaa 
for d«ia . 4 . . . . . 4b

and A'ocaaaortaa ............  46
ding Ma.tarlala . . . . . .  a.... •• 4i

Bda—̂ ^atebca^airalry .. i> 
AppUancao—Radio .. 49

and Faad ........... ..............
lid Oooda.................

nary and roola . . . . . . . .
loatrumaota ......... ...

Dd Star# Eguipmant
at tba StoTaa......

_ _ Apparal—Fora
MTaatad—To Boy ......... .......

Boooa»«»12oor#—Maleic—R ti 
BaataoraoiR 

Without' Board :
•art Wanted .................

DOatry Board—Rasorts........
ala—Raatauranta ...... .

faatad—Ropma^^Board ......

Loosllon. tor R.ol , 
oos.. For ft.til .2..
■barboD For K.oi ..............

D.r Bom.s For R.nt ....
FaatsS to K.OI ...........

Mm I IC t.i. r . i  Sal. 
bt Uuiidins fur S.I. , 

bMS Prop.rty, tot 8. 1.  ... 
sad t-anS tor bsU ....

■ tor Ssl. .................
bts for Ssl. .......................

Proptriv tor Ssl« .....
■D for 6.4. ...........

ISstst. cor Ezebsog. ,., 
d->i>lUsi Eaisi.

Aa»W.s ..luasl galL 
MtUSPS 88

FOR SALK —TWO POINTERS, 
ready to start work. Ressonslile 11 
taken at once. Apply Mrs. W. T. 
Little, 195 Spencer street.

F.OR RENT—3 ROOM apartments, 
with heat, hot water, electric re- 
fflgerators, electric ranges, all 
metal kitchen cabinets and garage. 
Apply McKinney Brothers, tele
phone 6^ 0, ; —

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM duplex 
house, July 1st. 82500 month. Call 
at the office, 68 Chestnut street or 
telephone 3737.

FOR RENT-ONE ROOM apart 
ment. private bath; kitchenette, all 
conveniences. Orford Bldg. Apply 
Marlow's.

AVAILABLE JULY 1ST. 3 rpom 
modern apartment. Wra. Rubinow 
841 Main street.

On Wednesday morning. July S, 
at least 50 youngsters n'lll leave for 
Camp Nathan Hale, .Coventry Lake, 
for a vacation made possible 
through the contributions of the 
member*of the Manchester KIwanIs 
Club. Since Its organization the 
club haa been giving healthful va
cations each summer to large 
groups of boys and girls, and again 
Ihla year Is using the facilities of 
the Nathan HAle ramp. Ten to 12 
of the Club membera have agreed to 
fiirnl.-<h transportation for the kld- 
dlea to the ramp, and on June 10 it 
Is propoaed to hold an evening 
meeting at the camp.

Fpnda for this project are raised 
by entertainments, private contrl- 
bullona, and last Saturday the mem
bers fried the experiment of a food 
Sale, which netted the appreciable 
aum of 8t7.

the West Side last night before a 
fair sized crowd of fans. Both Ol
bert and Krause pitched good base
ball and received excellent support.

The local hurler, Olbert, mixed up 
the four hits he allowed with three 
free trlpa to first snd the vtMtlng 
Legion players took advantage of 
the generosity and scored two of the 
three tallies on Brown's booming 
triple Into deep left field. Krause 
was afforded some weird support In 
the clutch and—Hlllnskl rapped a 
timely single Into left to score two 
markers In the second frame. OI- 
bert’s hit knotted the count In the| 
fourth and thereafter neither team 
got close to the plate.

’The local team had an excellent 
chance to win In the sixth frame. 
I’ratt was hit by a pitched ball, stole 
second and went to third on Sasall’a 
error. Then there evidently was a 
mixup In the signals as the alert 
Sasall caught Pratt off third on a 
close play after Pratt had daahed 
halfway home. There was none 
away when Pratt was nailed and It 
ruined whatever chances the locals 
had In the fast gathering darkness 
to cop the verdict. Peaclk and Cflna- 
velll each contributed fine, running 
catches that nipped uprisings on the 
part of both teams. Both catchers 
had q lot to do snd each turndd In 
ĈKxl performancea.
'The box score

FOR RENTt-FOTIR ROOM tene
ment with modem Improvements, 
on the W’est Side. Apply at .50 Holl 
atreet.

POULTRY AND
SUPPLIES 43

BROILERS, FRYERS, roasters, 30c 
lb. dressed. \Ve deliver. Clark’s 
Poultry Farm. 304 Autumn street. 
Tel. 5025.

POULTRY. Wholesale and retail. 
Roasting ducks and duck eggs. U. 
Allen. 37 Doane street. Tel. 7616.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE— SHOWER cabinet, 
suitable Inside or outside use. Ideal 
for cottage. Reasonable. Also large 
safe. Phone 8011.

FOR SALE—HORSE collars, new 
and used team harnesses Harness 
repairing, auto top and curtalne 
repaired. Phone 4740. 90 (Jambrldge 
sTreeL Chas. Laklng.

BOATS AND 
ACCESSORIES 46

FOR RENT FIVE ROOM tene
ment. with siinporch, July 1st. 472 
HaVlford Roail. Inquire 464 Hart
ford Road; third floor.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT—BTOIPI- 22-30 Birch 
street, suitable for any purpose, 
newly decorated. Rent reasonable. 
Inquire A. Baressa.

c h aA p io n s h ip  b a t t le
TO BE FEATURED HERE

Movien Of I<ouin-Galento Fi{(ht 
To Be Shown At State The
ater Wedneaday, Thursday.

The heavyweight chamjilonshlp 
that thrilled the sports world—the 
four-round bout between Joe Louis 
and Tony Galento last Wednesday 
night— will be shown on the screen 
at the State theater next Wednesday 
and'Thursday, Manager Jack San
son snnounces. A blow-by-blow 
description of the battle will be 
given and the knock downs will be 
shown In slow motion.

Galento covered himself with 
glory by dazing the champion In the 
first round and flooring him In the 
third’but suffered a technical knock
out In the fourth as be waA badly 
battered by the Bomber’s dynamit
ing left hooks. The picture will be 
shown at both matinee and evening 
performances.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT— SINGLE 6-ROOM 
house, two-car garage. Rent 855. 
Inquire 637 Center atreet, Man
chester.

FOR RENT—SEVEN rooms, steam 
heat, garage, all modem Improve
ments, rent 845. Apply McKinney 
Brothers. Tel. 6060.

SEVERAL MODERN SIX ROOM 
single houses, also two family flats. 
In excellent locations. Apply Ed 
ward J. Holl. Telephont Manches
ter 4642 hr 8025.

BARSTOW SAY'S—For the 4 th. 
take an Evlnruile or F.lto outboard 
with yoii. 830 up." Terms, trades. 
Al.to a Philro Pal 3'he portable 
radio ttfat play' everywhere. 8nt.95. 
Terms Bar.»tow’s Radio Shop. 
Evinrude- Elto"-PhilCo—.Sales and 
•Service. ' ’ ■

E LE C TR IC A L
A m ,T\  NCES-HADIO 49

NOW O.N'LY 819 9,5 Installed I’hllco 
car radio. Fila any car. Benson s. 
713 Main street.

p'OR SALK—4 HOJ.K Frlguluire Ice 
cream cabinet. Can also bo iiaed for 
frosted foods. Easy I ern^a accepted. 
Brunner Sales Co. 82 Oakland 
street. Telephone 5191.

FOR ONLY 819.95 YOU_^TAN now 
“f  > inSTSTe<i liri 

your car. Benaon'a. 713 Main atreet.

SUBURBAN FOR RENT 66
FOR RE.NT—8 ACR|il FAHM;—fr 
room house, farm tools, good ,loca' 
tlon. Stuart j .  Waaley. Phone 6648.

AVAIIJIBLK SEPTEMBER 1 
Comfortable suburban homo, 1 
mlmitps fmm- Center, all c< 
VenTencea, economical to heat, with 
out buildings, two acres of land. 
P'tve mlnntra'wFlk from Manches; 
ter Green arliool: llleal If you want 
to off the main highway but 
within ready reach of the communi
ty. A real find at 850 monthly. 
Phone 4285,’or drive to 182 Vernon 
Street.

Manchrator
P AJ3 R, H. PO A. E.

Miirraj*. 7b ... .. .3 0 0 1 0 0
Thomaa. cf ... . 2 0 1 2 0 0
PcBclk, rf . . . . . 2 0 1 1 0 0
Katkaveck, on .. 3 0 n 1 0 0
Pratt, c ........ .. 2 0 0 9 1 1
Griswold, Sb .. .. 2 1 1 1 '9 1
Viheek, cf . . . . .. 1 2 0 0 O' 0
Hlllnskl, lb .. . 2 0 1 ,3 0 0
Olbert. p . . . . . 2 0 1 0 0 0

ToUls .......... 19 3 5 IS 3 2
Windsor l<ock«

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Manera, as ... ...3 0 0 0 • 0 1
MrCtte, If, ___ .. 1 2 0 2 0 0
Mocino, 2b . . . . .. 3 0 0 1 2 0
Brown, rf . . . . .. 2 0 1 0 0 0
Nale, lb ......... .. 3 0 0 3 0 0
Silk, 3b ......... .. 1 0 -1 2 0 0
Cancvrlle, cf .. .. 3 0 0 1 1 0
Soa.ill, r ........ .. 3 0 a. 9 a 1
Kraufif i p . . . . .. 2 1 1 0 1 0

Total* .......?. . 21 .1 4 18 6 -2

BUCKNER COUNSEL 
BEGINS SUMMATION

(Oonttniiod front Page One.)

Score by Innings:
Manchester .......... . 020 100—3
Windsor Locks . . . . . . .  102 000—3

Runs batted in. Brown 2, Hlllnskl 
2, Olbert 1’. two base htis, Thomas; 
three base hits. Brown. Pesclk; 
stolen bases, Griswold, Pratt, Vin- 
cek, Hlllnskl, McCue; left on bases. 
Manchester 3, Winaor 4; base on 
balls off, Olbert 3, Krause 4; bit by 
pitcher, Pratt by Krause; struck out 
by Olbert 8, Krause 7; umplies, 
O'Leary and Brennan.

SUMMER HUMES
FOR RENT 67

ti'L’KL AND FEED 49.A

POR SALE—20 ACRES of standing 
grass. Telephone, 5335.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
SEE THE "HONEYMOON” — 3 
•̂‘i«6Tns--t)f-^rHtture' 9168:007’Tlt)100'' 

down—18 months to pay. Alberfi 
Furniture Co., 43 Allyn St., Hart 
ford, Conn.

SALE ON WINDOW SHADES 
Good quality ..Holland shades at 
much reduced price?. Pleaoe write 
for sp^lal prices and saniples. 
Capital Window Shade Co., 46 
Capen atreet, Hartford.

W HILE T H ty  L A S t—0x13 Uno- 
lUn nigo, 82,95. Lesaner’s Wayside 
Fumltura. 45 Wait Cantor atraaL 
TeL 7iT0., . ,

FOR RE.NT-COTTAGE at Say- 
brook Manor, by 
cr-wTOsrm' 
ing Road, Bolton.- TeL Manchester 
8761.

sought thf redemption of defaulted 
bonds. —

Defending the' young broker 
against charges of mall fraud and 
conspiracy, his counsel. John Min
ton. began his summation a . few 
minutes after Judge Henry W. God
dard reconvened court.

The lawyer plunged at once Into 
the charges that BuCkner hffd dis
sipated funds of the committee by 
.giving gsy parties for Broadway 
showgirls whom he afterwards took 
to Washington as the main feature 
of "a beauty lobby.’’

Persuasion Oply .Fuactiqn
’’The only possible function of 

the committee was to persuade 
these govemipenta (Imth the Amer
ican'and the Philippine) to do the 
right thing by, the bondholders.” 
Minton said, i

” Buc)«ner was given carte blanche 
bv the committee to-go out and get 
35 for the bonds (8350 for .the 81.000 
per value bopds) w-hich werevselllng 
on the market at the time at about 
13.

” I don’t know wh.e^er he thought 
that he alone end ' unaided could 
storm Congress and get this legisla
tion put through. He seems to have

by Jhe,we^ m o ^  ̂ .iwrt-ehat-klew.—A t t ) « t ^
, ̂ nV. Mi*K>€7X^mp from any bnndbold-

FARMS AND LAND 
FOR SALE 71

r ACRE FAR&i, all tillable. 6 room 
house. Improvements, tools, stock, 
near Hartford. Price right, will 
trade. Also 7 room house, all Im
provements. lot 100-150, 2 car'ga-

FARMS AND HOMES Ic 11 sUtea.
Free descriptions, owners names, 
addresses. Buy direct No salesmen
-rNe^^immlsstona Wrlta. OlDaKta’s ------
Property Advertising Service, Box 
90, Hartford> Ckmn.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR RAUB—NINE ROOit ikOtiae, 2

got
er, he put his hands In his owD 
pockets and got money from his 
oy-n family and started out to. do 
his Job.” i,

Buckner has four eo-defendantfc- 
Fllipe Buencamlno, Philippine’ legis
lator: e. Wesley Turner and William 
J.. Gillespie, brokers, and (Japt. John 
Stuart Hyde, former British Army 
officer and Hollywood film producer. 

’The case was likely to go to the

amount of cash. J ames Rennie, nf govetrnironl^auornej^ complete 
Hamlin street. their aum'matlons and Judge (3od'

dard delivers his charge.

PA ’S BObK OAMB

’This. Saturday aftemodn the ,Po* 
lish-Amerks will play the East 
Hartford S t Mary's at tba East 
Hartford public ^ygfoiuids. All 
pteyera are Mkad to report at the 
mUsh eluhbouaa on CUnton straet 
at ttiSO PL n *  pippmrn

GABERMAN BODY 
FOUND FLOAUNG 

IN MIDSTREAM
(Continued from Page One.)

Of the total 8891,700 to be raised 
this year from taxation, 8394,234 
remains to be taken- In during the 
present period, the aum of 8497,466 
having been eollactcd during the 
first period.

Charity Superintendent George 
H. Waddell announced today that 
town relief costa are expected to 
show a continued downward trend 
for June, and he believes that the 
case load will also show a drop. 
While complete figures have not . tt 
been compiled, the reduction In ex
pense which begfan In the spring 
with Increase In seasonal employ
ment Is thought likely to continue 
until tobacco Is harvested.

Rain today has temporarily halt
ed some of the road oiling work 
that has been pushed In various 
parts of the town. Earlier this week 
many streets near Manchester 
Green were coated, and others on 
the orhedule, will be worked as soon 
as the weather clears. Already 
more -than 13 miles of road have 
been treated with oil.

Robert J. Donnelly, local Jeweler 
who has been under observation at 
the Newington Veterans' Hospital 
today returned to his home.

A number from this town will at
tend the marriage tomorrow of Miss 
Mary Mllnlkle'wlcz, daughter of 
Mrs. Eva Milnikjewicz of Sclllo, and 
Andrew Scarchuk, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Scarchuk of 21 North 
School street this town. The cere
mony will be performed at the 
Roman Catholic church In Hazard- 
vllle by the pastor, the Rev. John 
Brennan.

Members of Hoee Company No. 2. 
M. F. D. are requeated to meet at 
7:30 tonight at the fire house, from 
whence they wilt proceed In a bo<ly 
to the Watkins Funeral home to pay 
a final tribute of respect to Andtew 
M. CHeroson, whose'funeral will.be 
held tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o’clock at his home, 108 North Elm 
■•̂ treeL

Mls.s Murial Armstrong, Mias 
Nora Scott and Miss . Miriam Hooks 
have, returned after spending the 
past week at the New York World’s 
Fair.

Mrs. Charlotte Johnson, who 
spent the post winter In F’lorida, Is 
now occupying her cottage at Pine 
Grove. Nlantlc.

Mias Ella and Mias Marion Waah- 
bum of Autumn street are at their 
summer home at Alton Bay, Lake 
Winnepesaukee. -*

The regular kieetlhg of the Toung 
People’s Society of Zion Lutheran 
church will be postponed until July 
11 at 7:30 p. m.

The .marriage bf Misa Mary O. 
Hitt and Rodney E. Bentley will 
take place this afternoon at 5:30 at 
the home of the. bride’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Rollin Hitt of 11 Knighton 
street.

MSSIONER SENDS 
THANKS FOR FUNDS

reported him suffering from Uie re
currence of a kidney ailment.
... In announcing the adjournment,

"Ulneaa haa Just developed on tne 
part of one of the defendants, snd 
of course we’ve got to suspend.”

Before that, 01mon J. Alderman. 
40-year-old New Haven accountant 
and one of the defendants, cate
gorically denied from the witness 
stand that he ever removed any 
records from the O ty hall or that 
he had any knowledge of, or par
ticipated In their destruction.

Alderman: charged wit|h conspir
ing with Hayes and the others to 
•’cheat and defraud” this city of 
over 81.000,000, and accused by the 
state of being hired ”to extract” 
municipal records to conceal the 
elleged conspiracy, made hla denial 
quietly and tmphatlcally under the 
examination of NTs counsel. Cleorge 
W. Oawford of New Haven.'

He testified- that he charged the 
city 825 a day for some of his work 
and that the .day usually was seven 
hours long. The wltneM then broke 
down the total sum to 83.68 an hour.

For other of his work, he said, 
Alderman charged 830 a day for 
himself iuid 822.50 for each assist
ant. He said also he received per
sonally from Daniel J. Leary, for- 
mer city comptroller and a defend
ant. 8500 for work that Leary ask
ed him to do during the closing 
week of 1937.

Alderman eaid that he believed 
8500 to be a ’’fair and reasonable” 
charge for what he did.

Ĉ hecke paid to Alderman by the 
city were offered In evidence to
gether with, sllpe showing they had 
been deposited In Alderman’s ac
count In New Haven.

The witness was still on the 
stand upon adjournment.

The denial of removing or de
stroying city records came after 
Alderman had described hla activi
ties in City Hall on three occasions 
late In 1937 when he worked after 
the regular office hours—Sun^y, 
Dec. 19k CThrlstmas Day and Dec. 
30,

Cra .vf ord asked the witness 
whether he had at any time taken 
from the City Hall any books, pa
pers. documents or other city rec
ords.

’•Never,” Alderman replied firm
ly-

Asked whether at the close of 
each working day all the papers he 
was examining were returned to 
their proper place, he asserted: 

"They were.”
The lawfyer then asked whether 

Alderman had any knowledge of, or 
had taken any part In the destruc
tion of any records, and the wit
ness repIM:

”1 did not."
A firm ”no sir” next came from 

the witness as he was asked wheth
er he knew of any. Irregularity, 
fraud or conspiracy involving any
one.

TalcottviDe Bay Receives jjn- 
teresdog Missive Fitm  
Clergyman In Quna.

defense wo'uld IL:: to explain the 
meaning of the expresston, "Sez 
you!” ^

Counsel (ruing i—Your honor, it 
would appear that ii is a slang ex-

•.nreaslon of Ame-.-ia origin which'this carpet now. but when we first! WHEN HE’S TALKING IN TTTS 
h a s - - ’— ________ _____________  ̂ I* «.-i. .  nn.mS ! St.FFP . . . MARRIAGE IS ONEgained regrtttabis Ourrency Ini used tt there was almoat a pound.
tha language of the people tbrp-jgh -------
the agency of the ;.:.-ienia. It is. 1 Many j-ears ago Theod^ 
am given to uncera’und. employed | said: “ I do not prize tne word 
to Indicate a state f dubiety as to , ‘cheap.’ It U not a word of con- 
the credibility or ' riclty of a state- fort. It Is not a word of tnsptra- 
ment made by a .'peaker. Uon. It la a badge of poverty, it is
I Judge—Oh. yea. a sign of distreso. Cheap mer-
J — — T— ' chandlse 'means cheap men, and
Cls better to have laved and lost cheap men mean a cheap country ’’ 
ban to win and te forever bossed.

patently Intended to Journey to the 
ahore to transact some business In 
connection with a shore cottage.

An acquaintance saw Mr. Gaber- 
man'a car In front of him on Morgan 
street about" 8;25. At Connecticut 
boulevard, the friend eald. Mr. Oab- 
erman hesitated and then swerved 
from the right-hand lane Into the 
bridge-l^Jund traffic.

Crossed .And Turned Around 
Mr. Claberrhsn then apparently 

crossed the bridge into East Hart
ford and then turned around. Hts car 
was next seen to stop abruptly near 
the middle of the bridge.

A 'Witness asrdi^.Mr, Gaberman 
Jumped from' his car. ran ‘ to the 
north falling and .vaulted to a prone 
posUlon on It. He then rolled off the 
railing Into the river.

'Wltneaees saw him come t6 the 
surface of t)ie water a short dis
tance south of the bridge. His face 
was bleeding, ^
“ WBblar-Bonaaies:^TiS"NJ'W’ Bri
tain avenue, standing on the East 
Hartford bank of the river,'saw Mr. 
Gaberman floating about 300 feet 
south of the b r id ^  He waded into 
tha river in a vain attempt to reach 

JHr. Gaberman sank at a point 
in'the center of the river between 
the Public Market oft the Hartford 
side and the Yacht club on tha other.

Found in hie abandoned car were 
Mr. Oaberman's wallet containing 
a key and 81.15 In cash, business 
cardi ami fraternal membership

Praetloed Mace 1916
A  member of the lew firm of 

Dunn^giGeberman 41 Fox, which 
was dissolved last January, Mr. 
Gaberman bad practiced law here 
since 1916, the yeer following hie 
grsduetlon from ”00111011 Vnlyeralty 
Law School.

He leavea hla wife, Mrs. Dora 
Schwarts Gaberman; two«x:hUdran, 
Edith Gaberman, graduated with 
boQore last week- from C3iaSee 

Wtadeer. «w l NaoiM Oahar-’

The Manchester Kiwanls club will 
meet Jltonday noon at the Manches
ter Country club. The guest speaker 
will be Rev. James Edward Mason, 
secretary of Livingston College, 
Salisbury, N. C., whose subject will 
be ’’The Great Negro Pathfinder.” 
The prise wlH be furnished by Jobn 
Bell.

Mrs. Harry S. Cahoon of 20 Foster 
atreet has returned after a 12-day 
trip through the Canadian provinces 
with the Boston “Uncle E ln ^  Soijg 
Oircle,” of which she is official repre
sentative and shiit-ln- visitor. ChUrch 
services were held each day, and In 
Barrington, N. S., the use of ^ e  
theater was granted for three meet
ings. An interesting thing there was 
that one of the pledge cards In eup-' 
port of this religious group wai 
signed by. a resident o f Manchester, 
(Jonn. Last Sunday, according to 
Mrs. Cahoon the Circle! held three 
long and two short senlcee during 
the day and evening.

WEST SIDES FBACnOB

Local Stocks
Furnished by Pntiiaih and Oo.' 

6 Oentml Bow '  
Hartford, Conn. 

Telephone 5-0151 
1:00 p. m. Quotations

Rev. Edward H. Smith, 
of Foochow, China, but now ^  
tal In the blockaded section, 
written a letter to a Talco 
boy. Kenneth Neri. who had 
of sending money from the 
Endeavor Society of the Talcol 
Congregation church. The amount 
.sent by the young folks wraa for the 
purpo.se of helping to keep a boy 
In schoql in that war-torn country. 

t»py  of the Letter.
The church Is intere.sted In Mr. t «  

Smith's work as he haa long bcLn 
a friend of John G. Talcott, Sr. The 
letter follows;
"My dear Kenneth Ncri:

“Today came your good letter, 
and I was very happy to riScetve It, 
for I used to be on the Mlsgionarv 
OimmUtee of the Junior C. E. at 
Norwich Town and I have a very 
warm place in my heart for all En- 
deavorers. Out here we have our 
Endeavor societies too and our boys 
and girls belong, for they too want 
to grow up to'be like Jesus.

“ Y'our T2 will exchange here and 
give me 812. and that will feed your 
little orphan boy all the term In 
schooL

"Last Sunday two little weggar 
boys met me as I was walking to , 
Sunday school. I tried to put them 
off. but they pled over and oveb to 
come to our Christian school. Fin
ally the little fellow nine years old 
said, ’Well, you must take my 
brother. 11 years old, and I will go 
away .with this old man. who Is a 
neighbor and also .a beggar. I said . 
to the little fellow, ’l l  Is a bargain, 
and I hope to see you again. Any 
boy who thinks of somebody else 
first Is fit for the Kingdom of 
Heaven.’

Many Orphans. -
We have many boys In these wgr 

days who have lost homes and 
parents. We' «  happy that 
you people in America love them 
enough to send your money, to let 
them kno?r the love of Jesus' does 
fill the hearts of Cbriat’s people. In 
this way ^ u  are preaching the gos
pel. In this way only, by loving 
brotherhood, can tha world bays 
peace and prosperity. __

”I surely hope some of you En- 
deavorers can come to China when 
you are big, and help this great, 
fine people to know and follow Jesus 
and build His glorious Kingdom.

“They think America must be like 
heaven! 'They know only the mis
sions. And they love the very 
name of America. My little or
phans now number 200, and they 
study in school and Sunday Sthool 
and <n>urch. They an  crazy to 
collect stamps. I  give them a 
stamp for each Christian hymn they 
can sing and repeat from memory,* 
lovely hymns such as you all sing.

“Give my greetings to all the boys 
and girls, and to my friends Mr. 
and Mrs. Blankenburg. Some day 
I hope I  can meet you all In Tal- 
cottvUle.

“Your truly grateful friend, 
Edward H. Smith."

\

-A  frieni, ’Tm gli w j're looking 
well!”

Such greeUngt frequently ren
dered

Can end <tlsllkei, d .-pell a feud, 
ickialnklng heart with courage

YOU ENTER PAY AS YOU
l e a v t : . . .  in  a  m a n  s l if f .
THE TtniNING POINT IS 
REACHED JUST AFTER A 
PRETTY GIRL PASSES . . .

Male Straphanger—Madam, you 
are standing on my foot.

Female Ditto-—I beg your pardon. 
FREE LO ̂ "E IS USUALLY THE I thought It belong to the man slt-

HOLD EVERYTHING BY CLYDE LEWIS

swell

,nity good peo?:e dwell 
1  gloomy gnrige they expel,
,d If sometlm* a cheer’s mls- 

cued I
It little costs; so all who feelteU- 

tude
Gan say when Tieadllnes>_^Uie'y 

sell—
”It little costs!"

Sunday School Tiacher (teaching, 
the Lord’s Prayer-»Glvo at. this 
dey our dally breatfT . .

Waitress’s Dauber—White or
rye?__________ J ____________

STORIES INSTAMPS

mm

4 0 0 -Y e a r -O ld  u ream  
O f  P o n o m a  W a t e r w o y
•pHE story of the Panama Canal

begins with C: 
lurohus. In the 
fourth snd final 
New World, in 
the poulbiilty 
route from oceai 

Eighteen yei 
Cortas sought 
passage from 
Montezun^y

such a s 
In ISBoT S  

an Italian 
tonelli, to 
Panama Canal 
all hopes and pla!

InaarBoee StwJcs
BLd

Aetna Casualty....... i06
Aetna F ire ................ 44H
Aetna Ufe .. '..........  28)4
Automobile ............  34
Conn. General ........   26 ̂
Hartford Firs .... 74)4
Hartford Steam Boiler . 64 
National Firs SS^
PboenU . . . . . . . . . . . .  74)4
Travelers ................ 440

jFnbUo ruutles 
Conn. L t  and Pdw. .,  ' 57 
Conn. Pow. 47)4
Hartford Elec. LL . . .  67)4_ 
Illuminating Sha. . . . .  65)4
Hartford Gas ............  .33
So. New Bhig., 'TefOo. 155
Western M ass.......... 34

Industrial
Acme Wire ..............  16W
Am. Hardware . . . . . .  19)4
Arrow H and H.'~oom. 34 
Billings and Spencer. 2)i'' 
Bristol Brass 29
Colt’s Pat, Firearms.. 76
Eagle Lock ................. 8
Fafnlr Bearing......... 96
Gray TeL Pay Station .8 
Hart aad Cooley . . . . .  96 
Hendey Mach., B.

Asked 
1 1 1  
46)4 
30)4 
36 
28)4 
76)4 
58 
60 H 
76)4 

460
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Determined to keep up the good 
work. Ernie Dowd, fiery thatched 
coach of Paganl'a West Bides, haa 
called a practice scaaion at the 
Weat Side' Oval for tomorrow after
noon at 2 o’clock. Although the 
team lost a thrilling game to the 
Cerman-Amertcana Wedneaday eve
ning, the fighting aplrit and aplea- 
dld aiipport accorded Berg has more 
than Justified ^ e  appearance at the

eon.
The next appearance <tf the team 

will ba against tha PoUah 
cane aehMuled for Friday, ^uly 7. 
In meeting the PA..’a Paganl'a West 
Sides take one one of the moat 
formldabla squads In the 
League and Coach Dosrd la going to 
get aU the piactlca ha can obtain 
toe the team between now aad then. 
The club oSlclala era amrioua to 
have araiy memhar of tba team re
past not la u « than t  ofOotk an

New BrU. Mach., Com.
do., p fd : ............. „  95

North and Judd.......  23)|
Peck.- Stow *  WUcox. 4 
Russell Mfg. Co. .. ... 17 
ScoviU Mfg. . . . . . . . . .  18M
EtUex Oo........i . . . . ;  12
Stanley W orks......... 37)(

do., p fd ........ ..........  28
Toirington ................  25
'Veeder Root ..............  41

New York Banks 
Bank of New York .. 405 425

* *(That#
Cbsmlesl
city ..............
Ckmtlnentat- . . .  
Com Exchange . 
First NaUonal . 
Guaranty Trust 
Irving Trust .. .
Manhattan ----
Maaufact Trust 
N. T. Trust . . . .  
PubUc Natlbosl 
TttM^lmnataa

31H
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HEAVY RAINFALL TODAY 
WELCOMED BY FARMERS

Lawns Sonk Up Water And 
Green Color Deepens As 
"Long D ^  Spell Is Brokm.

Heavy and continued rain from > 
o’clock last night and lagUng until 
today has at last given parobed land 
real- relief from the continued dry . 
spell which has marked the spring \  
and summer. While there have pre- 
-viously been Intermltten show
ers that have slaked down the suf* 
face of gardens, there has not Been 
enough penetrating rain* imtU now 
to gM at the roots of plants, with 
the result that hay crops have been 
almoat halved, arid garden truck bas 
been-retarded or stunted in growtlj 

The present break In the wati.< 
ma;y offset much of the dry w< 
damage, especially to com snd 
crops that sUU are growing.
• In country districts, where 
have been depended on for 
supply, residents will be freed 
worry over IL Generally COVr 
wdlls are quite full o f water far J 
to August, but this year many 01 
them began to dry up early this 
month, so slight was the-spring ralO' 
fall.

hour, one of the heaviest downpours 
of the year Was noted. Total rain
fall up to this afternoon was un
officially hidged ' at about an ihcb 
and. a-half to two Inches __________

CUPPER FINISHES
ATLANTIC FU aifT

(OoaUaded from Pago Oae.)

The clipper arrived here oo the 
S,418-mile flight from New York 
Wedneaday evening, tn in g ^  mail 
and a score of government and air 
line officials as observera.

pher Co
al of his 

yage to the 
suggested 
a water 

ean.
Hernando 
et of theI  monarch, 
xpcdition 
to locate

pain sent 
luUata. An- 

proposed 
smashed 

ly declaring, 
“What God has Join^ together, 
let no man put asunder."

During the 18th and 19th cen
turies four principal routes were 
agreed upon by European and 
American engineers: across the 
Isthmus of 'Tehuantepec, across 
Nicaragua, across Panama, and 
by kray of the Atrato river in 
South America. . .

At lest, oh Jan. 1, 1880, actual 
construction was started by the 
French, under Ferdinand'de Lcs- 
seps. From the beginning the 
project was doomed. Waste and 
graft set an all-time high.

Eventually, on May 4, 1904, the 
United States stepped in, built the 
cansl, opened It to traffic on Aug. 
>15, 1914.

The U. S. 3-cent commemora- 
-tlve, design shown above, honors 
Prerident Theodore Roosevelt and 
Cen. G. W. Goethals, American 
engineer in charge of construc
tion. Center U shown a ship pass
ing through the GaiUard Cut. The 
stamp will plec^ on first-day 
sales on the 25th 'anniversary of 
the opening of the csAal.
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We want to go

FLAPPER NY

'so n ic place where m y husband can ra ise  
a beard.”

BY SYLVIA

f-:
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I WWV, I  
/ MERELY 
ITOLP WIM 
, OUR i

>eH,suT 
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WAV YOU 
SAID IT--

1 /Oh , 'T 
'■ WAS 
1 TERRS 

AW PUL! 
ALL

.TALKIN’ 
AT 

IONCET- 
WHAT 
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Av o u nt  t a n k  pees
COMMITTEE EES OO SO 
MOOCH <3000, FROM 

PE LO<DKS ^

OH.VES THEY 010 — 
FOR TH’ COMPANY' 
YOU SEE,THEY ©O 
IN TO SEE ONLY ONE 
MAN,TH’ PRESIOENT. 
WHO AOREES WITH 
HIMSELF-BUT A

w. TOO MANY COOKS e -S o

r  BSAO.'tO be  5UI*8,ODMMODOBE 
‘ TARR, AVD5Y (PICK WAS A WHlTB 
WHALE !  BUT Wild WILL,THE SCOURfiB 
OF THB SOUTH PACIFIC, WAiS A  ' 
FEROCIOUS''OLD CHINaSE J2SP 
WHALE wnv A BLUB HUMP ON HIS 
back) 5TU w  to fury  a c  OUR 
HWtPOONK, OLD WILL CRUSHBO7M0 
OF OUR D O ^ S  IN HIS BMORAfiOUS 
3AWS,iySM RAMMID A IKCAT 
HO'.-B in MV SrUROY LITTUa 
SCHOQNEAjTHS ORAC8 AMORATH, 
TWO POINTS FOR'ARD OP THS STAR
BOARD beam ; THSSHIP SANK, BUT 
STEALINaSeAMANSHlP SAVED 
All  HANDS^v-HAftit-RUAlpH /

ALSKAKJOER 
ABOUT TH E, 
YE A R  1650/ 
WERE v s  ON 
-THAT,TOO?

A  FRSS C&AR 
FOR -THE 

com m odore .
MACK/ HE OUST 

SANK ONE Of THE 
BEST HOOPLSS IN 
THE CATAL(3S WITH 

OMESHcnrE

NVWAY, rr's
A WHALE OF 

A aroRVis

it.aM.kas»T.sfr.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Everyone Is^W îried—But Puf BY EDGAR MARTIN
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L SIMPLY CAN'T WEW 
MY MINO ON AKNTHSN6
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WASH TUBBS Speaking of Beauty BY ROT CRAM
aouiMA
DOWN

tO«IM6A*
p o s e :

iH, WHAT'4 Y  HIFPA-HULA.
, t l «  tOAWe Of \ TH HOST 
THE PLACE V<Ht« 1 BtAUTIfOL OWLS 

you RE SONS, / NTH WORLh LNEty 
TUB9S?

unupui Y sei hebe, SRonrFER,
SEA VSLAkfp BELLES fOR 
-  PBETTIEST dWLS ON' 

BARTH ABC S i AMERICA, 
THE errv OP KAMAPOLIS. 

THAT'S WHBBe
WIFEtEFBOM >
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If X M SA V 6 0 -----------------
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ALLEY OOP

fyBSSie.MISTBR^ 
TO M -H O T OFF 

- TH E W IRE/,

Ready to Hit the Trail BY V. T. HAMUN

“Who says musicians can’t make t) livin’? Here’s 6 <»nt6 
for playin’ and 20 cents for goin’ sway.”* -  *..

•__________________ _̂________ /  '___________ •

JOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

/
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Fle m  F ^ o d d v ;  t h e  Lo c a l  I n v e i^tor

POUCB GAZETTE 
Denver—Tha kmg arms of the law 

were bitten—. • -
Patrolman J. U Mangan’a loft by 
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
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BY MEKRIU/.BLOBSER
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ABOUT TOWN
C?or|p T’ . WUlitms of MmnchMter 

!■ nar cd oj treamirer of the newly 
tncop'jretcd H. Weldon Motor Ex 
prcu. Inc., of Wlllimxntle. C. How> 
ard-Weldon of WUtlmantlo U the 
presMent xnd Clifford C. Lounebury 

the etine' place vicp preatdent. 
The company iterta. btislneiu with 
$800 coeh and 812.200 In property, 
Papera of organlaatlon were filed 
erltb the aecretary of thd atate yea- 
terday.

A  meeting of the olffeera and dl* 
yectonl of the Mancheeter Improve
ment Aasoclation will be held thle 
evening at 7:80 In the Merz barber 
ataop when arrangementa wUI. be 
made for the next meeting. Hay- 
mond R. Bowerii, the preelilent.'Kau- 
ed the meeting.

lie*. Dr. Bari B. Story, paator of 
the South Methodlat church, and 
Mra. Story, left today for their an
nual vacation which will be apent 
at Lake Wentworth, Wolfebom 
Falla, N.,H. They will be away dur
ing the month of July. During July, 
union scrvloea of tbe South Metho
dlat and the Center Congregatlimal 
churcbea will be held m the latter 
church. M,'

Thomaa E. Brown, eon of Mr. iwd 
Mra. J. A. Brown .of Blanell atr^t. 
left today for a vlelt with relatlvra 
In Brooklyn, N. Y. The vlalt will in
clude four daye at the New York 
WorM'e Fair.

Miaa Nona Pearaon, who teaches 
In the Manchester Green school, la 
spending, a portion of her vacation 
vrtth her parents In Hancock, N, 11.

a ' certlflcata of final dlaaolutlon of 
the Bolton Reeervoir and Water 
Power Company has been flied with 
the Secretary of State.

Mra. Thora Stochr'e piano puplla 
will ba beard in recital at 7:30 this 
evening at Emanuel Lutheran 
church. Tip guest artist will be 
Miae BathaAPltkln, local reader.

H is picnic of the South Methodlat 
church school will be held at Forest 
Park tomorrow, rain or shine. Buaea 
will leave the ^iirch at 9:15 a. m. 
tor SprlngflelA Only members of 
the school will go free, a charge for 

. t̂be boa rlda wdi ba made to othera.

Mm. Mary Phalpa, cbalrman of 
tbs Minmlttea tilxeharga of the fond 
^ e  iMnorrow mondng at Hale'a by 
Daughtera of Llbem, L. I. O. A., 
wUlbe aaalated by Mre.^Martha Bell 
Mra, Martha Leemon 
Ceem and Mra. L

n, ^ r e .  Mairy 
Mc^Ughey,

Miaa Broeowakl of TO'^lreh 
■Pelt wfll apand the next v’eeXat 
^ w  York eity and tha World'a Fa

Jtov,: ■ . F. K. Stechhola, who baa 
baea vMtlng ki Pstcraon, N. J., the 
last few daya, Ma home town, P  ex- 
pMteS home thP arming.

. Fted W. Woodhouee and chll- 
I ef Benton etreet will apend tha 

July at Unden Lodge, 
1 Meek, Nlantlc,

Haatley, aon of Mr. and
^ v ld  B. Heatley of Lydall 

P  at Oak Bluffa, Martha’e 
for tha aummer.

Tba Tttfi' Planting committee 
SotMowtadgea a further contribution 
• f  $5.41 from Mancheeter achool 
eikllAm, received through Suparln* 
tandent of Schoop A. H. ming, al£b 
an anonymous gift of |A. The com
mittee propoeee to reaume Its plant
ing work m tha fall aa far as funds 
wil permlL

Mr. and Mrs. Charlee Cheney of 
■artfurd Road ale at their aunimer 
keme on Haher’a taland. '

Mra. Kay C. PUpbury and son, 
Mandall, of Chestnut street, have left 
for Plum Beach, Saundemtown. R. I.. 
Where they are accustomed to spend 
tbclr sumroere.

Mr. and Mra. Thomas Smith of tbe 
Oantannlal apartments, and Mra. 
Imdwlg Hanson and two children of 
Peart street, will occupy the Coven
try Imke cottage of Or. George 
Lundberg while be and hp famUy 

. a n  traveling in Europe tbP aiun- 
amr. __

Tha Pariah committee of St. 
dfebn's church on Oolway street 
arUl hold its monthly meeting to
morrow evening at 7 o’clpch.^

< Mrs. FannP L. SmiUt ihd her sp- 
Mra. Oertrude QuPh of Benton 

at, are spending a portlbn of 
, elr vaeatloh-at Trevett, Maine. 
;ik>th teach In Manchester achoop.
I
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Theater Iluilding 
reumi ri'.i>r —  8 tiisseU St

NOTICE
YPkm by virtue at au aaeewtSon 

la  ma dtreotsd and wiu he eold at, 
pabtto vendue to the htghrat bidder 
at Kemp'a Furniture .Store In the 
T^wa of Manchenter, .14 days attar 
date which will be 'm the 8rd>day

____O „aatl fy Mtld execu
tion and my f^ s  thereon, the fol
lowing dcactlbed property to wit:

1 18-ft.. screen, 1 caae  ̂containing 
records and traimfonner, 1 case 
oontalnlng loud apeaker, A' •‘■afr 
anntalning one 16-mUimeter nov- 
tag picture projector with three 

roUs of flim, 1 case with turn 
and aQ necemi ry aqulpmenL 

Datad at Manchester, this I9tb 
at Jtpa XS89, AJD.

J * JAMMS DUW T.

Tha LadPs' Aid aoepty of the 
QuarryvUlc Methodlat church, who 
are working enthualastleally to 
earn money for Improvements to 
the church near Bolton lake, have 
decided to sell Oreworfca again thP 
year on the church ground*, tomor
row morning and through the day 
■fod again on Monday all day.

EXPERT
SHOE REPAHONG

Qaaltty Watartala — F M  C 
Werkmaaahlp and Satvtee

SAM TULYB8
7*1 Mata 8 t Jakaaea ■

■ -.I

Jantzen Swim Suits

’m

Flag Outfits For Fourth of July
Fast color cotton flag with 3-pieca Jointed blue enamel pete 

with holder, all In a box, which makea It easy to put away.
/

3 ' X  5 ' F l 4g  O u t f  i t  .  a .  .  $ 1.39
Coraplete >

4 ' X  6 ' F l a g  O u t f i t  .  .  • e $ 1.98
Coaptets

3’ g 5’ Past Color F la g * ........................................ T9t ad.
4’ X .V Fast Color Flags   ................. ................ . .t l .1 9  aa.

7’ lilue -Knameled Jointed P o le s ............................6Bc aa.
8* Hlue Enameled Jointed Polea........... I . . . . . . .  .89e aa.

I2” x I8 ”  Flag on lilue Enameled S t ic k s ................. lOe aa.

Domaatic Dapt.

Th4 J W .H A U c o .>
M A M Q i i S T i R  C o n n *

I aa gay aa a K »  Pasttval thP yaar. Tbara ara
h new etriors. There are lovely Knlt-Jn Prints.

ira, wUh

"goJIth"
IN  A JMirZEM

GLAMOUR SWIM SUIT

art I
luah
Accent la on youthful contour*, with np-curve bust 
Unas and sxtra nip to the wmtet, tbdualve quarter- 
panel faablona give malUot-freedom with the flattery 
e ( a fun aU rt TouH appreciate the way a Jantxen 
aauga to you—aa ftex lb ly^d  comfortably aa your 
own aklat Prlced.qt. . .’

$4.95 to' $7.95
PorSbe youngar modems here la an adjuatabla 

mdrtleaa Jantaen that haa daah and verve all over it. 
R  is knit In print of bright eoolla hat design. |^ra 
Jantmn spun wool, rayow antt ttltM t'j«m  have been 
aomMaed to achteve perfect fit in tbe water and ouC

$2.95
O mnizm

Given With Cash Sales In 
Both These Stores All Day 

Saturday

T h  i M t H A U  C O . .
M a n c h i s t i r  C o n n *

X^HOUSf^SON. .
INCe --

" X ..............  -II Ilf .1.

Thoeaends of Peott|a Art Gatting More for Their Money 
By Savhi^jt.'W Green Stampa.

\

i
( •

The Jantaen Vehra-Lure SUmllner 
eontiibutee a full quota of flattery to 
your flgure, with a quarter panel In 
front to ..achieve the elender prtnceea 
allhouette end a softly pleated youth
ful bra. One of Jantxcn'a loveliest 
glamour fabrics.

Is the Jantxen Prlneeas In tha 
newest innovation In awim suit 

design. The bra. la effectively de
signed for the coVeted up-curve bust 
line. You may wear the atraps 
parallel, crossed or haltemeck. ,

\  ■ 

' \

\

Like old Caahloned noafgayal 
W,it-ln flowers that give qu 
to this brief Jantxen MaUlof 
"Lazy Daley" Laatex jram^ 
added to the lustrous fabr 

V it snug to the figure writh. 
if lt

$7.95 $5.91

G o o d r i e h  G a s
T H E  B E T T E R  G A S O L I N E  

S A V E  2 c  t o  4 c  P E R  G A L L O N  O N

G A S  a t  Y A W ’ S
CARS GREASED 5 0 c

W c Have tha Beat la  Graaaing Euaipafent!

R A N G E  O I L      G A L L O N
In 50-GaOoa Lota DtUrared T o  T e a r  H obm .

VAN'S
427 H A R TF O R D  R O AD

SERVICE
STATION

PH O N E  S8M

B I  N O  O
ORANGE HALL — ToilORROW NIGHT AT B:S0 '

Final Party Of The Season
MJGAmw, w W Wra~*e' W'a'a'* ■SS'csata

7 t^pecim Gamea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5  eta ts  a  gaaia
. Special P riiaa  95.00

.9 Free Games! 1 Saraepatako Gamal
lat Oyor Prin: 95.00. 2nd Door Priaa': 92J0.

I Extra puds. 10 eonts Badi or S tor 25 coats, 
•̂ccial Cords, 9 cents Each or S for 10 Coats.

Smart Sport Togs,
Cyclottes $1.98 to $2.98

Blaee 14-44.

Shorts "  ̂ 59c to $1.19
Blaee 14-4A

Slacks* light shades, $1.19
Blaee 14-80.

Sharkskin Slacks .$L98
Blaea 14-20.

Striped Sport Shirts $1.00
82-88.

P A P E R  P L A T E S

""TA Meiieea and faney eotoeed 
deatgna.

l O c P k g .

P a p e r  N a p k i n a
PlaM-wMia aad (

l O e P k g .

H I - L O

C A M P  S T O V E S
For outdoor wMOftag jn .. 

ataat beat eoatrot with adjoet- 
able metal fire paa mtSar grid. 
Polda eom pai^ fbr oaRyhig, '

J1.M and?l^
Picak and Lunch

B a s k e t s  2 5 c ,  3 9 c ,  7 5 e  

H o t  D o g  R o a s t e r s
and

H a m b u r g  G r i l l s  

1 0 c  a n d  1 5 c  E a c h

STEAK AND FISH 
BRC

2 5 c ,  2 9 c ,  

T H E R M A L  J U G S
twanlataid to kaap oeoteata hot 

or eoML

N e w  A l l  W h i t e  

C a p e  o r  P i g  

G r a in

Handbags
Top Handle or Shoul
der Strap styles. Cop- 
1®* G^^^her priced 
bags. ^

•

$1.00
Each

U  Gallon Jugs........|119
1 Gallpii Jugs ......|L 26
1 GoOon Jufp wkti $ 1̂

B e a c h  U m b r e l l a s  
$ 8 .5 0 ,  $ 4 .5 0 ,1 6 .9 5

Dmg Dept.
2  Q t  F o u n t a i n  S j ^ g e  . ,4 9 c

H o u s e h o l d  R u b b e r  G l o v e s  2 9 c

2 5 c -5 0 c  J o h n s tM i B a b y  

P o w d e r . . . _____ ____ 1 9 c -3 9 c

5 0 0  S h e e t  K l e e n e x ,  2  f o r  . .5 5 c

7 5 c  L i s t e r i n e  . . . . . . . . . . .  5 9 c

7 5 c  N o x e m a  . . .  .  . . . . . . . . . .  4 9 c

M a r l i n  D o u b l e  E d g e  

^ U d e s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . , .  2 5 c ,

0 0 c  A l k a s e l t i e r  _________. . .  4 9 c

6 9 e  M u l a g a r  . . . . . . . . . : . .  5 0 c $2.98 and $3.̂
Double Green Stam

R A A L T E

W hite Glov^
Smart *Up-oa atylm auda of Raa q 

rajroa that wrlU laundsr perfact. ^

$ 1 .0 0  P''-
JU _______

86* X 72” Multi<!oIored

Striped Beach Tow
Vividly oolored striped tovwels that 

many uses, for^|ake or shore use.

■ 89 :̂ and-$1.0(

I

Cannon Beach Tow
86" X 72”. Sea Horse and Star pa 

Beautifully colored, large eixe beach 
In blue, Ted, gnen and ten backgroonda. 
ular $1.40 valuea. i

$1.19 ” 1 4 *

'Beach 0OH1S "
Turidah nfima la fitted mogrts with 

■klcta. White, ram, blua, 1440 and n 
'MM'laiga. '4; •


